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DEil SHIP

W\
L

Cable Steamer Mackay-Ben-

nett With Victims ot Titanic

Disaster Due to Arrive at

Halifax
'•v^c^;.

HAS NEARLY 200

BQJ>IES JiALBOAaa

Proposal to Erect Permanent

' Memoirral to the Memory of

the itead at Nova Scotian

DENIES REPORT

Cfcptaln of Atlantic Liner Saya Hla V«a-

sel Old Not Strike Iceb«rer

Lii E.

r^i

.,

, (HAtXt-AX. N. 8.. April 2*9.—The

iilM» ah}p Mackay-Bennett. for whose

^Ival li«Ufax has been waiting since

Saturday, will st«am into the harbor

before lO o'clock tomorrow inorniDg.

feayllrtB—on boarrt apprnxlmatftly 200

ST. JOHN. N.B., April 28.—Captain

Murray of Hie Kiiipreaa of Britain, now
in port, denies the story sent out from

Halifax that/ lie narrowly ftscaped col-

lision with an Iceberg. He characterized

the story as 8om« passengers' twaddle.

"I cannot account for any rumor of

that kind getting out," said he. "and

there Is nothinff to warrant such a

story. We certainly saw Ice and passed

Ice, as w« do avery voyage more or

.l«i»."
"".

•'^i^Captaln Murray Wished Captain E.

lilS^teBith Pf tha Titan<o. who p%w*il blm- .

o«t#wd WMind 6B tW »2th whUa tha

Britoia was n«ar>n« Uverpool. good

wlBbes; aa Is customary ainoog com-

mamtors-on oceairiinetti -wnferm-HtBatpW

on her maiden voyage la passed. Thee

acknowledgemftnt of his courteous mes-

sage from the cbmmander of the Ti-

tanic, Captain Murray holds as a «rlm

reminder of the most horrible of mar-

ine disasters.

MODUS VIVENDI

atfsfaotory Agreement BaUeTed So
X»Te Been Beached Bi Vawfonad-

land riaberles Staputs

OTTAWA. Ont. April 29.—It Is un-

derstood that Right Hon. James Bryce

and Hon. J. D. Hazen have secured an

ifn-^tf»""'^'"C with thft United States

IS CWllED

Bonnot, the "Phantom Chauf-

feur," Sustains Fatal In-

juries in Last Desperate

Struggle With Paris Police

wfttiim

DRAMAflC-'CiilMAX

.-W RE1GN-#^ERR0R

Encounter Which Recalls Sid-

ney Street Siege Is fnacted

in Environs of the French

HEAVY FIRE DAMAGE

Many Satall Stores in Trsherna, Man.,

A.re Prey to riames

^\rNNIPEtT, Man,. April 29.—One side

of the main business street of Toronto,

Manltoha, was destroyed by fire to-

night and the fire la still proceeding.

.\ l)ucket brigade was organized to fight

tlic tUanes. The loss will be J 100,000,

tlie retail stores being the principal

sufferers.

THOROUGHLY INVIGORATED

nnnB4«> »w4Wi IH^WJ-na to Ott(|Wtfr.,a!<>-

PARIS. April 29.—Bonnot, the leader

of an organise^ gang of motor car

bandits, who have been terrorizing

Paris and the surrounding districts for

months, and Dubois, a notorious an-

aichlst, were shot to death yesterday

OTTAWA. Ottt,, Apirtl W.--#?iM*iir

BQr4en»^4!(P»^ haaJ»eenhoIW«iylng at-Hot

Springei Va.. since the close of the ses-

sion, ts expected to arrive Home «n
Wednesday. He wMI probably spend a
day in New Tork on the way. Mr. Bor-

den, it is stated, is thoroughly rested

after his sojourn in the south.,

tOMrge of Stnnggliag

RUSSIA AND U.S.A.

Ozar'K Domain Unlikely to Tak*
Part In Panama-Pacific

Exposition

Any

China Will Make Efforts to

Achieve Progress and Re-

tain Her External Friend-

ships

tlUMBER'^iPfROOPS "^ "^Z-'

1 1 1 tlfW rnwB t t
'UrlHhig encounter in *iie

annals of French crime.

The engagement equalled in dramatic
circumstanoefl the encounter In Janu-
ary, 1911. described as "The Battle of

tiOntfow;" "wif«n WfeHperadoes atigpected

of being the ronrderers of police in

Houndsdttch. were trapped in a house
in the WhU«J.i«pel ^trict and went
to their deatti bitlfiiBg' against htm-
drMs of iU>iidon police »n|d soldiers.

Bontiot •:hd Ouboi^, after wounding
two policemen, took' refuge lit » garftge

at fbholsyle-Bol. Th^jr «fere tt«P|ied

In the building. wWeilfe ".* piM?* ?•• »ttr-

rbtMtdedL A smaii detaehm^ent 6i aov
dier« iniccieeded in placing ^dynamite
against the structure and browing out

the front walls. Bonnot was captured

(rftve. He was riddled with bullets ahd
died on the way to a hospital.

Xsolated X.Klr

Qviehard|i..iU|9erintendcnt o^ fll^tec-

tlvis, yestwrilsir tracked Boniiot t« *he

tsok^ gatKCe. As Guichard and his

ntfit «tipre*clt«d. a bkndlt. who proved

while he retfWitiii^.lhr tJM fffNNl*. At
the same mopMt.tN^.JWflJI.''^^
bullets from a iiimKim*Jli^'^W^ QCteC-

tlves fell, one wfjj^ .|iNr-JtaMid >«< bis

abdocMn. it wan B»ite^ Bl^o^^Of

from tlte tlrst floor.

The 4Maatlves return^ and » g*l»V
-st atstnf WAS sent ottt. Pji>lic«men,

gendarmes #nd lit el|Ulses of people

came l^mkOiitAly. TJter w«re armed
with muskets' and revolvers, and dtreei-

CanttBiwd on Vstfe 4. CM. f

.

illMM%
, , CASE KW
Indictments^ Against Several

.Companies, Chiirglng Con-

sr)lracy In . Pfestr^nt of

* Trade, Are Dismissed

SBATTIrE. Wfeh., April 28.—Chartea
Cunningham, a Salt Lake character
who was arrested yesterday by a cus-
toms officer on a charge, of smuggling
opium Into this country from Vancou-
ver, B. .€.. was bound .oyer to the

grand Jury today by U. S. €ommiB— •

sloner W. D. Totten. In default of

$1,000 bond be was remanded to jail.
M |F<- . — . .- .—-tail , _ , , m

Bs Cs Og>dn»t»

Religious Liberty Will Be

Guaranteed — Yuan Shi

Kal Delivers His First Pres-

idenHal Message

PBKINO. April 29.—Yuan Shi Kai,

president of the Ch^inese Republic, de-

livered today at the opening of the
session of the advisory council, which
virtually la a provisional senate, bis
flrst presidential message.

l.uNDtiN. Aiiril 2y,— It iu reported in

Russian' circles here that the Russian
grjvernnient is not giving a very syni-

ptttietlc rocpptlon to the Invitation to

participate in th« Panama-Pacific ex-

position and thai American uction willi

regard to the Jewish passport iiuf.stlon

has something to do with this atlitiide.

It is said that an Intimation awaits
the exposition commission at bonflon

that their projected visit to St Pct»ra-

burg might as well be cancelled.

iO'CATIftSIIPM.T /^r

IKesIdentB of Prank, Threatened by Oftte '

hanging Mountain, Axe on th«
MOV*

—

T

he prtis iaitnt proclatmea tht^t tWw

principles of the new Chinese govern-
ment be the maintenance of order in

the territory, the achievement of pro-

gress and the retention of external

friendships wTiio'h arc necessary to the

existence of Chlba. The attitude of the

foreign powers in recent years, he said,

had been such as to merit the grjititude

of Clhlna. The.people, he said, should re-

Joioe OMP ttte^^establisbmettt df a re-

publle «Lfier thousands of years of
despotism. /
The most ^porUi^t matter at Pr*S-

eat. the presifsiit S9», was flnance.. For-'

SfltQ QHPital iiffs essential to China and
thib government was drafting "the prin-

ciples of a financial reform.
Pending the big loan, the government

would, he said, issue jihort treasury

DopdS*

. .Xv(M' ^OfX ICat T«eomtBets4* slass for
Itghtonhw Iks burden of proper surVey
<ot lands, for- a new scale of taxation,

for a unified system of currency and
for sti^d»rd weights axA vevwfi^f^' ^^
d«%1ar«d that because 4^ ^H ''insuf-

ficiency of financial es^|^n%. Ai^lMlS the

Chinese the omployme»r'«|3||pe^ii|||^ for-

eigners was necessary and he recom-
inendsJ the' employment of foreigners at

the finance ministry so as to insure a
correct budget and propier accounting.

Vuan Shi Kal pointed out that, with

the establishment of a republic, the in-

dustrial department had become of first

Importance, The mining laws must be
reformed and commercial laws adopted

jPOttoiKd: on Vm* *> C«rtU •

CALOART. Alto.; April 8».—Th« btff

trek from the town of F'rank to escape
the expected landslide from Turtle
mountain Is on. For some time past,
^n fact, ever since the report of tbl>

cummissiun to investigate the condi-
tion of the mountain and the possible
danger to Frank was made pubiie
th<>re has been an inclination among
the citizens to move and now the men
who are behind the bigfest industrial
movements have commenced opera-
tions toward locating a new town.

A lUage Qnarsatinaa—TOROWTOi Owtr, Apri l go.—Fifty

PiRTMRS \l

Hon, W, -L Bowser Tells Seat-

tle's Canadian Club of An-

glo-Saxon Mission in North

America

'i'? v$'

mm? KINDRED

BETWEEN COUNTRIES

Each' - Wt)ricing Out Destiny

With the Kindliest Feelings |
of Friendship anfthe Bond

on Consanguinity

SEATTLE. Wn.. April 2».-*'l»#|««f^
inary border line was erased J^mMPti***
the first meetlnir -ttf --tho" -l MI|IUI| '"'W*

ganlsed Canadian olab. 'eNM^|%^l|««''
ing a banquet at the Banl«V'"«mlk at

which prominent Canadla»»f«nd, citi*

zen.. of the United SUtea fr^ter^ssA^.n.ir. ... ....^. Y'-'^'^T •,—~—y— —

Among the distlnguish«(t apMKers
were W. J. Bowser. ftttOfW»y «fa«ral

and acting premier of Bifiiipl(,_€pa^

bla: Louis BsiuWeJi, fowpwrf**"'^"^

—

W-agricultura-ot the pmy|Bflfi ,

'

,
—-j—

bee: President D. Von <itm^. Ot. tW
Vancouver titOfdiin club; Mayor Geo.

j
*. COtterfll.:*!^^^*!-.' G: v. Holt, of

'thO ' Sieattle ' tllSmi^'^'SBeinV. of Com-
-merce, '.aftd 'Aii9imy''%\ p, .Hughes.

J. F. Dbtjglai, president of the

Seattle Canadian club, presided at the

gathering, which numbered many prom-

Jlient citizens of the U. S., formerly of

Canada, and wives of speakers and

visiting guests.

Mr. Douglas referred to .tlie fact that

thissre are more llian 10,000 native born

Canadians in Seattle and mbre than

11,000 of Canadian parentage.

President Von Cramer, of the Van-
cuuvrr CatimliaU C-iub, eXtenUed tho

Si'eetings of that club, and promised

every assistance to tlie Seattle body.

Ae suggested among other things an
Interchange of speakers at future

events.
The Last Wivr

, Hon. W. .1. I3owMrdrp.Nvmuchapplau.se

with tlie compUnients lie divided be

Oodles from the Titanic disaster. The
bereaved and British representatives
iiati expected lae ship today, but a

tqefSASe from Capt. Lardner said he
t^-arrlve until- -Tuesdaa^-

govemment in regard to the fisheries

dispute which will avoid further delay

and save additlonaj expense in the set-

tlement of the outstanding differences.

LONDON. Ont., April 29.—H. N. Wat-
son, of New Westminster. B. C, has
graduated from the Western Medical

college here.

nine cases of mild smallpox are reported

In the village of Summertown, with a
population «r one handted. near Corn-
wall. The whole village Is quarantined.

AH those who bave bodies to claim

have decided aot to go to the pier. It

is probable the crowd will be oompara-
tivciy Email, consisting for the most
part of employees and sailon^ w4m>

will unload the cargo of dea^

.\t the suggestion of the Rev. E. B.

Uaiy, of the Tabernacle Baptist church,

a subscription has be.*n started looking
to the erection nere o( a permanent
bronze or marble memorial in memory
of the dead. The matter had not gon*-
beyond the preliminary stage tonight*

A telegram from Clarence Msckay,
president of' the Commercial Cable Co.,

wiiich owns the steamer, announced
that, in view of tl^« hutKianitariao work
of Captain tSOmS^^^STttSi -Umir the
company will' allow thdm doubl« pay.

Tlie Will te Star line has decided to

turn over tlie valuables found on bod-
ies only to those persons Who have tele-

graphk' affidavits that they are' the
duly accredited representatives or ex-

ecutors of a vl^5^\.)*J(ti,;.,..,;j|i» other
<:a»eB nil vttUiatiielir't^m "be tth^hed over
to the United States consul, who will
L-ommunicate ulth ihc state department
In Washingtu". ii>i i forward, with the
dcp,artm6nt's sanction, all packagsa ot
valuables to the White >:>tar Itne in
-New York, there to be claimed by due
process of law by the public adminis-
trator, or others.

SENATE INQUIRY ''
*

NEARS CONCLUSiO'iv

WIN Have to Be Rebuilt by the

Government at Cost of

$500,000—liB In iJnstable

Condition

iiii iii 'ii ii.i

^

WASHINriTON, April 39.-r-After a
(lay of diijcussion to discover the need-
ed reforms in the^usc of wireless tele-

graphy ut sea, the senate committee
investigating the Titanic disaster en-
tered tgday f.n the flnal stage Of its

inquiry. Tomorrow the ofllcSr* Mid
crew of the sunken sMp will be te-

ismay. managing director of the In
ternational Meroantilo Marine Will be
questioned as to his Ideas of regula-
tions to make a repetition of the ca-
tastrophe Impossible.

It Avas clear early in the hearing
that the committee had made up Its

inlnd to advocate legislation prevent-
ing wlrelpa.s operator.s on ship hoard
from holding back details of disasters.

Mr. Marconi and Mr. Sammls both
acknowledged that a mistake had beerl

made in sending to operators Bride
ami Cottam on tjoard the C'arpathla.

messages not to give out anything un-
til they had setn .Marconi and SamiiilH

ashore. Frederick M. Sammis, chief

engineer of the .\merican Marconi
Co., tocvk the stand when Mr. Miarconl

was (excused. He resented bitterly the
imputation that he had been the cause
of supprep.'^ing the news from the Car-
pathla which, he said, had resulted in

neighbors "pointing the linger of

scorn," at him. He said he told the
<'arpathla's wireless operators to hold

their personal stories for sale in order

to furnish a reward for them.
"I did not .send the messages di-

ectly," said Mr. Sammls. "I telegraph-

ed to Mr. Dasidson, chief fit wireless,

instructed him to toll the boys ar-

rangcments^j were made to care for

them. I thought It would brace them
up."

"Mr. Sammls said the arrangements
to 'care for' the, o)ierators was made

<'nnllnii«><l iiD ra««> 'i, C'ul. S

TODAY'S SUMMARY

QUBBEC. April t$.'^A sWMirt^ was
€auss4 by the report that nu^Mttliiion

goVMHiiiMit uronlt,* 'vMfpmm .to «*'

buiw ja. i**«,,^JW*-.*»«M*w««w""^««w«-
sion at a cost of half a million dollars.

The original coat Was a million. The

whole frontage is in aiv unstable con-

dition. .
,

'
,

It is also itma J*4t HM» harbor

board, made r^presentatioas to the^

Lsurler govimment pointing out that

the construction was faulty.

•MISSOURI fUMH>$

oondlttoiw la M> XtOtila Oovntty J«ala

. of JUarmlni^

Nearly Six Hundred Cases Up

for Consideration Before

Railway Commission^Lo-

oam^lves ahd-Forest- Fires

HQtfCtfnOt Out, Apftt ?>t—The I>o-

ssttijiew railway 'totmntsirton' opened its

sitting here today. Five hundred and
nit^ety-flve cases are up for oonaldera'-

tlon. One Is the wiili0tmi(l^^imimM of

the appplicatt|fB»,^>jth^>t(Miti'lWWli^
of British

'^

U, S. Delegation Visiting Lon-

don Will Have Interviews

W'ith British Authorities Rel-

ative to Panama Exposition

m§i»

ST. XiOUI8» J^ftn 8».*-Flood condi-

tions at this point bseame alarming

again tontght when the gauge register-

ed S9.6 feet, a rise ojT L4 feet since

morning. The preiwjttt sUge Is wlthta

half a root of the daitger mark.

Heiivy rains bave swelled the rlvsr

In this vicinity and every creelt In Bt.

Louis county was reported out of Its

banks tonight, fhe Meromac river haseased and will be free to return to
their homes in England. Mr. J. Bruce 'risen fifteen feet since Saturday worn-

ing. Hundreds of acres of farm' laUd,

club houses «ttd dweWl«»» a** ^fndft

water.
"

'
'. '.

$1,400,000 SW
Collapse of Qnebee Dam I>eads to Ao*

tlon by Company Againat
Contractors

MONTUKAU April 29.—A case involv-

ing $1,400,000 which has been hanging

fire In the local courts for some time,

was advanced a stage today. A dam

erected In *he Richelieu river for the

thanit'ly I'iliHttric CO. coUapaSSL.,. The

comi'iiny .sued the contractors, who
biought in Peter U Tall, a sub-con-

ti actor as co-defendant. Justice Telller's

decision was adverse to the company.

The appeal court today upheld the de-

cision and the case will now go to the

privy council.

CANADIAN CONCERNS r

AMONG THOSE CitfeD

lattng th* Wmtfott of railway Toco-

iiieltve«'#l«h tUg^lMl to the spreading of

Href adjacent to landii during the dry
seakons of the year. 'Another case is

the freight rates west of Port Arahur.
It will be likely late In- the week before
these are reached. fhe widespread
shortage of cars and engines is also to
bo taken up. The Dominion Millers' as-
sociation comptalAt;i t|i,r«tM4 to the <|«-

lay In the movsaienc of ffiUi OrUI lio

argued tomorrow* / «

The board has oirdereil all the tail-

ways to submit a full report of the roil-

ing' stock available or prospeotive; also
the Intended improvements.

AUSTRALIAN POLITICS

SffSiM ttf XNAor Govemnuint Tr>t»HnM|i
ewad by KsEult of Qucenslastt

jnrovlacial Elections

1—Death Ship Docka Today. Ban-
dit Ij<.-aa*r Ik I'apturrd. Kcforms in t'no

New Hcyulillc. Partner* In Develop-
ment.

2— riealdonta at .Sooke Harlmr .Sock Hupply.

J—Five More Offers for Sooke Work.
4— ISdItoilal.

S—Social and Peraonal.
6—.N'«w» ot City.

7—N»w)i of (;iiy.

J—In Women'* Kenliii.

t—Sporting: News.
10

—

Additional Sport.

U—Additional ^;^•rt

12— ne»l KKtnIo AJvt.«.

1»—Real Kslaie Advtv
14—Amu»em*nls.
It—Marlnp .\ow«.

Ij—A Square Deal for .M- '' H Hurt.

IT— Rogers & Cn. Advt.

IS—Ulicuimlng thr Hc»or\<- Qwxunn.
1»— HltVnian Tye AdM
iO—ClMilfled Advto.
31—Cliui»lfled Advi»
2t—Clsiilfled Advti.
il—rinancUl Newi.
14—I;>avt4 Sp«BC«r Adrt.

Mexican Bandits

CANACA. Mexico. April 29.—Tuttl.
the bandit leader, was killed and the

remainder of his band captured in a
battle near Adaqua de Rojel in the

Gultuchl mountains. Four of Tuiti's

men were severely wounded. The band-

Its had looted numerous small mining

camps and settlements in Sonora. The.

mail stage between Cananea and Arlzpc

was held up on Saturday by bandits,

supposed to have been Escobosas, but

after robbing the passengers and rif-

ling the stage the bandits command-
eered the stage horses and left the

passengers marooned In tlie hills.

Britain's Mourning

],iiXI)'>N". April 2!i.—Many services in

memory of tliOHc lost in the sinking of

Ihe Titanic were held yesterday at Ulm-

erlck. Southampton, and other places.

One remarkable gathering occurred In

Mile End. in the heart of the Knst End
i.r i^ondon. where 3Q0i) person.** of all na-

tii)nuliil''.s congregated. A charitable

tea was served before the service. Many
were so overcome by emotion that they

were obliged to leave the hall. Uev. Mr.

Ingles, who omclated, was a persona!

friend of Captain Smith.

Puljllo Health Precaution

.VIONTRKAI^ April 2n.- -The Montreal

police have Inaugurated a campaign

against e.xpertoratlng on the .sldewalkii,

F-lght offender» were fined $3 and cotls

each, today.

JUNE.'V.U. Alaska, April 29.—United

states District Judge Thomas "^ Ly-

one today dismissed three Of the six

indictments returned on February 15

charging several transportation and

coal companies and their officers of

conspiracy in restraint of trade In vio-

lation of the Sherman anil-trust law.

One Indictment was upheld and the

other two were sustained In part.

The Indictments dismissed were
numbers 734, 735 and 840. "The first

charged the defendant companies, the

Canadian Pacific Railway company, the

North Pacific Wharves and Trading
company, the pacific and Arctic Rail-

way and Navigation company, which
includes the White Pass and Yukon
Railway Pacific ""Coast company, the

Pacific Coast .Steamship company-, the

racltlc coast Coal company and the

Alaska Steamship company, with con-

spiring and combining to monopolize

the coal business at Skagway, Alaska,

by having Moore's Wharf compuny.
owned by the North Pacific Wharves
and Trading company, purchase threu

wharves at Skagway and close all but

one. It was also alleged that an agree-

ment was made with the Pacific ('oa.tt

Coal company, whereby the latter >va8

to quit the coal business In Skagway.
Indictment 735 charged a conspiracy

to nionopoli7,e transportation between

and White Horse. Y. T. It recited that

the AVhIte Pa.'^s r.iad purchased three

aerial tramways f>peratlng over ("lili-

koot ra«!«, lietween Dyea and Kaku
Lindinann 'thnd tlisiiianllcd them, at the

same time buying the Urackett road

and destroying it, tlfus acquiring for

the rallwa.v a monopoly of the traffic

between tidewater and the head of nav-

igation on the Yukon river. In sus-

taining tlm demurrer to thi."( Indict-

ment, .Tudge Lyons held that prosecui-

tlon was barred by the statute of lim-

itations.

Coatiaued oa Fag* I, Col. 5

MttUJOtTltXS. April S».-VThe defeat
of Ifw present federal government at
the next general elections la fore-
shadowed in, the result of the provin-
cial elections just held in Queensland,
where the contest aroused great Inter-
est in all portions of the common-
wealth. It is considered a trial of
strength of the labor party not only in

Q-peensland but throughout the whole
commonwealth. The result of the voting
indicates that the Liberal party has
emerged victorious oVer the Labor! tes

by a large majority.

Doweltes Are Attacked by IVIen

Whom They Seeic to Pre-

. vent From Using Tobacco

—Number Injured

FIGHT OCCURS AT

PRAYER MEETING

LONDNON. April 29.—The fipecinl

commission appointed by President
Taft to enlist foreign interest In the
Panama Pacific Kxiiosition to be held
in San Francisco in 1915, reached Lon-
don this merntTsg. They were passsns-
ers on the steamer Mauretanla, which
arrived at Fishguard ye.sterdny. Tiie

commissioners have a busy week ahead,
arraagMUmttS for .which have been
mitds, asf'flKr as possible by the Ameri-
can ambassador, the Hon. Mr. White-
law Reed.

John Hays Hammond Is president
of the commission, which Includes R.B.
Hale, vice-president of the exposition;
Brigadier-General Clarence R. Edwards,
WlUtam Sesnon, Theodore Hardee,
Ohas. F, "Wilson .^nd Archibald C. Mery.
They will have an'opportunlty of meet-
llig the l*|ft|)|^,;"©f f"'lh^^ foreign office,

the AdmlNltjr «nd the'^BoardCf Trade.
They dou"btless will 'he presented to the
King.

Ambassador Reid will give a dinner

Otij May % kl honor of the comniis.sion-

tMlll^ to Whioh the Hon. Winston Churhc-
fn. tiist lord of the Admiralty; the

itoa. Hyiney Buxton, president of the

Board of Trade, and other membera of
the ..,<P|f»|j|ftt: Field Marshal Roberts,

proff||Hl|tjt*ifcmerlran business then and
leading' Bi*ttats will be Invited.

TRADE COMMISSION
Imperial Body Will Commanos Sittings

In Z,ondon in June

MELBOUR.NE, April 29.—Sir Joseph
Ward, ex-premier of New Zealand, and
a member of the imperial trade com-
mission who Is visiting here states that

the work of the Imperial body will com-
mence in London in .lune, and a visit

would in all probability be paid to Aus-
tralia some time next March.

CHAIRMAN MABEE ILL

Head of Railway Commission li Suf-
fering from Appendicitis

TORONTO, April 29.—Chairman Ma-
bee,- of the railway . commission, was
removed to 8t. Michael's hospital to-

night suffering from appendicitis. The
doctors will decide tomorrow If they
will operate.

The slttlns? of the commission will

proceed under the chairmanship of

D'Arcy Scott.

RUMOR CONFIRMED

T7. S. Ooverninent NotlAed That British

'War 'V'eiBsel WiU Be 8«nt To
Mexican Waters

EXPLOSION ENTOMBS
283 MINERS

T<iKI(i, April 29.—The Hok-
kalde <oinpany'R oidllery at Vii-

l.arl on the Ipland of Yezo. has
iieen wre<'ked hy nn o.\plo.«!lun

and tw(.i hundred and olght>-

three mlners are entombtd with

little possibility, it is fjared, of

their rescue.

ZION CITY, Ills., April 29.—Rioting
started here late this afternoon when
employees of the Independent Manufac-
turing conr,»rnK jittacked a group of 200

Zion men men at e prayor meet-

ing. Both 111. 11 niid women were clubbed

and a number were seriously Injured.

The flghl came a.'i the climax of a

week of trouble between employees of

the independent concerns which recently

have begun operations here, and the

church people, formerly followers of

John .,\,le^ander Dowle. As a protest

against the use of tobacco by employees

of the manufacturing companies the

Voliva people have begun prayer meet-

ings In the plants twice a day. Elder

Royal had .lust called the second meet-

ing when several score men rushed out

of tlie plant, tore down or leaped over the

barriers which had been erected around

the prayer meeting and drove the Zlon-

ites from that part of town.

Imniedifttely after the "flght
,
at tin-

prayer meeting. Wilber Glenn VoHva or^^

dered the large, alarm bell rung, tiiid ^

more than lOOi) men as.senibled at the

auditorium to discus.s plans for resist-

ing further attacKS by the employees of

the Independent cbmpanlcH who filled

the »tr<n;ts tonight and threatened tn

"clean out the town."

A .>«econd clasli 'between the chureli

people and the lnriepenrlrnt.s was pre-

dicted. Vnllva urged his follower.'; to

protei-l their women and children from

the "tobacco smoking i-urs." Elder F.

,Vi. Royal and Joseph BIshoi) were the

m<i«l HcrlouBly hurt at the prayer meet-

ing fight. Both were beaten until tliey

wcrr. nearly unconscious and it Is

thouglit Bishop's HkuU was fractured.

More Ihsn a third of liio ISO Xmn
women in atten-flance at the meeting

were beaten durlns the rush by the

emplo.\ce« of th« Independents. Although

Elder Koj-al and a number of his men
resisted, they were outnumbered and

finally swept from the platform.

WASHINGTON, April 29.—The In-
Ited States will not be the only govern-
ment to send a vessbl to Mexican wat-
ers. Information received at the Btate

department Is that a British warship
will be ordered to Mexifo. A rumor 1

^as Teached the depa^-trntnt that a
French cruiser also will put in an ap- i

pearance at one of the Gulf ports of
|

Mexico soon.

Honor Tor Hon. J. S. Hazen

OTTAWA, April 29.—Hon. J. D.

Hazen, minister of marine and fish-

eries, has been elected president of the

North American Fish and Game Pro-

tective Association, which yesterday

held its annual meeting at Boston. The
minister has received a telegram to

that effect.

\

KOH. 'W. J. BO'WSXB
. Acting Prime Minister » of British

Columbia, who was chief guest of Se-

attle's Canadian Club last evening.

tween Canada and the United States.

Hcf.irring to the boundary line of more
than 4000 miles between (he countries,

he said thut just a century had clapfed

since the ICngHsh-i^peaking race."? had

drawn swoi-ds aRaln."'t each other along

that line.

"Thank heaven," he declared, aniidist

applause, "It Is the last war that ever
will bo declared between brethren of

the Anglo-Saxon race."

t'Vontlnued on Page 4, Col. !i.

^^^
Fiftg Years Ago Todaj)

Fruni tho Colons . of April .'iO. 1862.

,\. canoe, with five miners bound for Stirkeen, clearpa yoiit<>r,lay.

Sailed—The bark I). M. Hall sniled from Nanalmo on Hunday for Pun Fran-
cisco with a few pam<enKei-.i nml »7,000 In gold dust.

From Ihft Itlvor—Tho stt-amrr Calrdonla, i!ttptain Fraln. arrived last ev^nlns
with seven paeiomKor*—six of wlioni were Isdles. Sho br'-'.ight no late news.

Kngllsh TmmlKrfttlon—The whip Lockett, 1.000 Ions burthen, up for this port »t

London, by Henderson ind liuriiaby. liM had every berth taken. So says a letter

reoclvoil by Mr, Vi' M. 8parl>y yesterday.

I'e.nadlan Immleratlon— About 450 Canadians Brri\ed on the Oregsa aod Itw-
man. Some six hundred more are reported as still at Han FranciS^^aim Witt be
up on the next steamer. ^\

Reported New Dlseovery—From a r»Ual»)e Soure.e we learn tbat la<*'*5Si*j:Jftf
he<-ri r.--r<ived by ttie covernment of th« rtlacovery of rleja Sad WrtesipiS. *'****

iIlKKHlRS near Williams creek. iJor authority sft»!» -ifa^ -tttr** -JWtiaWI fa tSB y^tS
^

« (TP obtained.

Vale. n. r.—The trail to Wtton Is clesr. A p(tel| trsIB left TA<(L,^|jh

the JMh. with a full load of supplies for OulcHan A Cft,, lifl1M»i^

Jud?e Smith. Ladner, and other mount
'

Forty tons of Boedi wers sent forward oa
day before.

.
'. ^

On Hoard H. M. S. TimaS—Prtsfc |Mifie|t |ierre(6»«« ^ ON^
bosrd H. M. S. Tops* at Bsqoimatt. A,gOMl% ,'|pM»*W**««*
present. Several yoons Offtaers S»d aJj^SfpeTj-jtlj}-'

;t»*|

ued trttvstlef^ MaT» *^|^^Jg

Prof B. teavosi this morning for V*i
British Columbiaas.

,<^
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Pre-Eminence

In Dilamonasd

r ; AT ^

'EEl

'E

L' i:\'

'J'he house oi Shorti, ilill & Uuncaii. Lttl., offers to dia-

moiul purchasers the important advantage of making selec-

tion from pre-eminently the most comprehensive showing of

perfect gems c\cr u>-en\l)!e(l in Victoria.

Im-mui the worUl's art centres we have critically chosen ihe

mor^t surpassing productions of the realm of jewellery-

masterful creations of indescribable delicacy and lieauty—

such as arc to be seen nowhere else.

SufTsjest That City Should

Take Steps to Provide Wa-

ter to That Rapidly Growing

Section

w create original designs of our p<yn pr^: M^^ o"t

"THE GIFT CENTRE*

Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO.. LTD.

Homes to Buy
Belmont avenue is a beautiful street on which to live.

There is a. tone of refinement about Us homes. This elght-

roumed house on the corner of Belmont and Gladstone Is a

gem lo own. Absolutely modern. I.ot U, 62x111 teet You-

wlU have to be quick to get It for

f5,300
$800 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years at T per cent

On Vate street. Just off Oak Bay avenue we have a splen-

did home barisrain. A new flvp-room«d hous*. fireplace, built-

in buffet, fine large basement and all modem, liot «0xlS8

(ect.

11.000 oash, balance fSS monthly.

A modern five-roomed house, on Sh4kespeare istreet, near

HaultaJn. l>bt60xUO feeV «"* «o**' "'"**''•

f3»150
t<00 (ia^b.^ balance $30 monthly.

Willi ihe city proceeding witli the

ileveloptiieiU of the Sooko I-ake water

works system, residents of SooUe dis-

trict Inuncdiately udjacerrl lo Sooku

Hurl.or lire uKUatlna; for a supply of

wal^r lor that rapidly growing sec-

t .'Ml.

\ > I night's meeting of the city

(•uuriLii a coininunlfatlon front Mr. K.

G. Mullin, honorary secretary of the

Snukf Uurhor water committee, was
ir.iil, KfeillnK forth the fact that the

questloa of a water supply In that sec-

tion is becoming acute and seeking in-

I : ination as to Us .stains In relation

to the city's Sooke L,ake aeveioynieu

t

work. -'-,

It was pointed Out that hi' Act of

ParUament of 18T8 the city o* Victoria

is privileged to exercise a prior rigiil

over all streams or bodies of v^tw
within « radlu^ of 20 miles from the

city, arid also to expropriate all plant

and works of corporate bodies making

use^ of such water as water companies.

The local situation - such that tho

residents cannot reasonably wait for

the completion of the Sooke tAke sys-

tem In order to obtain an adequate

supply. But such a supply exists in

the creeks entering; Sooko River from

the east, and could be easily and read-

ily developed without interfering with

cither the supply or the operation of

the Sooke Lake system and the water-

shed of Uemanlel Creek. entering

Sooke Ulver from the west, might be

iZO rium strict .Pbanc An

mtfrn

li<

0d!i^ Attoiirliioths
To destroy yodlr vifiluable winter clothing, furs, etc.—obtain «

VLOVtL VttOOT JBAO

These bag» specially' d^wjignedi, mi(Ul9 f9«m c*t»r 'vooi hnip or "tar, ttra

•ur« Ipnvenutives from the »tt«ck» of these peats. Prices •«» and fl4M.

It|3?CAl#t> CSSDAR FLAKES, per packet 19o

Clafilpbett^ Prescription Store
, ..<«'*,i.--tCoftaer of rort street .aB4--PP,ugl»s Streel.

' .,,..-.„.;:-..>,,.

#« Art itriinipt. w» ar» ciurfttiri «aa tiM tl>» tHNit ttt «ur work.

<*!l(M|Pff!«i*9*«^^

m»mim«mitm ^mifimm WsM

fs Really Funny
How; sg|^ people whefWfer-

satisractoniy developed.

The suggestion was made that the

city should proceed now to lay mains

through the- Sooke district from one of

the creeks enterJpg tl>e ^ooke^ Kl V

w

from the east, with the ultimate pur-

pose of cSnnectlng this local main with

Ihe main from Sooke Lake; agree fojf

a term of 60 years to suspend Its right

of expropriation over a^ streams and
lakes entering from and lytits to the

east of the river for a distance of six

miles upstream from Milne's LAndln^i
abrogate all rights, titles and privil-

eges over, all the district lying wlthia

the 30-mHe radluk to the west oC

sooke River and to the south of the

t.eech River watershed.
The suggestions of the secretary oC

the Sooke Harbor water committee
were referred to the water commia-
alofter and fiity solicitor WiOiout oom-
mmk..'.^:.

Water Commloaioner B&ymur report-

ed that the ilew pump recently ordersd
for Inaullatlon at Elk t.ake. wherebf
the water will be pumped into tbt
filter beds. iiti. beua iqufttalled. atid in

^;
conjunction #!tth th« JPiitern half of

itbe 9m)th'0,l^|lt\;'r«M«r«^iK,' the repairs

: to which will, be completed on or atKHit

May 30, will
!
<1ve a sufficient supply

of ,water ^dtirfiis tli«< summer montbo.
The p^mp 'irtlV 4)ave a 'eiapacity ot
<,tfOO,000 gallons per day.

Alderman Cutbbert, relative to the

recent sflgsc^dt^na that pending! th«
completion of this 9<x>ke htAit mytmtt.^^ city should purchaaa water by tha
mtfion from the lusqulmalt Water
Works cpmpany, . pointed . dTut that i%.

weitild tw four months at least befo»
connection betweeq^ the eontp^ny's aiia

city's mains could be made, the com-
Piihy jSa\i\a not be ualled upon to sup^
ply vVater within 18 months after be-

ing requested to do so by the city, and
?tha city would then be forced to taka
iwhatav^ dally .amouiit was asked for

• peddd oir five years. I<dng bsfdr*

that time Sooke Lake water would t>a

»Vjatl«»1«; He did not think th« «lty

4m>uI4 eatertam th* Idaa of buying
froiin tlw^^ei*!!!?*,^^^. ^ m^dfiesl bsalttt'

officier^nitght make Weekly «natya«« of
Elk X«ake water and publish the result^

This would tend to allay .fears ,,ot aomr^

cltiMiui ihkt £IK lAke «ntt«r ta net oif

-prei><rr quality.::.; ''.;' :'/ ^^.^ ^,'

Alderman Beard did. ttoi bell«<e4 any
large section of the city wa« <d^rdU8
of purchasing water from tb# Ssqiit-

malt Water Works company.

He self! ho cnnslilerod the work of the

hiiUors very kUiw.

"I heard (hi. tain Smith say he

wanted all the pa.-isengers to go Into

the -A' d<wk to get Into the huats

there," said Woolner. "I salil: 'I'ai.-

tiln, haven't you forgotten that all

those windows un "A' deck are closed."

and he said 'My God. you're right; call

those people Lack.' " Only a law liad

gone down and they came back.

Everything went all rlshl after that.'"

"From your own oliHcrvation do you

believe all the woiiuu ->ri.l th!!<1rt.-n

got away'.'"

All Bxc«V>t Mrs. StnvuB

••I do. All except Mrs. Straus, she

refused lo leave -Mr. Straus although

I made two appeals to her. 1 said to

Mr. Straus 'Surely no one will, object

to an /.Id centleman like you getting

Into the lifeboat,' and lie replied:^ 'I

will not go before thn other ukK.'
"

Woolnef related the Incident leading

to the Hashes of a pistol when the

ttrst collapsible boat was being

tilled.

'•I heard Murdock the Hrst. officer,

shouting to a group of men, 'Get back

out of here.' Men were crowding Into

the boats. We helped Mr. ' Murdock

pull them out of the bouta as they

were blocking the way of the women.

We pulled the men. out by,|}M*:tlil«»

&nd -any way we could. Thm^iJtUXfi

rather Ump; difl Jsot seeni^to have

uituitt apring In thfem *t all- A* »°™*^

as we got tli^ni otit of this boat,^we

lifted the Italian snomen into the boat

and It waa lowered." ,

'

Harold Bride, the surviving operator

was recalled. Bride first was asked

how much he received for selling the

story of his experiences on the wreck

to a newspaper and he said he got

tl,000. Telling of his escape from the
" Titanio, Bride B«ld:

"The captain leff by way of the

bridge before Operator PhllMpa and 1

did. .\fter tho captain told us we

could go we stayed on the boat awhile

and Phillips sent another O.Q.D. After

that I don't think we got an answbr.

If he did he did not tell me."

"What was the hour when the Call-

fornlan tried to get you'?" asked Sena-

reasonable time. No offl'lul -jommiiii-

jcallon has been addreuued to the United

Slates on the HUbJect."

SURVIVORS REAUH

BRITISH SHORES

stance, jiist ask l\)r '1)C(?f^Wrfffr

tin^' the most inij)()rlant point

namely: "LKMP'S" lor Lcmp's
Beer is||^'holesome and deli-

cious l^everai^e, mjule from pure

malt and hoj)S. Always sold in

bottles, a beer full of SPAKKLR
and invif^oralin<^ (jualilies, mak-
ing it unexcelled Cor tal)le use.

Order a supply for home use

from your dealer—but be sure

and ask lor "LEMP'S." Drink
Lemp's at your hotel, club, bar

or cafe.

DEATH SHIP
DOCKS TODAY

Continued fr«im Fage 1

hf Mr . I/In, A..«nd AT:

Pither&Leiser
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria Vancouver Nelson

.,^j__. .^^,,._Jiger, ail'; ..•
, ly

htid carried out the plan as described.
The witness acknowledges that prob-
;i.l)ly a "mistake had Ijeen made In

(he inanntT in which the stories were
l)l.-|((:rl.'

"1 think it would have been much
better to ha\ e placed them with the
nsHcjciated press." he faid. "They then
would have had general circulation
a.nd there would have been no sore
toes."

News Daspntohea Iiaat

Hariunis said that bride and Cotiam,
operu(or.s on the t.'nrpatliia, had not
been blamed for not sending news
from the ship. "If there Is any blame,"
said Sammls, it should be lipun the
captain of the ( 'Hri)nthl:i. The captain
of a ship is censor of all wireless mes-
sages from a shij). The operators are
there lo send and receive. They send
nothing that the captnin doe.«: not pii.s<<

on."
Sammis said that American wirc-

les.s operators on board ship receive.

$45 a month. Tlie ICnglLsh operators
get four pounds a montli.

P. A. S. Franklin, after a consulta-
tion with Mr. Ismay, adrtresserl the
committee as follows:

"I want to say on liehalf of .Mr. Is-

may for the International Mercantile
.Marine, for the White Star line, for

myself perKonnllj', that we nbsohjtely
absolve hU lelegraph, wlrelpjiH and
rablp (om))anle!« from wilhhoMing
from the coinmlltee any message ."eut

or received In connection with the dis-

aster."

High Wonlner, of London, a survivor

of the Titanic was next called to toe

stand. Mr. Wnolner s.nid he Inspected

the lifeboats and the Uie apparatus.

tor Smith. ;^

"About 3 o'clock."

"Uid you not refuse to answer him

for about a half an hour because you

were busy with your accounts?"—
"It was ahoat: 30^ nrttrates 1 -think.

I picked up the t'alifomlan's warning

of icebergs nearby while she was

sending it to the steamer Baltic. The

message was to the effect that the

Callfornlan had juat passed through

large Icebergs, giving the ship's lati-

tude and longitude."

Only "Vrsnlsg o< xe*

The witness aatd he took the mes-

sage to the bridge and gave it to *he

officer m charge. No other warning

of ic^ was ' received, he iWild. that

night 0* day, as f«|r as he Imew. Op-
erator PhllUps, said Bride, figured that

the steamer Frankfurt was much
nearer to the Titanic than was the

Carpathia because of stronger signals

lo answer to the C.Q.D. messages.

"Well, If you bad given your posi-

tion to the I-Vankfurt," said Senator

Shifth. "There might be a ^ery differ-

ent story today."
' "Yes sir."-,. ' ' 'J«^-'

^
,

(Bride i^ld tiMtt At leMt ten mlniitea

eispsed sifter the coUlsipn before the

captain appeiitred and ordoxd & call

for aid be sent out
J. G. ©oxhall. the fourth ofllcer, WM

asked again about the lights of a

steamer seen from the deck of the Tl»

tanlc the night of the disaster, Box-

liBll said he was <iuite positive ttwy

w?re a steamer's lights.

•'8li« was coming toward us and I

thfnlt about five miles away," said

iBoxha'H. ^ ^,,
"1 saw those lights after the order

to take to the lifeboats and wheilJ
got into my boat, after firing the roc-

kets, she had turned around and I

could see the Btern Itsfets."

> iBoxhati testified that all sW|W roc-

kets ware not distress signals. Some

ships used a Byat<|>ii of rockets (or

^ sl^nafs When ^^kmiW in tJw ^^^
These he said, might have be^n tJie

roekets which passengers oh the Gajl-

fornlaB iSajr Uwy saw . on a distant

senator Smith said he hs^ a^***^
that the Caltfornl<*n was onlyi M *»"«

frotn »e tltsnle . . . ; >/ ^^

"Uo ydu think yottAould huVe s«en.

«h« Hgftts of the CJaiifornfeih?" he

aski^d.
''

' '
'

'

*'l don't know/* said Boxhall. Fiv«

miles is the greatest range the British

Board of Trade requires lights to show,

but we know that they can be seen

farther ort clear nights. But I should

think wo would not have seen the

Californian's Ughts that far that

night." ^ - , .

"Had the (."allfornlan fired rockets

to signal you that night do you think

that-you .w«uUl.-ha3t.ft W»,,^^^'" i*

miles?" ••*] /r^
I think not," said BoXBatt.

PLVMOITU. Kn^.. .\]>vU L'9.—Uio!

hundred and sixty survivors of thi' crew

of the Titanic 4lHii»ler Ulst-tnbwrkeiJ

from the baplund here yesterday.

Crowds wlinessed the landing of ihi-

small contlnKPnt that forme. 1 p.irt .if

the crew which had manned tlit^ wc^i
White Star steamer. Uelatlvcs sreoted

many of the seiimen, while others were

there to Initulre rcKurding those who

were lost.

When the L;»i>lanti aiieliurtil vlin-.- M«

tenders were waiting, two of which took

oft the passengers and mall. The third

carried several represenlutlves of the

board of trade, six solicitors for the

transcription of the statements of tlie

survivors. White .Slur ofrtclalH, includin;;

the managing director, Harold Sander-

son, and Director Greenfell, head of

Morgan, Greenfell & Co., and the port

officers. This" tender had been chartered

by the board of trade for the reception

of the Tltanlc'8 crew. ',"'

Tw'enly si.\i ardesses were among the

survivors. 1 .1" Holder manoeuvred about

the harbor for some time before start-

ing for *he dock. The men were infwm-
ed that their st^fenients would be taWn
and thsy ?POttld'be,Bet free.

iWtaen the sutvIVHira finally cianiibet»-

ed up the whai'f loud cheerfc greeted

them. They made straight, for the

windows of the waiting rborii overlook-

ing the Street, searching for friends and

relatives.

One stoker descried his brother, to

whom he »houl«f«l, "Tom's gone. At the

last minute he refused to go over-

board."

Many persons. wearing mourning,

anxiously sought details of the last

hours of relatives who went down with

the ship. The rules forbidding reporters

on the dock were strictly enforced.

According to one seaman. Captain

Smith's last words were: "Kvery man

The Men's, Youn^ Hen's and Boys' Clolhln^ Centre.

Boys* Spring and Summer

Suits Sensibly Priced

Parents must find

oiu^ Boy's (!l()lhin«4

salisfaclory, .s i u c c

Ihey come back, sea-

son after season, in

arcalei' numbers.
f-)

for himself."

Malor renohea'B Storlss

OTTAWA, Ar»rH i9.^As « result of

the adverse rrltlcism advanced against

the utterances Of Major P«uchen, of

Toronto. In connection with the Titanic

disaster. It is understood that he will

not be offered the colonel^hlp of the

Queen's Own Hlfles as had been ex-

pected. I# Is alleged by certain Toronto

newspapers that he has not been con-

sistent Jn statements made to the press

and before the senate committee at

Washington A. conslderaW* amount iff

feeling has-been engendered .In th*

Queen City In eopseauence and as a

result It Is stated that Major Peuchen

Will forfeit his promotion.

&0S8 af Sova »iamoiiA

LOXDOX, April 29.--The Dally

Sketch says the famous Hope diamond

was in the custody of a Titanic passen-

ger, and is now at the bottom of the

Boys' Clolhino'

—

as shown at Wilson's

—-is ;llie best that

apart from our per-

Sfmal investment in

it. the best we can ad-

vise YOU to buy.

Prices; $15 to $450

ALASKA fifim.^^ ^.^^
_qASE nr COURT

CW(maMgd"'from yage 1 <

HAS POWERS TO

SUMMON WITNESSES

I.f>NlK).\. April 29.—Francis Dyke

Ackland. parliamentary under secretary

of slate for foreign affairs, replying to

duestlons regarding the TiUnlc Imiulry,

si.ld:

•May I suggest that It Is undesirable

lo make any more reference to the Im-

perfect and inaccuratis .
report of the

proceedings of the senate committee.

The president of the Board of Trade Is

taking Bieps to obtain n.n authoritative

report of the proceedings of the com-

inltte'i In cane It may be of use In the

Inquiry here. No complaints have 1<een

received by the secretary "f state tor

foreign affairs of the danger to BrUlsh

subjects.

•The committee has statutory powers

to summon witnesses an<l no troaly or

convention is reiiulred to give the

United .States Jurisdiction over British

subjects while tliry are on Ignited .States

territory. The poHltlon ftiipenrH to be

that tlie committee Is within Us rlglils

In holding the Imiulry and reaulrlng

th- attendance of witnesses.

"In view of the fact that there lias

been considerable Iosh of Amerlciui hm

well n.i British life, il in nol imreapion-

ahle that the .\merlcan n\ithoritU'»

.«tliiuihl hold an Imiulry. On the othPi-

liand II would he undealrahle that Biii-

l.«ili .subjecls. who wlwh to return lo

their homes should he put to Incon-

venKncB bi' being dcUlDcd for an un-

irinireKsonable "+0Us'»

Indictment 84«. wftifii. Was ihe/ltat

one dismissed, charged the (^ompanlsji

with havthg exacted unreasonable talis,

for wharfige at the Mi(»or«^s whi^rf ft

Hkagway. '

"

indictments No. 8»7 and 8«1 were

sustained in part and . tmllctment iM .

entirely...
['-'''

Count « of yidtctiheht l»T was up-

held, wherein It charged- the defendant

tfansporUtion company #lth con8pl#-

acy to monopolize transportation be-

ween Seattle and Alajika: aJffd ftkrcfi the

Humboldt Steiamshlp tfompany to enter

the copihine. Judis &i*a*',Mn«*ini!«

thk dehitirrers of ii^vi^ivijkl: diefelulaitti.

to this counts, holding that only the

tHJrpotiitlons were liable.' Ail qtlter

counts »f this indictment were dis-

mvvn, ,
- -.-_.„„, .":.,.•.:,-.:;.,..

In pMsiiM judgmeht oh ihdictm^iil

Mi. cliargGlg discrimination th' fto
matter of wharf . and transji»orf«tl5TO

huslness at SltHigi^ay, Judge Iiy<>n8%|^-

held til* Indictment wherein the wharf-

age rate was concerned, hut sustained

the demurrers to 'the charg 3 that, ex-

horbitant passenger rates w«.re charged

between Skagway, Alaska and Dawson,
y. T. All ddmurrcra to Indictment

ttSft were overruled. This indictment

charges the Moore's Wharf Co. and the

Pacific Const Steamship Co. and their

offlcer.s with conspiracy to control th.i

wharfarfe business.

The trial dates In the .standing

counts will not he Ret until the repre-

sentatives of the defendant companKs,
which have their headciuartcrs in -Van-

couver, B. C, Seattle and San Franci.s-

co. come north and enter pleas.

These cases grew out of the alleged

(onditinnH on which the Hnmholdt
Stenmshlp. Co. based It.s complaint he-

lore the Interstate .commerce commis-
sion, which held that it had ho Juris-

diction over Alaska, and declined to

consider the case. The Humbolii'

Steamship Co. carried the case to tho

Hupreme court of the United HtatCH,

and today a dcclulon was given uphold-

ing the contention of the Humboldt
company that the InterBtate commerce
eomnil.sslon should hear the case. The
supreme court's decision will Ijave no

effect on the present position, which
was brought by Attorney Wickersham.
IJemurrers were argued last month.

In addition to the corporations nanwil

in tlie Indictments, several individuals

prominent in the business circles of tho

Pacific coast were made defendants.

REFORMS IN THE
MEW REPUBLIC

Contlmn^ from r«ite 1

The troops In China, said S'unn Shi

Kal, are unnPces!<orlly numerous and

the minister of war had been inslriuteil

to reduce the nuinh-er.

Rrllglous liberty would Ha Ru«rantpp.d.

In conclusion th» president promised

nn Impartial ob8er\'«nce of all (rentls^a

end promised that nil rnxagpninn;?--

would be promptly met.

The iMfsUlent's nipn^«KP had mmle an

pxcellftnt Impie.^slon aninn>f the people

In Keneral. The sovernrnent aitparently

realizes the dungcr of tryln*r lo n»od-

exjuise Uic country ton rapidly.

..MUiiiin^-.'-
,. iirnwIlMWWMWfcllil,MtftMUillliiiMi^^M

W.&J. Wilson
«be lien's Olethteg Oentte

IW1 OOTiniwra,1IT IHtHMMt —

.

ad Vvmuuta Avattns

Women's Itrap
i7V!L";j|'iiii / 1.

1 j,m{ifp- \
fr-*r

That Have Just Arrived

W^tnen'4 **h »"S»t»^^^^^ tSplf tow Slio<?» ^ith extra heavy a<)le and
medium low h*ei.,^' ,

''"
"J
'.'_

^. ''v' , .^"^^ '

.v' .;

Women's Tan Russia C<af Ox«>rd,: Goodyear welt gole, Cuban heel and,

medium round tpe.
, Ji- ^^ . .

"^omen's Vicl Kid SlUoKeJ? Cut idSaSJl^^w^^ hlS^lii heel, patent tip

vand' ^(wlted- -soles. •
-

,--^'- '<: -- :•.- :.. •,.,,:,..„.,„::';...„...:. .:..; ,,.,,_.

Womenia Tan or Black Russia Calt Strap Pump, has welted sole and
Cuban heeK^.-^:-' •'. .-.-..*;.-..- - ',.' •

'

:

-' -

;

Women's tan Russia Oalf Pumps, with low military heel and full

round toe, .Jt|e. new 1b4$.- - -^

"^;:. •-
v.-; . Mall Orders' Prompi^_:p^;^ij^r; ,

«• "

'
!,,"» ""; N i

l,

' "i;

.

:;,» '

H, «i HlMiltJND SHOE CO.
'

, . iiole AgShtS.. pr«aAWalk Simffsrs for Children

Hasan *.floa.M. Y. "Wlchert & Gardiner. X. T.

Jpemberton Bnlldlat,;'j|||| ant* Street

i|iW**"'«""

*r

liSyeit#ia Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous mmm

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phbit^ 1377

Iliai^ii^iMHifii^^

622 Trounce Avenue

'^V'

The best for the least-~that's what you get when you purchase

WEXiIilKaTOir COAI>. Real coal -economy does not niean to buy for less

money, but lo buy yUALITY for as Uttle money as possible. WELLINO-

TOW COAI, is the quality ooal—-the coal vlth all the properties Ihat are

necessary to ln.><uri! energy, long life and absolutely no waste.

'ICV};^<:-. —-—

—

—
KIRK & COMPANY

Offices: 618 Yates Street and EsaiUmalt Road. Fbonea 312 and 139.

Gore's New
City Map
.^lll"illK l:iti' subd!vl.sion.«.

Slio 40x60, each ^6.00
Pocket Slss, each 50<^

Special reduction for quantities.

The Victoria

B00K& Stationery

Co., Ltd.
1004 O'OTsmmsnt St. Fhoiie 63

"EverythinK- i'""'' tbe Office"

Out of Sorts?
Lots of discomfort — the

blues— and many serious

sicknesses you will avoid if

you keep your bowels, liver

and stomach in good work-

ing order by timely use of

BEECHAMS
PILLi

BUYS
WORTH
WHILE
Hillside Avenns, 1 l-fi acres. 9-

rnoni liou.«w^, almost hew.
Terms fi»500

BeaTlaw Street. 6-room house and
flni> lot. Kood soil. House Just

fini.shed, basement full sise.

Price, on terms .•. f3500
at Tlotorla, one solid acre of

choice fruit, pears, cherries,

plumB, and apples. Hot-hoMse,

garaKo and packing cottage.

Price, complisto with terms.

only f4000
BnzBslde moa«, inside city. 7 fine

lots running vhrough to Cecil*
;

Street, beautiful view ||«]lBO

y»Ms •tree*. eoxlJO. with 7-room

house, business property, temni.

Price -f10,000

Boek Bay, coming business sits.

8 rooms almost new, large Mt« ^

One-quarter cash, lonir
***''J'J

for balance. Aiimy ^fOf^wfr-

W.G;BiM
j^Pw _^^i^^hB^^^Ww^^^ ,'^^0^*

»*,

::/;! i^fi;':i^tv;?^;':ii;aj<j!!^--,x^^:

wmgaTaAlB

.:p?iS5*NS?PI^^?Bsp^'»'^«'>r"

'>• ML'i'i^it

'

'''
• "' '^-^'''^-^''''" >'iMi»'.'!<w«i#s--;-*'-«*hr'"^'*'



TuMday, April SO, 1912 VICrOKlA DAILY COLONIST

BE SURE OF "QUALITY"
tn Owutad Oooda, quality shonld liaTe owrsfnl coBBid«r»ttoii. W* proMct

yon liy offMrlAg' only tb« moat reliitbl* liYanda, tb* fraaliast of yooda

!••« Il Tmxriik'H Worcaster Sauc«. y.m- lK>ttie Jl.oo, C5c., or 35c

Button XCusIirooma, jier sIhsh, SiJi; or *0o

Haricot* FlajelotB, per bottle *•'*'

KaoAdola* Bztraa, per t)otllp J • ^*^

Pto'rl«4 Xuahroonui, per bottlv 60c

Stuffed ICaabrooms, per tin 80c

Natural j'ranon Jr»a», per tin, 4Uf, .iuc or -^"

Aaparama, per tin 50c, 40e or 36c

THESE ABE TEKY BEST QtrAI.ITT

Artlchokaa, !"rt"ncli and lliiliaii, per liu ioc, or 36o

MMrroa'a CbMtnuta in Syrup, cxcewllnsly nice. Per bottle ifl.OO

All up-to-date aouaewlvaa know the aplendld poaailslllUea ot Oelatlne

for deaaart dtabaa. Tbeae are the beat and moat reliable brands proparl;/

priced

:

Fraaob White Gelatine, per iwickei 50c

Kuox'a Oelatlne, per packet ^^°

Oox'a Oelatlne, 2 packets 3So

Pore Oold Jelly Powdera, 3 packets • • '^°

Bhlrlff'a Jelly Powdara, 3 packets ^^°

Oomt) Honey, iier square .....i. ,< 25o

Comb Honey, per jar 76c aiHl ....'...... *'''Mii!^^^^' ••,••.*••• ^^°

Pure Honey, por .i<!«ss, 35c, 25o and » .f..^. »..'..• ^'>.':^|iFi'j|»»,«.««. «• • ^oc

Per tin of fiO ll-s i;i:^i^;^*1i* .'..v/ .'^iV;»y*i»^'*:fr»i»*.»' ^^.SO

Hoel'B Jama and JelUea, wide VarlelWfP itlW tfl>*»^fli»'V>,-«T«4*'*'*-*'****'*''' •
,

,^'*°^

o-lb. lUi ... , . «....*• •..»•• ^ * •.. i|.. .« . ••.*,....;--,•••••»•••••••• •i* JW^^^,

o. 8E B. Jamia, 4 and 7-lb. tins. Me to iK2tii l-»|b. J*r .. i .i •••«•»•• • » Mi"
Bed or Black Currant Jelly, pel* ]ar .*. 8#0
ttootenay Jama—Almost everybwjjr 1» Bi C. !«»»• tllMe •?• «!• •««B««

uf goodness. Special. Jat •••

'|)i\ n, Tlftwftfi'i'' Tlrilur rnmimin for their purity. Cte i«IMa. idlRerttiti Uitatfi.
• :" „•»;'•'"-;.'•" -" .»-',''V"- . OIUi

FIVE MORE mm
s

City Council Considers Bids

Made by Contractors Will-

111^ lu ouooecu yvesiiiuime

Lumber Company

':>

*-»:• •*•*«< !.••••««••«••••<

i
ttiftk 09, Bl. SI.

ladepenaent Ghrooer a, ttlf OeveniiMnt Strvet.

tiaoor D^t. TeL 5S.

iitaMIM

,J

"TT

I

MW timOm

SPECIAL
.iattPip.^.<Hin^.f»«Mi ^:y«H^ggM>*Jlgg»»^.

Comnieneloff 1st .WKfrtM, an4 until further notice, a twelve mlnut«»'

"^lirVice will be given on tliis route.

WEEK OATS
FlrstfiFirst; Hcar loftveeCltjr »t 6:oo ».»., &net itv^ty l||-H»lB«tjs|t|h^|kfter

First car leaves Kiatiin»»lt ftt etM ibM«, »&« «T»r9 1« ndBUteS ttWte-Flrst car leaves lisitiiinslt at •« ibM«, »&« srsry 1« ndnoteS tti^te-

iftcr untU W»ia:'-S»»*vv, I
,, ^

,

?

I'-irst car lej^vis City at »a>0 ,sj*,'<a«a every :'i* ittttutes.y'ttM*

until 10:48 p.m.)' -
'

^

''"-

„ V' . - •'• ' ;' ..'•'" ','. ''., \r

Flr-st car leaW B»autoa1t>V'**« *"* «»*'«'«*^' ;» "HBtt^
after i-until Usia paa.,

' ^''^•. » -
;"

.^ ;- >;;*^

B. C. ElftricJailiiij^ilompany, Ltd.
2!)th ApriL. Ifttl.':^!XJt:£Si:^^ n.-^V^m^^l. '.i-*....}!-'!*.,— ....*..,^«.i ....T.»-'*V!*-«-

!isa*WMP
emmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmemimimmmKmtMmimmamimmimis

For Softening the Skin and IteefrfttgHte w^fi^

Five offers I'rom well knovvii (ontract-

ing (inns lo iHk« up the .Sooke LaJie de-

velopment work, at tlie point reached
by the We.stliolme Luni'ber company,
when that company was ordered oft the

work by Water Commissioner Raymur
on the 23rd Instant, were discussed at

an informal meeting of the city council

held yesterday afternoon.
The meinlng had been oalled at the

request of Mr. .So) Cameron, president
of the company, whose communication
requesting a conference before final ac-

. ttoa was taken by .ti^« council was rtead

'U-j^t Frldaj^'«,,j!K|^j||',;,of the- eotttt-

cil.> Mr. Cameron was not present, be-

inir represents by his solicitor, Mt. W.
J. Taiyion K.C.

Fcflldwiax « )ea«4^y arcuinent on the

re<meis|t oiMrrT«svi^ that full consfd-

«ratioo of the claims of the Weatholme
Lumber company should be had before
other Kction was taken. Mr. TaytOr an-
nounced that the company would be
willing to waive any claim against the
city and jfermit the Arm of PorterBros.,
luTBw-TjotitrsCf'*!•*" of "Spofiarie. " to " atep

in and take over the work. But as four
other offers had been made to the city

these were also taken up. and considered.

A feature of all the offera made. whld[^

are based upon the actual cost, plw
csrtein ftited amounts to be paid by the

city, is that each flruaranteea JA liave

water frnm flmnke lake delivered at a

five per cent of the purchano price,

bond of 1250,000 la offered.

Meuars. Grant, Smith & Company
made a bW st the actual coat, plus a

fixed aum of )16G,000. furnlabliiK all

permanent pUnt, city to pay the actual

i-OBt of conalrui-tlon. labor, materials,

etc., tile compuny'8 profit to come out

of the fluted sum rCBardless of the cost

of the work. The Humpback reservoir

Is stipulated to bo finished by November
16, 1912, and tlu- entire work by Juno

1. 1913, the city to bear the cost of any
Utlgatioh which might arise.

Offare Dlaouaaed

Considerable disciiHslon arose over

these various offers, but as the mem-
bers of the council were somewhat hav.y

on tho point. It was deemed better to

have, the water conynlssloner, city so-

licitor and the city's onglncers sift out
the various offers and report thereon.

AWerman Beard had doubts as to

whether the city could re-let the con-

tract under the recent bylaw, while Al-

derman Dllworth appeared to favor
calling fo'r new tenders, but it was
pointed out by the water commissioner
that to do so would mean further ser-

byj " '

'

Angus Campbell & Co., Ud, 1008-10 Gooernment Street
\

\h!>.

"i% 'r

I* 4i*tQtt»U^ liv*^^ Itou^ness «ndJMq
ness, and being entir# f^ i|r©l!i^gt«l*!a«!iil dr sticldttess i»

an .ideal Toilet J^otioa ior tli bcjafeionsr Ferfealr^»«»^wsv
' At tiiis":^to3fe;i^nfy::;7^^^ ' ''•

' "^'^'' "'

emistCYRUS H.
Phones 425 and 450

.•«i||8««

'X.
122B Ciovenunent Stfiiet^

materially earlier date than that fixed

In the original contract between the

water commissioner and the Westholmt
Lumber company. In that contravt the
^>» VttfAt

the new oijers the limit is placed at

June i, iVlS. and. In itdditlon, it la

promised that the iCuna,p4wa^^ reservoir,

to be located near' Ooluitv^ fr|)l be
completed before the end of 1912. Arthe
Rumpbax^k reearvoir will be served by a
watershed capable of collecting some
liftrOOO'O'OO gaUotiB Of vnater this an;iotint

wnutd ]bM> i^Mra^labj^, a^ong Jritb tbi iBUt'

la|M siiipply. Xfir th^dry season aifiiti

i

yeac i{i&d give tbout a sevei^ty'-tey «t>w«.

ply pending the completion of tbs SR*
tire work by the niie(dle of next JVAk"*

. Tlw''filio9i£i.,#«i#j^iim w!Ut'; iiti

reported upon at a special meeting of
the council to be held this aftemboas
When a decision iMttK'?lHMiq|t~"j^

thaxM^ntraot shall mftb -irtli b« arrived

pit4'4i^ foUowJng offers have been made:
. JPorter^ Bros., SpolGi^! 4|l^ to-tmder<-

take the work at th« 4^^ oost of the
same plus a Axed sunt «|>£'|<U(9,<iOO, fur-

nishing ail of Um piAltoll^
iii()«iiliss|i. "'|Un% llj* iittli 11 io t^f Uut
ani^Si^t^WleMlttiMetUta; ''inela^its'

tlte oost of labor, matertals. tnmsporta-
(loii for iheti; «aalt)tnetti iaind soppUes,
the compai^yil Vt^t 4!% ««nM out of ttie

iiMd: ,ji^'.:jpmm0- fe«*rdi,ep|S;>,, .,^,,, tha

,actM^'iBMti'<^.ielUs;'wpirk. The^^yoBplotors
lirpmlse -:to.„o9«i||^$tt,;Jft«. Wf^ w' ^^^

Noventbsr it; VSii^ and the pressure

line Into thft^ty from the rsservoir so

that the whole wator^bed tributary t|9

th$t wMk wiU h^.ayailabls «s a saiitce

9f iiiaiiy if! $Mim^ to Klk tsira by

Maydr ,Se<5ltw«h statfed that H« only
ftay tM oity could idii th« new ooht»act
wider the provisions of thO recent by-
law which autiidrlsed the acceptance of
the bid of the Wcsstholme Lumber com-
pany. Is on the c^it basUk The city
would take over the work %nd give it

to some contractor to carry out. the
city paying the actual cost of siune.
WHat that coat would be could not be
foretold, but the work muet be prose-
.ciiM.pn. -. ...- - " :

Carefally naaned
^r. Wynm Meredith, the city's con-

sulting engineer on the Sooke Lake
work, stated that prior to the call-
ing for tenders In' the first Instance he
had made careful estimates of cost
and his flgures bad been a fair aver-
age of the bids then offered, about
» 1.4 70,000.—The wwk.—tf—ist

—

BgaTH,
would be carefully suilervlsed and
there was no reason to doubt but
that the city would get full value.
Porter Bros, were large and wealthy

Jannarr l4,-l«M;~ettder contratstors- with TWhOHT TJr. Cameron

wfafmmiff^^

island Lunii^l^pp^
,£^^^^^^^i^i^i^^^^

Manufacturers of Rough and Dressed Timbers, DllTtHiitWIliS, Boards, tM»*

lap. Flooring, Celling, Siding. Finishing. Mouldings. Etc.

Victoria Office

April i, 1913, a^;^tl#e lake Water wHI
be delivered by

j|»|f
*• Hi*. The offer

aIao> re^piilifcj^: ,t»6nu8 ". of : f500 "pe* fbuy'

for ei(jbi'd£yMe wojrk la cpmpli^!»».i»0*

fore June,' ::i,;, i^izZ^^A^mU^^

mm^mMi^^: by ..the
^

aider-

iniBa ttiat the Vlietom Machinery Depot
has undertaken to supply the pipe if

tft>« firm HhnnM gi«>f the contraetr

of the Westholme Lumber company,
formsrly 'tvas connected. That would
probaMy account for the fact that
•they had decided to help, the l&ttCr
concern out of Its difficulties and g^alce^

over the ,work, and, why Mr. Cameron
wM wtWllft sbottM they get the work,
tg^ iKBivs irtiy «iitifm against the city.

4p the Westholme Liimber company
filhiiliai to have already done some $50.-

001 Worth of work the point was raised
fti to /.whether It could Insist upon
iajTOftnt. and • this point was referred
** tll(|;,^tty solicitor as it hinted at
liSfill lilpitlties sJiQuld the city refuse

Piritor to tit* consideration of the
various offers the council had a
l^nsthxi iCionferrace with Mr. W, J,
T|^|(^«S,^#^toUo^ for the Weathflttio

'

'''

''yiiW':
"
'^@S*!IJ^' ..J^j^x.jyntended that

t.hi;'|jMte2|pf|&.Mm -jimf^^^teT comm Is-

st(i«enr'^ri«f - WdlMeoiitinuanaK;::i|t| -.f^^
wprk, virtoatty JiNlifed the \kmiKmi^

ii§^'M'^iil(»y -ant iU-contWict.' Mr.
!f|Vm Itiri*^ that the order be wlth-
4piiNi,i when «he whole matter could
1^ #one ijitii. He bed told Mr. Cam-
«rott not l» Att^dt tho conference, «s
nttitual ,rpfsri|nln»tlOBS FOuld be the
o^rty Jresult. :U\iit0'-!0fyili:::.'Ot: Porter
iiros.', Wor« 'aoo«iM«!l'|il«!'.«ifMkiB:'WOttia

for>' &reinir'''iK!ijil 'is^-iMm-WmlK, ^ahd
'
solvcC.

the diffieulti'/iilMlulttithii Contractor to

<W|in^. .ttM '':9lm :iumim!i^,m6. contract
inaii vt^ tilf QOiit'.#»i'«>'gN«i';'extent^and
the city then look to the Westholme
Itumber company to jnaIce.J«Qod the
difference between its contract pries
of Il,16dt.p00 >tid the ilnal cost of the
work- Of course the company would
expect to be paid for the work already
done. Tliere would' ha.ve been a nice
profit for his clients had^th^y been
allowed to carry_puU;he_wgrir; "

Special Demonstration Of The
Gossard Corset

\\t>. W c.-icrvelt, of Chicago, is with us loduv .ileinouMialiiif^ the u (.luicrfiil merits of the

GOSSARD (lace in front) Corset.

Artists ha\c wrouj^-lu miracles of beauty in lifeless marl)lc ami

colors. Even have they heen at infinite pains to select a living; model

as their guide. Yet the living form is the most ])lastic of all media

for the expression of beauty. Like the living pUnt it may be

"trained" to the highest development of its natural health and beauty.

In the GOSSARD Corset such an aid is produced which will enable

cverv wearer to realize her own standard of health and beaut\

Any woman can afford one. No woman can afford not to have

" .' There is a "special" model at the price of ^6.50.

o Weaf

'

Smart 'Ready

the
••Campbell's" will be well represented at th.e Horse Sliow for many » kkdy «i*^clvjs smartly

gowned will be the wearer of "Ompbell's" creations, or^we sho^ld^w^^^^

dtrstvc^ijy Its.'
",

Thcr^ is yet plenty of time to secure archie" Suit model, a harisotne novelty or -plftia

coat, gloves, fancy scarves, veils, paraso^*, et*., Jptc.

412 Sayward Bldg.

H. J. WAKWICK, Agent.
Telephone No. 2371

MEXICAN OirsrX MASBI.S

Beautiful in color and texture, Marble that takes a very high polish.

Marble that gives distinction. Drop in and let us show you some samples.

Get The Best Piano
Various piano niflnufaclurers claim their instruments are best beca\ise of

some single feature. Some of these features are of genuine advantage,

others are merely "talking points." We claim oui»s Is the best Canadian

piano because of Its correct construction, the quality of the woods and

other materials, flnd hwause of thi-^ juicoe.'js wc have attained In the

fiuallty of tone.
THE

Nordheimer Piano
Has peculiar feft tares In its construction which ire practical and effec-

tive. This la proven by the fact that these s.:ime features have be^on

adopted by the prpnlost plann builders of the world. The rc-ult of this

construction and tone-perfection in that the Nordheimer Piano has been

given the name of

**The Quality Tone Piano
Write TTb Tor Deacriptlve Booklet

ty

GEO. H. SUCKLING
HAHMONV HALL PIANO WARKROOMS

Obarles Dodd, Xanager. 733 Port Street.

Norton Orifflths & Company's bid
gMual-cost pl«fc#^fi#«f-?l40.-

to th« flipwpiiy of an
WSWj-jii^tvrSiitm. '' plant, '^;«Mil4^ etc.. pre-

mium on bond. Insurance, resident fleld

supervision, etc., the sum of $140,000 to

Include the expense of the head ofiftce

In Victoria, salaries of clerical help.

At the completion of the whole work
the plant will be purchased by the

compa'ny from the city at fifty percent,

of the purchase price or the city inhv

keep It at Us option, the city to hale

the right to appoint its own time-

keepers, the contractors to furnish a

statement monthly and interest at six

per cent to be paid by the city on all

moneys owing to the contractors. The
Jl-ICOOO Is to be paid to the contractors

at stated periods. The company offers

a bond for $250,000. The work will be

completed within 15 months, no subcon-

tracts to be let without approval of

the city and no materials to be pur-

chased without written authority of the

city. An alternative offer of the Norton

Griffiths company was also forwarded,

b.lnK a straight' t>?d for the entire work

of $1,640,301.

Alternative Bida

Naylor Bros, of Vancouver, submitted

a proposition to the effect that they

would do the work at actual cost plus

fourteen pei^ent of the cost price, and

at the end of the contract purchase the

plant bought by the city on a valua-

tion of fifty-five per cent of the In-

voiced cost .all water retained at the

Humpback reservoir to be the property

of the company during 1913, to be dls-

poswl of by the company as it sees fit,

the city to save the company harmless

from all legal expenses and damages

that may be Incurred uh a result of any

action Instituted by the Westholme
lAimber company. No date Is set for

the completion ot the work. An alter-

native offer of actual cost plus a flxeil

sum of $mOO,000, with the same stipu-

lationa as !n ,tlie ilrat offtir. was aliQ_

made.
Murdnnald, G/.owskl & Company,

Vancouver. offered to complete the

work within fourteen months of the

signing of the contract at a figure of

the actual cost plus four and one-half

per cent on $1,400,000 ($«3,000) R\ipply-

Ing all materials, plant, etc., the city to

pay ff'r same a.t delivered upon the

work, the company to bn.v h^rk thi. ^iir-

manent plant at a valuation of slxty-

'~~Xs the council did not then' seem
disposed to cancel the recent .order of
the welter commissioner Mr. Taylor
stated,..thore was-nathjng further for
him t^fiillir. He therefore withdrew,
it belnff tinderstood generally that In

the event of present negotiations fall-

ing the matter would be open for dis-

cussion between the city and the
Westholme company.

COMING EVENTS

l):tin;ii-, I 1- 01 I'll.v—Till' inuiulily luccUnK
of ilie Jjaughtera of I'ity will tiiku place
this afternoon at three o'clock at the Alex-
andra Club.

UanghterN of Scotland—The Daughtefa of
Scotland will hold their reg^ulur tnontlily
meeting on FrUliiy cvenlutf In ForoaterB'
hall. Broad street, when the election y'
offlcern will taki' placf.

8t. Alden'H Auxiliary—ArriinKemcnis have
boon niailo by tho ladles' auxiliary oC .St.

Alden'« churrn, Mount Tolmle, to hold their
siocond annual flower show ilurlng the Insl
week of .June in St, Luko'a parish hall.
Anyone desirlnir prize lists may obtain them
frtim Miss I. Lalng, Mount Tolmle P. O.

Try Co. Social—Tonight at 8 o'clock tho
Try Co. will give a concert and social In
the Helmont Avenue Methodist .Sunday
school In aid of the piano fund of that
Institution. The committee In charKo has
secured Mr. W. t,. Harby, the ventriloquist,
for tho evening. The Try Co. orchestra of
ten pieces will Be present and will reiidor
several selections. Ice cream and candy
win be sold during the social part of the
evening, when refreshments will bo served.

Oriran Recital—This ovcninfr an orftan and
vocal recital will bfi given In Metropolltiin
Methodist church, Mr. .Jordan bein^ the nr-
g!>.nl«t. Mr. Frith Iho ti«rlt"n» solofsj, and
Mrs. fJ. A, Down^rrt, mr>T.7.n-Hoprnnn. will
sing Dudley Buck's "Fear Ye Not. O Israel."

"righting Dlok" WlniT

SALT I^AICE riTY, .Xprll 29.—
"Klghting Dlok" Hyland of .^nlt hR\<f

was given the decision over Mntlle
Haidvvin at thn end of a ten-round
bout at Salt Air Beach tonight.

Bedmond va. Tomtg Erne

MII^WAUKRP:, April 29.—slack Red-
inrind, of MiUvntikee, tonight was
signed to box Young Erne of Phlla-
delphia, six rounds on -May 13, before

the American Athletic chib at Phila-

delphia.

lotory For Twin •ulllvan

CLBVEL.AIND, April 29—Mike Twin
StOllvan of Boston had the better of

Marry Worst, of this city, in a ten-

round boxing contest here tonight.

Splefidid aohoola are to be erected by
tile Vancouver autliorltles In ths old

Hastings towasite and D. U 301.

F(A)w the Line of Least

Resistance
Buy where the improvements are being made, but buy before they are

'^Uli^ Don't wait until the roads are paved and the sidewalks laid, for by that

time the first and largest profits will H^ve been made.

Park
»':*im

Is right in the line of all the developments, and in a short time hence, will be

% site of many beautiful homes. Large lots, ^°^^S^^^6oxi2o, cleared,

graded, in grass and free from rock. Each lot commiH^Wlagnificent view

of the straits and mountains.

Prices From to $1,000
Term-s one-quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
Phone 1722 1210 Broad Street

Two

Fit- Reform

Styles

Just to show

you what the

Spring season

has In store

for well dress-

ed men.

Let us show

yo\i these new

styles In all

the new Sprl''

patternr

Alien's

Tates at Xroad

Ranches Near In
Langford Lake—Mouse overlooking lake with 9^2 acres, 200

feet waterfrontage. House contains 7 rooms, bathroom,

hot and cold water; large barn, stables, incubator house

and chicken house. Excellent land, mostly cleared and un-

der cultivation. Price on easy terms ^7,000

Colwood—Two hundred acres near station, partly slashed

and cleared, lovely scenery and excellent stream of water on

property. Would easily subdivide into 5 and lo-acre blocks.

A snap at, per acre -...^230

Colwood—Ten acres on Coldstream road, seven minutes'

walk from station. 320 feet frontage, water main runs along

front of land; light clearing; make fine subdivision. A
snap at, per acre ^25

Colwood—Five acres, liglit clearing, no rock; make excellent

chicken ranch. A snap at, per acre $250

Happy Valley—Ranch of five acres, close to railway station,

Trontage 600 feet on main road, splendid soil, nearly all

under cultivation, fruit trees, etc., 4-room house, garage,

chicken houses and woodshed; lots of water. Price, on
easy terms ." .^5,000

Otter Point, on Sooke road, 150 acres with two million feet

of merchantable timber, fine stream through property, good '

agricultural land, splendid shooting and fisning*, log house

16 by 18. A snap at, per acre ./......!....... ^wO.OII. '"^

A bier list of acreage, Metchosin, Happy Valley, Colwood i**^'

Alberni. Come in and look it over.
*

Grimasoii &
3^ Pemberton Euilding

.^^-^^

:i
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If paid In ndvam«; tin ceiitii piT n»onth_ if
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pnitpald, to any part uf Cunuda. except
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fclinture publication of advertising mat-
ter In tht l>n nlst, alt tiopy must'

Ue lett »t th» . TO 3 p. m. the day
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copy will be recolved after ttii«<«B»«. Copy
tUf 8unday marnlng'Ji iMue "JBUUklir.ta not

»» recelv«4 ontU I .«. tn. In owler that
«ur petrooi aMll hot .b« dlaappointeil we
«rl«)i to MtHirr»dverdicr». that tltla ml*
mm not be Wrokeii.
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Tu««d«y, AprilW t»ie

1K0SA& taxtomtt

AU' decent men favor moral reform.

AU decent men are wlUlnK to co-oper-

At« In bringing about moral reform.

There are, however. aWferencea of

opinion bb to the beat way to bring

abpiit *^' •°^"-"' '* ia alan—to )i&.

keUes with every conDUenfe that Vic-

toria will not be tlte clilef jjort on Van-
cijuver Inland U rtoes not poaaena tbe

harljor, for i/ne tiling: for »notlipr, It la

in Uie extreme soiilli of the iHlund and
to reach It slilpM h«ve to paws throUK'u

tlu' Klrulls of .San Jiiiiti de I''uca. No
ship that i>a.'ri.''os through those straits

would hcHitate tor u moment tiH to what
liurljor It should coniu to anchor In.

Vaiicotivi'.r, distant but a few houra of
easy s«lllng, would Inatuntly 'be alioB-

en. Cut there are fine harbors on
Vancouver Island—on the west coast

of the Island—which in the future will

unUoubt«'dly he utilized aB ports and
will a.'j undoubtedly he Kreat porls aa
our provincial slMpiiinK I ucreaHes. Com-
merce will alway.s choose Its tenulnala
tor itseir. And commerce will never
choose Victoria In preference to the
many excellent harborB on the wcHt
coast of tile island, and certainly never
l!i preference to Vancouver.

This 1b ratlter a petty piece of busi-

ness. Here we have a Vancouver

paper "aasuring Itself with confidence

that Victoria will not be the chleit port

on Vancouver Irttljilk" Wbein people

assure tlieniselvii-lWyffl i'IW>nf»tWlCfi....tft»t...

u ccrtiatiii' tjpxiJitHiiilSuittQn wltt v»t bb

r«ach«d. w«' iniAyaMBume that tBey f«ar

It tn^y >f» .re^tcb^d^ that their as-j

auraiii^a are (tnly; efforts M di«Kulse

to Itiself facta which cannot otherwise

be dlBpoaed of. Havlngr exhibited this

hOBtlllty to VictAHa. the Sun goes fur-

ther and asBorta that If commerce is

to be built up on this Inland, It wlli

not be built up here. In ahort. the

effort of the Vancouver paper Is to

decry Victoria as muoh as possible.

Witness the statement that Victoria

has no harbor, a statement which, in

View" of what, we iiave at present here

and at Baquimalt, and of what we will

have when the Improvements now pro-
4.

vlded for have been carried out, is In-

explicable.

We had supposed that this petty

Dusmess in which tne Hun Indulges

had died a naturar'death^^^ it seenSa

that It has not. The truth la the Sun

repressnts a class of pe<9le—we are

glad to think it a ml^ibrlty—In Vam-

couver wiitoh loses 'no opi»rtui»lty t«

belle and bellttie Vietorta. Instead "^i

being pleased at the progrem/of titUi

city, it is oiitlp^pt'M *f^'^X:('^ .9^

progrecis ' here..:.;^Iii|i|t«i^|(>]jC.;'tecognixtp^

what . all reail'oiiaj|iiil0;V;>'1gif«n:; recoy^^
that thei* la ywiaiOn the paclfle CWiUt

of Canada for several cities of the first

cl^iss. It would endeavor to persuade the

worl4 ttiat th«re ean naly Ue one eity»

and that will be Vancouver. b.ut if ther*

mast be another it surely will not be

Victoria. Suoti alt attitdde ,ia an utf

wotthy one on the :i^rt of a British

Columbia newspaper.,

land. Other foreign invcHimeiita in the

Uonilnton amount to »130,589,850. of

which rather more than liulf 1h Kreiich

capital, and of it J30.000.000 liave gone

into inurlBaKe loans. It is interesting

to Kno.W that JS.OOO.OOO of Turkl.sh

mcney is Invented in Canadian securltieH.

The total British and foreign Invcat-

nients In the Dominion total at 12.416.-

732.871.

Thu staUstU . ..r ;' •

:

- "^ ^^'""^

arc Instructive. Tli.- sreateal amount of

wheat exported from Canada In any one

year was in 1910, and was ,49,741,360

bushels, of which 46.694.734 l.u.sh.ls

went to the United Kingdom. Last yeai's

exports were nearly 4,00u,000 less than

this. Our next Ijest customtr Is the

Lnited States, which bought 1,866.181

oushols from us in 1901. Last year this

fell off to 242.860 bushels. The most we

ever sold to tjie United States was In

1906. when the amount was 3,831,988

bushels. Belgium Is out next best cub-

tomer. i«!lili ftance and OermanjC **9l*^ri

ItecK iWTiwflttor iWi*
We learn that in the year 1»11 ttier*

a'ere in crop in Canada aatSSM?* aoiea*

which yielded crops to the value of |666,>

711.600. of which hay ranked flrst, wheat

second, and oats third. The average

price of all crops was higher in 1911

tlian in 1810; but there was a notable

decrease In the average price of wheat.

The average yield of all crops in 1911

was higher than in 1910; so that we have

the odd coincidence of an increased sup-

ply and Increased price, except in the

case of wheat, where both the supply

and i»rlce were less than In the previous

year.

The bank's comparative sUtement Is a

rtimarkahla InrtlBslInn nf the eatpanglgP

crowd became ao numerous that the

»u Idlers were forceti to drive it barli,

as It was InterferlnK with tho progreiwi

of the BleKe. M. l.e-plne, M. Oulcliard

and the coininander of tJie Kepubllcan

Guards held a council of war and de-

rided to use dynanilte. Hiiiidreilh of

Kendarmes, armed with l^a^blncM, then

bCKan to encircle the bulldUiK to pre-

vent the escape of the banuits.

A cart was rlgKed up with thick mat

tresses as a barricade, and the attack-

ing party slowly backed toward tho

saragc. As a cart approache'l "hw

building a great stillness fell. It was

so marked that one could hear the click

of the cinematograph machines, wlilch

the operators turned calmly, so as to

not lose a single picture of the drama.
When the carl reached the wall.

L,leut. Forteau emerged and cooly

placed two large stlck» of dynamite
against the building and ignited tho

fuse. The horse galloped out of range,

tind the spectators waited. No explo-

sion followed, however. ThI.s operation

was repeated twice. Then came a ter-

rific report and a column of smoke and
debris shot skyward. All the wilille

th4^)>andlts were firing, but no one was

PARTNERS IM

DEVELOPMENT
Cootlnuod fmm Pase 1

Iteferrlng to the liu:id»

T'

^^Aa the front wall congjMMM^^wlth a
enitsb the polioe and Bepubiican'^' guards
rushed up- On the ground floor they
found Dubois dead.

'die X«M MNUMI

They mounted a narrow stairway
and observed a man streaming with
blood, his left -arm in a sling, crouched
behind a mattress. Blood was pour-
ing from wounds in his head and
chest. He reached for poison in his

belt, but before he could take it he
was overpowered, carried down and
placed in an automobile. It was then
that the crowd changed into a wlW
mob, howling for the death of the bpn-
dlt.

The soldiers- protected him with- the
butts of their carbines, but many blo-«ys

fell on Bonnot before the automobile

started off. Ittcrally crushing down a
score of persons in clearing a pathway

of empire,

he said: •"I'lit- motherland 1» revered In

the United States as she Is loved In

Canada. You look upon Canada as a

lusty younger brother and she looks on

Clreat Britain as a son to his mother
and to the United Htatcs a» to an eld-

er brother."

Touc^.'.ng ilg-htlv- r.n t^.c defeat of

reciprocity, th*.' speaker as.serted:

"Reciprocity was defeated by an al-

most unanimous vote. There was no
unfrlendllneas In that decision, in

fact the bonds of our friendship will

be more firmly cemented by each

country preserving its own autonomy
ill fiscal (luestlons.

Tho spciiker referred to similar

problems that confront both the ('ana-

dian and United States Northvvi?3t,

saying:
"That is particularly true of the im-

migration problem. Canada and Am-
erica xiiust both Join In solving the

question of Asiatic Immigration and

Aslfttif civilization, wUob .^i4ika«9t|l

UaltM states." .;

Partner* to ttBrelopmaa*-••
-i

ConolutfUuIr, he iinoused great enthu-

slaam by averins ''We are partners

with you in the future development ot

this great continent which -we po»-

sesa."

Mayor Cdttrlll aroused the gather-

ing to applause by dwellln« on the

great Influence that Canadians had

had in developing the United States,

particularly the weetern states.

lK)ul8 Beaubien kept the big gather-

ing laughing with witty references to

the defeat of reciprocity.

"We are as smart as those

Yankees," he -declared, -only ^ti mnsl

a§mit—and we do—and we must do as

the Yankees do. We must not hide

out light under a bushel. We must
boost. When you see all this Amerl

waterfront niaina lead up Into Ithe I

city for five or six blocks, ea'ch ivimIii

feeding lateral mains, whUh however,
|

are separate (rum the parallel main
j

feedt-ra. lOach main Is n distinct unit

and In case of lire lh<- the boat

steams to the main fee^iliiK in>- dis-

trict threatened and Is connected

thereto.

Chief Davis w«s ncm-cominlttal as

to the value of i»uch a boat. W'hilH

admitting It would do mtuih to pro-

tect the whole waterfront he pointed

out tliat tho cost would be great. It

would probably cost from t7o.000 to

$80,000 to purc-h'ise or build the boat

which under the law, iiiusi nave a

captain and a mate certiricatea en-

gineers, stokers and tlrcmen. He es-

timated that ma,'.ntenance would cost

over $1,000 per month for .i boat cap-

able of delivering 3.500 gallons r>f w i-

ter per minute.
AJdermaji Baker expre.isod tho

opinion tliat If any more money Is to

bo spent on tiro- lighting apparatus

it should be devoted to adding to the

present land eauipmsnt, which Is of

service' to the entire city.

The chief, how-ievor, offered to se-

cure all iniomt^^R necessary and
do "so. ^'fH

WHAT THE WORLDS
PRESS IS SAYING

and speeding to Paris.

Bonnot was unconscious and died on
his way to the hospital. The doctors

found 20 wounds. There were three

biUlets Jn _. his head and two In his

abdomen.
Dubois hiTd three wounds. He wore

a belt containing polnoi^, but H Is

thought improbabl<^. lie had tlwe to

firamow the prepaniCtixD.

;Qft Bonnbt WW toiim^ :A.:iil;iii^Bma^-

<eettirtAt(|)9 for the-- roost liart of «»
anaiFChtstlo <);bnf<^dn of faith and con?
cludinif wlii|i-1l|i» words, bfllleved t6

Jiave been , fev.«Krt«ii,lif »(iji4i^bl«l at the

llf^i^Baoment: 'Tt dJe. Jules Bonnot."

;P| fSfci armed with four revolvera sittd

'it icptrblhe.- •;:. ;,.;
, *i^-

It Is estimated that 2<M>,«|jfri>«(rsM»

visited the scene durlnt tt»9 iWS^' They
saw only the ruins of the gtng^-

Bbattered by BnUet

.Xhe .inttliettL..JAViMtlCftUoa showed
that.(Bi>muit*« Viitt a«m hiifi been shatr

UnnA by a ttuHet. It ira« Mn ofd wound.
lM>«r«r«r. aiui he undmtb«etflir xtwt hiih

DDP^et-COWS PARADE

M*r, JU tkMm«x IMiveni aio«tt*|iA AM^
ttmm to Order on 93ra Asntvs»>

nvy of rozmattoa

The 9ard anniversary of the I. O. O.

F. was held in the city on Sunday.

the three local lodges and the Rebekahs
parading to oL Barnabas church,; where
they were addressed by the grand chap-

lain of ' the Orand Ltodgcj^ Rev. S. G.

Miller. There was a large congrega-

tion, nearly 400 people being present,

Includjng about 17fi..Oddfellows. - The.

Fiftii Regiment "band was in attendance
aid played a selection during ^he < f-

ferltry. The hymns sung tn;.i:«lrd

"F'lri? Out the Banner." "Lead. Kindly
Ijighf and "O God. our help In ages

vlatlou la War
The British army and navy au-

thorities have decided to cietile a lorca

of four hundred traine<l flyers for avia-

tion service. The record of aviation

in peaceful work marks It among tli*;

most hazardous of occupations. Wihat it

will be m war needs not to i)e aani.

Men for the work will turn up all right

liowever. There never was a forlorn

hppe cAlied but more soldiers , offered

than there was need for.—Montreal Oa-
aelte,

Saoceaa In War
Germany was successful in the war

of I.S70 and she was able to extort a
lieavy monetary penalty from France.
But so far as the results of that war
can be estimated they go to prove that
France and not Germany profited, and
that whereas tho vanquished nation re-

covered almost (immediately the baneful
effeots of the victory were felt in Gor-

itUfflK for full: years. It seems
ipiMSSoxlcal to ^-!.L!,„4,that .«. ouftfe?*
oould be set .>aok.:ift«t|Rl«»PM^ _
dustriaily for two decades ht * atwesi*
such as Oermanjr achieved in the war
With France, but the facts «ure on rti^r

cord in history to show that to tbt|
case—as in many another—the nieaCff
ure of a nation's success in war KM
the measure of its failure.-^Lyttleton,
New Zealand Tinoes.

Tr St.
'

—

Ktrr.—atr

—

MHier ttJUk as Ms

text I. Bamuel, 20. verse 19, "Remain
by the stone tSxel." from which he

dAH iprogreBB just think there is a na*

tlon north of the line rising fast—

growing by millions every year."

Closing he drew applause by the 1 preached a very fine sermon, drawing
declaration: "We will remain your I lessons for tho every day Christian life

toMt^lrlends but we win standup fDr||ro^^^

ourselves and you will have more re-

spect for us nn."
.

«b XMMUM ar«wfp«(p«r liisn

Some bright Pennsylvanlan has sug-
geated to the State Editorial asBooia-

ilon that the commonwealth license all

persons engaged .rJqJuevrsfiaper. worlw-
and that there be a state board of exam-
iners to pass upon the aibllity and qual-
l^atlons of those who would practice
the art. The idea is to put the news-
paper man In the same elasa with
chaffours, doctors, dentists, plumberp,

^a:'

kept in mind that those persons who

are charged with the administration of

tj^e land have very grave responslbll-

• Itles resting ttpyp-^hetHv—not only Uia

responsibilities attaching to the doing

of what is riglit, but those arising from

tfta Itaportance ef avoiding mistakes.

Nbtwithstandlttg these facts. It Is not

uneommon to hear Insinuations made,

because certain responsible officials do

not take ateps which certain Irrespon-

sible reformers think should be taken,

tliat »Ome dlfh'Olttowible motive in-

fluences the Ufffcials. An insinuation

of "graft" is easily made, it reauires

neither courage nor wisdom to livable

sometMM. to say it la rumorid that im-

proper Influences have been brought to

bear upon offlclais; "but such InslriuS-

tidas, UtileM they are spe«5^fio and are

made by men who are prepared to back

them up with proof, are in the la'st de-

gree coii^rdly and mtseblevouB. We
have no desire to refleo't upon the good

t^th of any mart who seta up aa a

^ml refortneir, for *e believe In most

bases that they niean well; but Wei do

not thliilt it unreasonable to ask that

reapecuble olttaene In posltlbfts *' 'f"

sponsibllUy shall be cr^dU^by them

wi£h the same honesV^f purpose

^ ! iich reformers claim foir tbemselveai

of business In Canada. Its deposits on

December, lOll were »88.294,808.82, as

against $72,179,607.27 at the correspond-

ing date In^ the previous year. Its cur«

rent loans and discounts were |60,84<.-

K6.3B, an increase of near^ seven mll-

llom In the' year.. This baiik began Its

existence as a partnership In 1984, and

was incorporated in iHd, when lU as*

ttetii aiS(»ttnt«)«]h to l729,Ui When thW

limQuat Hi *on^|>^**a '»1^

aeseU'of 'fltlliMlCki*. 1«*;f?« ''*»>a<t «*»

.jtf.idaw^iKf:'- priitd^nt'':' •Bd|:^'^^i'>'>^°*'

mlanagement In a progii^ssive 'oo«iatry.

AaABsnar ooMnHavtoir'' .'-

JfAVJt'tU TO BB COBOUBOTBO

'A'^Mtammitv^t, boa»

A new ^sad Is to be made'ihia'sU^
mer to connect the Albe^^t Bead road

with tlie Metebosht road. Iv ^HI then

he possible to follow the shore fairly

closely. <al the Way from Hatley Parle

to William Head. If from -sonle point

near William Head oonheotton were

made with the Jtocky Point road one

of the most delightful tnetor ride* in

(the country would' be complete. Motors
could go out either by way of the

Happy Valley and ..Bocky Pdlnt roads I
«>cl«ty.

^

'i'iiBsatilted a Chinaman. They were

A correspondent asks If It would be

possible to form ,a garden competition.

He suggesiw tMt • t<s* or n cents

miiBht be asked from intending com.*

petitors and that three prizes should be

Iriven, namely,' a c^^a roller. « .^o«»^

reel and a lawn mowen, .£1

<^We give p^iolty to the suggestion;*

-Ivwhlch is rtt^tt^WB^attraoUveone, but

we do so with Jterhaps what Is an un-

necessary proviso, namely, that tho

competition should be confined to ptiv-

•one doing their own gardening. Wa
are sorry not to-teel afcle, a* our cor-

respondent «ugv«st«; to take any part

of the responsibility 'Ui edUMOtlon with

the proposed competition. We suggest

to our correspondent the advisability of

GommunloaUng with tht HortlouUoisl

LB3iAt (flfaUQPCE

5Btt^jccMj^Brt«H:|,^^^wh«^^^

greatly surprised and iWld they thought

it was all Tifetjit a»d that *U boys did

that sort bf thijig. A cdtlaea complain-

ed to the Coloi^ist ye8terda.y that two

Chinamen in hlsi employ had i»een brut-

ally assaulted on the street when on

jtt.eir way to titjs house. It really seems

vtf some onjn sho«ld If^i lio U that

ibis sort of Ailhg 1* itdttJ^d; If :' a

Canadian wcifre aBsauUcd on the atteet*

of a Chlnesfc city the «rM« world

would ring with the accoubt Of the outr

rage and the chances are tliat the inci-

dent would become a matter for inter-

national corresAgndence and that the

British government would demand re-

dress; yet this sort of thing goes on

day after day In Victoria and nothing

Is ever said about It. We do not blame

the pollcfe. Our small force of patrbl-i

Then cannot be everyw'^ The fault-

lies with the older citizens and we fear

to .some extent with the school teach-

ers, who do not sufficiently Impress

upon young lads that they llmvc cer-

tain duties of citizenship resting upon

them.

Another comphalnt reaClTeS' us, and

tMs time It relates to teamsters who

deliberately get in the way of motors,

1 rusting apparently to t'oe fact that If

an accident happcn.s, the motorist will

be held to blame. This Is a bad habit

and we onglu ti • i.') more Instances

of it.

A third cause of» complaint Is the

conduct of young men. who- pilo- on to

tine back platforms of slveet-curs. There

•was a time when young men In Chicago

ami other mUUUe-westcrn cltl< ^^ "I the

i;nlted States used to do this because

they thought it was being smart. Hap-

pily it has passed nway there, and we

hope It may some day pass away 'her*.

Kvcrybody is or ought to be, ready l<»

rrasonablo allowances for

else, hut common, ordinary

not an unreHSonaVjlc tx-

Victorla has grPatly fallen

and cetdm Via the shore road or vtoe^t ~ An'^incjiBQia m the 'prUNi' ot locinber

versa. In either case there would be

tla^f^^r^bfinot'R co-chi«f. ^ stlH at

lars*;. but the police '9l^Wm •»• <»«

hlrt trail and expect to "WfOtnte him.'

About SO members of the band no*r

have b««A<.atr«sfl^:«gr::«»# out of the

way. WtidcftOir l» 'Oii'itMWNMSlon ot

the police shows they piirsued thetr

career by an Ingenious system, havinjg

agonts Id all parts of Europe.

Parisians, particularly automoblllst%

have been In a stdie of terror because

of th* reckJesB crtaiss of the automo*
,

bile bandits, which reached a climax

Uk thii^qMur^r pt Asalftattt sapattno

'imaimt-'»Mfift, «< th« d«tettv« deitan'

mcnt, and the wounding of Chief In-

spector Colemar. by Bonnot on t!4i

Tho «ov«rn'

more than forty miles out add ,'b«M>k

from t>>o.city that would present un-

surpiassed attraigtlons. No finer com-

binations Of aOenery could «• asked

ihan those formed by the sea, the.ahore

line, the farms and the mountaljts. . It

«rould foeoome M very <pbpula^ >. road.

When It is provided. If someone wotild

fmninitiBs -ot April 24,

ihaht then ordered all the avaUabla
police to hunt the assassins day a nd

set up the right kind of a hotel out

near the strait, it would probalbly ba

found td> t>ay.

In this connection we venture the

suggestion to some enterprising per-

son that a regular programme, of sub-

urban "motor drives might be well

patronized if the charges were not too

great. Visitors .Who come to Victoria,

put up at a hotel ^and spend a day

around town see very little indeed of

yrh&t

Ity. It Is a Tact' wfilch canhot be dis-

puted that Nature se^ms to have en-

deavored to outdo itself In making the

country round about Victoria attractive.

As one Victorian said yesterday: ."She

said to her artist. 'You have carte

blanche, now go ahead and let me sec

what you can do.' " In this uhlque

characteristic of this pari of Vancouv-

er Island Victoria, has an asset

oannot "be valued in dollars.

very good slgn^ aadltwlll beiteartlly

welcomed by the Seattle people. Noth-

ing has hit Seat^e harder in many

yeark than the low prtee M l<tmher. -

The bertnsm Socialists' la the Reloh-

Htag aohOunoe their intention to op-

po^i? (h^'toereaae in the appropriations

for the Army and Navy. If they should

succeed in - defeating the government's

proposal,' the world will watoh with

great Interest what course th* ICalser

will take.

(«Mfore Clement, X)
. PaMQs V. lAilng & Co. Aotlon for

damafe* for Injuries i«celved.' Plain-

tiff was employed on the alt* of thO

central Buildihg cleaning bricks at a
pWoeof 81.56 per thousand while the old

bulidlgns Hir^ twlng torn down. The
foreman Iff tll^lre Of the work of demo-
lition endeavored to tear down a wall and

failed. He then undermined it. and the

wa|l, falling unexpectedly, brct^e plain-

tiffs leg: Eivldence went to ahow tihat

warning was iS'tren the piatlte^ahortly

before the wall fell, and. ftwlhefr, that

when hurt he was working 6n his own
account when . told^ sHOt to work, and,

had ha been wh«r!a h« ahoold hav^i

been at tlie time* he would not have

been Injured. Held that there was no
evidence of negligence on the part of

-Um defeadants and that the ,.astli?s

abould be dismissed with oc^tlsk a
Perry Mills; K, C, 4 for idalailff; «.
W. B. Moore for deftwidaiita..V '...,

MAKES MOTION LEGM-

Cttr Otfnncil Paaaea Formal Baaolntlon

Appointing Mr. C. H. Bust City

asnglneer of Tte$Q3r.ift

night

Just as I thought I waa groartoc old,
' Ready ti; sit In my easy chair,

,

To T(ratch 1$^ world with a heart

grown- e^kld.—And

.

smjta at faliy I would oOt
' ahaNi.. r,

that

make all

every ono

civility is

jiectatlon.

off In this respect In recent yearn.

KATHEK PBTTT BXrSlWBSB

Our attention has been .llroriPd to a

copy of the Vancouver Sun containing

an article depreciating Victorias com-

mercial future, and in it occiu.s the

fallowing paragraph-

And when the time doe's arrive and

th* bridge la built, we may assure our-

A BASTK BBPOBT

The Uoyal Bank of Canada makes a

specialty of is.suing u,ttractlvo reports

with Its annual .statements, and the last

Is no exception to tho -ule. In addition

to being a triumph of mechanical excel-

lence, It oontaln.s a nriss of general In-

fr.rmation which makes It very valuable

for purposes of reference. We learn

from it that between .January 1006 and

April i;ai no less than $890,805,626 were

invested 111 Canada, of which J782.036.128

( £150, .127. 747) were by public flotations

divided aH follows: Railroads, £69,204.-

DOS; Government, r44,15G.900; Industrial.

n4,4."?4.7n5: municipal loans absorbed

£12,626, .163; mining. £8,133,722; lan<l and

li mber. £7,889,700; and financial Institu-

tions, £3.881,401. The total amount of

British capital Invested in Canada is

put at £732.000.000, or say, 11.800,000.000.

American Investments in Canada are put

nt $417,143,221. of whicli |133. 500.000

111 charged to British Columbia, and is

represented by mills, timber, mines and

A contemporary says that "baseball

does not lend itself to poesy." And

yet "curve" nliymes with "nerve" ""and

•base" with "pace," and 'ibox" with

"sox" and 'roottfrs" with "scooters"

and "twirl" with 'curl" and "twist"

WKb "HUSPWHT' Wd ' waff ranmniiH.

-

Why, love-ttiaklng is not in it with

baseball when It comes to the demands

of "poesy."

Once more we must say a word to

correspondents. We cannot undertake

to decipher Illegible letters and rewrite

them, as one correspondent asks. Again,

we have said over and over again that

we will not print unsigned letters, and

will add that an unsigned letter sent to

this paper. Is never read, even If the

writer's name accompanies It. Also, If

a correspondent cannot express him-

self in less tlian two columns, ho

stands a good chance of not seeing his

letter in print at all. We must ask

our friends to practice the art of con-

densation. We have a long letter from

a corresponileML who ?eeni» to be a

Scandinavian. He apparently has

something of Interest to say, but It Is

irnposelbie to make out any more than

a fe*- isolalcil sentences in .his letter.

If he will bo good enough to rc-writo

It, We can probably print it.

BANDIT LEADER
IS CAPTURED

Rose came by with a smile tor me,
And I am thinking that forty years

Isn't the age that It seems to be

When two pretty brown eyts are

near.

Bless me, of life It ts Just the prime,

A fact t'hat I hope she will under-

stand.

And forty years is a perffpt rhyme

By the pasibw bt tie reaolutlon aub-

mttted to the <Hty council last evening; to

tl«e effect that Mh V, H, Rust, of Toronto.

be appointed city 'engineer of Victoria at

t> seis^ of |6,60Q a year, the council placed

at reat ahy doubt of the i«galtty of its

former action In merely adopting the report

ot the committee recommending the ap-

polntrl'ant. Objection had been taken to

the firat appointment on the ground, among
olliers, that no proper notice ot motion had
been posted and no proper resolution posaed.

This time the requlaltc notice ifnaa^pfta'"*

and the formal reiolutlon subrntpa, and
passed. Mr. Kuat will cominenoe hu duties

on or about May 2C. ^ ..i:.,.,^
During the discussion Mayor Beek^tth

read an extract front a letter written by

Mr, AemlUuB Jaryla. the Toronto fitiancler,

to Uity ' Cwftptrollor Haymur. In wnicn the

fermw *«*WS«ed bU sorrow that Mr. Buat

la about" td' leave Toronto, but complimented
Victoria on aecurlng his services and aleo

expreiatng hiB appreciation of Mr. Rust aa

a man.
'

FACTS ON FIRE BOATS

Chiaf JiAvls Will Secure Information at

the Bequest of City CouncU

fe'iJts aria~symb6l8 of the

order. Brother Huxtable was grand
marshal, and the grand secretary, Mr.

Fred Davey. M. F. P., made ail the

arrangements.

; Mr. iftHier -.Iwelt oa the love oi Da/'J^
atid Jonathan , and th« slgnifIcancb of

the stone K»l ito wiblch connection >ie

devel<K;>ed three thoughts—the dang.^i"

of a frlbnd or brrther in dlstreas. •h*.

jStone Esel of c*ncealment and prote.c-

jtion, the proof said revelation jf true

friendship. Tho preacher proceel«d;

• Do you realise why yoti are here?

Jfou haVe come not to hear me, but that

poaitias' hear you as you offer to Him
your Thanksgiving for' the gitrwtiiaiid

life of the Independent Order of Odd
Fel lows. Ninety-three years aSP in ;t'ie

blty oi Baltimore. Thomas Wlldy, John
Weli^ RiOhard Rushworth. John l>un-

«t^tt ahd John Cheatham, members of

the Maihoheater Uiiity. initiated them-

selves a lodge, known as Washington
l^odge of Odd Fellows, on April|M|iJl^»i
.- 3Sriooty»thrce years, old. en Frid^Kr:,!*^*.

this small beidnning of five members
has stood the test of years, and is

stronger, todi^ than it has ever beeiu

As your orand citaplain, I cannot speak

to«i atrbhgly to the, younger members
of <h»F order, to abide by the principles

for which, we. stand-—"Remain by the

Stone Exel.*' Nor <a|n I advise attid

cbunset tiia young men of this eoisgre*'

gatlon or .of this city to«ii aarnestly to

take adx'antage of the privileges accru-

ihg from menibersblp In ao: noble an
Order. ./ .

,

:..;.
'..V'''..,.,

'

. The flaaaioial: bBtUti^^ih..tlme8.of sickr

'Uess, ^though'' of ~;'iiiiij'tt^'le'' assistance,,

is as nothing cotnp^red' With the sOclal

benefits, and the fact that your money
is building up a great brotherhood for

whom Christ" died. It is of Intense in-

terest to me to be a;^le . to read the
mandate of the original Charter, which
supplied the key to the establishment
of the Independent Order of Odd Fcl-
iQWShi^^.

fnr whlnh Vf>^j n^^ T ST* wW^

and lawyers. It Is difllcult tti believe
that the suggestion was made by a
newspaper man, even though it had Its *•

conception within the Editorial associa-
tion ..ol -Pennsylvania. Some - politician .~~~

was doubtless behind it, some one witH
a notion of getting on the board of
examiners so that he could exeommttn-
lato certa^ip .tpsxtlcular gentli^en of
the press.-r-^an Francisco Call.

!''"'
' .

"" '

1
"

,

'"

. Vha WlUtant Suffragettes

.'The public holdfi that women who go
about smaahinir Windows and attacking
policemen do give added force to all

the objections urged against woman*
suffrage. It Is ; the cue of Sir Kdward
Grey and others to pretend that the
violence is a mere Incident of no ac-

count. It is an Illustration of arguments
sound and weighty without It, which is

<]Ulte another thing. It Is claimed that
the question of sex difference ought
to be treated as Irrelevant, but Mr.
AsQUlth pointed Otit that It reappear.?

In the blU Itself, which treats women
differently from men, while pretending
to rijrnpre all distinction. The difference

may be ignored, tout it will make It.self

£e],t in practice In spite of all that leg-

IMfttofs c«n do, and the exempies of
feminine violence properly, add to the

apprehensions Which this violent exper-
iment arouses.^—London Times.

To dark brown *iy^^
hand.

hairs are by

sometimes

pretty

chance, you

gray I am

These gray
see

—

Boys are
told;

Tlofse came by with a smile for me.

Just as I thought I was growing
old.—London Sketch,

A RAtN SONO

; fCllnton Scollarrl)

Don't you,love to lie and Ilaten,

r.lstcn to the rnln.

With ItB mile patter, patter.
And ItB tiny clatter. clHiter,

And ItB Bllvery Bpiittpr. »p.ittrr.

On the roof and on the pane?

Yea, I love to ll« and listen.

I.Uten to the rain,

tl'ii the fnlrlen— Pert and I'lu'-kv.

XIp and .\lmb1e-tocfi and Luck;.',

Trip no'l Thlnihlo-noBe and Tucky

—

On the roof and on the pane!

That'a my dream the while 1 lUten,
l.tuten to the rnln.

I con see them running rarrs.

1 can wnlch their laughing fni-pB

At Ihelr (clfful «fBme» and KrnceB.

On thi" ronf ani1 "n tb<> pane!—"A Bo.va" Book of Rhyme."
—Selected.

<onMiuiP<l froni Patfe I

eii liiindreds of bullets at the garHRc,

from wlilch cainc a steady rain of lead.

M. l.pplnc. piefect of Paris, lelephoned

In.Htructlons to the police to do nothing

until he arrived.

We will blow them up with dynam-

ite." he said.

Meanwhile the nepir.)llcnn Uunrds

.ind Bnglnecr Corps arrived. IIThe

DlSrOXTKXT

l.cl mf do nometbing perfect before death;
Hnin« Innjt of thlnfr». no It be whole, and

f 1 Of.

From an.v falierlng; touch; that none may
(tee

llllf ralnteBt flaw: thru nui mn- iiKiiii-:^)

breath
May dim tho Krace my sure hand faah-

loneth.
T know tlicr<> 1" not any slrengtli In m*!

To work Ihlf d'-'^d; oh. may Thy power he

rnlfilliMl In wenknend. an Thy Scripture
":<ini '

My noul In flcK of hair-ar.-<inil'll"hmr.nl .

fif d(">di< that nrf no deed", of vl'lorir«

loi-rowned by triumph; stranger lo conl-nt
I Mill Thnu work In mi> »nnie exr.ellen' e.

Thrfl my heart may have mt ere 1 so
henre;

mind voyas»r afrona thf bitter Beaa.

—B<lmiind narBB. In th» Atlanlto

What It would cost the city to ."ie-

cure amd maintain a Are boat for the

protection from flro of structures

along the waterfront will be matSe the
"

subject of a report to be prepared

and submitted by Fire Chief Davis

to the city council. A resolution pro-

Hontcd at last nlghfs meeting of the

council by Aldwman Cuthbert to that

effect was adopted.

The mover of the resolution ex-

plained that the recent Hre at the

yards of the Canadian-Puget Lum-
ber company had donion.strated the

dimculty which confronts the fire de-

partment \vhen combJitlng llres on the

waterfront. A puwt^rful lire boat

could h.nvo prfJitly assisted the de-

partment on that occasion. In Seat-

tle the lire boat in operation h;id dem-

onstrated Its ability of delivering four

four-lncli .streams through nose a dis-

tance of four blocks from the water's

edge to a height of four storeys. It

the council thought such an adjtinct

to tho nre-nghting apparatus of the

city recpiircd the necessary bylav.'

could be subnilttnd to the ratepayers.

.Mderman Stewiirt doubted the ne-

cessity of stich a boat. At the mill

fire there, wore twenty-one stn^flms in

use-, including the salt water systems

of the city and B. C. Electric com-

Ijnny. He doubted If, on that oc<'h-

slon, a tiro boat could hnve got In

clo.sc enough becaiise of the log.«< In

the water. Had the maze bc(»n at tho

mills to the north the oiwratlons of

such fl. boat would have been iibsb-

liitely hampered l>y the large lionina

of logs which blix'k the hnrbor at that

point.

Mayor lleckwlth, referring to Seal-

lie, stated that a (ire boat v.ould

hrivo proved serviceable wore the

iMt.v's smlt water system constructed

on the unit basis and not on the grUI-

Iroii principle. In Scatttc, the sal't

water system is so arranged that

every two or three blocks along the

shipping here this morning.
'.: "The statistics which X may be per-

mitted on such an occasion to repeat,

speaks of the growth of the Order on
this vast continent, and as it concerns
iBrltlsh Columbia, the Grand Lodge of

which win meet in this city on June 12,

of this year. There are 17,729 lodges
with a membership of 1.583.169; 134.610

brothers have been relieved at a cost of
$5,423,141.88; since 1830 the sum of

$136,608,390.08 has been paid In sick re-

lief. As regards Brltl.sh Columbia, wc
have 54 lodges and- 5820 members. The
numbci- of biother.s relieved was 446;

widowed families relieved, 20; tot'il

amount paid In relief. $.14,436.39. We
have $12,920 for building I.O.O.li'. home
and have built and equipped a biilldin.g

at TranquiUe Sanatorium costing
$2,630.S,2. There are 23 lodges of the
Rebekah branch with OSt" members, and
funds amounting to $3,iOS.37.

"In our own city we have three lodges
and one Hcbnkali lodgro— B4!i members. Wu
have paid Ifi.iil.t.fio In nick benefits. Sl.ic-

teen widowed families have been relieved,
while one lodpe durliiir Its past thiriy-flve
ynars has paid In sick ln-neflls over SHO.OOO.
II Is a mailer of no smnll interfst ttiiit

the 'Jrand Master of the Grand LodKo is a
member of one of the city lodsr^s. .statis-
tics are repeated that you In this chinih
today may know and hear of the opnm
I unities which arp ours for doliiK KOod.
.\nii nuirr than Ihl.-" we l)i'liev(> in tlii> ( 'oni

-

munlon or .Snli\ls, Wh.v should not Tlionias
Wlldey and his four brethren In Ihe aplrll
world and thoH<% olhorti of our hrnthren who
have gone before-- IJrabam of Nn. 1, Fnw-
cetl and Mridruin of Xo. 2. rhilllps of No.
^—hear tod.^y what we havi' been por-
mltted to do. Thjy who were IntcrcstPil

In the welfare of this order—have Ihey
leased to b rested?

"If fJlve, the pa'nbie sp"k» ot his
InlprpsI In nir" five lirethrfn: If Samuel
could mipeiii and spcjik wlih KiuR .Saul on
the evi» ot Ihe halll,- of .Mount Ollbnn. who
shall deny the Inlcrpsi of your brethren In

rar.T.-llse?

"May 1 make a su(tuestlon before we
ilos<>? Thin Is your snnuii! tliaoks«lvlnK
for the entire ord'>r— b\it have not we yet
another duty--ea(h lodgo In this .ind other
cities had Us beRlnnlng—could not we do
-well " t^ b,»i p Wiiti pVay^r ftfltl }rf-r*-tec i riT*

yearly commemoraHon of our Individual
lodne?"

George Patchei has been Pl<.cl.?d to

succeed the dat. Dr. Ofleil'iousc as

school trnKt»-e al .\rmKtrong.

Steven Ppence has been committed for

trial nt North Vanco\iver on the charge

of setting fire to the home of his moUi-

er-ln-lnw.
Bealdenta of Eaat View are organia-

^g a fire departmen^t

Ziesaons Taught by Slaaater

Xhe lessons legislators and traveler.=i

are learning .from the ioss of the Titanic
are becoming numerous, but the most
iinportant of all. Is the recognition that

no vessel should be permitted to sail

the seas without adequate lifeboat ac-

commodations for a full passenger list

and crew. Any provision that falls short
of this is more than hazardous, and
should be recognized by law aa,criminal

negligence. "While the United States has
too many laws to enforce rigidly. It;

appears that Great Britain has so few
or, they are so obsolete that their en-

forcement is futile. The White Star

line more than complied with the reg-

ulations of the British Board of Trade
in . its lifeboat equipment, and, having
done tills, its officers cannot be held
-legally rcnponaible. IL la -—iiselesb to

point out that the officials of the line

were morally bound to supply adequate
llfe-savlhg equipment, but it Is quite

pertinent to demand that officials of all

lines be compelled hereafter to equip
their vessels with sufficient boats to ac-

commodate every person taken aboard.—'San Francisco Chronicle.

BacilU in MiUc
Another ardent supporter of the view-

that milk Is responsible for much tu-

berculosis among children Is Behrlng,

the German discoverer of the antitoxin

of diphtheria. Behrlng bases his viQW
on his experiment."! with animals, in

which ho found that young animals
were nearly always Infected by It. The
proof that bovine bacilli may Infect

children Is not, however, always con-

clusive. For example, in Japan, where
milk Is never used as Infants' food, ac-

ording to t)r. Edward Otis, tuberculOBl.«(

is Ju.«t as freiiiicnt &s In countries where
milk is used. In Constantinople, wlicre

irioihcrs invariably nurse their children

tuberculosis is \ery prevalent. Nanscn.
In writing of the Eakimoa In Green-
land, tells of tho prevalence of tuber-

culosis among them, and here again the

mothers Invariably nurse their chil-

dren. But the balance of medical tes-

llmony seenis to be against the Koch
t.heor.v. At any rate. It Is very Impor-
tant that tuberculosis cows shall at

once be isolated from the herd, and
prompt Btcp.'; taken to Immunize the
other cows. Milk from cowa In doubt-
ful condition should never be usetl

unless sterilized. "General pasteurisation

may be coming, but until then exceeding

care as to the source of milk auppUea
carries Us own reward.—Toronto Mall

and Empire.

A lArLlABT

Low, low. the wavea are lapping ea the
beach.

Bach Ftar Is Bhlntng In the diatant aky^

The breezes breathe upon me, aofa Wltlj

aSof.j), .,.,... .. --'--

And Ughtiy soars the droway dragon Oy,

Low, \r>y. the branches mingle with tfc*

bintk,
The pale night bloasomB slimmer, t» tli»

d^w, • -

Th* far-off Bhlpa marmur acroB* the StlVMKt
And fracaanee floatB the apAeieaS Wl**f'

'

land lliiough.

A n»S«t failB gently round tAe fies|agJU
The world la srowUif alleaH* M

DroatnB, rtalena ttMreSUlles ^sW^
Aad musical the fUdMi

.^•Sl"?
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Jas. Maynard
The Home of Good Shoes

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

MIsB PaKt! spent laBt week wUti Vun-

couxer friends.

Major l-lnilsay lias bfcn speudliiK Itie

past few days on lUe MalnlanO.

Mrs. AY. K. Pldcock. ys5 St. Patrick

street, will receive on Friday.

M1«B Hurst, who has been visiting tin-

mainland, has returned to Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. W. l)uni".-.i .fturiiu.l

Saturday after sp^ndln^; !it»;i at

LoriK Ueacli, Cal.

Mr. iind Mrs. D. i . 1

.

•
>

'- re-

turned from the malnUina. having been

over for the horse uhow.

Mr.s. G. S. Pownall and two little

daughters left yeHierday afternoon for

Ihelr home nwir Kort Steele.

.Mr.s. J, F. Sallaway. 1138 Burdctto

.. . riup, win, not receive on Thursday,

nor agal.n u.n.tU furthei; notice.

Mr. W. J. M. Holmes left town last

pvening for the Mainland and will he

away for u week or ten days.

Mr. W. W. Foster, deputy minister of

public work.s. returned last evening from

an official visit to the mainland.

Mr. A. K. CrH'ii'"if secretary and

siatlsUdan of i .vlndal dcpitri-

^You Going to Protect the

Wholesomeness of the Food You Eat
~^'

Tills
0fjeourse you arel Well then you either own a ^oo4 refrig-

erator or you intend to buy one. You cannot insure your
sumiticr food otherwise. Of course a good refrigctator is

u.<<eful all year round, 1?ut IN SUMMER IT IS IMFERA- '

DROP In and see our refrigerators
,

.Yyu don't have to buy and they are sure to prove interest^

iji^^lsi* Mstance, we would show yo« why they are abso^ti-

iely*(^Horle.ss even when onions and milk are kept togeither.

And the milk Avill be taintless. The perfect systeni of vcntiJa-

tion does thit. Pure dry air and the ease wifli Which they
are kept clean and other interesting points. Iniey are fr^Se

frum luoisjture and preserve a low ujjilofflin temperature ol

\rmty3^'"mil^'^4^tets'"'9fi^:ac. verjr modaate mtpfr ice. This
malies theril eco^psaical in operation. ;

Then, they^are really beautiful. The Wier cmes :afe lined.
w ith sn6w-\vhite» baked ciMitinsl and the extericors ar<! highly
finished in ash. birch anct'Oak.- V' '

•

'

f../ r '
!: '

'..^
; \ ': '

Several Famous U»kes,JiU:ii^mfMMl^::B*^^
Large House, the C^e, ChA m Honik ^^

PRICES RANGE liltQil f10^ TO^125.W y

B:C. HARDWARE Co., Ltd.
Phones ^.a»d*i6«4'»';;;\ 825^' F^ltJt|»«i-.. ' :>fe.0./ Bo» 6%

.

nflewtbery avenue, wJH not receive on

Wednesday nor a«aln until turther

no^lcei

Mr. W. P. Prajne has left by the

Xorthern Paclflc and the ateamahlp

Lusltania for a sliort visit Jtp the Old

(ioutatry.

Hon. W. J. Bowser was the gueet of

honor and principal speaker last even-

ing, at the banquet of the SeatUe Can-

adian club.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brewster have

b«:en spending the past ten days in Van-
couver, as guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

McGregor.
Mtss Mabel Durham, of the Vancouver

Dally Province. "^as left on a four

months' holiday trip to Great Britain

and the continent.
- . -Mjf^ wmtem B» U>tt lef4 yesterBay- 1*

Grand Horse

Show Display

ti

-AT

THE SHRINE OF FASHION ff

all 1 lU' III' W r-^l lik;a~, I I'l 1Reprc^ciii

ion centres t-i ilie world.

Ill I Ik- k-ailine; fash-

i%*

Mted T®
MB

spend fou r jnon inn m SfPtlantf . trav el*

ing by the .N'orth Coast Lilmlted and
Anchor liner Caledonia.

Mrs. Hartman," of 1009 Cook street,

win not receive on the first Tuesday
of the month Sereaflef7 Sui "pa tS«
third Tuesday of each month.
Mrs. a. H. Pegler, of Mon street.

has removed to 1S2» .tClove<r avenue,

wherft .jjh^^m- «cs!t.y«^yn jt??? .flfst and

.

flCth'iW«8aay^'.t»r-4«tett.^'TOoNtH.' J
.

Mrs. J. a. Holntee, who has bem visit-

ing her aonand aaughter*Hi'*ftw. 3|fr.

«nd Mrs. W. J. M. Ifptoies. of thlji city,

returned t« Vi^nWU^'W yesterday.

Captain and Mr*. O, A. Huff, of Al-

iwBrni. are the i^iiei*ts;*f Dr.- and Urs.
t.ewis Hail for 'i. te^ dai's before rer

turning by motor to tfteir ijome.
''... Mm. K. 3D* :Wt«« end Mrs. ffoshua

'kfetmMi SMmtansa- »vemj*i left y*»tcr-

4ay by Xoirtberii .PaciJAc for Sim Frab» J

tisco, ,'yh«M they^^M>;_l^^ '

a,'- mori'tS*
'''"""""'.'"""'''

'T^
T-r-,"-—~;r--

^r. R. F. Oreen hIiR left' town for

Um Angeles, ifhere he *f4U. attend a

Beautiful Gowns
Paris and London models, in shot taffetas, charracuse,

satin/ strijpes and plain colors, in the new shades.

'9er«Il»'anlal^ .'sessteii:,:;* «*; mmt

UBMHiMriSSISliSMSiMHM

Eastman Kodaks

an(L|^pl!cs >

Brownies, $1.00 to

Kodaks, up to . .

.

Ivel's Pharmacy
1.415 aqvEsnia£Zix btrz;£t

WesthoHne. Hotel Building

':£« uCjk;',;...

Phone 3963.

The Tforne

ThaF

We JJellver.

Fountain

•ent

Just received, frill JiBf

The Art Caltery

10I2 Goveriimcpt Street

1

'
'l|liiipj"ujfii»aniaiuur.

SHOW GASES
The best OaJc c- Mr..-.ogaay, fii pyr tOOt

t—at

—

J. D. K08S PEBifZ CO.,

mx Onaerltt -S- waacaavsf. ».»

'.'Mijfc Robert r.KltwitrlClc^rlU be nt

hptm for the «r*€ *Htt« *t h*r reafllien .

Afterwards rece^ye oji th* tfrit Wfdiies-

dajr of each niontli.

Mr.'/and'-jMCrs. .' J«|Mt»' , lM«|Mb»-^4Ad
daughter left yesterday by the Xorth

Coast I
Limited , to catch ttie Baltic at

New t^ikt Whence they sail for « five

months' tpw of £nsland •Qtt tjbe Con-

Tlw nj*>»«t&r» of tftfc "Wy Clob, irh«

have been givUik a series of .^iiulceB

tbroUcholit the winter, guve their fare-

**n egttW iafft «veiii»« «t;ih<B A. <?. u.

W. HaiU Oli^eif a honiilrcd *Wi»l* Jwere

{ticsent, and proceedings wmt Wfth the

vlro and . gaiety' which «trr' the disttn-

fui«)iln|c f«iKtui«« «r mmti gatherlii«s.

Mlag i'Tlmin'C ifccfcjiesitrft «aj» in attcmi-

$no<^^:4^e^ '

oOiwiiliittp^' - in, «lwrg«' ;'«f th e

futtiurptnettte 'i^atot«<|i;K^' M^i^s. . E.' J.

«iBt>l^ 1ft. E. Burties,:*: t^ lleConnelt^ R.

y. J'Jtspatrlck, and <J. tt. Hall, aecr«-

iary;''
' '

' Much lhtere«t Is 'ell >n th« l^^ to

be giveii by tiie Alexandra House fiojtn-

pipiy (Ipmorrow pvenliitf at iUie dub In

,5|«>ndr pf the. flri^f <iniily;ejnsary ih the

Courtney street building. AMarge num-
ber of guestis Ig expaciCd, and adequate

WESTHOLME GRILL
.^tr«ngers coming into town should lose no tlfrte m paylntf us ^visli

anrt become acquainted with Jimmy, the manager. i;v.iyi)rn- is inkile to

ffol at honie. Best of Cuisine and Service and tlie best Wine Cellar 'n

the cUy to draw from. It wlU be a great convenience lf-iCHij|f««(M:u'ar city

patrons would reserve tablcH by 'phoning 2970. ' '
:

jrxMMY MOB»AN, Manager.

ftrrangements are being made for their

fentertalnment. A-Jfeature of the even-
ing will bt< the. Saypole dance, wihich

will take place at 9 o'clock, the per-

formers in which are at present behiK
coached by Mrs. Simpson. The grown-
ups taking part are:, The Mlssea Pliyl-

lls Mason, Agnes Robertson, Scott,

Ifidlth HelnKken, Ethel Helmcki;n, Mar-
jory Romie, Brldgman, M p m • lvi-

grin,' P.' Warren, Mahcl una
f/irftinvip:) The juniors arc; iuc .Mlsb-

The Hornless

Victor Victrola $20
Thi.s iiandsonic little requi.site for home life i.-.

finished in Golden Oak, equipped with t!ic latest

I<:XHIBrnON SUUXU IKDX ami i)lay. any disc

records.

\ REMINDER—Don't buy a piano until you've

seen lis first.

Montelius Piano House
1 104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street

Pianos to Rent J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

Ids Myra Kenwick. Ella Simpson, Mona
Miller. Loulso Hayward, Vivian
Coombe, Enid Brown, Dorothy Thomp-
son, Mabel Rhodes, Xora Denovan,
Norma Clarke, Susie Taylor, Katl<'

, ISenwlck and Marjprle Renwlck, who
will take the part of the Bee, as In

the King's Daughters* flOwef .«?how

The Maypole dance wlir take place at »

o'cloclc, and promises to be ' a pretty
.light, .appealing Hpecially to all lovers
of quaint old customs. The dance
music will be supplied by an orchestr.i

of ten pieces, and the programmes will

be handpainted, with spring flowers;
while one of the features of the sup-
per table will be the club birthday
cake, contalnlrtg all The orthodox
omens. Non-dancers will be provided
for with bridge tables. A .special car
service has been secured. The com-
mittee in charge of the arrangements
includes: Mrs. T. H. Gillespie, Mrs. K.

ij. Prior, Mrs. (!^urtis Sampson, Mrs. A.
(iillesple, Mrs. Genge nnd Mr.s, T. Bal-
lantlne.

The Ire Treaoheroiw

AccortH;isr _ to tljo inpii In charff*? of thp
United Klates Hydro/fraphlc Service, there
li no nlj»olutely sure method of rtcicimlnlnR
ilio flpi<roi,t'li. uiidpi nil rondltloiK". uT 11

I

vpsiinl Into 'liiingTous jiroxlmltv to rioHthijc

inasseH of k'O. ' Man.v Instant'e* of dlsuatpr
me on record whore none of the ununl jiie-

paiitlons had Iipimi nPKlerteil. and vet rnl-

lliton with IcebtTgR liad occurred, with
serious regull».

l.lput. .rnhn Grady. Trnllpd Stnlpn Navy,
In charge of tlio hrannh hydroKrnplili! offlri-

In Ihi! MRilllnif lilxchangp tnilUIlnB. iiild

yesterday*
"It Is ni.m from llic Intitudf and ImujcI-

ludf named an the point vvhi-r« Ihn Tltanli-

«nH In colllBlon with tho Itchniif lliat thi>

ureal vemiPl wa« follpwlng the BouthPrn
roiilf. wl>l<;li In ronarded iiR (lie »Bf>>il of the

trnna- At lanilc lnno.'< dnrlnu thp aranon of

lhf> Aear when detiirlied Irn l« niont llUely

III 1><- enriiiiiilered. 1 1 l« fair aluo to ««»unin.

1 c.ri.ilderlim llin loiiR e»pf>rlenre of llip lap-

tiilii »iicl utflccis of iho WUIU ijiiir liuu

Irish Linen
.w-i.<t.-'^' ••.-•.

Vmle> UAr4{vtme0t«, IHqae fnd

T:ing<;rie, ^erything tliat is

new aritl dainty ill whitelT'^
':mm

ctjlor.'^.

A very hauUspme assort

mcnt of

Black
Coats
In silk, -satin, la,^ and vtVile,

.louble woven satins, collars

and rcvcr,-; side, i:»rctty con-

trastini^: shades voile lined

with ^§mm^, purple, giving

the ^'"''-'^"''^^^feipS^P-P'^P"'"^'

Satin
Underskirts
Ul iiac.'-l (jviality. ,

in black,

white, navy, cerise, green, t.ld

rose, pink. blue, and all ihe

new sliades to match gowns

and suits; Prices, $^.95. $3'50.

$6.50 np to $25.00.

The commanding position

which

Finch
Millinery
las attained among Victor-

ians, is still further di>played

in our splendid Horse Show

vixhibit today. ,
Paris contri-

butes li> our already well as-

sorted stock, ^\'itll tlie -ic^wcst

n Dress, Street ;ui(l Tailored

ll;ir.s.

.\11 visitors arc cordially in-

vited to inspect our parlors.

FINCH & FINCH Street

vensel. that they had neglected none ot

the precautions which would naturally ho
observed on the largest and fine.si vessel In

th world. niaklnK her maiden voyutfe with
l.SuO human lives at ntake upon her decks
and In tier lablnii and salooiTS.

"On the brldRi' r>f ii bin piiUKenRer ateani-

ahlp like the TltHnP' the nj.slcni and the
diaclpllne are no lesB perfect than they are
on board a warahtp of the flrit cla»». If

a dropplnw temp<-rnlure or any ot the other
usual Inrili'ntlons of appioauh to Ice had
been obnervahle. It i» only reaaonable lo

asB\ime that tbcae nmenii would have been
noted In due lime. Aa a mntler of fact, we
know that colllalonji have occurred freciuent-

ly wh«re all audi prHlmlnarv warnings
have failed, despite the utmosi vlKllun<'e

upon the br'dKe and In the lookout for-

ward. A recent lllusliutlon of that fact

was the case of the I'oluinl.U last Auguat.
"Frequently the temperature of the air

falls as Ice anpronches. hut ibal Is nut al-

ways Ihc case, and It la Ksnerally only nl

.III InioiixUlerahle dlsiance from It. Th"
I'l I i.f Ihe ii-nineradiip of tin; sen water la

ometlmca a sljn of tlie proximity of he,
.UkU ,11 icnuiii* where I here la an Inter-

mlKtnre of I'Old and warm currents Kolns
on. as al Ihc iunctlon of the I,al-rador fur-
rent and Ihe Oulf Htream, the temperatuie
of Ihc sea has been known to rl»<) as the
Ice Is apprivached.
"As Is sel forth In a paper puUlished by

Ihe hydrograplTli- ofl'lcfl, before Ice U acoB
trion the deck the he blink trill •ten In-

rtlrntp Its pre»ence. This Is readily under-
fiiixid v\ hen It Is known tli:ii It Is caused
by the reflection of tU« rsiii o; light. Xroia

the sun or moon. On a clear day user the

Ice on the horizon the sky will be much
palur or lighter In color and Is eaally dis-

tinguishable from that overhead, so that a

sharp lookout should bo kept and changes
In' the color of tho sky noted. On a clear

day Icebergs ran be Been at a Iour dlsti\nce,

owing to their brlghtncssi, and al niKht to

their effulgenoe. During fogiry weallicr

they are seen throURh the fOB by their ap-

pal ent blackness. If such a l-im can be

applied.

"They can also bt, detected roinelUiies

hy the echo from the stenni whistle or 10){

horn. ThlK ahonld bo remembered, since by
notlnff the tlmis betvi-een the blasts of a

whistle and the reflected sound the ills-

tiuice of Ihe object In teef m:iy be iip-

provlmately found by multiplying: by 651

ICven this lest, however. Is not always a

sure one, for most mariners are familiar

with the common phenomenon knrtwn as

lire nberretlon of sound.

"The presence of IceberRM I." often mnile

known hy the noise of their breaklOK up

and falling to plecei. The crackllnft of

llie l< (' or 'he falling of pieces Into the sea

nialtes 11 noise like breakers or the distant

dis.harge of guns, which may often be

"heard, though not far eway. The appear-

ance of herds of seal or flocks of birds far

from land Is another common Indication

of the pr{>xlmlty of Ice.

"Here In the bydrogiaphlc office nur re-

|viiris of Ice hive been railier alinorinail ^^

freijueiii. durlnn rcrptit months I>uilnf( the

first,)" rttys of the present montn fnero

hav4' b«en received trom liicoutlng vessels 114

Benefit Ball
^ In Aid of

Titanic Sufferers' Fund

rnilci- iLitiormKC of His Worsiiip

tlie .Mayor and Mrs. BeckwUh, to be

gi\i'n \)y .Mis. Simpson, a'. Gorgp

pavilion on WKDNEaUAY, MAY «th,

TXdXBVS fl.OO BACK
At Challoner & Mitchell's

such reports, Includlnn those of today."

—

Ne^' York Hei'fi'd.

Pre»ldent Wnrret} of the Kettle

'llvtr Valley railway company states

that the Company's Intention la to

wi>rU otit from .'"outherlnnd as far an
Trout Creek, ami hJi mactttlaery for that
section will be eor»'.-eye(l through mtm-
merlanU, Includlncr the «t«el tor th*
hrlilvfe over Trout lake.

Mr. .<• pencer f obtnson hul recott-'

eldfwcl hit* <l«oiSion und will i'«*n|tltt A
couaciUoc of South VM>oour«r«

ANNOUNCEMENT

MADAME
LEONARD

Dressmaker and Ladies'

Tailor, of the Haight Bldg.,

Seattle, will be at the

EMPRESS HOTEL
Monday >K«]nioon and

TuMday, AfMil 39 ind 3»>—

To aW' a*inpl«a of th* t^^£
sprtnijl^ «Dd^ mvimtr
a^4 sfy!*». *-•
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Where profits will be bigger than those in James Bay. 'ihis

IS .luc to the fact that four railroads will go through Victoria]

Wesi.

Wc have 20 lots near the Barracks,

which are hound to he on the raih'oad

right-of-way.

'i"hesc lots can b,C. hi

•I'lcc in 1 and 2

the rail

,000, One:thkd caslvthe bal-

NEWS OF THE CltY

.••U Toaay—b'Alliiince Krancatae

will i.ieet at Vurke Place, the liai«t. ol

Mrs. T. S. Uore. this afternoon at i

o'clock.

Sp.odlnr Motor Oar—Mr. W. J. Find-

luy. owavr of a motor car which was

i.pccded oa Braughton atreet, was nned

yeat^raay »:;0. The ctir wa« being driven

by a boy at the time and ho was not

uwure of the Infraction of thu law.

Bioctisff Bonl»»»i<Li«—Th« Canadian

Minriai Kubhcr coiuimuy waa charged

1„ iiu- i.olico court yesterday morning

wlih i.huli.K Band and gravel on the

bouh^vards on Men^les BtTuct and ->f

blocking the sidewalk with cem^^nt. 1 ho

case was remanded until today

UBed Bay I.aagruaffe—W. J. McKi.y.

who pieucUHl gamy lo following a youn«:

,Mrl on PoUKlaa street near Toln.le av-

enue and using vile language, was ttn-

.d M5 m the police court yesterday

niornliJkC.

St PauV« Parish Vestry—Thevn will

be a meeting of the v.stry of St. i'a«r«

Koyal Naval station and garrison

church. Esquimau, at 8 l>.m. on Thurfl-

i't

-!|J4e wlit* to ii»|ncdia,te W^ ^^ *^***"*^*

«|11 ^^j4rt^»ill*4c ill ^«Mi Jma Bay move.

Cornw Goverama* »od BrouRhton Sts.
' Phone 1402

Members VietoftaRkM E««te Exchange

"GET OST"
I A |iartiC|ilar^ iSiJ^ flavored sai^ deUcious Cheese, im-

^ pty^Mn Norway-^ spedal f^rorite with coiw

nolssSir90m W^ ^ ol» prfccissure to

please, per pound .j. •.

^"^

Fresh Edam Clweae, in tins, each ?l-50

Califor^ New Gtaw ButteT-^finc quality, al^
the same, per pound »o&f

Churcn. iUSquuimK-. «.«- - »— • y

Victoria jBcrhem*"^ w»" *• «>»• «»wr t -

brought before the meeyag.

aralM VMtaooM AllBg**—Ernest ^
Je«t» waa chorjed to the P«^««,*;<»"/;*

ywiterdfty with having obtained »ll oy

false pretences and elected to be trlea

ummarily. The charge W that he ae-

oar«d the money as a deposit from an

ea;peotant partner In a nehulous restau-

rant business. The case was adjourned

until this momlnsg.

nonnoa WfUtlngale Ohaptw—The

newly formed Florence Nightingale

Chapter of the Daughters of the Bm-

plre met yesterdky aftemooa at the

Alexandra club, with the regent. Mra.

Hasell. tn the chair. A
P»«;'''*' f""'^

was drawn up. and It was decided that

the chapter should meet every Monday

at 4 p-rtl. at thB club i" " *'" """^^
"J^

"

Oar«y Subdlvisloa—The HujinU;, coun-

cil, whlUi toiHiie time ago relused to ac-

r.iH buDdlvifion plaus of tho C:ir«y

estate 0,1 i;m grpund thit the properly

was unfit for subdivision, his be<.-n

over-rukd by the provincial ex.-cullve.

acting on the advice e.f the public works

department engineers.

Oak Bay Trunk Sewer—Today will

wlini-MS the tomin^nccmcnt of the work

on the main trunk sewer in Oak Ua.v.

The first portion to be undertaken la

the outlet at Shoal Bay. through which

u!tiitia.t»!y th» i»«wajfH of a large por-

tion of the city us well as that from

the whole of the municipality will be

conveyed out to sea.

Improved Service—The U. C. Electric

Hallway company will tomorrow Inaug-

urate an Improved cur service on the

Kaciulmalt route. On week days the

first cur will leave the city at 6 a.m.,

and every 12 minutes thereafter. Tin-

nrst car will leave EsQulmalt at 0.24

a.m.. and the 12-mlnute service will

continue until 12.12 a.m. each way. On
.Sundays tho first cwr will leave the

city at 9 a.m. and Esquimau at 9.24

a,ni., and the service will continue un-

til 11.18 p.m.

Silk

Hos

FANCY BRACELETS AT LOW
s PRI ES

75c

We are showing a number of new designs which arc very

dainty, They are gold filled, >ti with pearls

colored stones. Trices up from $3.15-

rls aihl various

.Mi:-'ir.--ifcothweii. **», p9m »>fmM!
Jshaffed with entermg > *««»«. ««
^OhtMoa street, with Intent to commit
an IpdlctabJo oOence, aggtavated as*

sault. were jpemanded until tomorrow

morning' lia the police court yestferday.

The two men went Into a boarding

house to assault Patterson, a l>Qarder,

and falling to And him, they knocked

things about in the house. Falrweather

Is accused of assaulting a young boy

in the Itouse.

Oonbla^tvaok Work—The large sec-

tions of double-track work which are

being done by the B. C. Electric Rail-

way in the James Bay district are

rapidly advancing to completion. The

lieavy metals are In position on Superior

and Niagara streets. On Saturday the

Camadlan Mineral Rubber company.

Exceptional value in Ladies'

Pure Silk Hose, well worth

$1.00. Our cash price, per

pair, 75c.

G. A. Richardson & Co.

VICTORIA HOUSE
636 Yates Street

Agents for Buttefick

Patterns, ,

CUSS the lives of great women -of the

empire, commencing with the life oi

her after whom the chapter has been

le lAdy of the Lamp."

<»hlott has U>e opntraiat for thft rpmunt

WOfk, commencea' fllllng the space- be-

tween the rails on Superior street, and

the work should be well advanced by

the end of this weeic

GENUINE WESTPHAUAN HAMr^^

From Germany—unsurpassed for ^J^^^^^y^P^J

pound'' • >•* ^^r
'*"

iii
'

'
'

AS li^ht a-H a feather, per packet M^
Advent Whole Wheat Flour—For making Health

Bread, so-po«nd sack $2.oo, per pound 5^

mfrnm^tm^Mi*

"CRISCO," the new cctoking wortdfcr> per

tin • ' •
* ^

m'̂ pmlg'

No matter what it is-if it^gOdd tO «ftt, it's here.

If it's here, itVwor^i3r--^it^s^^^

H. 0. KIRKHAM^ CO.. LTD

Tels. .1'5'S. 179 '

l ei. ^«7» Tci. 2677
iJii'i

iiJW '

.

'

741, 743. 745 Fort Street w^ltf'

LAGOLINE PAINTS
made by

HOLZAPFELS. LTD.. ENGLAND
Especialy for shipping work ^

They dry quickly with a fine gloss, and can be washed

repeatedly without being destroyed or washed off

LAGOLINE PAINTS will withstand sea air. spray and rain

MIXED READY FOR USE

Holzapfcis Copper Paint and Composition

Are recommended by all who have used them

Lagoline Paints have the same reputation behind them

For 'Sale by

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Ship Chandlers

acadsA Wnloa IKerttor—At the meet-

ing of the Sunday School Graded Cnlon

this evening to ti>e Y. M. C A. build-

ing Principal Campbell will deliver his

Sfcher tr^nta? lecture "«^e»tlpiita«"

to tibe Sunday school teachew
,

«f^
city. After the leotute, next StindaaTii;

lesBoV "Poverty and Riches," »flU *»

taught in model, form as follows: B**,

ginners- grade. MliMi Bellp ^IPonVfJ*- I

marles, Miss H0»; JuntoW. lira. J^
jas McEwen: . lntermedla.tes, »tr. A- «•

;

Robertson; adults, Mr. Jas. Mclaurlfc

Jay Jlstened to » rowianciK. tWtWW
rooming. Masa m^UftaV * ^"^1*.^
iMwpg *k amall store and real estate oz-

"«£• oh Government street. In Which *
young girt. Phtlomene V'Mshfrt**^ T'"
employed. ohars«4 E»war« 1M» ^^
having passed » *°«f« "^*.*™a,*j!
Bank of Montlcello on Wm. Masa Singh

gave hU evidence tor the l>ro«««U0n.

but under croasreJaimlnatlon of Mr, R,

C. I^wa for the 4efence admitted that

he admired tbe young ghrl and was

jealous of the attentions of
,

B^al to

liui- n wn n flVfff"''
•'^'^t hfth nd gotthe

note and made the «^a^«e
^«^'?»^^f^^

ttom motives of Jealousy, and tliat he

iad told the girl tie would to Seal

^ Uravent him from walkinjf out with

her for a wtiiia. Tba uw» waa dlamlssed.

itavtlovatfB* ttMftM-otn W l<»tter

which rea«5h«d the offUe of the Van-

couver Island Development ^aa»ue yes-

terday ftom Nootka the writer SityM. *
very tticouraglng account of tfca ad-

vance of that district, tte aaya that

all the land on K«otto Sound tba.t Ifl

any good has alMadT heen Uken up.

but that there is plenty more on Nootka

island, and that a large number of

pre-emptors are expected in there this

summer. The government grant of

$1G00 for trail work is much appreciat-

ed by the reeldentB. and they are look-

ing forward to work being started at

an early date. Besides numerous )n-

q,ttlrles from the provinces of Quebec

attA OJftarlo. there is a dally stream of

I inqnkPt^ m person., .many of .whom

have been in co|rrfW(todence with the

office from BriglfjAf ^Mrevlous to com-

ing outl

rruit In the, worth—Mr, W. H. .Rob-

inson, of the ftoflicuitural branch -of

• he department of agriculture, has Just

returned from a tour to Bt-lla Coola

and tho northern portion of the island,

where he has been giving advice about

and superintending the planting of

numbers of fruit trees, distributed free

by the provincial government, with

the object of gaining information us to

fruit growing possibilities in the var-

ious districts. From Bella Coola Mr.

Kohlnson went On' to Port Hardy,

thence by trail to Coal Harbor, and

from there by launch to Holberg and

Qiiiiusino. Ho reports that settlers

and prospective settlers were going In

In good numbers, and that at Holberg

at least two ranches had some fifteen

acres each cUared, while a number

of others ranged from that down to five

acres. The trees planteu Were apples,

pears, cherries and plums.

You Would
Want To
Win
Nothing mean or "scrimpy" about

our line of prize cups. Everyone

» masterpiece of workmanship

UJ4 full measure quality.

The designs are particularly a.\-

tractive for use as prl«es at the

Y. M. G. A.
Summer Membership

Spring Horse
Show

1202 Wharf Street

PORT ALBERNI
Port Alberni value, have increased 100 per cent, in the past II

monrh. The Alberni I>and Company have stUl a number of loU for

Ille at the trlglnal prlcea

44 foot io'.« fion. ..-. •soO

«• foot loU iron; ....- *»*^

Terms 1-4 cash and balance over » 1-1 years at « per cent

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.

«^trnr vTctorr""'
"*"" '^'*-

''Ptrt Alb*m,. B. O,

lOl-BOS
»»''~'-^f^ii. victoria Real Estate Exchange

Protecting Animals—A moctlrvff of the

woman's auxiliary to the S.P.C.A. was

held y<vsterday morning at the AleX'

andra club to make further arrange-

ments in connection with the forth-

coming horse show, at which the aux-

iliary will serve tea both in the after-

noon and evening in aid of the funds of

the organization. It was decided that U

would be better to ha\'0 tho tea carried

ivround on trays instead of being serv-

ed in one particular place. It will ha

lUspensed. therefore, from a tent next

to the entrance and will Include coffee

nnd sandwiches. Tho committee Is

anxious to obtain the names of any

glrl.s who wru)l(l be wIUIiik to help on

the work, of th« organization by assist-

ing In carrying round the trays. Scvenil

have alrrady offered their services, but

more are still .required. Those rtoslrlng

to help are asked to tel<^i>hone the presi-

dent, Mrs. J. A. Mftcdonald, 933 St.

Charles street, 'phone 1001. Members

of tho co.Timlttee arc requested to send

their donations to Clay's c.vch day t>e-

fore 12 o'clook. Amons the ladles Inter-

ested m tho scheme are the following

members of the committee: Mrs. J. A.

Macdonald. Mrs. Honry Croft, Mrs.

ORvlTi Burns. Mrs. t. S. Oore. Mrs.

Callotly, Mrs. buxton aud Mis. C*ow

i UaWcc

BnUdlsv Vwrnilte—Siiiidlng permits

were Issued by the building . inspector

yesterday to Mr. Robert B. ,
Knowles,

dwelling on Cormorant .street, . to cost

fiOOO; to Mr. C. Munto, additlions to

dwalUniCon Mount Stephen avenue, |2B0'.

t<i Mr. W. T. Bolton, dwattUif On Cow-

UamL aVeituie. flOtfo: to Kr. J, & Sea-

bl^k, laundry on Bridge stMet. lilftCOO:

to Mifw NeU Hansen, additions to dywblj;

Jag 6n South street. 4300; to Mr. J.

jfatiflO, «4«ttions to dw#taf •»

Sbdu^i^a'' 'iitK^at, itco: t« Mri.-Bi. IC

Cook, dwelling on Laurel Lane, $4«00r

"

to Mr. F^^larit, dwelling on Kings

road, f85001
•
Onislty: "VO^'iNltf^ '

^'PWtlett. • driver

of a lai«a^"'^S'IP»rSi»Wa^«a« !«»»»«»

poUca coiirt yrtterday niortiing by Mr.

Russell, special olSftci^ ot the B.P.C.A;,

yfiaii ioii^elty to a wtre4taired; tarrian

He alleged that the dOg hi^d bitten tollSo,

but failed to show any marks. Several

women, resident on M<i!dina str^t, told

of seeing Bartlett cjiase the dog to its

kennel withii|:;fii^ii|^i#;^t.-a«*
then WheniMSm^^i'm kernel

he took an iron bar and, wouchlng In

front of the kennel, poked the animal

with the bar, removing lialr and flesh

from its body. wWle It whined in agony.

He was lined $ao with the option of

two wesito* l^risonment,

Vor <9MfelBf Votor—J. 3, Crana was

charged in the police court yesterday

(pomlng with ti^tii« « motohr «»r from

tM White guaic* witfci^ttt parmlsalon

toom the owners. CiMia, wlio la the

driver of a truck batangUlt to the Cana-

4ian-Puget Sound Lumber compaH?^.

which is stored at the garage. stataA

that he had taken the car for the pnr.

pose of going to gat Mr. HanHin. whan

he learned that the tnilU were on are'

on Thursday night, and had left the

car near tlie nre while h* ' assisted

with a hose until after mKlntfht. Mr.

<IWylor» manager of the farava^ **»^

another witness, aald the aar^fti* baa*

returnad with a thick be« of «Wtire4

wood and aafhea in It and In a dirty=

condition. The case was adjourned un-

til today to allow of further '
evidence

being heard.

Sefoses Contract—Claiming that the

,
cooper market had risen since the con-

tract was awarded to it, the Canadian

General Electric company of Vancouver,

has refused to carry out its contract

with the city for the supply of 22,000

pounds of wire, on which it tendered at

a figure of*»l8.8r.. The company de-

mands J19.85, Since the city demanded

no forfeit In case <'-" <—i"""- to

which the contract w;i '•'^

to enter Into the contract, U bus no re-

course but to call for new tenders. Al-

derman .Stewart suggesting that here-

after the city should refuse to consider

any further bids made by the company.

Transfer of Bodies—Ort recommenda-

tion (if the ceniftery committee of the

city council, the terms of dls-lnterment

of the remains of the Songhees In-

Olans from Block "D." to the new Cath-

olic portion of the cemetery, that such

work be done without cost to relatives,

will be accepted by the city and the

work will he carried out.

We will engrave them as wanted

In the very finest style.

PBXCBS lUSOB j|M;iliO *o fiits

This €ntiS««?^«^P*l«?«' Pftf «*» of
*^f

§y« ^««th ite

modern equipment, bath* and swimming pool, r^dmg room.

ScialeamerW o^tfhgs/ games and all outdoor sports |
ixnaii^dvsdth Ihe Association. . - , . ' I

P. & B.

Waterproof Building

Paper

Odorless aiid Clean

flben Boyiiiy Silver

Remember IM V" !?TfI
wealing, besf^eslgnedsliifaf

plOt 10 bt bad Is tke ^

bnad. SpootuJotk»,knbit$,

dfc, 6e«rfBj ffcis frade mark

ii« baarifr plated and wHf

wear U^joa m4 ftaw*

But tta mH. tflsft«s. malttn,

cic are staapetf __
MERIDCN »R|T£ CO-
•OtDSVtSWJnielMMMSS

4 new Una «« haaatlfol aMfU***

Hall-marked snver Cake BaaketB,

t^^mporta. Bdn-Bon r>ta»es, Ai»
'

moad -'DlBliea.
,

-Prttrt JB^ata^^f^:

W. H. Vfii^li
Ibe Jeweler, «

PhoneieOB

9iw ^lovanuaaad St.

WMM

Hall & Walker

MALTHOID ROOFING

After 2S years' experience,

the best roofing on thk,

^.market

'

R. ANGUS

1105 Wharf street

1

QuongManFung&Co.
171* Oovenunen* aW

Direct Importrrs of all klnfls ot

Chlne«e and Jai*"--- =1--= ~-
furnl.hlBB aooda of avry deacrij,-

Call ana axamln. our stock b*-

tors purohaalng alsewhera.

^m

of. English goods such a&

Worsteds, Tweeds, • ete.

These are the best that have

ever bceii shipped to Vic-

'

toria and will make up into

splendid. su»ts.

AH WING
1432 Government St.'

PURE

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

IDRNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune
t

' Lee Block,

1622 Government St.

Ill 8

THE WEATHER
Meteoroioglrni orfkio, Vlelorla, B

p.m., April iSlh, 1S12.

8YNOP.SI.S

A storrtl area of much Intensity which

(Iflvelnpeil today on the UrltUh Columbliin

ana WaahhiKton coRBt has moved northpast-

Wttrd to the-. Kootenuys, Itn centre al

Trlangln r«rordlng: an Bibnormally low i)iu«-

i«urn ot 29.-10 tnchns. Strong Riiies havo

nrevnlled on th« oiilulde wnters and raiu-

riill ban hern Ronoral on the Vftcirie ilop.^

with hlRbor tomperatureB. A thund-Tatorni

ncourrod at Hpokano. In the I'nilrl.. i>rov-

\nces thp preR'^ure In dciri'aiilnK b" ino

«lorrn ndvat.ccH from ih.' wp«t and thi<

wt.a.thcr ir. chiefly fnlr and .omowhat

warmer. ^. „,,,«„TEMPERATUItK
Min

Victoria ^*
V'Hneouver
Kamloopn ,,,

HiirkPrvllle I,"

ITlnce Rupert ^"

Atlln
•'

CalKiiry. Alia ^-

Wiimlpog, Mnn -»

Portland. Ore "",;

San FranoUio. Cal "-

MONDAY. Arnn, :fih.

(;«

jllifhPKi ^^
LnWBBl .^\

UrlRht ((iniBlilnr- '-•" a., J firi,-lOui

[ mlnuloK. Bain—.«7 luclio..

For Rent
A POULTBY PABM AS A OOIWO

CONCERW

JJO per month for 3 yours lease

and $1000 for all stock nnd Im-

pK-ments. etc. Comfortable
"-

room house, outbuildings, good

well and fruit trees, about one

hour's drive from the city.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Heal' Wsttfto

Exchange

Room 12, MrOregor Blk. Tor 2001.

634 Vlaw St., Victoria, B.C.

Phone 2901

Very best quality, in a

great variety of colors at

lowest prices- Call for color

card. ^

THE

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

726 Fort Street,

Opposite Kirkham's

GOAL
Kora Kaat ^^^ 3<"»«

XiSSB AaH, «o

PArKTB»'B 0»HUl«fl OIJ»

w^EXAXjraTov coajb

Try a ton today and be coavlnoed

J. E. PAINTER & SON

Offioa

Vbone BSa

S04 Oonnoraat Btreet

Victoria

Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-Made-

FIXS anA
rnnTfOM
FA8TBT

.—orders taken over Thona

L
tangl.y »nd Tata.. Wiona ia4a.

Silk Shirts and
Blouses

\Wc have a good stock of

.silk shirts, for men, also

some silk shirtwaists and

very pretty blouses for

ladi'cs. We are always

pleased to show our goods

to you whether you intend

buying or not.

Lcc Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Viotori*

Mbx.
. .BO.

nn

44

'!«

CO

8, 12 or 8
Or any time between,

;ippease yotir appetite at

The Tea Kettle

1119 Douglas St., Opp.

Thaatra

Victoriaorla
I

We Move
On The 1st

And we advise you to

take advaiitagc of our

REMOVAL SALE.

Tlio up-tn-dntp bondon tlbrary, 73T

V'ort street. All the newest book.-?. Open

dally 11 to 1 and 4 to B; also Saturday

(veninK. ll.r.O per month, |4 PT
nuartcr. etc., etc.

BAXTER & JOHNSON

CO., LTD.

721 Yates St. Phone 730

Ladies' Made-to-

Order Sidts

From

$25 up

1434 Governmetit $lr«tt

.. '.kKua'V''"^"*'''^

aw^jR^VBMi^^^MJ^J^^g^jl^

lii'ir [''r^--
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Women's and Misses

Hand -Tailored
Suits and Skirts
MANISH SUITS—Strictly man tailored styles, in fine im-

ported Frencli Serges, light weight Tweeds, in hairline

stripes and fancy effects. The coats are three-button, 26

inch lengths, all satin lined, with front and back panel skirt.

Prices $^0 to ?25

TAILORED SKIRTS—Splendid finish and style are most

prominent in cjur large selectitm of skirts. They are made^

n[) with front and back panel, with inverted plait styl|^|^

fine Serges, ryf«^^.^^fmiimk- ^Vmf»^^l^ PcN*'l|:-
from ^a^8Ma'?^'i^y.'^*:«*^4/'*'r*l*f 'HJIt**''^*^^^

f fi^*niy'-fr—\

SQtteB

Pattmmt 649 YatwStreet

f

MMMl mi

NEWS OF TH E CITY

iraw Denver Jell— The i^juUucl I'ur

U>t' t'lPill'-Mi of llie now provinclnl lock-

up and cuiiblablfs' <lumlrrM at N'nw

Ocnvei- has bt-en awarded by Uu- |Uil)Hi:

works deiiarlintsnl lo MessiH. J. Hurnb

&. Soils of Nelson, at a l)rlee of J34U0.

The work will be proceeded wltli forth-

with. 4

Y. M. C. A. Karrier*—I^ast night t1ie

fii-.si run of ilu- V: M. C. A. Harrier club

took place and aoiim two mllea were

I

covered by the twenty niernberx who

turned out. On Wednesday there will

I be a baaeball practice and on Thursday

athletic practice at the Oak Bay track

at ti;;iO. The meeting In (.'Onnectlon with

llie formation of a canoe club la to be

held on Wednesday evening.

Xiaylnr PoundaUon Stone—On Satur-

day aftvrnuoh next llie ULshop of Colum-

bia will lay the fuundalion atone of the

new church of St. Johii'a on which work

hes bee/i progre.salny: at the corner of

Quadra and Mason atreeta. The foun*>.^

tlon stone will stand on. the west front

facing Quadra street. The ceremony will

be attended by a large and representa-

tive body of prominent clergy and lay-

Open daily until lo p. ttu

Sale or Sea Grass Chairs

•;,«!

the Salvaton Army wUt !»«« th«lr «»

nual Belf-denlal week, beclnntnc ttext

Sunday, aiid will make the ubu*I col.

lection throughout the down-town and

reBldentlcl sectione of the.T6ivn/ Tho

itnooey collected wilt be 4evoted to-

wards the mffliPlonaryt fwnda of^ llie or-

ffanlMtlOn;' Captain Qreeii, of the Van-

couver cprpa, la coming over from the

muinlaod today to aastst la the ooUec-

Uon.

. Will VrotMt Vowar I4a»—A# a re-

iiult of the recent fire in the yards of

the qaaa(Maiv>Pucct Sound l^umher com-
pany It/la probable that t^e traniimia-

alon line which feeds the city's salt

water, high preaaure ayatem and which
at present runs directly through the

men of the dloceae.

S«if-a«n^) *WaflB-^M t««fi «<»fr»>*>»4 i^a'irc'^. KniRht *>^l»'-«^"»"»i^'»V

Bxtraditlon BtiU rougUt—Ad\KeH

from th<; Britiah consular authorities

at NfW Vork and boa Antselea tjive tiio

newa to the altorney-Kenerula depart-

ment of the commilliirent of boili iJuan

end Mc.Namara under th« extradllloii

proi BfdinKa, under whiili it la hoped lo

brlnff them back to New VVestmlnsler

for trial as princlptila In the great

Bank of Montreal robbery of last uu-

lunm. The accused are still taking ad-

van lag* of the lJurlcacle.s of the crim-

inal law in hope of avoiding a. return

to Canada, notice of an application un-

der habeas cori)Uti Imviny been served in

botli cUleH.

Milk Inspection—Dr. C. J. Fagan, tho

.secietary of the provincial bo«rd of

health, has just returned from an ex-

tended visit to California, taken mainly

for ills health, although durtna his hlay

in the Golden State tlie doctor devoted

same time to an InvesllKatiun of Call-

fornlan dairy and milk purity conditions

and regulations. The provlucial royal

commission, of which th« doctor Is a

member, whlcli Is to go fully into all

Questions of dairy sanitation and milk

aupifly In Hriti .niUIa. will be for-

iliuUy constit\ii. il the end of tho

present month, and will :; r

of all parts of the provipc > ,-
ltl« eylHteof MOdltlona^;#|itJ^er mem

JAIL GUARDS IN FIGHT

Offioikl Xeqolrea Three Men to Cubdne

Xlm—Xlmaelf in J«ll on A.ee»ault

t Charge

ct New Weatihlhater.

Willi-

LAWBREAKERS ARC

PAYIN6THC PENALTY

TliMy«Wx of th» tMJir. Affitaton on
I Walnlaad Oet Jail Sentextcei

—Qthara Zlsot tot Jnr^a-

A telegram from Superintendent

Colin S. Campbell to the attorney

general's department yesterday gives

the news tliat nine of the 46 mem-
bers of the I. ;W..,W. arraigned at

Kamloops. following their arrest on

charges of picketing, professed a de-

sire to be tried by Juries, and were
lUBiPtf <!omp>nr8 ygrng ana caroe

In an ace of being destroyed at the re-

cent fire, will be placed underground to

obviata any chaitce, in future, of the

line being destroyed.

Bava oomplsint Agataat MlJIa -R.ea»

identa in t^b« neighl>orhaad of the foun-

tain have complained to thb city coun*

«il of tha nuisance wliicb aoot and oin-

tfefs tearn^ tiM aiiaoka atiicka of the lum*
ber ,|l^'-ip '^^: yH!}||^,,:,4>aft »rovod/
A pefTtloh w&a aeht in to fast night's

meeting of the city oouncit signt>d by
twenty-eig^t own^ini, vho iclalmad. tl£at

the nuliiance la auch that clothes can-
not be hung upo^ the line and thaCt even
gardens «re being injurfed. ^b« fire-'

wardens and oi^ aoUclter wHl ttivestl-

gata :.,j|i»d .r«|P0Jri .'

,

I '^iim^' ,; il«im<mi«M*i«fM^ . aaarly':

^ipiMa>iqiiUurtef« of an hour thrclty coun^
*11 laat evertinf wrestled wlila the rec-

«mmijnd8Mon of -the
iHlwHtli ."iwid-.-Moy-

als cq^ioiUtee tbat a yalia-motor truck
for fiH^bat* ooUeption purpoaea should
t»« PurchasOd trom Mr. Johh HCeston at
a>rica of 94,400t The argument waxed
ymifii':'0^i(^^^^ .Bfard, <^»M^
tiiiBIf^of'tlir ipcmwlltet:. goiha- info mosi
rntricate an4 tt^irMil mit»U» as to th«
make and pai^^; (M^ fiatihlne Othera
Of the aldermen uisIatei)/n|KUi.'fderaon*'

Stration before any ' par^taliur truck
ahoQtd be parelttaed i»S iJi^^detfuwd

.

' waa
.

a<>ped«d" to.. j.,.'
,,

•i^ A<«««ato qwfffcw ffhe poUea
commissioners have once ajaln bfoytfiltl

-to^h«-iBttentles~ot the city oOjOBeii' the
lieeesBlty of nora adequate,, jail ,quar-

j^nv. Despite all that' bdia; been said
On t^ie subject and the efforts to bava'
tha $>0.ooo voted by ttie ratepayers last

year applied tp the, purjpose nethlng Itaa

been done tovfkilt if)»#«a4lUtiW' ti^« ?a*t-
ket building. %t jU#'litfhfa iriieft«in«

'vjf the <dty cftuiicU Mayor Beckwlth
a^ted that somethtng must be done
''.l6fim.t..m9V^'tvtr may subsequently be
4Ni(^ tdlrards tbe erection of a civle.

;«bntif,i s As iti^b^'^iQaation of A; etvio can*
ri^a has already bieen referred to the
iiurka .ooiMittllte* ther reqaeat ^ot the
commiMlttiiitrs vpi aliQ m to tbat
body.

l4U>feto» , Utinds (CHrvMMTbe action
stftrtad nearly two yeirs ago on tha<
suggestion of toe t^ro mayor agafpat
the Country Club/ an ialteli in nirttlch

yiile B. a Agricultural i^ioelirtlon was
:}ast year joined, was 1$° Itaire ceme up
for hearing on May 8, but owing to
the fact that Mr. H. W. R. Moore.
counsel for the Country Cltlb, will bfc

absont from the city, the case stands
over Indeflnltfily. i:*l^e action is brought
by the city for the purpose of «endeav-
orlns to terminate the least.' which the
Country Club claims it has from tin

B. -C. ABrlrultural Association, a lease
whlcli permit.s race meets to he held

a year at t'ne Kxhlbition
Dallas ilclmcken, K.C, Is coun-

.«Pl for the Association and Mr. F. A.
MrDiarmirt l.<! actlni: for the city.

Life Saving Society—At the general
moRting of the B. C. branch of the

Royal Life Saving society last evening

the secretary, Mr. P. H. Pomfret, re-

ported that the Benwell cup for life

.saving had now been transferred from
the control of the C.A.S.A., at Vancouver
to that of the H. L>. S. S. and that an-

other cup was on its way out, the

present of Ivord Desborough to this

branch, of which ho Is the italron. In

\ lew of Mr. Benwell's generosity that

gentleman was made a vice-presid'ont of

the B. C. branch. The secretary recap-

itulated the work that had been carried

on since th« beginning of the year. After

.1 vole of thanks lo the Y.M.C.A. for

courtesy In giftntlns the us© of the

room for the meetlns:, and to the chalr-

malii. Captain A. J. Dallaln, the meet-

ing: ad.lourned.

LadUs' Auxiliary Dlsbandea—A meet-

ing of the IjailloB' Auxiliary to the

Y. M. C. A. was held yesterday after-

noon In tlie' a.<«soeiatlon building:, at

which that orRanlzatlon was <lisbandcd

and the nucleus of a committee formed

which will take its place, in the ab-

sence of the president. Mrs. Oleason,

the chair was taken by the vice prov-

ident Mrs. j. \j. BroTvn. The foUowins

ladios weVe appointed members of the

iommlttee: Mrs. UcorRi' bedingham,

Mrs. J. G. Brown, Mrs. Herbert Knot I.

Miss Balloy and Mrs. I'^oxaJI. A further

meeting has been called for Thursday

afternoon, when a number of other

ladles will be appointeil to the commit-

tee and the work generally ro-organ-

Ized. During the afternoon the ladles

were addre»»ed by Mr. Tiiom»»Bon, gen-

eral secretary of the T. M. C A,

accordlhg ry csnwnittea fur trial at the

court of assize.

Eleven others were convicted and
sentenced to three montha' imprison-

ment at hard labor; ten to one

month's imprisonment wIllTTJa^^^ labor,

and fifteen to two months, similarly

with hard labor. KHler, one of the

apprehended organizers of the LW.W.,
wias chftrged wt^i yafraacy. and on

this indiatmflttti? jitvfn. two nto^ttHp*

hard Uiedtf.

There t^« otiier cases against tm
saitae forty-<ive yet to be tried at Kam-
loops. where Mr. Pred J. S*ultoft has

b^in acting as prosecutor under spe-

cial Instruction from the attorney-gen-

eral. The situation along the conatniic-

tlon line la now c6asld«rably relleyetJ,

and -mtuv^more nteft sire r^tujiMi^ to,

J
'.'

llll .

" ~

•"
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-BljAfl*iC'"'"Ww:.' XprflT"'w—Formsr-
chief Of police Charles W, WttVP*'^*^^^
will not be confined in the Rlrtt; .C?s^«f

Jail awattiiig the ai^rj^ral 9f tfcf |l!tt«i*f

f«in ttif iTalli srjfitt* IWlBOh |»t»t Hi^
apendlSkifii^ and nlkhts at home with

hie- -mfl^wm' Thla:.:,ai'.ranscm.ent -was-

rtade late toiiay by JUdga J. T„ Ronald,

who decided ithat »1ie ««herrff would be

doing his duty Iir be assigns a guard to

Btay With the tormer chiAf ef poUc*
who is sentenced te frbm three to t**i

years In the penitentiary for acceptlinug

a bribe from the proprietors of * disf

t^rdftriv house. Af^i»iylta and pstuvtjnl

Incensed tiecausu lie had been reported

for lireaih < of yr'lerx, ajid becomlti*;

l»racllcally Insane through rasce, Special

Guard William Uutnn made the ottlce of

Major Mutter, warden at the provincial

jail, the scene of a rough-and-tumble
light yesterday ni noon. He suffered d«'-

iVat only aiter he had put two KuaiuB
liors de combat and was filially' sub-

dued when a husky "truwty" lirokc into

the fray and sat ui)on him until hand-

luffs were secured and the infuriated

man securely manacled.
Quinn had been acting for some time

aa special Kuard. Recently he refused

orderi) received from his senior, Guard
Millftt. Tile latter reported him for In-

subordination and the use of vile langu-
age, and yesterday at no(m Major Mutter
had both men before him to investigate

tlif facts of the case.

Guard .Millet gave his ver.slon of the

atfair, being frequently Interrupted by
Guinn, who used vile languuage. ^lajor

Mutter endeavored to ijuiet tlie man, but

hd suddenly became blind with rage,

jitfoped at Millet an"? struck him a ter-

riStia-lilow in the face, at the SB,me time
e^^lng with him. Both men strug-
gled about the office and another guard
rushing in also met rebuff from Guinn,
whose, great strength was increassflt hy
his rage.

The struggle waa becoming a strenu-
ous one when the trusty appeared, him-
aelf an immensely strong man. With
Ills asBlfltance Oulun was subdued and
the handcuuffs fastened. Even then
Oulnn continued to., revile the others
with obscene remarks.
The police patrol was summoned and

Oulnn was taken to the city Jail. He
win be arraigned this morning on a
uhaige of aggravated assault. Ouard
Millet bears among other marks of the
fray a highly decorated optic and split
chaak. Outaw waa ferroeriy a wember

They Gotta Quit Kickin'

My Dawg Aroun'
The latest popular soni^-

success arranged for

Columbia Graphophone

Price 85c

Price 65c

SbeetHosic

Price 25c

Ask to htar it

plaged

This is the third shipment—the sale will

continue all this week.

:6oi-3 Government StiC^ Cormprt^ I>hbne;|86»

f>^^MiMa*fMA|ieMi^

mm
UNaaN

OAK BAY SPECIALS
Pleasant Street-^-lotg.., ' !Price,.'cach ..*,. .> . .;. . *;*» v;.|i|MB^

'

Transit Road—Corner lot, iskp^ 48x 130.. Price . i'.:*.*|^8O0

Fell Street—8-room6d'-h0<isc/^ JOts. $i;OC» .casH,; feJi^W^
mortgage. Price » • * '•'• • • fc'* «',(» ,« 4 • '• • • •»•••»'»•••• *>*

"^mM.

-120 Pemberton Bldg, Phone 167s

Wri\"wniiams^ S. CrThoinsoiT A^lbion. Johii|

rriinnaMMaMMIIMtt) MP

Ni|fl#l|M«*i
i.V>;|[''ll»,

Oriental

BOKHARAS TABRIZ

KIRMANSHAH

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Street.

Wholesome Old-Fashioned English **Sweets"

SEE OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT

Our English connection has been making this line of goods

for nearly 100 years, and, are famous for the quality of their

sweets .and they are not any dearer than the ordinary cheap,

highly colored .stuff.

Silver Mints, Lemon Humbugs, Golden Butter Mint Balls,

Sherbet's Butter Drops, Sherbet's Honey Drops.

CLAY'S
Phone loi 619 Fort St.

New Gardeh Tools
See a sainplt? of Uie high-finished goods In cnir window—ne^jtt Tpiry s.

Chirden Barrowe S3.5<>
E^Awn Jflow«r«, Woodyatt If7.00

aardan Ko««, inc U:x>t. Thp fHtiious Royalty Brand In Spadoa, rorki, Hoe«

and makaa.
VCe have en<1?«vnvr^(i 1.1 stock «>very g.irdpn tool.

PAntOHlBE THB HEW STORE, TOXT OET THE BEWETIT OP BTTSI-

HESB CREATlirO PRICES AWD MEW QOOUS ANYWAY.

PHONE 2440

Vp
707 TORT ZVf^mn/r,

mitmm

ot the police force of Winnipeg, but hlB
bad iemper led to his discharge.

MESIil'M <QHAMHQNSU1I>

for a pardon for liV!a«tNil^stet& ar^t^^^^M^

prepared m^ t)rin be a««it to Qov4k-nor

M. Hay, It tlie p«*ltio!» i» ««niea »»•

wUl b;e ti|fc*i to th» PtoHMittiary OA
Moadd^,": ;... .-'

,
•;

NEW YORK. April 39.—After >i •W*
^m tsataas tin mtantlftet; tJS*: conter-

8006 ooinmittea oiT maiiaitfini pt eastern

ratlways saVe out « iit#MiiMnt d^clair*

iii|F thai they proposed that the inter-

at^te cotilin^imipn act aa arbitrators oC.

the enfineers* demands, but that tb«
propostti^n had been declined by tlta

Interstate commerce commiMt«9> attil

that Chief Stone of the Brotherhoiod *»«

I>DcoiiH>t)ve-:-SiD«ine«r8i had-Wtuied ^0
acbep't the Interstate commerce
comntlsston da arbitrators. As an
ialteritattve the committee submitted to

Messrs. Knapp and Neill a proposition

l>roVjdi«Jr for a commission of seven,

one each to represent the railways, and
the engineers and these two to select

five umpires. In the event of their

representatives falUngr lo nRrcc on tht

five umpires, it Is proposed that they
be appointed by the Chief Justice of

the United States,

aaoonver AtUstea Vake a Glean Sweep
,Zb Canadian Avutear Syeata

VANCQJJVEB. B. C.. April 89.—'Th* Van-
*»***«• Athletic Club made a Clean-up on
thlr Canadian amateur wrMtiinjr champion-
ships t9lll«t». not a lingle gold medal koIdk
to a eompetltor from another club. Fred
Richardson of the J.B.A'.A. won his pre-
liminary bout and sot into the «eml«flnal*
of the 12s pound ctaiis with Harry Hatch,
who was given the decinton. Jacit Talt. alto
of the J.B.A.A., threw WllUam White In
even minutes thirty-one second*, but lost
to Fred Bmith .in the •«rai-ftnau. OeofKe
Walker of the V.A.C. captured ,both the
middleweight and heavyweight champion-
Bhtps, winning the flrit Irom KcCarthy of
Portland and the latter from PavlscoUrt of
t^^aame placer '

;.*l^»^*»lilit—George tvailieh V.. a:, c;
'•

'''U§-|liJMil)»--Ai Hstch. V. Aie-T-
IM t>«tittd*~Fr«d smith* V,' A. C.
125 ponnda—Hairry Hatch, V. A. C.
ttft pounds—P. Sutherlawd, V. A. C.

AecWeata. ^«»- «^; "JR;:J>;',V-'

'

NORTH BAY. Ont., April 29.-iT*o
accidenta of an unusual nature have,
occurred «H|ttWiSfe#^"*S*»ro
hury hfijuauilt* lUiKUt re-
•ujl^agv.te serious Injury to tWo «m-
pUpSHmL Tiie flrst accident occurred
Ui$» Saturday afternoon. A freight
tWBto W<1«

J

iaaalny thrnui^ » Atttp nuU^m ,«,,mnm^. '<tf'"'i9epli^ 'and : eiai^'
engtilWd iflt*: train, dltcsMlBf ao ftf«ii:ht

car*, but wUhoHt injurlhar th« train
;firew'' The-iw«^*«fc.tWtt^^
'lUty' wm dei^4tabMl'':W'.'^« .scene last
night andf" by aoine miscalculation
crashed into the wrecked train In the
iiiokmkk. putting the big steam <;rane
OiiMtilpletelSr out of bufliness' The car
coQtoihihg the wrecking crew was
badly damaged and the car foreman.
J. J3. Hiighes, of North Bay, was ser-
iously Injured, while J. Bailey. «£ the
brtdji:e and building department,"" re-
c«tved injuries n*hK4L are painful, but
not considered . aeridtilB, Both men
wjigft taken to Parry Sound hospitaJ», ^

Cl':„iOBlTUARY NOTICES .

taaJ-Qoyenuncnt Street Telephone 88s

Brltlah Seamen's Strike

LlVERI'Ool^. April ^3.—The jsecre-

track;-|~^jS^ of tlie TDf?i«fi»«l»r hrartch of tht.

Seiamen's and Plremen's Union an-
nounced tonight that It .had been de-

(.•ifletl not to declare an official strike.

This is the result of the condemnation
of the hasty action of tho union hy the

forelffn section of transport workers,
whose officials wprc not consulted. The
officials say the union's course was not
aut'liorlztd and that it should not re-

ceive the federation's support.

Spring Clean ITp at Ifonie

NOMn;. Alaska, April 29,—-The spring
clean up is in full swlnfr and is tho

earliest in the history of the camp.
Water is running everywhere and mines

arc sluicing. The first go.ld from the
winter dumps was brouKht Into Nome
yesterday. TJie weather Is mild. The
roadstead is open and tho first steamer
from Seattle will not be delayed by ice.

The Ice on the Tanana broke, at Falr-
liar.ks today and the first boat down the
river will start tomorrow.

Signalman's Death

STKTTbEH, Alia., April 29.—A sig-

nalman named Kdwln Bradley, employ-
ed at the Diamond crossing between the

Junction of the C.P.R. and C.X.R. lln«s.

was dlsin>vered dead at the signal box

by a man named Schaffer. Bradley wa.s

fovind lying on the stepii leading to the

slgnnl, and when assistance arrived life

was extinct. Bradley died from heart

failure. No Inquest waa deemed neces-

a wife and four children.

Xaa to Coal In Canada

HAMF.\X. April 29.—Being unable to

sfrure a supply of coal in Great Britain

owing to the strike, the steamship Toko
Mavu was forced to romo to North Syd-

ney to fill her bunkers before proceed-

ing on her f!rif:eii Ihuuaaud mile voyage
to New Zealand,

Hogan—At thft/^gre of 77 years, the
dbath has tak«m place of Mrs. Eliza
Hogan, whiHfor many years was with
the Heathorn family, of Vancouver,
when they resided at Bridge street,

Vi-ctorla. She died at her brother's

house at Strathficldsaye, England.

Jackson—The death occurred at St.

Joseph's hospital yesterday morning of

(Miss Clara Jackson, aged 40 years.

Deceased was a native of Yorkshire,

England, and has been In Victoria for

some years past, coming here from Al-

berta. F^tneral arrangements have
been deforred until her relatives in the

old land are heard from.

Tremblay—^Tlie death occurred ^at

St. Joseph's hospital on Sunday after-

noon of .Mr. Alphonse Tremblay, aged
18. The deceased was a native of Vic-

toria, but the family remo^ed a few
years ago to Yancou\-er where thf

death of his mother took place. The
remains were forwarded to the Termi-
nal CMty last evening by the Victoria

Undertaking parlors for Interment, ac-

coni.panied by Mrs. Goulct, sister of

the deceased, who came over from
Vancouver on Sunday morning.

(McClure—The funeral of the late

Mr. Robert I>avld McClure took place

on Sunday aftern'.on from the resi-

dence of Mr. S. Roberts, Sidney, to the

'Methodist church at North Saanlch,

where Rev. H. S. Hastings officiated.

The choir was In attendance and sang

several hymns. .Many of the friends

(if tho deceased were present and beau-

tiful floral tributes covered the liler.

Th'e remains were interred in Hol.v

Trinity cemetery, the following acting

n» pallV)earers: .Messrs. J. Brennaii, H.

M. flannerman, C. Moses, J. t'ritchlcy,

W. Armstrong and A. Mjinroe.

COPAS & YOUNG

' Started out to alter^Combine Prices and did. Compare Ours

with dthcrs. It will tell you how.

Grocery Caterers

to tlm Public I

^' lttEimNBEN5*"CiEAMEvRY BUTTER, z lbs. for $1.00

:, GALGARY RlSIIfG SUN BKEAD FI.OUR, per sack $1.80

FINEST GRANUI..ATEI) SUGAR, loo-lb. sack. .
.
.$6.50

20-lb. sack ............... .L . . $1.35

FINE LOCAL RHUBARB, 6 lbs. for .35^?

JELLY POWDER, all fla\'<5rs, 4 pks. for . . ,,,^i^. . . .25f^

COX'S GE'.LATINE, per pkt T. r!\\ .... 10<

ARMOUR'S LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, 4 tins for 25<

FRESH CRISP GINGER SNAPS, per lb. 10^

; McLaren's IMPERIAL cheese, per jar soc and. . .25^

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets, the best tea ever

offered at the price; 3 lbs. for $1.00

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for. 25^

PURNELL'S PURE MALT VINEGAR, large. bottle. .15^

CHIVER'S 'ORANGE MARMALADE^ 2-lb. glass jar 30^

PURNELL'S ENGLISH PICKL"^S, large quart jar. . .25d

SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb 15^

We Save You Money.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Quick Delivery. Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Groc. Dept. Phones 94-95- Liquor Dept. Tel. 1632

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN
HUftNER—Ort MoriiSay. Anril :9th. »t .Si.

.Tnupphi hodpllBl. '" Mr. and Mr». H.

Gordon Hornfr. a. con.

MARRIBU
.MONTEITH—MASC1N—Al <'hrliit phiiroh

(•Hthi"<1rHl. April 24th. by Von. Arrhdeacon
PcrlviTi. ttnp«!r G. MontPllh. «>M#«; »on of

Wm. Montrlth. B»q-. >o EriiPHinp Ii.

Mason, noror.fl fldrnt rlaii|iht»r of Ihe

Utf J MMon. M. P. P.. of <'«rlboo. »n(1

of Mri. .1. 6l<.vernon, of 629 Burdntu
avenu*. alty.

DIED
rArKSON—At St. Jo«(.pK'« Hotpltal, on

April 2»th. f^ura J»ok»on. r«'1 <", a
native o( Beverley, Xorliehlrc, SngUnd.

Wheelbarrows
Navvy, wood trays; IMor-

lar. ste'e! trays; Concrete,

.steel trays; Garden, remov-

able sides.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street

MONEY TO LO.
HaviiiK bfien appointed Loan AvcntK f^.Sirltivli ~<d!«il1M»M%H

UW A».siirance Co. of Canada, W« c«a hftMfljk 1«WM of fitt'iiL^^

No unneceasary deluy In fijrUirlftir Iftfe *K9J**lf» „ ,

*

AORBEMBN'PS FOR 8JII4I

F.J.
lOU
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GREAT
OPPORTUNITY
FOR MOTHERS

Supply vour bo}s' every-day wants al a tidy savif.g

in the prices

Our Selling -Out Sale

of Boys' Clothing
i Has g-iven niotlicrs in this city g:reat satisfaction, ii

you have not. seeu our ^^reat bargafns, \sc advise you

WAITERS OF MOMENT

m WOMEN'S REALM

ive gone.

Bay^* Buster and Sailor Suits at a fraction ovt-r cost.

Regular $4.00 to $7.50, now $5.50 to. . . . . .$2*05

Boys' Norfolk Suits, regular $8.95 to $4.00, now $6.50

down to Jp«>«UU

^ Boys' Double Breasted Suits, regular $1 1.50 to S6.00,

now $9.00 to $4.50

Bar*'

Oiit«tt«n

lATWARD Dril.DlNU.

PEM OMt*'

Tailora

OVbUlS STREET

Fur* Bnjoyiuant

There U unt- soiirct of i)lpun\irf thai

Is open to every younu woman In Vlc-

lurU and of whlrti u \'.-vy Kiiiall pro-

portion of jjirli avail lhems'lven. Kv-

ery Irani uar that i-onies Into the tlty

between sie\cn uud elRl't o'clock la

iTowded with pleasiire-seekeru sotnR to

Uii'atres or concerts while some scfk

ciijoymt-nl on the hrljfhtly lljfhted

crowJeil stifM-tM. The returning carM af

UT tUo six o'clock riiMli l8 over are al-

iiiosl empty. Yet hcyond the car lines

in every lilroctlons the rouds Mtretch

away through blOHHonilns fleUii* and
frasrant orchard!*, pant beautiful Kar-*

dens and through Uark fir groves. <.>n

every side new homes are being built

and gardens laid out. The air Is frosh

and sweet and tilled with tho sungu of

ilie birds. Th,' xlrl, who after her

\vurk takes a walk of a mile or more
along one of these country rotitls I"

liie evening wji|l return to her work

3M^
will 'enjoy tjif »e» breeice and tbe «>«)>(

of ttu ctuutstns llshU on the . w«xera

am the frl«i>«» who MroH along th»

bdauh together necMl not envy the part*

Jea who t\y past them In their ntotor

.

cure. There are. I? \ Victoria, many
English girls from the ytUagev and city

guburtjs. A» little children they gather-

er cowslips and primroses by the river's

brim or played on the sands. Tiiey car.

'leach their friend.s here' that nature

crrers the purest delight.. ThTe l» «t

least one Rambler's club In Victoria

and there should bt many more. But far

better la it that little parties of two
or three should watch the sunset skies,

gather the wlldflov.er.«i In the groves or

exchange confidences as they walk along

the sheltered path. There are Lover's

lanes here as In all parts of the world,

and the solitary walk has been the

on M vl»lt to 'ii'MUhlnRlon How It came
about that thr yiiuriB McliooUnUti esa

wah a|ipoliU«.ir In tiiki' < liuitte of a de-

iiiorHll/ed U'-partiiiniil of Hit patt'bt of-

rtcf and how dlin mU(;<-p««Ib(1 In bringing
older out of ciIiuom, IIiiin vlnillciitlnK tlix

rlglit of woMiun to luk« imrl In thn '-'X-

i-.uilvij wiiik of iur •ijiitiiry, would
iiiaUo ati liiti^rnHdriH i:hM|ilRr In what,
III the I'uiit of tliu duy la i;allv<l tho

citiunt'l|iutioii iif woineit.

Thcie wer« niHiiy wliO con^l'l^red

thill uotib hut men Nhould uawe ilif^li"

country in tlila way anil MImm Uart^'U

wua (llMinlsMuil. It w;iB. lHiw»<i.-r, CochhI

neceaaary to r«"call li'

Thii gll'l of Blxli'wii t ml " '•'

Im' a iua-(ur« wninan liefoi .
i ivll

VIII- I I < 1. fl «, 1. 1 , I r < ' * y I I < < I V a

rcglnifMil of ItunKD' mihllcrM, iiuiiiy nf

who wtrw wouiiiltd. inari'liliig I'lrouali

tlu. city on (hiilr way lionie. t!i«» found
food for Ihrjiii and pre|)Br<Ml to wertd llui

HOldlera Ul llU' ri..lll fnml inil:.r.'n 1111.1

ttcccHsarleK. Soni , , ,

i

the front dire i

ability, the lab"' '

and of nil who cuiu.' t'l t

men who W"''rn tiMhIIni'

Uie:«,Q|l||

Btlora 'hir Miurn;theitiro«%l'f>*'•*'»«"

war hrAkfl ouu Mifl aiaitii! linr waa at

the battle «*ilt. mtnl«terl»i« to atraii-

g«jNi with •• much de'votibn aa aha had
•hnwn tier own coutrtrymen. fiara «aa
a language which needed no Inttrprata*

tlon.

On her return she set to work to

get the mited States Join In the work
of mercy to which all other clvllUt.d

nations hod pledged themselves. ThlN
was brousKt nbout In 1877 by presldtn*

aorfield, aq.d In the administrations of

tils 9«cce?aor. Miss Barton formed the
Amcrlcr.n Red Cross Society, which Is

todnv doing Its merciful work where
Its help is iieedt.d. Miss Barton directed

the laborti of the relief parties at the
great flood at Johnstown, Pennsylvania,
and some years afterwards at Oalv«s<
ton. T(,XHs. Her passion for l.umanlty

MtloiiB young men and women ueliig

the resources of the library. AVu peo-

ple In the library know what it now
means to many, and wc fcl that U
might mi.-an just the same to so many
more If the school had done more of

Us share In this work. "When I read

ortlcieH or hear people talk about iiow

the library may serve the worklngman,
I f.cl that much of It Is ba.«<ed or

wrong i>s/>iK>loKy and sociology. Onv
lieam, for In.stance, that lh« library

oii«ht to kefp open long houurs on lioll-

(layH. UM Lhough the worklngman wnubl
on those few days, wh^n another spirit

of pleasure Is all al)out him, seek i)Iea-

suro In ft place where he does not seek

It St tho oiln?r times he has free for en-

Joymeii' \». I. library folk know our
work 1

1

psychology better han
Hint. I iiiiL iH why we ask the school

to look a little furt.her ahead when it

lells UN the child. Who Is tlic workldi?-

liiHii to br- liMH no lime to form the
library Im '

I ut why wc ask
till- r.riidir I' I ! r I'l . .• iliese posslbll-

.ml thf wide Influence the gradual
I ill abtllly to use a library may

1 110 child's life."

'" '• •..n.'. ./- i.jpart-

-,.,;:.-;,! ^ year,

..i.i l'ft|g|^p(yh«!:c.>vlll be im;:iy ex-,

I' nt^ilHlirTfir . the young people.

It la |»#<;iBilr aooh tti ask for the co-

opergtiinB lit iha teachers with M:i8!»

H«lfn »tfw»rt, who haa RToved herae»«

already a ayataniaUc frland and a w|«a
oounaellor ot the young nadera of Vie-
torta. <

CASTORIA
WtK Xnlutt uxd Children.

The K|pd Yoo Haie Alwajfs Boogtt

uiisew '

Boys' Tub Suits
Ooys" Tub Suits In linlateaa. Ducks, Cotton Suil.llg^^. Oxfords, i;)nq;tittMia

and Chiuiiliravs. There are stripes, self colors and wliite. Prlce.s

i:,.nn , ,

>i'ti?

OXKZ.B' 'W^ASB Z>KESS£3

In Galateaa, Prints, Ginghams. Chambrays. l>ucks and Cotton .'^nitlngs

In .New York styles. Ages 2 to 1 1 years. Prloe.s. »a.75 to X5C

LADrES- AND MISSES' WASH DKESSBS

fc'fell'
Wii.-li nr.--' iiiy priced from *a. 50 to ^l.T."

I THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE
•-*W!t5

PHONES H^.

#56AneQS|/

'iil
iiait'i .

.

Bears the

Bignatoreof

solace of many a weary or overourden-

ed soul. But most girls who have friends

In Victoria have yet lo learn to ap-

preclatG the pleasures and the benettta

of *n evening walk.

lea hpy it) w iwmt^r to the tiufvni<^ mis-
slans, tl.ie survivors of the slaughtered
Armenians and to follow her eoantry-
m«'n to Cuba. Small wonder that the
health of_.the^»U"onj|_Woman of nt*rly
eighty was broken down and that she
was obliged to resign the position of
president of the Red Croaa Society In

1901. Clara Barton vaa born on Cfirlst-

tnas Day and soraly H*^'', Vbo "wtht
a'bOwt doing good" iiag liwi f«W tOOfa
wortftiy foUowara.

ADVERTISING READEfiS

The !^c Where Everything

Is Fresh

WE WAXT YOrR FIRST OF THE MONTH QRPER

>ii

' '„!' j

MOTOR BOATS
This is certainly the right x^^eather for launching, and at

Owr greatly improved jshipyards we*re ready to execute any

order from a dinghy to an ocean cruiser. .

Special—Brand new i8-foot launch with 3 h. p. REGAL
engine^ including clutch^ the like of wbieh can 4*^9 'i

*

be bought only from us for . i . . . .1; . . . . ...;.,;••••• ^Os^iJ

s: p. C A. cases ot cruelty. Phone.
Inspector Busaell. 19S1 secretary'a 'phone

L178$. •

The Hinton Electric Company, Ltd.

Bo:t Buldcrs and Launch Engine Expertt

Qovenunent Street f^ione 3942

9>. Maemurelir

There are many wom*n In all iMU-ta

of Canada who will sympathise with tha

daughters of Dr. Archibald Ma«murohy
in their ainxtoty regarding their father.

Dr. Helen Macmurcby has In a qolat

but vary effective way ahowti that a
woman can be a tnoaC uaeful and a very

hrbadminded pbyalolaini Tha work «he

has done for that moat attractive ctaaa.

weakmlnded womed. ta of natlobai Im-
portance and' she haa an Intematlohal

reputatlo]! aa an authortty on thf(.Con-
servation of child life. Miaa Mai^JoJ>

*|i*«IIH|MMIlM* HMPHfia 5ESmm.

NOUNCEMENT

Macmurchy la a wonian- writer—and_ -.t*>r~Vb«_wn»t the |mii>11«. the amount
)ournal1«t whose good work Is recognis- . JSrir:* _ ^ .^..^ .,. ^_ .:.:. ..;.:.•

, we fee TQ!

niaf

ed 'Both ftB Canada an**te Great BritaitU;

Th<ae are but two of a large family
who l^ve done honor to ttodr parinta

Mid to; their home in Toronto. :

'

Aa lirlnclpal ot one ef the moat noted
oqlloelaie tnatttutea in Ontaita; I>r.

Alexander Maemttreny^ ia 1ij|io#n and
revered by meh ahd women who are

now carrying out hia teachings and do^

ing thelj: f>art' In^naUon buitdfng in cni**

ary_ |i*rt of Canada. , Thetia' aro' ..not

many Canadian of .^ttw preaent geaera-

tlon to whom Dr, Maeonirchy^a name la

not famlUar aa the qaathoi' (MT the iaritli-

ififttte from Which- they worked aa chil-

dren., The influence -of isaeh a li^e la

Verj- fitrrcaching and there are thdu*

sanda who will hope Ita end ' in thta

world will be palnlesa.

I 'l •

ii"| n' "1
.

A tUluM tiSbsilUf <:./:

la It possible for every aehijlol fa a
cjty to, have all the books the children
ought to read and if possible, is it ad-
vtailbleT These queaflons are euggeet-
ed by the announcements recently made
that the aum of ISOO waa to he diftrtb-
tited among the' chools tb bi«y hooka

ia a ainalt ott^ wheh we oonalder thera'

afei' more than 4&0JS children in %e Vic-
toria JHShoola and'^hat the number ta

Iticraaalhg daily, xb' mk0 who khowa
aiiything of the needs of- teachers and
children dotibta for a moment that the
aohoolboard has done wisely tnapindins
money for this purpose. BOoks^of ritef-
ence 'attd;booka.tlkf":«iit"'>l»e 4iMd', to
illustrate leaaona lire needed \« v*^
ctasavroom. The^ teaehetg who a«ea be-

fore her forty or fifty weary little P*!o-

ple, should be ablo to pttt her hand on
the stoiT or the poem which, if waii

read, will restore her chirgea to their

wonted brightneaa ^gnd alertness. It

ought to fee poaalWle for the brilliant ^ ^ , u -i -# b'-.i.,™,^ o«,i
but mlschlevoua atudent.to Und an in- the P"to«»» charg^ of Kelowna. and

terestlng volbme With which to beguile Benvoulln Presbyterian congregations.

Meet me at the Jamea Bay Ortll. We'll

dine together at 11:16.

MerchanU* Lonoh wiH be aerVad a*
uaual from 19 to t at the bandrim^an,
IS* Fiort lrtrta1U#'<il »nd after Jasituiry

A ttstum dance wIlV be given by the

civilians at Work Point Barracks next

Friday evening. May 3rd. ll»2. All hav-

ing GarrlaOn' invltationa are expected

to attend.'

BUiId4M% Kotice.—Doors, windows,

glaaa, etp.* Iti etock, Get. our estimate;

phone mfyti 1i«S'tai^j|uard Street. R.

A Greed Mu Cbs.' "
'' *

Hotloe of Semoval

•riie Victoria BoUtfitet'-lwwi^«i(n3«:'

wiah to thform their customers and the

publle In 'general thai they have re-

moved to their more commodious prem-

taea at'2<2» Cedar Hill Road, and are

now In a position to cOpe with the di|-

mands that have been made for their

Beveragea.
*

.
I

III t I
"

The Oarlboo Brotherhood la a new
aecret fraternal orfaqlsatlon juat

launched at Queanel.

John Wlanowviohl waa acoldeiiitally

auir^ted laat weeH.in the Corbtn mine.

Re*. W. K. Herdmen has resigned

to show vou how well we can serve you, and 'this service

means HIGH QUALITY. PROMPT DEUVERY. COUR-
TEOUS TREATMENT and LOWEST POSSIBLE
-FRICRSr If you are-not already oa^joL our many satlsfjeji.

patron^, icindty give us a trial order—you'll profitV '^^

Good Local Potatoes, per sa^tk • ' ^^^iJ^
New Zealand Butter, per lb. . • . • > • • • • •

' • • • • • • • • • *
' *"^S|j

New Californian Butter, per lb. ...... ,11 . . . .... . . » . . •'*^^
"Crisco," the New Cooking Compound.'pertin •:• v. *. . . -35^^

Moffett's Best Hungarian Flour, per sack- i*... ....>.?1 '90

Drifted Snow Pastry Flour, per sack ................ .'^l.TS

Peas, Corn, String Beans, 2 tins for. , . ... • •25<^

Kootenay Jams, 5-lb. pail . . .. ;....... , ... v oo€
Prunes, fine and fleshy, per pound . . . . . . • • • • -l^*^

Pure Maple Syrup, per bottle ........ .50c>

Mild Cured Hams, per Ih. .............. ..22<^

Mild Cured Bacon, per lb. 28c and • -25^

Mild Canadian Chee.se, per lb. .25<^

--Our Special Ceylon Tea, per lb., 351:, 3 lbs. for. .. . $1.00
Fresh Asparagus, Tomatoes, Artichokes, Lettuce, Green

Onions, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Rhubarb, Etc.

THE

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

the time whBH lie has umnpletfed hia

''>m} 'V 'V,r" ^

J.H.LePACE
OPTICIAN

ii«WH

EARLY SEED POTAIOES
IfifT

^Ve now offer .a carioad of the eorlie.st seed known as rUuccs K.Trly

Wliite, and now is your time to plant. Order early before we arc sold

out.

Telephone 413.
SYLVESTER FEED CO.

709 Tales Str«et.

HelpYourselves
**Hoine Builders" Shareholders

Vlace your lnsiirttnc^^ with our In»ui'Hnoe DepartiVirnt. We
arc City .\genta for tlip larRe.st Fire Insurance company In

the world—The KOTAI. XXTSUKAirOB OOMPAITr OF I.rWXm-

]M>OK, BHOtAHD. Hy placing your* bnnl.ness with us you

will increase Ihc cllvidends on your shares.

'4

318-316 Bayward Bldg.

Phone 1030
Ernest Kennedy, Managing-Director.

- -; A. snatUt flMolBa

A few days ago a deapftch froin jOt*

tawa "conveyed the neWs that, Mrfc
Petiir BoNitoe has been appointed to

tafte isharge of Bird Rock UghthoUae.

The laland la otte pf the Magtoleii grOttp

ahd'la nln* «nHM *rpni the nectreat

houaei The^iupply vWiaol vlalta it only

four times a VettK' The woman' Who
holds' the P«a't la the widow of the for-

mer lighthousckeepe' and ahowed her

ntness for the wo*^k by undergoing 'a

terrible ordeal which she described 'In

thidtollowlng worus. %\te incident took

place about the middle of Marchr, which
Tn the Golf dt St. lAWreOce la a very

tempestuoua aeason.;

'•Eleven days ago ray huabaitd aMpped
on entering the light during a atbrm.

and fell Into the sea. I tried to throw

a llfehelt, but he was bGatcti to death

on the rocks. Kver slnre, baby and I

kept the light and the fog sSsnals goins.

Kor a day or two 1 thought I should

BO mad, but I forced myself to keep up,

rcalUlhg that the light must not go
out, nor the fog hfll he silent.

"My poor ibaby •iifrniil l-rrlbly.

'X'licre was food enoutfli, but I could not

llnd time to cuoU, for. it whs the worst
weather that I have known for years.

Barhy cried constantly, and I had to

hold li«r In my arm.>« for warmth, for

It wa.s friglitfuUy cold. Kvcry time 1

crawled up to the light lower to at-

tend to the lamps I curried the baby
with me.
"Day after day I prayed for help, and

for Ave day* and nlghta^I did not oloso

my eyes. On the sixth day I awoke
from a brief sleep, with something
whispering * have couraRc.' Every hour

I could :<ee bay's face Krowins piilor and
thinner, and when she slept I tiiou^iil

she was dying. Only the knowlcdKe Ihat

tiic llKhts wore kept burnhiK kepi me
.•sane. Finally I became so weak that 1

remained close to the lights constantly,

l>cl!ovinR that If I went away T should

not liftve strenRlh to return to Ihem.

I never rc-ilized that 1 could endure

much HufferlnK. 1 then saw the Seal, and

wept for Joy, and. stimmonlnK my re-

maining .itrengtli, I tolle.l the bell. Then

I fell an agonizint: fear lest my slRnal

should not have been heard, but when

I saw the Heal come towards the lii^hl-

houHc I foil cxliGuated."

Olsra Barton

I'coplc lallt 111 tlirsc ilHVH as if ii "bs

somethliiK new Hint a womnn should

strive to help her ntlglibors. But an

old lady died recently In New York at

Hie nge of ninety who mtfrht well put

to shame liie aehievomenis of many h

womnn In our day whosi praises are

loud In Hie laud. Miss Clara Barton,

who was the founder of thi- American

Ited Cross .^Society has been all but for-

gotten In tl.e work she Instituted. Tho
ninetptnlh century wa/» .sllll young

when the young girl of sixteen beKan to

teach Bc.hool In a village In New Jersey.

Her health broke down a-nU she Wfaiit

I

taak before hia.'ctaiiamatea «n4 fe^ the

dull child to fitid aome picture or atory
which will arouse his Interest.

: But the burdening of the hardwarklnjr

teafh<t of a trade with the doty of con.*

ducting a iefidlng libniry la another

niattir. It l«. in most cities, considered

more "pi'dHtablt In every way- to keep

ttie great bodyt of children's books in

ft department of the piifellc library and
to place in charge of it on* who knows
a(f)d loves books and ohlldpett and wboaa
tfUSlnees It Is to bo aysteoiiaileln be' care

of the volumss Wlthi Which she la ett-

tctixted for theti* tiae. But nnless the

teacher to-operatc* wlihi tjhe librarian

the best selected and the largest chii-^

dren's department win fail to Implant

In . the pupils that , i^ve of books and
that conviction of their usefulneaa

which is one of the most. Important
p^epamtloHJt for a useful ;

life. The
habit of reading for recreation Is easy

to form. Children will read stories as

nulurally as they Will ml sweets. Hut

an exclusive diet of stories i.s as un-

wholesome for the mind .is .sweets

would be for the body an*. It iti to be

remembered that both are sometimes
poisonous. If \^hen the child's Interest

Is awakened in a lesson the teaclier is

able lo tell him what book con'.oina

inform,ition about the subject or will

throw more light upon It and If that

book is In the public library 11 will

be the exceptional boy or girl who will

not get It and read II. This Is done

hy high school and college teaf/l^ers but

It is even more necessary for the ma-
jority of pupils who do not go to the

High School. If the pupil of fourteen

o* fifteen enters upon life without a

taste for good books the years spent in

school have been, to a deplorable extent,

wasted. <

A wrtlop, Ivho ha.s been both a tc.ich-

er and a librarian. Miss Allegra Smith,

of Madison, Wisconsin, puts the ne-

cesi«lty for co-operation between tlic

school and the library very plainly

in the following paragraph. "A child

should grow Into the habit of instinc-

tively turning to ihe libra^-y when in

search of Information. Tciichers and
librarians cannot wall until high school

age lo begin forming this habit. Thu
percentage of children reaching lilgli

school Is loo small, if thete were not

(itlicr good reasons. Those children

leaving school all along the way are

the people whom « few years later 11'

lirarlans arc talking about as the work-
ing peojile. how to get them lo tho li-

brary, anil the educniional mnclilnery

of the state operates \arlous forma of

continuation schools for ihein, or, in

other words, tries again to connect
Uiem with the educational system of

the state, because it Is now of economic
value to the state. I do not believe the

Ijibrury can be a lioclnloglcHl cure-all,

but I do believe itint if many, many
more of tlie.se hoys and girls during
their s^choni year."i \> fete made to feel

that the library ^vas lo then a part of

school, we would have mote uf the am-

Yverdon Kindergarten and

Prepara:ory ichooi

Biiminer term commence* Monday^ April

l$th. The jwlniflpal, M|M Oulland. N. F. U.

«Htl be free to Interview parents and guar-

dlaiw-from^4« ai>r ta-e p-m. oo Friday,

*pr|i;.»l|ti ^[./'y!,\ •;':..'^°>i. ,:',..,.->'

Corrig College
icqn mil I'arU. \ litorla. Bl, C.
Select iiiKii-i^i."!'' Uay aad

Bearding College for Uoys of 7 to

JC year*. Rettnements ot »iell-ap-

pointed gentlemen's home In lovely

Beacon Hill Park. Number Umltea.
Outdoor sport*. Prepared for Busi-
ness Life or Professional examlna-
lloniii Fees Inclusive and strictly

moUerati>. Three vacancies. Siiminer

term. -Vprll 16th.
Frlm-ipnl, J. W. CHCRCII, M. A.

ALMOURE HITS THE TARGET

CHIVERS'
MARMALADE

20(^ Per i-lb. glass.

ER'iKlNE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnst)n and CJuadra

Phone Io6

r Subdivision of Part of Lot 48 and Lot 51,

Section 79, Vicioria District

Within 5 minutes of New Car barn to be placed on Burnside & Marigold

"Just three miles from City Hall: to be a 5c. fare from town.

'^d<I''ii5r^'l^''^^a^«l-: 19.-^1^^^ R<"*<1 298 ft. 2 in.: :,162 ft.

; deet>, witii firrooni houslj^'na attic that will make three aUdi-

tlonal rooms. Three wells, one with Irrigation windmill: pump in

the house: large greenhouso with brlcked-in furnace, heated by

.- Vtwo-inch hot WHter pipes: barns and outbuildings, and all under

cultivatiori.. This Is given away at fe.oOO: $1,000 cash and $3,000

on mortgage at 7 per cent.

ider Avenue: S2 ft. 3 in.

__ __ _ soil, well cultlxated: at

i^ch. 1-6 cash and five equal six-monthly payments ul

.7 per cent.

Lots 8, 9, 10 and il—62 tt. frontage to I.avonder avenue: nc. ft. 9 in.

to 144 ft. T in. deep: under crop, for only .f750 each. 1-6 cash, and

five e4ual six-monthly paynionts at 7 per cent.

Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7—74 ft. and 88 ft. 8 in. frontage on Snowdrop avoiiu.'

with an average depth of 126 ft. in.: in splendid sh.'ipe, at ^650
each. 1-6 cash and five equal six-monthly payments, at 7 per cent.

Lot 1—116 ft. 4 In. by 128 ft. 9 In. by 143 ft. 3 in., on Snowdrop avenue.

Lot Z—", ft. 1) in. by 116 ft. 4 in. by 162 ft. 3 in. and 74 ft. on Snowdrop

Loig ;1<^ t^ 14 and 15—162 ft: deep to I..aven(

fWiiiliiSf to 'S* ^' 3 in. at the rear: fine

BISWANGER
Dealer In

Coal and General Teaming

Orders pror-iptiy attended to.

Old Eeduimalt Roaa. Phonee: r8993

Gentlemen
\\'c arc

cannot do

conic to

sure tlial }ou

hettci- tlian

u,^ for vour

summer suit. AH our

work i.s guaranteed.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

1605 Government S'.rect

Next Oriental Importing C'-

avenue.

tot 3—208 fl. 6 in. by 57 ft. :i in.

avenue.

1R2 fr. ?, In. nnd 7 1 ft. on Bnowdrop

All at $600. 1-6 cash and fi\e cquiU si.x-nionthly pwjnnents.

.Stre wherries. Tomatoes aJid various fruits, as well as hay. etc.. growing

and n« clearing Is required: all well watered land, the pick -of the

Isl.-ind. This is w^irlh a chnt. Call and talk it over at—

The Almoure Agency
325 Pcmberton Block

And Again Ring Up 770.Phone 770

Collegiate School
»ockl«d Avenu. - - '' - - Tlotort*. B. A

Boarding and Day School for Boys. Particular attention given to

backward pupils. Also Preparatory Class for boy« of 7 to 10 yeara of

age conducted separately. ;'

rrlBoipal A, ». wawaoKTt, 3n<|.

Summer Tsrm will commence or Monilay. .A.prll l^th, at f «, in,
'

mmm
•HMlM

FORT STREET
We offer two lots, near corner of Quadra street, Uither !•

suitable for business site.
.

PRICE fTOO PER FROKT FOOT

F. W. STEVENSON &
Phone 362 t03-io6 |*l

iLl-i

MHrti MMMHM iMiill

.< tiiii..
,
i>ii'ii<tftj»'i'fe#
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The Sporting World

^ 'n a Game Devoid of Feature

. Nick Williams' Squad Was
Nosed Out by Vancouver

Yesterday

Seattle guesainK on .Sundiiy. They
could not meet the ball squaroly, Which
iijttde it easy Ifpr llie I'telUev".

j

'rhe uncertainty gj a pitirher guiiiK

tliiough a game was well illustrated on

Sunday, when Lange, of the Chicago
Americans, fanrjed eight In the Ilrst

five InnlngB. l,ncludlnB Cobb twice.

]

Ku.Ul.;nly he lot^t control, and had to

be taken out. A few days ago Smith,

the Idaho bean-pole, now with VUtorla,

filloweil only two Giants to roach first

In aeven InnlngH, but suddenly had hLs

arm weaken Hn<l wub comi)elled to re-

tire.

I

Veitterday'it K«(>uit»

4; Purtlaod, i.

Al tdeutUe; Victoria-Seattle, wet (froonan.
At SpolKano: la-coxxnu-BfuiiuJUi,

vroundi.

Stanatnc

J
t

: V*llr<tot|yift8, ft. a Apra 8».—Vancouver
«*»!• WJrww »ehln4 UMtax MUi iKxt ihe ecore

., » tJSe mxUi inning, when Tonneton wavered
$»||igi tHWUSbt the winning run acroee In the
fntBtb on a coupto of walka and Jaroea*
;< ions hit to right- ^'ntre. Baatley replaced
.iTpopcaon In t)>^ "ixth. The game waa di-
|V«ai «< fiMCtnreli.
' • VMt aoOitt:
I V«aooaver^ A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.

fj^MM, U. 6 X » .

|ji«HUItlk 3b. 61 a * I f
jSntiMair. lb. ..... 4 : lo l «
{l%|ali i li ft .. * • *
„Xi|>pert, cf 4 t

jjamefc ta> b i 2

i9nmn, •.«. s » «
il^wJ*. & 4 1 3

|BNH«, p, 4 3

General Manager Wattelet, of Vic-

toria, announced on Simday night that

he had released Ijiflcldcr Sadofsky.

Wattelet say's that the only reason

•4, ^j'^l^t th« former Brown university al

HALm
\m miiiiiT

Manly Art Competitions for

Last Time This Season

Under J.B.A.A. Auspices at

Theatre

Coltrin, s.s.

TunuesoB, p'

Bastlcy, p.

Totals 14
•Two uut when wlnnlair rsw. Morad.
Suoro by innings:.

Vaiui-uver .,... 10 « ? 1—

i

lu. LUuul 1 I 0-1 0—3
bummary: (Stolen bases—Pries. Sacrifice

lilta-^lirown, fjpeas. Kibble. Two base hits
— BianliL-ar <2). Eagle, trfswls. Tonneson,
Benin tt. Innings pitiehed by Tonneson, 6;

at Li.u. ZX; runs, trhlts, 6k Bases on balls

—

Egtili.', 5; off Tonneson. 2;. off E.iatlcy,

fruck out—by Eagle, <; by Tonneson,
PfKaiiay charged wUli the i^^tttA. Time

I. Umpire—MffWh

BEES GIVE GIANTS

ANOTHER SET-BACK

Meelc,

In his discussltn of Sunday's BeaUle-VJo-
rirla gMBB, ' TS'hlCh w
i.y -a i*«iri of,.:6-l. Pa; _

'''w;/*flSliWl^'Vfl*':Uf that Mr.

recently -^linw»*»»*tti»«l». apeciflcaiiy chat-

Hanooga or thereabouia, waa among those

ip«»«nt.' wonting in the Interest of Victoria.

Victoria is booming financially, rommer-
claliy atid otherwise, eonsoqucntly Mr. Meek
had to be strictly in keeping with his sur-

vounairigs. His batting average for the day

was BOn. ,n:uHlc!illy twic* wh«Lt any sluggef

,,f ,,,
. Lajolo typo expect

,,., ,1
1. I^efllle Mann arid

Fiea vvcfd i!ui ih.-mt..Uve8 Into a state bor-

.icrlnK on exhaustion in vain efforts to head

,,rr the projectiles. Pat and t-oslle each
;:,. „;.?1 on« of Mr. Meek'e drives which WM'
,i| ihat nreventcd him from-havlng a blngW

average of- 1.000. ' •"'«''''>y bLSfe 5£2I
singles 5a riv.,- timer «P. \^^*^.^^
hf>pn removed be would n«» fta« W>»*f

homers Oh. tha, .ome kind Provtaenc.

would remove Mm from our midst. ,

Victoria's SJuggere

Peto Priiiipia. 1 pitched good, ball, -all

things c6n working hl« way out on

two occa.- n thb bases were filled.

In two othcx- poriods he hcld^ ateady. and
lellred tho enemy when they had » ooupla

pf^rrhing oil the sack"- ' ,^_^ -i««i'
Thf blows that dented', Pete'».,|w^^yf|T

;

tipilvcred by Meek. Norflylse (MM
,

WlMWa
Meek hit for one In the second and jyoT-

rtyke followed wltli a clean drive ever the

l.'ft field fence well down toward centre.

In the third stanza Wilson hit Pete for ^
hnmer over tho same spot selected by Nor-

.lyke This sort of nettled Pete, and he

Kot even by tapping "Klddo" Wilson for a
homer In the same spot in the fifth. Seattle

(HI not rrallv threaten much in the run

lino anywhire In the going, although they

lind a couple on in the flmt arid also the

Be-ond. narry came through with a single

In Ih.' ninlh, luit 11 was Isolated.

>Vil?(im Was Good

"Klddo" Wilson was sold to General Afkh-

aser Wattek-.. <>t Victoria, with tho recom-

mendation that he was the beat pitcher in

the Western L-apue. That Wilson Is not

in tbf> major iv-ikUCS la evidently hi? own
r;\irt. Uo cert.ilnly can pitch w

'

ink's it Into his head to deliver th'

Health) Kot just four hits off him, ...... i.-i

two of them came In the same Inninn. Tho
IHigs were contlnunlly popplngr thi- hnll in

ihp air. which made It easy for the Watte-
let crowd, as all chajices of fnlllnK down on

(grounders In the mud were removed. Hos
mnlrol was practically perfect. The two
jiaBBPH h'> gave were hookpij up-wlth liesllo

Man's two hits, but the reserve power waa
loo much for the Bugs.

weet In amateur ranks, it la aBmirert

that when the curtain rises at the Vic-

toria theatic tonight the available seats

will all be occupied. In Buoh a galaxy

of stars 11 In hard to pick any par-

ticular evant and say without heaitatlon

that It i-s likely to prove the feature.

But it may be said that the conleBt in

which the enthuslaslH aru peculiarly In-

terested Is that In which OaiUh'er and

Alexander Will tlgure. The former did

not take part In tlie last tournament.

He claimed that It waa too harri a propo-

oltion to liocp In strict tr-.iliilas- ihroug!;-

out the winter, which would be neces-

HB/ry If lie were to box in each of the

monthly series. StlU he ha» been work-

ing hard for tills event, which la the

last for six months at least, and his

supporters believe he will be able to

outpoint the fast malnlajider without

undue dlfrtculty.

The card and the officials follow;

Boxing'

105 lbs.—Albert Davies, J,B.A..A. vs.

Scotty Porter, Hastings A. C.

IIB lbs.—Albert Gerrard, J.B.A.A. vs.

Patil Pederson, V.A.C.

186 lbs.—Donald McKay, J.B^A.A. v«.

Stanley Clement, V..'V.C.; Scott Ori

I'.M.C.A. vs. B. Talley, Youngatti

C Be«ittle; Tommy Knockton, J.fif!

v». F. flhaat eefiittle.A. C, . , ; ... .

Bob Jackson. V.A.C.

\k\ .ll>g.<.-.Ls)^aw, J.B^A. v* ?«B^"

B«mOI|. Me«r Westminster.

158 11».—F. GAlUher,

Alexander, V.A«C.

'Heavy—-AWMirt J«ee (colored) va.

Cyclone Scott,

Special event. 1B« Iba.—«. WHUb. J.

B.A.A. vs. C. Oordon (colored.)

wr4inttBff

Jack Talt. J.B.A.A. v«. Fwd Smith.

V.A.C.. Pacific Coaat champion.
OffloUOa

Referee of boxing» A. V. Jerfa; referee

of wrestling, Charlee Wrlggleaworth;

ludses, W. Hall and V. K. Gray; an-

^onncer, Barney McClave; timekeeper,

L«a Oliver.

J.e.A.A. V*.

Corbett Compliments Manager
r*..ilci\' '^•> UIo Dp i-co\;oi'Q (I'^o
VyUlioy VJII MIO I Ci ov/ » oi tAl iv-'O

in Arranging This Bout

—

Notes of the Ring

We will have to hand it to Jack Cur-

ley, the enterprising young man em-

ployed In promoting the Johnson-Flynn

matoh. He is entitled to a blue ribbon

fr.r that stick-to-lilvcneas tliat refuses

tn recognize defeat no matter how rough

the going. The fight now looks like a

sure thing for the Fourth of July and

Las Vegas the toWn that lands the prize

championship contest of recent years.

Sfi» face of the hardest knocks a pro-

SioiUlon of the sort over encountered.

WE HAVE .\ GOOD ASSORTMENT OP

CLAYTON & LAMBERT'S

Gasoline Fire Pots

and Torches

Prices, etc., from

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

E/^STEfHy HOCKEY
CLUBS AGITATED

Metec^. i2g Ft. O. A.. Owned by H. I. M. The German Em-
peror, Win.ning the Town Cup, 191 1, at Cowes, I. ^it

S4.

CO IR tb»t he wnat cut down^ to get

within the limit. He will have to re-

lease an outfielder soon, but Manager
Xordyke liaartiot inibly Id* itoteoUdn.

ncloiidhnent U^K ^^,- Whail'oi'; te^
been turned *bk«k to the Oiants by ^

Ctev^lan^ Ita* Icn^to.joln the Spokane

'"*"' "'

J!i'
' iy»M^'

* ' ' '

'

"

BASEBALL RESULTS

ft vi

Tfrr

Sunday's Games
At Se.ll tie

Victoria
.Se-iltlo

Batteries: V.'llson and Meek:
and Shea.

At Spokane.

R. H. B.
6 10,
1 K 3

Kchnelrter

R.
8

11.

10
5

I.:.

Vnncnuvor
Spokane "

Batteries: Gervals and Sepulveda;
reau. l..ponarrt and Ostdlck.

At Tacomn: '

n. H.

Portland 8 11

Taroma * H
Matteries: Ii.ity. Kastley and Harris

Starkell, f'llKoi- .ind Crittenden.

,^ Americas
BosTOtr. aim4i ai.-^

'

Score'-* - •'.;'
,,,

»^' '*.

Hocton. ••.*«*»...>Kf4.»««4i*^*v»»« I
Philadelphia ...>.....« ' 7

Batteries:' O'Brien, Busimiaa; Bsgisrman
«|Ji.^W«H|a)mker, Plank'IMMI^infMUMi.
:':!#ASdt[lllOTON. Apctl Mk— , .
Score— B. H. &

New york ,• ( t
Washington i

Batteries: Staunton and Street; Jbbl
and Insworth.

DETIIOIT, April 2».—Game postponed,
rain. It will be played here next Wednes-
day, an open date.
CLEVELAND. April 20.—Postponed, rain

League Standing
Team

—

Won. Lost
Cnilcago •••,•••• ^O 3
Boston ..'. • »iV., . • 8 4'

Philadelphia .- 7 B

Washington " S

Cleveland
St. Louis
Detroit
Now Yorlt: '-..• •

National

All gatnes postponed on account of rain.

League Standing
Team

—

Won. Lost, Pet.

s
M. «t
7

12

9 •

I'Ct.

.76;i

.fi66

.5H.H

.r,,sn

.".(ii'

.3f)u

3C7

-iiL-.-:i.««

large contingent of ardent sui>iM>rt«rs.

will arrive "here today to step into the

ing tonight against the Victoria repre-

fientattves^ in the final of this season's

local tournaments un<2or the eusploe^ of

tti« jBlLiiniMl Bpy AtbttXlc association.

Same of t^ Tennlaal City party are

Sootty Porter, of the Hastings A. C..,

who i« billed to don .the gloves with

Albert Davies. the J.B.A.A. 105-lb. ltd:

Pml Piederson, of tlie V.A.C. whose oj>-

IKpMBt will be Albert Oerrar^, of ,^a
city: Stanley Clement, v.A.C, wlio is

in the tS6-lb. class; Sob JoMhaon, V.

JIUC4 «ltba''to'4!Mnli^«(*'^*<''^«^^K« courte>

SIMf tMh <>«tMM}r 'iilsMri Red Beeeon.

Whose rival Is «6 «e taldlaw. J.B.A.A..

and Alexander, the V.A.C.'s sUt lS8-lb.

boxer, trho Is announced as the man
prepared to show F. Oaltiher, of tJils

city, some of the fine points of *th«

game. Fred Smttli, the V.A.C. PaelA^

Xatxlok Brothers Said to 3

Idea of Oonunission

IIA^S
,

VUaM

yONTRSAU "aptU 29.—According
to wvorts tbere.lrgoiog to be a "bust-

up" In the profeSBional hockey world

ik^tfora. i&xt winter comes tn^ound.

..i^bimorB of a new league ar« aM^y
alft^. The eastern stars who travalM
west with Art Ross at their head went
as ambaS4«d0r« of the N. H. A. to ar-

range n wartclDir agreement with the
Pa<-inc Coast Hockey Xieagu•^«l!iA

.
If

possible to estabUth a hookey Odim-
misslon.
But tite Patrick boys do not take

kmdJy to the idea, *!ie Patricks .are

In a pMrUliar i>osltion; th^ own the

franchise ot'^B clubs in the Pacific

Coast Hockey association as. wejl as
the rinks in which tl)e teams .piay.

They flgurg that the way things arie

now in the east that there is not suffi-

clent stabUiQifi4<|i|a|»Ushlng two east-

ern leagues dir didlM as they stand at

"ifpettii nd «lttbs own the rinks they
play in, there may he sompthlng tlolng

but not before, is the Patricks' Idea of

the matter. '

' Meanwhile in the west we ai^e pra-

parlng for a larger league to include

Seattle and a rink in New Westmln-
attr. We will .^^want more {>'layers.

D^liere -vrill we g«( tiMm? W)qr wl»ere

v« «ot>.the playeil* ^.-UMt «fP|i%4»'

iptirlcy proceeded on the even tenor of

bis way jind witli the aid OJt^ Iilen'^ly

legislature, haa mt l*at ttti|% a site

.ior ibe. fracas. ' ABPMresllV^l^'4^.|r^j£^^,;

'tiona have 'been removfftripi'JpiiK'fif^ l

"nothing to do till tomSitoW to tlljl^f
the eminent T. Aloyaius Dorgan^ fgilli^

t9 sUp the sum of thirty and eome t>dd

thousand bones into the massive mit

of the champion. For it is to be pre-

sumed tliat Johnson will insist upon
cash • In advance, as !• hi* prerogative

under the agreement
I have enjoyed Jack Curley's friend-

si: ip for some time, and as one of the

greatest admirers of his genius for suc-

cessful promotion of athletic affairs,

and am also an adherent of tlie Pueblo

acrapper, Jim Flynn, in whom 1 recog-

nise an earnest, willing and powerful, 4f

not clever, exponent of professional pug^
ilism. Needless tO'say, it would afford

mc much pleasure to '!i>oost" the pro-

posed exhibition to the the fiul extent/

that my modest effQ^'ts as a contributor

.to bsxtogijittasture would permit, could

I see in the affair anything that looked

like a good sporting proposition. As it

is. the match ^o me looks as uneven and
unequal « oould be flsurM witti .til»

aid ot*a dope book.

, Johnson and Fly^n met once before,

'and the oontcst was pnly an exercise

gallop for the smoke. TThe disparity in
the eklll of the men-was plainly patent.

Sam Langford haa twice placed the
Pueblo man hors de combat with the

last two or three years; Al Kaufman
haa (|M Offedlt of a "k.o," as well as de-

feat in tliip battles with Johnson's chal-

lenger. In answer to all this Curley as-

serts Flynn l» a much improved man,
and that the champion has deterloratcdjl^
during his two years of Idleness. Jack
or^uld not very well say anything to the
OOtttntr^ in view of the fact that he is

:fiitilKrflig the nliitcti and is also Flynn's
manager. He will have a hard time
Iringing patrons of the sport to his way
of thinking. Should Johnson be licked,

the pictures would prove a gold mine,
hut the other way about the pM||HiHi|l^

faces a deficit of vast proportlonB. 9Vt
Curley Is a good gambler and will|Mr
to take the long chance.

Since Ad. fVOIgaSt sliced to 'box Joe
Rivers, he has been unmercifully grilled

by a dozen or more rivals, each of whom
advances* clalma jw the "logical" con-

TENNIS RACKETS
«ba4jc*ft^», Tennis B*<?«*ttet% Joade of good, strong W^^m^'

Slio llo. 2. eacii '..,.......•*• » ..-.i..»««..v. •'•••• ...•«•*•• • -oo^

SiiNi;°l?o. s, each ....;....' ,...,,,«;. ...-...^x.oo

JBlasenger, an^ Wright 'and JAXmkm. ^aeavlitit, .i*€OlU>Xmii^--*»^'
'
'^19^^

eaob flO.OO to , . . . ,
^. ...i. . t . .|w'3lw

We also carry a complete stoclt of supplies: Balls. Nets, Poleo> BtrtajT j^A

Bags,' Markers, Shoes, Presses, court Marking Tapes, etc.
^ ^'^ '

9p«eiiii *r. .M V» Olaba On Qaa!>i«itte«.

PEDEN BROa
980 Oovemaant street.

V»», 'ft

n

*e«ure, 4n the eaat, The-^JBttjJgg :3j,^a^^r, t^at ^^^^^
do not want to make any imMaBtet'
pr commission

ne of the part^,

aek Talt.,^^f ,^,:|
There

matched with

other

-vrumipero

^mmvma. Apni 29.—-wtnnpeg
nc^WIng club eight has been on !*•-

Red a half dozen times and they a^
Working hard on a chance of qualify-

inn; for Canadian Olj'mplc represente-
4ioa at Sweden. As IndlvidiutlB they
have very etoett^i fOfm and a« a
crew they pft JiPir,,iPoandlng out into

very much better form. If the criew

cannot make the time thought neces-

sary to give them a (iRhtlng chance for

the representation there will be no

fender tor the title.. The fact remains,

,-. ^' r —I. X, . .» ,^,ifrlP- This was the methodrfoUowed in
Ceftst champlptt. wmuer, also wi^ itt ^^^ ^^^^ ^j^ the crew that was isent

after the Stewards Cup with such emi-
nently satlsfactpity results.

Con Riley, Frank Carruthers and'

: . ,;j.„ii.".t I ^m^

Bicydes*-»€nglish Bicycles- Raleigh

GUARANTEE
This is to certify that R^^^ijf^Btei|.-S^^^'^"*^^<^*^^

defects of manufacture as Toiiga's^ shall re-

main the pi-jjipertjasofthe first retail purchaser.

CANADIAN CLEVELAND

~ • *•{ -''^ishin^ Tackle (rf, all kinds'

: "HARRIS & SMI'

t220 Broad Street Sole Agents

.750

.500

.IS.-i

.417

.400

.385

..164

Cincinnati n 3

New York 8 3

Boston <> ''

I'hicago '>

Pittsburg r. 7

Phlladoliihitt < «

St. Louis ...: R S

Brooklyn . l • . 7

Coast

League Standing
Team— Won. L,OBt. Pel.

Oakland • IS «

Vernon •— > 1^ 1'

Los Angeles H 13

Kacramanto 1' IS
San Francisco 11 It

I'ortland « l"

.7(iO

.r.4-.;

.46^
.45S

.478
.280

Cttd-

K.

BASEBALL NOTES

The Eroo'.'.'.yn club ha.". rcloa."9ea Out-

fielder Davld.-ton to the Omalia club of

the Western leagiie.

Announcement has licen made by

Manager McCredle that Willis Btitler,

the Infielder obtained through Cleve-

land, will play at short for the Beav-

ers. Bancroft will he benched. Mc-
t'redlo l.t still sweet on Bancroft a« a

fielder, hut the boy l.=i not hitting up

to the standard. Mundurff, the fence-

breaking outfielder, who was with the

Portland Northwestern league club last

year, hai" iieen '•»purchftsp<i from Hnn
Francisco. Miindorff probably will be

in the outer garden egain for Nick
WilliamB, but may play at third, re-

placing Kibble.

Ducky Holmen wbji the individual

who tipped WAttelet to take "Klddo"
VVilBOg from Sioux City. Wilson had

Antolne Starr was accldentaHy
drowned a few days ago near Bold

Point, Valdcz Island.

flOO Be ward, fioo

The readers of this paper will he

pleased to learn that tliere Is at least

one dreaded disease that .science has

been able to cure in all Its stages, and

iliat is Catarrh. .Mall's Catarrh Cure is

the only positive cure now known to

the medical fraternity. Clatarrh being a
conBtitutional disease, requires a c-onatl-

tutionai treatment. Mall's Catarrh Cure

l.s taken Internally a^tlnir dlr«>ctly upon

the blood and mucous surfaces oi! the

system, thereby destroying t.ho fouiKla-

tlon of the dlse«iH8, end glvln/r the pa-

tient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing

Ite work. The proprietors have »o much
faith In Its curative powers that they

offer One Hundred Dollars for any case

that It fails to cure. Send for list of

toHtimonials.

Take Halls Family Pills for consti-

pation.

AtTdresa F. J. CHENBV A CO., Toledo,

Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists. 76c. -,

' yt''^i&>^^*^r^'^i>L^i^^.

GREY DOWN—A BEAUTIFULLY ACTING HORSE
Thi? animal Ik owned In Vancouver and is entered for the Victoria

Horse Show whicli take^ place ^lere from next Thursday to Saturday. He
Is a particularly line gig and runahouut horse, and, if a proper mate
could be secured, would make a handsome pair for a mall phaelun. He i»

a great actor.

glove artists from adjacent cities. K.

Shand. of the Seattle Athletic club, is

coming to try his luck against Tommy
Knockton. He Is said to be faat and
cl-ever. Tninmy, however, is all confid-

ence, ft would take more than reports

to make htm nervous. Me Is tn as good
shape as In the days when he used to

give Joe Bayley hard battles and be-

lieves that he will be able to obtain a

decision, by a margin, over the repre-

sentative of the Sound metropolis.

With no less than eleven events on

the programme, m which are included

the beet boxers of the Paclflo North-

Jerry Aldmis, three of the men who
lifted the St(>vvard.s Cup, are in the
boat, but Allan finds hf cannot get
away. Nor Is the erew^ made up of

the stars u'^n cleaned up the Dulntli
regatta. 'Ihe other boatmen are
Marsh Raktir, Selhy Henderson, Edgar
Robinson, Jack McLennan and Ken
Patton. <'nn Riley Is stroke and Frank
Carruthers lakes the bows.
The orew looks strong on paper, but

It win be minus Its captain, R. F.

Kadie. This Is a serious blow to the
crew, but It Is strong and with dili-

gent practice should make the re<iulred
time to qualify for tbe trip.

potmders expressed atiy great desire lO

meet the champion prior to. th« elosing

of the lllvers match.

I rather fancy the majority of the

IMMIJI* y'^^^ satisfied to left Rivera be

tboiSl^t, notwithstanding all the bluster

'and even though Wolgast Is a doubtful

tiuantlty in the eyes of many experts

since his sick spell. Recently I had a

chat with a well-known specialist In re

the Wolgast matter, and in answer to

my Qtlery about the after effect an oper-

ation for appendicitis would have, he
replied that the champion's youth' and
unusually rugged constitution would
staftid him In good stead, but that as a
rule the entire system of a patient ex-

periences a shock that Is difficult to

overcome.
Becords of the Man

On the record of tho matched pair

there is nothing to suggest anything but
an easy win for Wolgast. Still, if Ad
experiences ^difficulty in rounding to

form, Rivers may be corisldeied a lucky
young man. I doubt very much, though,
tiiat the champion would be permitted
to go through with the match If it was
found after a. course of training that

he \>f no longer the wonderlViI little piece

of. fighting material he was before tlu:

iiout witli the doctors in which he was
seiiarated from his appendix.

Leach Cross is one of the New York
lightweights who wants to box the
hnmplon. At least, he says he wouhf

ijke that pleasure. Cross recently mot
Harloni Tosnniy Murphy in a lO-rotinri

nc-decision contest and as a majority
of the newspaper critics gave htm the
verdict, he i.«! .ill swelled up, and pro-
fesses to believe t!io public is clamoring
for a match between Wolgast and him-
self.

Pcrsonall.v T tliink Cross a very or-
dinary boxer. He has been getting by
in New York recently and was very
lucky in a number of Instances. He is

tho "cover-up" type of miller and not
above resorting to ((uestionable stunts
to beat his opponent. I did not see Cross
battle with Murphy, but my representa-
tive ahd several other experts advise
me It was .Murphy's light all the way.
They also expressed the opinion that
Murphy would win decisively In a 20-
round contest.

Cross aaa Wolgast
So far as Cross having a chance to

bt.nt Wiolgast goes, it would look like a
Joke match. 'J'he champion could lick
hair a dozen of tlie same kind In the
same ring if he was feeling good. The
only time In his career the New Yorker
cf.sayed the long route was at Colma
two years ago, and Dick Hyland knock-
ed him out Or made him quit on tliat

occasion. If the champion makes good
in his "come back" effort with Rivers,
ho can And worthy oppenentn In plenty;
he will not be forced to pick out medi-
ocre performers of tlie Cross type to

keep busy.

The retirement of Battling Nelson
r«ailBtt«irI DM Pint* 10. Coi. 1.

TENNIS SUPPLIES
HePe Is where we certainly take the lead. Our stock of Racquets

—

BhUtsnger and Wright and Dlston—Is very complete. Kvery tennis player

knows the high quality of these goods, absolutely flawless, with great

driving powe*. BALLS, MARKINO TAPE, NETS. POLES, ETC. Our

prices are the lowest.

Onnsmltli. Zto.

». R. COLLISTER
ISai Oovenuuent St.

liUmber, Sash and Boors always In stock. We specialize In artistic

front doors, steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON GO. Ltd
Fhone 77 F. O. Box 363

NOTICE

BOWLERS
Prizes will be given for the

best high scores during
this month at

—

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

Pemberton Block. Fort St

The Next Thing to Flying

riyl&g Maxksl Xotoreyolsa—

spring forks, spring frames, ball

bearing engine throughout, atrto-

matl« '•'.:*3. '«"•• angina abd
ciutoL, taeo lo *se«L

Marconi Bros.
fiuccessors to F. N. Oo«tl&

Bowling Trophy
Messrs. Mearns ft Puller \t\lV'

give a 93S.OO suit of "8«mi>
Ready" clothes for the best t^H'
gtimes of 10 pins roiled OO I'^a <

Brunswick Alleys, up to Mff..;!),
1912.

,;

timfm

Order Yji

fleathiuarter* »Kr

I
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npHE eternal question with women—^what's

going to be the correct style this season

in dress is eXw&ys a problem. In footwear no

such dilemma, as ''Dorothy Dodcf Shoes are

p' alwa}^ a safe foshion guide to go by.

'Why not entrust yourself to this authentic

style leadersh^? We anticipated ''^x^iat's

"w^iat" six months ago and you may safely

follow the smart models as torrect to tto

minutest de.taiL. Wbynotsee them to-day?

The Hone Show
Is the social function 0f this week. It wJll certainly be the occasion of a sreat dJspla-y of all the

season's lovely hew styles in ladies' dress. Have you postponed the selection of your Suit, Dress or

Coat until how? We are better prepared than ever to meet your special requirements with up-to-

the-minute styles from the hand* of the world's cleverest dress artists. Is U a pair of gloves or

only some little hit of trimming? In their respective departments you will see a ehoioe selection of

everytJiingr a smart toilet reaulres ai^d Gordons* service combined .with Oordons' prices .make litstlnc

satisfaction, A sure Viesult of shoppin« at the beautiful store <m^«ti»s Btrewt. =i>
.* *.

UOSJUKT COSSETS

xhe motOA Mt rashioa Gor^ona iAdf Victorias Ideal Store
Sheets X*re«

"'
'

Use the Original Genuine

Wonder

-Shine
sfUitem

^(ior dJeamng SIver, Gold

aod Plated Ware

RUBblNC
WEAR .

FUSS. .

MUSS .

At all Leading Daklen. 25e and 30e per

ickaae. IM

^^*-r«i:-n'vS:^ •-'•

PRIVATE OFFICE

"^'^r^^

,^>^
CrifiimlafiPMni Ul-eibosen

food, and'rusTilng back to

work, leads straight to dys-

pepsia, WidiaUU means in

misery.

Proper "hablte- 6t: Mting.
with a H*-Dni-Go Oya-
pepslst Tablet after each
meal, restore good diges-

tion, health and happiness.

A box of Na-pru-Co Dys-
pepsia Tablets costs but

50c. «t' your Druggist's.

National Drug and Chem-
ical Co. of Canada, Limited.

have not alreariy alsned are holding off

Willi thr liopp tliat nna of thu utliur uu-

HoclationH muy luiun tiiti liidB. l-'ur tl'"

ttmu hriiiK It lirni kIvi-'ii iIic boxiiiu rrti-

lornlly tin- wlilji liuml, uiiij uif <bii

Uurrlly liliiiiio tha tioyti roi working llii?

tfltuutluti Tor ull II !• wiii'tli.

Thr nest Ulif ullmcliKti Mcli«(iiillert nl

the Uarrtnn l« u tfii-ii>iiiirt coittfrfti in

wiilcl) )''raiiU: Klaiu uri'l Jftod filllotl mI'B

to ha prUirlpulii. KIuiim repanily Oi't-

pulnlod IiIUdIi «t CiirriviiirM Han Ktuit-

fl«fo cl Mil, liut, Dillon cIjiHii* Ii« w«« JKiI

tlioa at IiIh lirxt lunl uhUi<<1 tm ii i(-luiii

n.alch. T!:r. Uinyt, r.;stf:!;m:iU£i- for tt:^

blK cliil) hinrtcit lli« Immii Hml will aiNO

try to »,'<>l .Mllif <lllil)Oi<f< for (li^ wliiinr.

tl bcglnp lij luiiK (IM If .MlUr will lii«v« 1*1

nipnt tllO 168 poiindi rn If lir wiliiIn Io

work regularly.

Il 1b ttiouNliI tliiii fi'ii iliirwf'lKlii

cUaniplon .lolmny KllliiiiU' will ui-i piiI mi
offer* to box In troihaiii Mniiir' ilriu! In

Muy. Hcveral of llio largoHt "'hihw, it-

coKnlalnff in .lolinny a box-ofricp ni-

trnotion of IiIkIi cullhro, have made ni-

liirlnR- proiKJHltlon'ii, imd 11 In now only
a <nieHtlon Willi tli« i:huni|>loti wlmtliur
to ai-copi u Kiianinlfie or work on n p'-r-

contiige. Knotk-ouL Bruwii will llkily

be tliG lucky,

more score.

agement. Recentfy a #
welffht elitnination Jaoalf
Mtb tho obfoot ittxVliw «r bJso an
opponent for the «|utlnpion, in«t 4oliam
Dundee etnarsed with the best recwtttf;

As be to a fwitberWalgtit and of Ktl-
bane!** olass. It was naturally thought
that he would be «iven preforopde pVer
any other boy. But Danny Motrlnut. a
hustler and Brown's manager, stepped
into the picttn-e and stands more than-
a sood chance of landins the plum for
hiM proteve. If Brown and Kilbane mbdt.
the weight will be 128 rlnKslde. which
in a compromise which should suit both.

JAS. J. CORBETT.

HA'LBAUS LEAVES
THE RACE TRACK

OtUbntaA OaasdloB apxlatw Sstlrss
Vzom Athtotlos-^Wog Oonatsa on

tot oijmpla4

"RK^'V'^

-a«g»s?S'«
"

if englantr tiyii ^ubsiot^ pai^-
Incorporated A.D.

COMMONLY CALLED

'S BAY
Will offer for sale

About 1,300 Business and Residential Lots

centrally located in the City of

DMONTON
ALBERTA

Within The Hudson's Bay Reserve.

The Sale will be held at Edmonton

May 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 1912.

There will never be anollicr opportiinily to acquire at I'ir.sl liaiid sucli a larpc amount of valuable property in the

heart of any established and important commercial centre on the Continent of America.

Edmonton is noiv served by three Transcontinental Railroads.

The Company will undertake at its own expense pa\ing and other im]u-ovcmenl.s on Portage Avenue, the main

thoroughfare of thi.s subdivision, invohinp an cxi)cnditure of over $500,000.00, contingent on the City of Edmonton,
providing and laying simultaneously Avith the paving a double track tram line un this avenue, which the City Com-
missioners have already agreed to do.

Folders with Map, Price List and terms and conditions of sale may he obtained upon application to the Hud-

son's I'ay Company, Offices Wharf Street, Victoria, or to J. Thomson, Land Commissioner. Winnipeg.

--Prank Haitians, -ttte~Kr]iat~~t3Kn»dtan
•printer. Jias announced bis' retirement
from athletics, and thei« to mppb dis-
appointment in eastern circlta :l]iM«toe
he will not take no part to JMijka "fir
the Swedish Olympic. .$||«i|tn# of his
athletic record the UifflSimtft 'Star has
the following:

Halbaus' greatest race was probably
that against Tey Ramsdctl. the great
YankiBe sprilttfl|)Pt,i?|iiO|n he met at Stam-
fora Bridge, :iif|i|p(» after w his

Jieats in th« 280 and 440, and the 440

finalk be came back, arid ranHamsdell
a deo^ .i|i<l-t in the 220 ^nal.,They flip-

ped a *wn for it Any man Who can
do that has grit and courage, as well
as speed,- '',

'•Who is this Halbbaus?"
Uamsdell. after the race. : ^^'v

"Whyt he's a Canuck," wa« the K»p1yl
"Never heard of blihi but he's Isortie

, speed bird." eJaowllKtsia ^ Ramsdell;
: ..HallUtaus \mmii^ 'right ;-Iii'' ^ilato

prime b«C|(tt|M*:^«tllletiii|» in^effwe t^tb
bu8ln6S4fc*;'lte iwMi the detpatr of'Wl
athlgtlc Tnanosera. b«ca«ae ht never
would let atbletlcs lntcdrfai«:, W^ his
business pursuits. Time after tltne b9
left Toronto and went north %6 a auin^

m«r r«Bort. wbere ta« led aa orobietiNw

and refused to 4itiy.,in town and tviin

and run—wad be wouldn't start anl-w«
h* irui rttbt for anybody.

Iitt> HlKiipfl Gordon Hobeits,

mill an (ikIIhu riumiil M<>ii-

lulely dtvUned to oonfldpr a lowtr fig-

ure.

KrnnM'ly
of OtKiviu.

tour.

Tf^llOXTO, OiiL, April i;;».— 1 lurry

Mm li^n liu-< rprclvffi h, wiri' fioni Con
,|i>r(ri« mmUIhk lilin to n(im<^ IiIh ftM-niH lo

l>lny tliiK nt.'AHDn with tlio Vuin'ouver

(!|ul>, Miirton hiui wircrl back KtutiiiK

Ihiit he will play In the west for $3000.

VAN'f.XHrVKn. April 20.— [Jf. Uo-
lierty, of New /WfHtrnliiHtfr. and J. H.

H"iiklir, of Viint-ouviT. appolntfi'B to the

Urltls.'s 'Jfj!ii.'!!t'!a lacrosse boa.'-d of com-
(iiloMlori, will confer wltliin a ffy days
lind nfilt.'f't a VlrtorlH mun hh thlrO m*"m-
bp"- of the comiiil«K|on. It Im expected
that tile orgBnlJiHtlon of the comml.«islon

will he completed before tho end of the

» pfit In order that the referee* can be
itppolnl'Ml two or three wockn prior to

ilic opi^iiliiK niatt'h ypf the souson, whii'li

1m m'luMlulcil i'(,i .Miiy lil, hI .\(.w Wr."-!-

iiiliiNtur.

Too Late to
Classify

l.auiMli>n'n>< HubiUviitlou -<'uil hern
uiiil HiruiiKc fur UK Ik luki- > ml to
»rv Tlilv lint* iirijjiorty; Uiryi^ oU'ar-
«-il lolB wlier« 111 lum urv laplilly hJ-
lUiuliiK. I'rKtiK friim »17;i up;
terms U <a»h, lialttiHB «. I.'. IS ami
.'4 iiionllm. IliltlBh-C'atiaiUttii
llonii^ ItuMiliTji, 31.>-31i tiaywaid
H i li g. 1-in.i 1111 1U3U.

-'

t'rriiwiind and Ilaiiltuln— In thin
Ki'iJUl.'iK nclKlibdiliiiuil v,v huvc a
like inoili<rn u-rooin IningHlow.
Price $3000, terrnn t460 ca»h. Iial-

siicu }"ii a. month. Urlllah Canadian
Homo Hullders, IA<X, 312-311 Say-
ward JlldB. Phone 1030.

'i acre. with waterfront
ilghtH. Thin |g a nne alte for a hom<?.
I'rlL-e fl50u, tt>rmii to null the pur-
ohHUPr. iirltlfh Oenudlan Honia
KulUleis, Ltd.. 812-316 Sayward
Hldg.. Phone 10 SO.

1

mmm^>m^-y>

^
yi^aft.,;

" BOWLER OR PITCHER?

Wdalir ^Iportsman Proponnds tnil^ne
'\]i!i<Oblem—Cricketer Haa the Ad-

vantage XTndar the Bulea

."Wblcb travels the faster—a; ball

IbcfwlM by a professional bowler at

^CTb^Ini^ OV;OiMi jpitched by a professional

biiJNMMtl pHiliOt in a ball gamer*
r T?hl» i«( th* question Of a Sidney cor-

'Wei>ondej^ Which comes, he explains, as

tbo rasolt Of an argument.

,

: Aiitl§gr<lt0Sttl, off-hanti, the reply that

.'occflrfi'SOTrt-. to' the mind: isr'that- it^ de-

pends upon the men.

The editorial office boy, who Is some-
what of a sport expert, but. It must be

admitted, more of a baseball fan than

a cricketer, did not hesitate when It was
put to him. "Aw. Walter Johnson of

Washington can put It over any of their

bowlers. Why, he can pitch so fast, you
I'tn't see the ball."

To say the least, the query Is not

happily worded. Just what Is meant Is

not clear. There are very fast pitchers,

and among the. best of their number is

tho Waller Johnson referred to. There,

also, are very fast bowlers. Take the

two speediest In the two different lines

of sport Bficl match them, which Is prob-

nbly what the correspondent InteiulH.

and the cricketer would have the ad-

vantaKe. He is allowed a run, whlcii

gives him a swing tliat should enable

him to propel the sphere through the

atmospcrc at a greater rate than the

baseball twirler, who is forced to atnnrt

always with one foot on tlie rubber dur-

ing; rt^'livery.

FITZGERALD BROS.

WILL NOT COME WEST

JOHNSON- PLYN'N
MATCH CERTAIN

C4Mi<lnnmi from I'««f- 9.

n.arkti the passing of one of the ?Td'i??t

characters that ever held championship

title In this or any other country: Hlf-

ffTliig from tile average iiUKl'lst In that

lie was self-taught, he lacked the skill

that is the slprk-in-trade of most suc-

cessful liojCers. Bat's chief assets wern
sTsmlnn that a middleweight might
boast of, and a heart uf oak. With these

ho fought and won his way lo the

lightweight championship. The ideal

tighter, whom time alone could batter

down, would be one with the rlevorness,

let us say. of McP'arland, the craftiness

of Att"!!, and til* never-ssy-dle spirit

uf Battling Nelsun.

The newly organized Garden Athletic

dull has put a crimp in tlie actlvllles of

llr. rival organlKatlons, and this Is rt-

flected in lack of qu'i'lly In the majority
cf matches now being served New Yorh-
eri* • Tho Oardwn has corralled, Or is

trying to capture tho stars; those who

Vancouver X>acroaae Team WIU ICot

Have Two Eaatem Stars This Sea
aon—lialoudc Doabtful

Two of the plnyers who were expect-

ed to figure on the Vancouver lacrosse

twelve this season will not wear the

champions' uniform, if the latest easl-

orn reports are to be credited.

A St. Calherine'K despatch says:

The Fitzgerald brothers, star lacrosse

players, hsve changed their minds and

will not go to Vancouver this year. Just

as they were about to start they were
Induced to reconsider their decision, and
to<lay signed certificates to play with

TUB Toronto club.

Hilly, who Is considered the star home
player of the game, will receive $4000,

an increase of fSOO over Con Jones' of-

fer, and Tom will receive J 1 500.

MONTRICAU April 28.—.Newsy Lb-

londe, the lacrosse player, iias Journey-

ed from Cornwall to allow George Ken-
nedy of the CanadltMis to Interview him
in regard to the coming seafion. I.ji-

londc wants something like |3 a minute
tot playing, and up to date tios ab^-

BEKOEB,—PITCHER
One of the Victoria Bees' pitching

staff. He Is seen here In the act of

delivery. Although he h&s not yet

shown up to pairtlcular advantage, he is

believed to be capable of. making goou
In the Northwest.

SOCCER GAME FOR

THE B.'*^ITLE

As the senior amateur soccer cham-
pionahip of the mainland has been taken
by the Coqultlam team, arrangements
.Will be made imhiediately fora match
or a , series of matchea between them
iuid-Victoria Wiest, island title holders
for . the British Columbia championship,

CHAMPION GOTlill^::"-

HASSiX HOLDS

Although thibre are many winning
holds In Virrestllng, Frank Qotch,
world's heavyweight cbainplon, knows
.the names of only six of them. The
champion knows how to apply the
locks, but" dtjes not know the technical
terms of one-fifth of the holds which
have resulted ill tho defeat of so many
"challengers.

C "tch Ig knp.wn to •co-cstllng^ as the
originator of the toe hold, but the big
champlonsays he seldom uses it to
tbrow an opponent. He asserts . the
hold is more of a footlock than a toe
hold, and he «Utf6i(+ it to trick opponents
into positions where he can clamp on
other deadly holds. Gotch's favorite
grip Is & half-nelson and crotch hold.

lUe claims he beat Mahmout hi their

last meeting by the use of this grip,

and by the same means beat Zbysco in
1910 at the Chicago Coliseum, Ip the
second fall of their match. ' ',.

"I don't believe half the professional
wrestlers Icnow the technical terms of

half of the holds," Gotch aald. "I think
I can name about six, of tho locks, but
there is such a dilTerence of opinion
aa to the names of the holds that I

never have tried to be an authority
on the holds employed by myself or
other wrestlers.

"As soon as some logical opponent
is developed I will meet him, but I,,^o

not intend to meet these foreigners
who come over here every year after

my til'le. As aoon as any of thorn get
j

good enough to warrant a match. I

will bo only too glad to sign. I do not
need the money, ns i have mfido

enough to live comfortably tho re.'Jt of

my life.

"I never liesitatod to nn'ct any man
In the world, however, when the iu;li-

Ilc demanded my appearance."

Coleridge In Youth

In hill tilHloir oi thp Btrnn.l, JijRl pub-
lUlieii hi Ixiiidon. licreKfonl rhanrollor
iiuul,-* a tapUal Btory ahniu ColcrlrtRi-. It

is to the offect 'hat In hl8 hot imvlt'
youth Colerlflge wan wall^InK dnn-n \
Strand. Io»t In day dreamK. whfn he b<Hi"'i

to wave his .irin.i nlinut lilni In some
mynterlouR lorronponrli-ncp w Ith lil» thouRlits.

In tht> cour.^e of lhe»e gyratlimii lie wa.-i so

unfortunalo as to find hl» tinnrl In a
Htranger'H porket. This ostonlitlieil person
lit, once I'linrRc'd him wltli rfloiilouH liitfo-

llon, whrreiipon the poio- .vnulh S'lliliod nut

bin limori-noi-. and ailrtefl fhr pcrfrctlv U-mo

oxpl.uialion— •! thought, sir— I thought 1

wiia dwlmmlng the Hi'llenponl."

Hliuiley Ave.—A splendid O-roomed
modern 1t«ub<!, only half block
Horn Fort Street ear lliif. Price
J.'iOOO. Terms $710 rrisli, balance
monthly. Hrltioh Oaiuollan lloiiio
llulldoi'M, Ltd.. 31i!-31i> Sayward
ISldg

; phone 1030.

ink KHy—This Is a good buy. level

lot, and in cleareU. BIz'- >' '••( BDx
liejUk. I'rice tlOOo with ipii y
*- **TP terjaa,. t320 casii. < .,•.. t;,

\i, 24, 30 month*. Bi'Uiah Can-
j-lM/M Home Bullderf,, ttd.. 312-

. jilt ^airwpra WSi-Vij»i»w|ft.|ft|«^
^111 i siy^n ai n a ^wiW I ii^M^N^iwitniupwJ—iymii| i;»M^i niwi.n i i

VdmmttUti Bo«#, tMkt to^ eonter of
jpenurood Rd.>«-S*Ih« level lota, m
xlit. Price |l,260j terma. 1-J
caab, b»l. 8, 12 and 1> months. 'You
will have to hurry (or UUa. Britiah*
Canadian Home Butldara. 313-8t(
Saywurd Bldg. Phone tO»\>.

iIuli,\wnod Crescent—Close to water,
there la eatenaive building goins
on in this district. '' Price only
$1400, 1-3 caah. balance A, 12 and;il
muntha Urltiah tTanadiaii Homa
UuUdera. Ltd.. 312-316 Sayward
Bids. Phone 1080.

B'alrflrld Dlsflet—Splendid bulldl|ig
lot no rook, sidewalks and Improve-
nienta goiug on In this diatrtct; alae
50x120 For a few daya at the low
figure of 11126. fSOO caah, balance
6, IL' and 18 montha. British
Canadian Hume Buitdera Ltd., 812-
815 Sayward Bldg., Phone ibSO.

Murneia—

B

tannwd—xnr.—Btnutifiii
modern S-roomed house with fur-
nace and abnolutely every con-
venience, on lot 50 X 102 (aoins
on two streets. Plenty. 0( rmaa lo
btiUd another hoawt. X'rliie vileoxi.

(y. Briun^ cMtadtan Honi« Buim-*
ere, 818>8lt Sayward Bldg.. Phono
1030.

Sonnd Invesfcinent—Purchase shares
in British Canadian Home Build-
ers, Ltd., while you can at $1.10
plir share. In addition to profits
from our bulldlnff department tho
Real Bstate and Insurance depart-
ments

:
contrihute to the dividends

on Homo B&lldors ahares. Send
for prospectus It will Interest you.

Don't forifet to mil for free indexed
."Map of City.

Builders

Real E.state rX'pn.rtment.
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

changn.
Asents:. BornI In.iiiranre Company.

Third Floor. • Sayward BIdjr.

Phone 1030.

Srnest Kennedy, Mamaelnit Director.

GORDON
HEAD

'"Wfe%ate the last piece of

waterfront left on the mar-

ket. It is also piue of the

fine.'it ore.har^|fjj;^Jp^^^ru it

farms in the fariimis Gordon

};lead district. If this inter-

ests you, come and see us.

We have other propjerty put

there on our list which may
appeal to you.

Grogan & Crook
128 Femberton Bldg. Phone 1865.

LOS ANGEL,l?:a, April 29.—Captain

Patsy O'llourlte, or the Ssicraniento

Const LeaKUo Bnsehnll club, is in re-

ceipt of a telegram from President

Charles Graham announcing the sale of

I'ltcher Ben Hunt to the Tacoma club

of tho Northwestern leagiio.

Hunt has worked during the last four

years for Sacramento nnd th" "BotytDH

Americans. At the end of last Beason

(.'raliam traded him to the Philadelphia'

Nationals. The> P4iillles sent hlra, to

Louisville, which club turned him back

to Sacramento.

To Oar* a 0«M te (Mm Pay
Take LAXAl?tVE BROMO Quinine Tab-
lets. DKuKfflata refund money It It fail*

j^u cute, m. w. OfiOWa oicaauura in

9a cacb boa. U«« f

All Good Buys
Yatea St.—Cor. Cou.k, 60x120;

llevcmit $75 931,000

Vtttea St.—Near Blenchard, (iox

l:'0 f55,500
Pembroke St.—^West of Ulrtnch-

;ird. ml 764, block •C" ... fS.OOO

Johnaon St.—Near I'ernwood nl

« roDincd house $3,800

rowl Bay—lyot SO.xl.TO overlooU-

InK water 93,100

Caledonia Ave.—Neer Quadra, 6

roomed liou.se 9t,600

Caledonia Ave.—'West of Cook,
:i().\-120 to lane 98,760

Worth Bark St.—Clone to Csiolt

4 roomed hou.se 93,160

riKffuard St.—West of Cook, 46

ft. frontage, 6 roomed house
t«.soo

Maaon St.—Near Quadra, 30x
120, with Kood house •.. f<,>00
Karrlaon St.—Near Fort, 76x120
7 roomed liouse .... .... tiMWO
May at.—Close to Moss: new
7 roomed house, piptA for fur-

nace 9ifi99
100 Aoros in Lake DlttH^ei^bt)-

tween V. & 8. R. R. and B. C
Klec. line, south of Keatltit*

cross road; about 80 ocrev Und«f
cultivation: splendid orakord,
bearlnir. Kood house and autMiudk
inKB, aJI fenced. For qutok «at«^

per acre , . . . ..........
On exceDtlonally eaav tanao.

'f1

Knott BvGs.
mum

Brown, Lt<|i
OwnMlt VMMO {HM

in."

t rK V* •liA^'aiLhA

IWMHii

I-. nil »^fe.'i :ums!LMii<ti. ;^J>At.^'Ah^.>A.\^i-^k ^i!u^^i^iii&

*..!'.. .4 •i'l^ti, liiu'wMHtjJM'H
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Buy a Quarter Acre Block

In Our Portage Inlet Subdivision

At First Prices

BIG FOUR GAMES

iHtcroBM BolMilal* Dxa<t«d by Somlu-
lOB Ijacroaae Xi«aru« for th«

19 la B«»ao»

n

'i
There are many reasons why you should buy one of these big lots now, but

perhaps the greatest is that these lots are

As Cheap As Acreage
re just the kind i]|lfiiftyidttdlKkil<l<^^^

Theit-lafrge ^9c^l^tfvm for a nic^arden ahd a ie# chick<m$, etc.

do not wi$|i to bmld at onoe» it will pay Srou to scctire your lot before

N

\

iiie. i:^^ big vdue in tb«we lots.

Prices

spbmiiaii liiotnes^e.

£veQ if you

re prices

Terms % cash, balanc<?^6, 12, x8i^«4 months.

TO ^JiS THESE LOTSMAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT
MARKED PLAN GIVEN ON REQUEST.

NOW—

ii
;iRi^r*

UD.
INVESTMENT

$aywar41l}9C|e

.

Phone 1494

Branch Office 4|t ifQiner.^., Vancouver, B. C.

^ A|^fliN^i!!i^^l^i^^^We; Insurance Co^

PresiJt'iit Qiilnn, oC the , iJoinlnloii

Lacrosne league, lias antiijiinci'J tlie of-

ficial clmniplouslilp achedulr of ihu

Big Four as foUowa: /

May 'M—NationBlK «t Tornnlo; Te-

cumselis »it Ivinti Ct.nttdlans.

Jun«. iT^IJlsh Cam«JluiiN ai '• •'

kbIik; Turoato at Nallonttla..

June 8—TccuiiiHehs ui Toronto; Xu-

tlonulB at Irl.ftli CanadlaiiH.

Julie 15—Irlali Canadians at Toroiilo;

Tecumsebs at Nationals.

June ~"—Xatlonals ut Tecumaehs;

Toronto at Irish Canadians.

June -'9—Toronto at Tecumsehs; Na-
tionals at Irish CanaUlana.

July 1—Irish Canadians al Toroiilo;

Tccunipehe at Nationals.

July 6—Irjsh Canadians n[ I'l.-uui-

seha: Toronto at ' National-

,fuly 13—TecumsehB at Toronto;

Irish Canadians at Nationala.

July 20—Nationals at T«cUm««h»;
Toronto at |!fl«!!l,.P»"a''l»"'»•

July "T. >iIJMiff1?f
" " •'" ° "

" at T^ruuto;

' '^vsjiiH 'i«^)^BM|l" ' Irish 'Can-

AwRiist B—Natt«n*tii « Toronto.

Augruat 10—Toronto at Teeuini>«bsi

iriah Ganadlana at NaWwiala. •*

Augudt nr^ltlMla Canatiana at X«-
cumaeha: Toronto at Natlonala.

Aucu#t li^^TiaeOflrifletui at Toronto;

Irlah Canadiaiia «at itSTatlonala.

Auguat 81~^I<fatloiial8 at Tei^onto; T«-

cij9iijM)ui at Iriab Ci»f>ft4)»JP*-

8ei>t«mb«r »-iJf9WH»t# <M Tacunia«hai.

Nationals at Iri«h <:^ni|bdl»lw.

Hept«inb«r 7—Watton^ mt. Teouip-

sahs; Toronto at Irish Canadians. Ta-

cvniaehs will play their game at Scar-

boroutfti" Seach on account of Katou

K^mi» at the lalaocL

iSXhlbltton gaous arranged tiy the

clubB are as follows:

ttey 1-rrygf.Vff*?^ . ftt
_Tecumaehs..

HAWAIIA1\I WILL
REPRESENT AMERICA

Sake Kabaiiamoku, of Bonolula, DVlll

Wear Btars luid Strlpai! >u Olym-
piad Bwiniiuluir Saces

NUW yOHK. April' 2U,--TUe a.ii-

nouncenient l)y Charles M. Daniels, the

world's cimiiiiiluu swUnmtr, th^t he be

omitted by llie Olympic selection com-
iiilttee when they nanifd their choices

for tliii American swimming- team in

tiu> Olympiad, failed to throw me arh-

i.-tic world into a state of chuos.

While DanleLs if), uniiuestlonably tli«

bent Hhort-dlstance water man in the

unlversic, hi« absentti will hardly h^

felt by Uncle Sam a cohorts, lor there

pxl.sts an amphibian In tlie American
ranks who is capable of giving Daniels

as hard a rtice for the honor.s aa the

cliamplou himself could wisli.

Duke Kahunamoku, direct from

Honolulu, will Mupi»;iant 15anlels as the

premlfr HWlmnier on t'l- N^nerican

team. Tho Duko boast alonal

title sn<l a record of 5& 2-j seconds for

swimming 100 yards on a stralRht-

illdlirMI'.'itW"^' r iriiii 1 1 ill 1 '
;

..ill,

America's chancer wijuld be greatly

enhanced In. the water: eVent^fe' ,J>«t on«>

:1a aBl'go«)a'.!&',ttv6'otliar; 4wI,,:wiuie:.lt-to;;

oomo down/.t« oaaea. KataiiwBnoitu:,

V(m)4 P^I»»bJy'''taka tl»o ^•#«ii|li^''-«iif''

ttui «ihamplo» Jn * f^jicX! HW #Blial<
The newcomer wjio wlU represent

America has not b"een ta Uie fame
very.lonir. but what he larfcs in experl-

«nc« =.he mora than makes up by
natural sp^ed In the water.

BUY IN
OAK BAY
S«'wnort Avenue—<'orner lot,

!
60x112.

. $';,«iHi

)r.li»r.l Avvniie—DiixUO. Pri'^e »1,:««>

SVwiiort Aveiiii^f—JIOx'JO. I'llrB $\

SVwpurt Avenue— 60x110. Price »l .•'MIO

l.lnklawm A»«.—80x110. Pllcc $1.(MI(I

l.lnlclt^nx uiiil Odklana 'I"'
lai h »I.OfM): iinf-tirUi .uiili.

Laurel h»*eot-

-lOxllC. !•

-BOX I--" !

ice . $900

» I. (1(10

/.Street—60x110,
/ I'rICK

on(?-qUHi'i.r
KII.IRO

hia

Uful
•a»h

rociknmn Street—4SxH9. Price. »H

M. riitrl.'k St.—r;i)xl35. Price. »1,I.">0

J'leusurK .V» e. - Tiiix I IJ. Price ?l<tftO

Bee our wltitlow for Oak Bay pioii-

jriy.

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

B43 Xort St. Fhonft 2967

ir?Si"#

T
JJ.A.A. OAftswrpt

. BOTH Wlf^ kW tOSE

rie«oi4» OMnr Svcoaaafal la Vlxat W«M
of aaoottvar Bowing Ctato »a(aa

Xioaa la Second

May "tl-^T*Bj»m»ehs at Nationals.

4j(jjy ID.;—Tecumsehs at Toronto.

M«(y l».M>liat4onalB at Irish CanaU-

lanft ,
^

CiUB KEEPS «JT

'ii!Fi^ap"*PMiiawi<j"«wa«iB»"

For 3 days only we can sell 30 f^t frontage on

YATES
Between Douglas and Blanchard streets for

$50,000.00 or $1,666.00 per i^rmil- Foot,
At p^nt yielding a 6 per eent revenue. Easy temi»—

11 1 I
I ' y I

I |i' I
' iJ rirwi L I !

TheBowman Investment Co.,Lt4
218 to 220 Sayward BuEf^ing

*

riiffliililrifiillirf"^ «<to Compete in Olrni'

Argonauts WIU

A, Ont.. APdil a».—The OM»-
yfi9^*imjf CWr >«kve (dtecUIed dffllOtaly

n<^'M mm tlUftr senior fct«IDt'4i#M

or*#l» jtiM OI>|nplc tt^if «t St, Citb-

-'Tit' tywtfiwJr^'^''"''"" *'^ ^^* ^"'^

lri"^P« ^S^^^PI to get,.a*way tt»*'|fa'

ctMnt of^Mmk#fia given a« «|i«'4l|«}n

Wwon- •
'Wlmlt'V*^ *»!?>* "*• **»'*?

gu^to St- KHttt^'ltliAy cannot" get i^My

fimm- JM»»1B«»» pat! enough to kt> 'to

8||i(§Medi «HI^ Whouid they be able to

tf^^ia the preliminary trials,

^ifcjfonr ^'Ml likely be sent should the

lj^-%1f«l«''- The four In all prot.-

At tha opening rowing fivfni nt tbfi

Phone 544

(iaWMaiMi

There i^e 3 Kinds ot OR
in General Use

SECOND
Thick Oils that

gum, thicken, turn

rancid, clog gears

and bearings, soi

hands, stain fabric,

niake extra labor

and lubricate only.

FIRST and BEST

THE

; Many-Use

Oil

THIRD
Thin Oils that dry

out and cause a
brown film of rust
on guns and metals.

Separate in cold
weather and imper-
fectly lubricate.

Sink into w^ood
and metal and v/ill

not polish them.

nt Canada
plo

i$. Winttttntj -it was^thouglit earjy,

might «and competitors to St. Kitts, but

will npt do BO now. , .

The St Kitta ti^l* will therefor*.

reao)ve Into a co»iwtMOM'n 'iti four»,a^
slnglea. Bttj9*r ikBMpii8^^»^l>*th. f* m«
city, being tin {niiliriada^ ««b{]«#af- -^-^ -

Tbe C. A. A.''0. has granted Winnipeg
permission, to aend a foiu- to the Ol^m-
'pica wljhoot a trl44 at 8fc> .Catharlli|M^

but they go at ti\(»tr;nwti *«|i»n)w. tlif«iafft

.^apreaentlng OHiaitk: - i _..

hwpvf. kt0 PureKaaed tlw new mfm
;1tKNtt Hli^l^''by Bddle Duman laat

• '"^inonth. Bddfe intended using it for him-
self, but another ifi on ita way from

;B»glM9. WMI |m,'ii|n»Ml Of this one.

I*, is U f^ DO)^. tt^iyi«« beam ant) «

iiMtlumMmif - '*

Eli#M<iWCCER

British Columbia "'season, which took

place last Saturday under the auifiplces

of the Vancouver Rowing club, Vic-

toria's entry was successful In Us first

riejCfTfat toBt th "the secuna-racte, - -Thg-

Veaulta follow:

R.'O. Bennett's crow vs. A. ES. Ten-

nant's crew—After a neck and neck
best, the crew stroked by Bennett, won
by tite narrow margin of two f.t»ti.

Th^ Hlgttla;idBr« (stroked tiy H. S.

Deatw) vs. craw sttroKed by B. P.

Woodward—The IBlghlanders von ' by .

a lenirth after*a fairly close race.

MacQachen'a crew vs. R. Gale's crew
' --^(acOachen's won by * fall* margin.

Bank of comm«rce v«. R. H. f)anler8

crawrv-Unfortunatcly the two^boats col-

,llded^ The Bank drew away and won.

H, A Matthew's crew vp. Victoria

.(scratch crew from James Bay Club,

*tFok«d by B. - Matthcncs)—Victoria

won by Itnlf a length after a touch and
go rac<u .^.^^ . — . . >

N. C. fimwysjfs crew- vs. *"Bank of

^'HamUton—^Sawyer's crew won eai4Jy>

Second' beatff-^Benn^tt'a otnw wcv
'^easily, MlfiOMliPtfir^i itM^lM^. Ht
>^maii.kte» -^a^lly. ^fi|i»wyer'ft tieat Vlc-

f^orla after a~"gaBi2''*ce by a quarter

of a ivnglh

rowed off and tf^o-'iatter won easily,

but Bennatii bad an unfortunate ex<)

lAi

k'f.

^2.50 Per Double Load

We have » lajrgo a^rplu» or

band i^hieih V£ mvM r^mw t«n-

mediately, and will dirtl^ei- wltblp

the city iinUts all ai>d«rn ato«on>-

panled with. tlM oash, Wo. 1 Mill-

wood, mOftly dry', while U lasts^

: at tjM» ftbPSfiB Pfi«f«-

JAS. LBGH & Sm
noaa 397. Foot of Tnmar St.

^teftS

'30)$Mtiti>ami, .afamKl a^iityt ii iit i i^ iwyapjii*

'

iwew^tSy

wimttm ttmf

Glenshiel Inn
late Criterion

CORNER DOTTGIAS AWD
EI.UOTT STS.

"tt

5'

UndSf WBiUjeoIy .. new management.
I$ulti%.i|l|j|: rooms up-to-date in

every wy. Terms moderate.
First class cook and competent
staff.

Table B'Kote Sinner, S to 8 75^
Special Sinner Sunday Even^

i»e» ................. -^l.OO

SCisB Jeait „M6llison.
Probrletress

.Mr. Fred Cancellor,
Manager.

ACRE

i*i^

rms

50 Cash

giiW '

jaiiii i

!

i:

*

MttM* With SlMk.
burn Bovers Kead of tha 7irst

BlTrtsiOtt

WHICH REQUIRED MANY YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE TO PERFECT

LUBRICATES — Will not

gum, dry out, turn rancid,

stain fabrics, etc.

PREVENTS RUST on guns

and metals in hot, cold,

wet or dry weather.

CLEANS gun barrels and
machine parts, chains, etc.,

quickly and thoroughly.

POLISHES pianos, furniture,

floors, etc., producing a

fine lasting lustre.

L0ND<>l!Cf'3Ki>)W''StK*^he po--'— ciot-

ball season of 1911-1912 clom my
with Blackburn Rovers at tlic heau of

the first dlvl.«(lon and Derby County at

tiie hea<l of the .second division. Derby
County will thus j?radiiatp into the

tty^\ division at the beRinnins- of next

;.. ason. \Vitli the exception oC prol-abiy

.•^(.nie postponed games and a' second

Ji'.lHion Kame tn'f-i'- ' '-itnnlny'^

wir- tlie last, oC son.

First Dlvlilon ' '

Bolton VVundcrors 1, Mnrnhpstfr T'li-

ited 1.

Bradford City 3. Totterhani ll.'t.s]uii- o.

Evcrton 1. Bury 1.

Manchester City 2, Middlesb'ons'i ''•

(..ildham Athlotic 0, blverpooi 1.

West Bromwich Albion 1, Sli.'ri'nlJ

Wednesday 6.

Woolwich Arsenal 0, Nolt.? C>>unly I.

Newcastle Tn'tfil 1, Blackburn r?i>v.^ i

I.

Second Division

Blrmlnghnin-GiiiK.'<ii[), postpmed,
Bristol City 0, Hull City 0.

Chelsea 1, Bradford 0.

Clapton Orient 2, Barnslcy .i.

(.laln.shoroupli Trinity 0, .Stockport

County 0.

HuddorKfleld Town 4, BlarUponl 0.

Leicester F(isse 2, Leeds C'ty 1.

.Vntts .Forest 1. FuHuim 1.

Wolverhampton WandcrcrM '.', Uni nicy

0.

Soutbsm Iisngue

Brighton and Hove .Mbion 2, Sivindow
Town 0.

Htnko ,1. Bristol Tlovcr.-< 1.

t'ovpntry City 2, West Ham L'ultea 0.

I.eyton 1, Mlllwali Atnletic 0.

.N'orwloh City 1, Queen's I'ar'i Rangers

perlence, the fore paftkjof his boat fill-

ing with water. In the * final Mac-
Gachen's crew b«»t Sower's after a
good rae(fe,

TlilllLES !l||f<*,i3ri«R;; . : ,r S

TAjps m jtrnm
y-ii!k(yO0Vlfm. Apm t^.-'-rhe Thistles

d4fM(tott >ranwrmo Sattirrday' by ? goals

to 1, at Recreation Parfer, thus securing
their revenge for ths* ' IKkiag^

to them on tiie tsltind. The flrfct li^l

saw good' football betng played, al-

though the ground was well on the

slippery side, but the second half de*

g«n!<HP»t{(»itnto |fa|;^^ diMi«i!t«b%

M»M ««v|M^N^(^it.|MM Once iMit4Mi§'
IMhiW' nrtlns Wmint Wtt/nt the scofa^^*™

and apparently desperiK at being en-

tirely penned in their own half of the

Held close in on goal, NanaU^o resort-

ed to the most deliberate tripping that

could ' be Imagined, and once or twice

there were m;- though the «t-

CLIMAX

were m;
tempts at flslh

Or less, in the

CV:-.-. ':"-] r-

in

. tre nipped, more
The referee, howr

hi.

bud.

"v~rclsc his authority

, off the fl«ldv

RELAY SWiMMING
RACE THURSDAY

Speediest IVIan of Y. M. C. A. and J. b.
A. A. M.T,tched—Spirited Contest

is Expected

LAW N
SAND
Kills moss and weeds,

savCvS. new seeding. Its a val-

uable fertilizer.

One trial with convince

^ISBDSOIMEI

MONTHLY

tin,40fJ. 7 lb. J?l

A. J.Woodward
6i5 Fort St

Sole Agent

Victoria, B.

for B. C.

C.

Productive soil,

A reaiju market,

(lood transporta-
tion.

Healthy climate.

Unsurpassed [ir
scenery.

."iwimmer.s

Thursday

1

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
\\HOLi:SALK AND RETAIL

544-546 Yalcs Street Store Phone 59 Office Phone 2043

Plymouth Argyle 2, X"w Brompton 0.

Cry.stai Palace 8, Kxeier ('My n.

Hf-adInK 6, Watford 2.

-N'orihamptoii 1. l.uton ().

mltb with Qnsrrle

Donald .Smith, who wa.s witli the Vlt!-

loria Hockey cliib laHl season, has
signed to play on the liome end of

Cliarlle Qiierrles Tecumseh Lacrosse
club, Toi'ontn, last yeer'H National
lAdgiifi chiini),lon8. -who made an.nnsuc-
cc.tsful atlompl to lift the Minto cup.

y. M. C. A. and .1. B. A. .\

will meet In a relay ne.xt

eviMiinK In the tank of the former In-

stitution. This event has been contem-
plated for s6me weekis^ and the final

arranffomcnts havo Just been completed.
.Suitable prizes are being offered by
Hhortt, Hill & Duncan, the Jew(;lers.

and it i-s iilcc!y that the contest will bo

one of t'le most spirited that devotee;:

of aquutlcR have htt4 the prlvllegf nf

witnessing here for many months. Tlic

teams are as follows:

.1. B. A. A.—K. Crompton, H. Sclli.-r.

.1. Liopa^ and II. Boggs.
Y. M. C. A,—11. McWaters, .1. xMcXcil.

L. Godfrey, and .T, Cameron.
In addition there will be a 100-yard

lacn which should be most Interesting.

You can deposit your money at 4 per
cent. In^rest with tiie B. C. Permanent
i..oan Company end be able to withdraw
the total amount or any portion thereof
without notlcp. (Mn'i|U<'s ai'e supplied

to each depositor. I'aid up 'aiulal uxi-r

1 1,000,000, .'is.«!ets over J.T.OOii.Ooo.

Branch ofJIco, 1210 Government street.

Victoria. B. C. •

to-^Trchitects

to

Hiiffscstlve plans aie asked to be sent

the churchwardens of St. Barnabas
Parish on or before July I'.Mh, i;M2, for

the building of a churcli.

SeatliiPT accommodation for jibciut 300.

Kstl mated cost $15,000.

Particulars i»f Rile, dlmonRlon.i, Ptc
.

apply to the rector the Rev. V,. G. Mil-

ler, or churchwardenK, Mr. lii. K. Wool-

ton," Mr. A. T. Abbott.

PANDORA
STREET

We have 36 feet frontage and
120 feet deep with Rood house
rented, betwoeii Vancouver and
Cook Streets, porth side. T-erm-i

easy. Price ^IG.OOO
V

'30 feet close to Blancliard Street,

south side with ko'I'1 block rent-

ed. Price )i?a7,0(K)

^
,'

f. . ! nn Ulan-chartl Street, llio

l'..-t't deep and « corner with

three houses rented. Your cash
is safe and profitably Invested

here. 'I'ernis over four year.s.

l'rlc.» 1|1.'>1,000

G-acre fruit and poultry ranch,

frontintr Cedar Hill K'J«d, 3

miles friim po.'St office, all

cl^-ared and fi-nccJ. With good
house and l)iiildlnK.«i. KO<:)d water.

Terni.s arriinged. Open to offer.

ITlc fSOOO

I r>0 acres, near AUiemi, one and a

half miles' from post office, thf

very cholcf.st Jand. Cut Into 5-

ucre blocks. Offered for fiuiek

sale at 9905 per acre, in block.

Tcrnifl over 4 yp«rs.

Choicest Land

For

Mi.xid Farming

Dairying

Ciiicken

Rancliing

Over 50 of ttiese

Farms have been

sold in one week

Shaw

Real Estate Co.
203 ramtoartoa MVk.

Victoria, B.

^ --^

C

•Sfawni

Come and See Us

Open Evenings 7 to 9

AIvo. V.

/UVuEMvPEli
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m
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PHOENIX ASSUR.\NCE COMPANY LIMITED. OF LONDON. ENG.

Cowan Ave.
oak Bay. lot 48x127. nicely treed, tw rock, faxsea south. One-

third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months. Price ....fl(>50

School St.

p.tween Fort and YateB. 42x80. together with a 7-raom .uod-

.rn house. Terms to suit purcheeer l-rlco )|<r>0(K>

Richmond Ave.

•I I

$500 Cash
« i« .^j\' ^K months buys lots In SeavleW

And the balance 6. IS nn* ^* "\°"^
aiM iiverageB fiSxHT.^ s,,

on the hill. cloBe to Kw«'^'°»''
, ,f **..*:^f:!fr..f1500 ' *

IRrioes from . . »
•

- ^ ^^

^iK"iv^"^m,.€inH and m^

Rockland Part

'^4 r.

lue 40x160. nicely situated at top of hill.

"«, ,."iK.,™i^"
' »8(>0

. _. „_ Mvestment A^ncy IS^ft^
^

;22 GOVERNMENT STREET ^ - - mm^M

Tills cut represents one <^i

ilic choicest homes on the

Victoria Arm, having a

frontage of lOO feel and a

<U'prli of 300 feet. The

(Iwi'llinK is a storey and a

lalf ;ind contains drawing-

r. nHM, reception hall, den.

breakfast-room, kitchen, 3

cloak-rooms, four bedrooms,

full sized basement, furnace

in fad, <•> --ry modern ron-

.•iiienre! .
interior fm-

:, 1 e best ind no

;uwuc) ii-i-, been spared to

make this an attractive and

11
J.

t 1 date home.

Prf'ce ?13,000

On terms to be arranged

:u/. '""iXiKA^flli-Y A%i?

^^MMi^.

Fire Insitrancc W^t^^
Photi« 1076

PTl 13ROW INfefr-^^^^^^

Sole Agent 1112 Brdad Stre^

Vjiqtqrl3.|i^Vtstatc Exchange

PfElMBOiRirfflffl
>*

Buyers

It will pay you.

*

u We have Jqo a<OT9_of ihe very *!™i,/""oj-njch^oMl with tfie electHc te fun-

splendid view oLCprdpv.
<=«»""«'^''^?"S"£

?" ^^^ To"" ?f ?Sfc o"?he wHoSeO. Tlte quality

SnVditectly in [""^t'^^'^if^y ttet ^ADJofm^T^^^^^

^'^'^t:^^6«S^^'^^ tiJer basall*««?««>°*«1- It would cut up

MetchoBin District—Joo acres, 30 .acres cleared, with 6-roomed house and bams. I
.

all fenced, twu running otream i through prnpfirty and pn railroad. ^"<^^ \

Price Per

acre

Saa^uAAim^SQd acrea >dth mile andJalf on waterfront, including snmllc^

and beaches, etc. Sacrificed at, per acre • • • • • •-^
Ccwwtoi Bay--SuWlin home contaima^ i9 >ws, i«ritfi 3SP feet watei^n-

tage and new bungalow with large verandas .and bay windows, ftitt "^^^^^^^^^

ment. beautiful view, good soiJ,,etc: Price * ..«;*.... . . .
. •
?5,5UU

Soi^^be District—160 acres, 6 pleared. Ptice, per acre * - ?30

-~—-— ' ry:

^§m mn Alvensleben^Ltd.

Phone 244S

Members Victoria Real Estate Excliange.

',636 Vieyf-Strcet.

INSURAlUaE.
'

'.
' „ v.vt'T?,'ii??

P. O. Box 618

-.Jhi. 'lilTtwl
-.%ii:''««9 &£.

Read This

Utannard Atritttte, new houstt.

Goo.i ttisms. only .
.

•

Willi furniture

llilton Street, OftJs Bay. lot »axl8«. *«*

$7000

North West Real Estate
Members Victoria Retil Kstate E«cl

I'Uone 640.
761 Tatei StBMl.

rohnBon Street, near Cook, 8-rOom

modern house, lot tOxlM.

$4000 handfte. I>rlce f15,000

flnOnim street, next to oomwr of

^W^ .ixe BIXI53. I«S» -*^
Pfi^ ...*•* ««^B*W

UlQhteAB Btrft^t. next to corner of

M«nKlee. eiM 65x128. Cash

$1000. Price f4«00
Sratwm Street, second lot ftom

Prtw *S
Hay Street, lot, •!«• jfe^^^

Price ;fl«»0

B. C Sfirtes Co-
!«»

>hon« tMS

Splendid Investment on
Hillside Avenue

9-room Modern House.

J2600. balance 1. 2 and 3 years

property

1 1-5 acrer of lovH groiuvJ. Price 99600, cash

I^et us' show you this choice piene or

Members Victoria Real Estala Exchanc

Bay-ward Block. Oronad Floor.
PltOnB 9964.

Vacant Lots
Laiffp doublfi corner. Chambers »nfl

Haultaln J2.700

Cornfir Market

Mt. Tolmio Road, loa

and Rose, 102x109
, . $4,500

..$1,0.50

fUchmoiid Ave., between Fort anO

Oak Bay Ave.. 60x136 ....$1.R0«

^cott St., lot '"''"

Burnslde and Alberma, corner »0S0

rridenu Ave. off Burnnlde .
.
.$000

.n.hlleo Ave. fiOxiaS, between Fort

and Oak Bay Ave $l,BW)

McNeil Ave. near Monteiay ..$1,050

Corner Amphlon and Lelghton $;i.;tOO

(Jaklnnd Road near Central

rarkdnlo lotn, tip from

iU"W Cny. severe! pood buys.

Apartment Iioubo with

$»00

$500

The Matthews

Subdivision
Oir BUBMBIDE JtOAD

Street car within two blocks.

City water on the property.

THK BEST BUY IN THE CITY

Nyland & Mc Arthur
Real Ealate and Insurance

Uooro 11, 6 3< View St. Phone 2:17.

Fell St., Oak Bay, brand ne^ 6-room

bungalow, all modern conven-

lehcea; on very eaay terms. .*4.<0"

05tford St., 3 brand new 6-room bun-

galowa. Ewh $4,700

Harriet Road, laree lot on excep-

tionally easy tejms ...... .^IkS-^"

Bcac'h Urlve, 3 fine large l«>t». en

bior . •:
• ''•"'*

Dunsmulr St., large lot on
;

.'

-I'

terms 1
, 'I'u

;

Creicentwood—Wo ttave snaps In this

dfHirahIn gubdlvlnlon which will

Good Buys in Lots

Jfi Oak Bay
Comer McNeil and Transit. 48:6x120.,...W,700
Corner McNeil and St. Louis. 56x110. "^^igll^
$350 cash. Price "

*^w^
* Comer Central and Oakland, 143x100 ?2,600
' This can be cut into three lots.

Corner Oak Bay Avenue and Newport, T62xjrKx

Price ';:'^5:
Half acre between Linkleas and OaR^d.

J

A. von Girsewald

Double Corner
^

120x120

Near the hub of '.the city and tributary >#all car

lines. The spot for an up-to-date department store.

F^r prke and terms, see

r^t^^y,.i,^fiCnxKu^,n

Brubaker & Meharey
Pboue 3308 MEBCHANTS BAWK BtJILDIWa, YATES BT.

rhone '2926 Fort Street

^

NIAGARA STREET
Near Dallas Road, 3 lots. 44 x 165, A good site for a business

proposition

Stewart B.C.
New fields awuil tho propy'ot.ir unci land locator In the valleys of the

.Naa« and Upper Skeena. The Oovernment Trail i.s now being laid out

IpwarUft the anthracite coai tif'.d.s of

GKOXJiro HOG SCOTJJSrTiUH

\\> imvo a n<^w pampiilot in thr press which will shortly be issued

rn tilled: "Stewart, the Future Cardiff of tho Pacific."

Xf you are Interested wriiri or call.

liiti>. I'lOBe to

over tlir"'.

EmpreBB VTnlel

$':7,ooo

Termn on any of the al>ov...

Prlce« $600 to f760
One-qtiarler ca.>ih, balance

two years at 7 per
over

cent.

Todd & Hay
Beftl EBtate 615 Fort St.

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman Block, 1007 Oovl. St,

Ix>an» - l.n»uranre
R»al Baiate

,
alxe 94xl3S.

ISO KOxlSG.

Cor Bumalde «"d Bmro» 8t.

11,400; i-a ca»h.

Cor I'ook -ml Cb»pB»«" «»••

UO^J.SOO; 1-3 ca.h.

"

Khalsa Realty Go

The Best Snap
In tlip Oaklandfl dlBtrlrt, within

the mll« and half circle. Juat off

the Cedar Hill road, a splendid

lot, 60x120. only for a short lime

at fWJO.

Investments
Walnnt St.— tot 50x133. and a

7-roomed houBO. furrilBhed.

»1500 cash, balance »300 per an-

num including Interest. ITit'^

, 93500

Buxton St.— (1 1-2 mile circle).

lot 40x120. Only $no cftHii.

Vrlce ; »«°°

Ryan St.—I.,ot 40x170. " K«"y

l.,r.ns-. Price «10°0

OlovMdale Ave.—Lot 50x1 fir,,

(good corner), only *9S0

South. HampahlTB »d.— I'l"'' !"'•

on U.rms ^^^'^^

Avobury and Xing'* »<1.— i<'i>i

„cr). 100x1 -"•.'. tfM'in.s

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

118-119 Pemberton Block

The Best Buy In Saanich
Sixty Acre*—Good land

;i 1-:; acres bearing orchard,

throiiffh property.

cleared. t-iiltlvalPd, fonc^Hl, bouse, barns.

Main roads on two aides. B. C. Klectrlc

$600 FEB ACBE
Very easy terms extending over 5 years.

The STEWART tAND Co. Ltd
Members Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange.

101-2 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria Fifth St., Stewart, B. C.

I-ric-

81650

Welch Bros. & Co.

1006 O0T«nSMBt BttMt

Cecil St.— i.ot ;.oM!u. $:J.-.o cayb,

balance two years. Price V'^O

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.

EsQ.ilmall l!i.rbnr-V. alprfrcntip--,

luo lect on Constance Cove by !••"

fpet dcop and close to rar line: a Rllt

Investment; iblrd »;rt.-«li, balanco
edgo
1 and 2 yenr« $18,000

1 lavncs

Members Real

|51k., Fort St.

Estate and Stock Exchanges
Pt o-<^
none o^o

"The Home ImihIcis"

Savward lUiilding319-320

i«ti l*aflcjr W- «.••• MM.

Mr Arthur A. Hoak of Vancouver,

lias won at Harvard iinivei-Bity tho best

prize open for po.Ht graduate student.s.

He ha« received the Raymond t'uttlnp

TravclUnK Fellowship of an annual

value of in 00 in thn Department of

History tind Bconomics.

Hcinekcy & Shaw Hayne & Wilkinson
RI£Alv ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 60

Cordova nay Kd.—Near M..unt Doug-

la8 I'urk, SO acres of goorl land;

partly (niltlvated; would make splen-

elld BUbdivlBlon: tliird ca»li, balance

(n«y P<-r acre $1250

I-oiil Bay Bd.—Between Fort Bt. and

onk Huy ave., new 7 room house oa

Ini f.OxlOO. with all modern InVprovo-

mppts; fC.irii canh, tonlAftCo •, IS asd

18 rnonlhs •••' W***

Crolgmlller'sulxHTtololi—Quadra 8t S

lot.i eai;h •2x198, planted In fruit

trees; a licautlful homeilte; e««y

twrms; price per lot... ...... f»*W»

FtnlarMB (St.—2 lot., each BOxlSO;

each •««»•

[

CULLIN & YORK

Close in

Acreage
UcBidential prop«rty within i-

mlle circle, conslstlnfc of thro*
iK^res, part beautifully wooded,
balance in garden and poultry
runu. New cottage. 7 rooms,
larKc roomH well plann«d, city

watei, bath and toilet. l»r»«
pantries and «»Qpbo4rd*, t<»o

open flreplaceii, laryo poultry
plant. On XBtmt, price fTOOO

10 acre*. • mllee out, l«4 mil*

„ from roiite or «««nlch mt lUm
two-thirds cletfcw). «ood ««t«r,

Ai hind. £aey term* . .|ltM0

g 1-2 acrav, raieiulow Iwnd, bMHi
oil, euitable for ni*r>t«t auHbm,
nlc« butldltOC "»»*f «»»«• •«*»

near roitt* Sauilett c*i' lia^k On
ea»y teifrnar. Prlc« ...|(|^MM|lf

M>b4
tmm

i »i

-yxli

_..ii>-'i ».[il-' .- — .' 1--
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Cheap Lots
Corner Lot, Saanich Road, 83 x 130 . . .^800

Comer Lot, Saanich Road, (>o x 135 ... .$700

Lot, Bethune Street, 50 x i jo $750

Lot, Secoivi Street, dq x 105 $800

Corner Lot, St. Louis and Orchard, 45 x 118,

for $1,400

Lot, Cowichan Street, 50 x 125 $1,000

Corner Lot, Transit and Cookman, C)o x 120.

f„r $1,500
Double Co.-ner, Richmond and Fort, $10,000
Lot. Phoenix Street, 50 x i-'5 $1,400
Lot, McPherson Ave., 50 x 120 $1,750
Two Lots. Maple Street, 57 x 120 each $1,300
Niagara Street, 53 x 120 .$3,600

Battery Street, 40 x 120 : $2,400

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

«t

•/

620 Fort Striii^'^V'ictona, B.

. a

r %

II (lit" if f

Members

i
(

rtunity
We are the exclusive agents for one of the finest moneyr

:ffU»kmg farms on the Saanich Peninsula. There are 25 acrts.

all but one acre cleared, 21 of which are in cultivation to fruit

trees, small fruits and other crops. There is a modern six-

room house and all outbuildings. The farm is on a good road,

close to school, post office and railway station, with the rail-

wty running along the lower end of the property. Will be'

wld as a going concern with all stock, implements, etc.

Brice ^0,000—easy terms.

GUY & GO.
1069 Gbvei'nmerit ^ree"t

mutrnm
tmmtmmm

\,.... . :;

Subdivision comprising about 30resi(Jentiallot$.

Splendidly situated, excellent view. Qose to tfee fa-

mous Golf Links.

Plan and terms ixn applicatioii. \

Phone 2612 . ^'.CieaJiierFoftan*;^^]^!

.Agents for the Manufactttliw Life InsunftlC*

(Members of Victoria Iftetl Estate Exc|i^ttge.i

is.'

, \,:^m ;,imraediate ^aje.;, '%^.f^f^ ^jM^P <^M^.> ^agncul-.

taSland with river frontigftaiwi^dose to^c Itailway. At $63

per acre. Easy terms. ^
«H*%f>lM^V«i<fMMt|MP*'Mi

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
40 5-404^S5tvward Block T«l«pbonc 277a

'^'
Branch Office* Dttpcan. V. I.

mmgimmim^i^

Heights
OaUD OVT

WUh the exception of about 10

lotB which yoir can have at tha

original price of

w^
They win all be sold ttala week.

Iiota In adjbiiilnc property *xp
selling at 4160 toOre than «• wr*
aalUsg for the above. .

^ ,
. ii

j
iii 'ri I ll »

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

^-GeljiBrai/AfeiitSi, laia^.Broad''

;'

;
yict<vi3|^'B.'|<^

'

,
".-•;

iiirin-tt. .-Vij-fVl-M'ii
i ii'.f'"^Vi.[i

'-/.''

ii iiii

Colwood
50 acres, all cleared/with good house and

outbuildings.

$400
Soil is excellent farm land.

FOR RENT
6-roonied house, close to Foul Bay

waterfront.

''*^^l^r

Members Victoria, Re^ Estate' Exchange
*

II McCalluni Block Phone Jj«66

Good
Buyin

Acreage Close In

Situated between the !>. C. Electric railway and the

V. & S. railway, close to depots on both lines.

All cleared and excellent soil. •
'

IN BLOCKS FROM 2 TO '<> ACRES
-3fm| ^

p. O, Box 307 633 Yates St., PhoiffSi^

i*'i"ww»j*i«i'^

&iMM

/: .-Park' v;,L./
'Vfna xieilm On z.iaU«Mi aUA Oajk*
land Avaaiia. Prico. each 99IMI
CHMA 3bot''Qtt'-]Caiq»aiifra Wiitm,
close to MtbNieiU. PHoe filMiO
nna XK>t« On St. Patrick WxHit,
between Oak Bay Avenue And
Brlgj^tQit,' j^Aca.-, s:ach

. 91590';;:

tween Cowan and Saratpiga Av-
enue, prloe ..v....^....p||.JBSO

II .
Ill

'''

iw i-i

MMHinpMIMM fat

Best Douglas Street Comer on Jijyjfe^t

Here Is the best buy available today. ^ Thla pir\op«ift» %IU l4i« In taiwe

at once UNLESS VICTORIA STOPS OROWINO.
120 reet on each of two Important »tlfeet«, JDaoglas and dHotber atnm%( ;

right in centre of city. Our price— '
•

>

$1,666.66 2-3 Per Front Foot
Oae-thlrd Ca»li, Balance Arranged AT SIX PE» CENar|

DAVID A. CAMPBELL
6ia Sayward Block. Plione 1717.

•I

l^3 "V^iew Stfeet, Ffaone 3^7

¥
Lt

,.'/»:.;'

SPLENDID HOMES
FAIRFIELD ESTATE ^ OAK BAY.

New 7-room house, well built, furnace, in choice locality. Well-built 7-room house on Hampshire Koad, piped ior^

furnace ; cement cellar. ^ *

For FttH-Partietttera Apply -1 r

ilRE. MARIKie AND

iiliif „
. Ma4lg«r':Branch Office of Ore*: Weit Ufe

'.l^iO. Bo*"

°fteal Estate. Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Strioet* Next to Colonist Office

-*«p»
•rhMMMMWaaBaMwMHmt* t^tmlvmammmttlm W' l '

iNii ...i^^/^^'il.''^!^*'

)*«Hd|pN^»4ii^^

aaf|t«MiiH««HMHlMi iMkMeiHpf«HMamg»

<50UTH SAANICH
Qo Acr^Bw adiaceat to Saanichtoini.

fili^vm apply to

•j-^

. A.W. JONES, LTE^.
Tlotorlat IMi>

^r i j'ifu:;::t!:.:!T;i;j:, iCiijiirfici.^

Mi jri
i

'

iT-
i
-iK -I

I'

ll

'

•ii
ijN iM:.ii;':ci:uj,%; 'n i !

' Minw

I

Prior Street, between Bay anU

Kings noad, 6'0xl04. |2nU ra?>h,

balance over two years Jpl550

Srabame Street, between Bay ani

Kings Road, size 50:;101 fl650

Davie Street, near Lelghton Road,

two splendid lots, size 60x103

each, suitable (or a builder.

Price, for the two 113850

Queen City Realty

J. A. AaUand and A. !•. Proctor

TelapUone 2774, 1413 Donfflas St.

This fine business corner

on Pandora street, 54.6 x

100.6.

PRICE ?15,000

Good terms.

J. F. Belbin
Office Phone* 1161. Re». R-288 4.

f17 Oarmozant St., Tlotorla.

Change Ot
Business
JOHN T. REID

Keal Batata and

Taoht and Ship Sale Broker

il3 Say ward. Phone 26tf>

Will, after May 1st, open business

as under-^

REID & SPENCER
Beal Batata and

Taclit and Sblp Sale Brokers

1?,?, I'nrt Slr^(•t., Phono 2G90

Send us your listings.

A swell lot Oil Kmma street, close

Jto car and nicbly situated,

50x136, I3&0 cash, balance 0. i J

and IS month.K i|(1.050

Good Home On
Easy Terms

A new 7-rooin liouse on l^rlor

strrrt, clo.se to Hillside avenue.

A large rooniy iinrl well fliiLshed

Imu.se, On a large grassy lot.

$2,000 oasli. balnncu $400 pir

year. Prko fS.B.'iO

RUDD&NEWMAN
•43 Pmndora Btraal-

Prlnce George Hotvl Hiock.

mimmmm^mmmtf

gains

O ale Bay
& .-^ tv 7* f -

Boundary Road, 60x117 ..^lOOO
Burns Street, sewar aod w;itrr.

.10x128 ...... ....... ..J|5ia.-)0

CaitHerlne Street, 50x1 20 Jj? 1 0.'iO

Hampshire Koad, 49x113 lfl(K)0
Hazel Street. 44x120 f.SGO
Hulton Street. 60x140 •.»• If 11 r»0

i.elghton Road, «0xl20 ..^lOOO
J.inlilcas Avenue, 50x110 ..IfOTo
.McNeil Avenue, 50x120 ..^lOOO
Sunrise Avenue, 54x120 ..^11:50
Trent Street, 50x110 1{(1(>5<>

Transit Road, 48x129 ^laOO
Barllett Street, 50x115 ..flOoO

. All on easy terms at the

OAK BAY REALTY

OFFICE

2056 Oz'.: Bay Ave.

Phone F1605

To Speculators
V/e.have exciusive sale of following

huslnCBs properties.
lAmp Bay watprfront—90.\U'0. with

HO foot wharf, right adjolnlnij llm
RrPBt railway ilevclopmcntg nn ulrl

Ihdlftn Ueserve. flood lornig

Klven. Prloe la IjlSO.OOO

l>oii|{lmi nnd KIiirr Unnd— 110 fort

on KlrifTH Uiiarl, nd.lolnlni? rorrti-r

of PruiRlaji Ht. 31 fppt In <(X-

|iri>prlBtcd (iff DnuRhm St., brliig-

Iiig ihi!" property almom tn cnr-
ner. Qood terma ylven.
Price . »in,.\00

D'liiKlaR St.—DouM»> rornnr, IL'Oxl^O
(Impriivpd. Cash Jfi.fiOo. lialanrn
1 and ; yearn. I'rlcp 917,000

Fur fiirthfr parlUiilnr» enquire

C. S. WHITING
Roomii II and 1!. rrnml» niock

rhono UOO. lOOfi Govt. 8t.

^©ARDEN City l»ARK*i^
. .-. ^. ^ '

y-icre Wocks, well worth investiga$tafc »s « i»jtfndoubt-

4,cJ ^edly irt^^lass by it^If lf>r & hom^sitfepir good specular

1 ^n. Terms: $50 ciah ^nd $15 a «oj*^- I^"^^^J°

^-te^EDERE-^, ,

'..' ^"^''' •'• «..-
, '^Xecil Street-4« lcfl$, deaf iartd Wgh, each SP * '!^ JSJJj

.^-,^.. Asquith Streefc-r*^.J^'l30»iin<?:W><*^#^^^;*--'^

^-acre, good soil, close to beach . . ..
. ^ • • • * • . .

.Jpi.&uu

Comer, £l«|liiS Road and Fairfield ROad, 4 lots for ?4,O0

J

Chaxi61ct M^ ^ \'^
''

'fpr .,.. .^f. .». .^» •'•*f
>**•'*/••»•••••-••'•••*••• '^^

, poiiiiAGE uruEnt-^- ^^ /",v ^:;;. j^. „,;i, .-^^ ,,

,
Waterfrontage—Most b^flitilulv near the 4^10^.^^

'•"
. acres, at -.••..'...«•.»'•••''•''• ••. ••,•>*«''•> '.^^™

lANGFORD STREET, VICTORIA WESlPr^ ^ ^^^^^^^
Good Residence, 3 bedrooms ................. .94,200

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

618 Trounce AVenue, Victoria Phone 1888

h

I.:

•Mai aMaaiai

SIX-tROOM - HOUSE,' well finisTied, front and back stairs,

large dothes closets; close to Cook street car, Beacon Hill

. .;i£Bxk.j^ul.afia. I!rice, on good terms, . . . *.*,v^.> • .?5,000

-r— -^ -r—.

THE GRIFFITH GO.
' ^'ANDIN:V^STMENTS—INSURANCE

Victoria, B. C.

B*lr

Fire, Life and Accident '1^^

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

mmmmmm •«W^

Xlnff'a ^o»a.—^Flne level lot, 60x

J 40. Price only WSO. Terms
]-3 cash; bal. 6. 12, 18.

Quadra St.—Splendid double cor-

ner, 120x117.6. Price »3,000;

very cusy terms.

iiiuaan Ave. ana ralrflald—

A

Bnap at $3,760.

APPLY

Gordon Burdick
620 Broughton St., I'embcrton Blk.

Phono 2S08.

All kinds of InBurancff written.

CADBORO BAY
Adjacent To Uplanda

12 acres, within two minutes'

walk of Uplands and within 500

feet of Beach, facing on both

sldc."< C^dboro Bay' Road. This
property for ."^ale at S3B00 jut

acre, Is ripe for sulxllvlalon now.

Eaay termB.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Block

P. O. Box 788 Fhona 1119

Money to Loan
I liave a small amount to place on first mortgage; 8 per

cent, wanted.

R. H. DUGE
I'hone 304 704 I^O''t Street, corner Douglas

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

2019 DOUGLAS STREET. TEl.BPHONK 2751.

Cnrnrr HllUldo and Orosvonor Road. Hz<i 112xlR0 Price
J*'*?"

Corner of Ulackwood and Klnn» Hoad. iil»«' 102xU&. Prlro ;;;„„„
MancliPuler lload. near Buinslde, one lot. b1z« BOxUO. Price f-.-OO

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS-FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST

A. Beautiful

Home
New eight-room semi-biingalow in the best part

of the Fairfield district. -Full size c^lWlM ^^^e-

ment, furnace, hall panelled, dining room with built-

in buffet and large open firepl,

book-case, large kitchen, fitted

Price, on easy terms, ^6,000

C?

|gn with built-in

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Meml3crs Victoria Ueal Estate Exchange

Small Estate
within IM. miles of the post of-

fice, 6 minutes from car line:

this land is entirely Burrounded

by evtrgreen trees, flowers and

shrubs, lakes and lawn, cement

walk.s and mas'niflcent view; »

roomed modern house.

A. TOLLER & CO.
604 Tatea Streat

Do You Own Property

In Edmonton?

Send us dascrlption, beat prloe

and terma for quiok ami*.

•':. ."^ --^'ff*^

Parksville
Good sea frontage. lUi-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
rarksville, V. I.

Semi-Busji
;.';,jl«g;i

month rark S^

house and bari!t£^

nionth. Vlii
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AMUSEMENTS
1 Or*W lArf* Crowd*— LaiKv crowds

Ivlulted llie UoiKf paili on Suiidiiy an<i-

'Iioon OD tUe occasliin »t llu- opeiiiint. fur

^ih« iirut time ltil» stabon, or that pop-

iular aummer resort. A strliiR onliestru

i^ave a good progrtiniTnc of music, and

tlie Japaneae tea sanlens secmea to do

ia thriving busljU'Hs. The talni< of the

fl)revlouB evening »'i'l <>" Siinduy uiorn-

'JtiK littd laid llie tluMt unU lUe park was

Jlookint; Its bost In Us dress "f sprliiK

Kerdiire balliod In ,
'" '>« of Hie

Jnftemooii sun.

j
Bmpr»«« Tlieatr»—.\ man who has

flwiffled the moat skilled wui«'<on.s lu lie

louutry, \a the headline atlrtictlon at

aho Kmpre.ss this week. Ills najne Is

Kvillard, and ho aeluully grows beforo

ithe eyes of the audience. He Is not u

kreak, but apparently a normal man,

^iHiidlnis five f<?et nine inches tall.

junta ho begins to grow and then ho

Vncasures somethluK over six feet three

Inches. He is a Sullivan & Consldlne

discovery, never having played in

\audei;UV« before. Onp of the most

Vleaslnji hlgli-cla.ss mu.skal number.s

tver offered in vaudeville i.s represented

\>y Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Voelkcr in

Jheir r'jm'i''.- entitled "TwIliKht iii'liu;

)tiost aei,iiww>^f»P<|:^MiM
J-'or hl.s aoci3Bp«WMrt:M#.v?^^
|;harmlng *!fe, wiio iB ayery beauliltuil

Wqipki, itad also a womai^ ot uouanial

ib|Btjf m a AMM4CIW1. Wh-. ,V<i(«ait«r va»
jrought to thi United St«\«B by the late,

Theodore Thomas, after ^opie years of

;npc*rt recltaJ work ia-'Qermany. where

le auv^eeded ttra cel«t»t4ted Uuller

itergbueiUBt In a concerT melsterahtp nt

lan»1tar|fe H* played in* Italy .. wUh
rerd|^an0 Bauinl. He uses In, his re-

lertoi^e at the Empress, some famous
rt<>Ii9s,,|t;; BergottEi dated 1738, and a

^uadtjuiBr ' of 1766, and a bow J'ormerly

|idea>by Bttrasate. Roach and MeCurdy.
itlle)| as "The Prune Centre Cut-Upa,"

ntertaln with some real "rube" dancing

:)d singing that ts decidedly amusing
A funny. Their interpretation of the

ipailo cba.ractera la about the best
-

^^^j^,i^jp|g^^'»tfU«l!»m» hM offered in -many
''^iMMtmn. and the ftqt alt the way through
Is'one of real merriment Virgil Holmes'
fend Marjorie im|(y .h|kY» ;» (swee*., Wd
tleaslng sinsin|^|^|||^i: lijiiwi!; *
lias on~ "' .tt,^'.'-,ii«Mi'SS

of two. three, four or even flv" addi-

tional flnxerin. Some c»i.«eB Mlmply ahow

u thumb dupllt-ateU from the tlrst Joint.

A» a rejfiill of inlermari laKe the de-

formity 1.-* »preadiMif to nellfhbortnu vll-

'.n^ns. 11 Jlspenavs the young men from

military service, however Bound ihiy

may he LonstUutlonally.—-Vail Mull

OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

Sorlal l.eailrr!". Thflr rHlrnt". 0.'imh>«-

llonK Hiul ll<il>l>lrM.

Spring Olaaulng

Muny .huu.sewlvets arc ciilering thi:

Campaign of spring cleaning earlier than

usual this year. The first operation 1h

that of taking up stair and room car-

pets, and all rugs. If not «ent

to a professslonal cleaner, have them
most thoroughly shaken, beaten and rol-

led up. . ./J...'
*'

Now have the chimneys cleaned, and
then the doors, and staircase scruWbed
to the last degree with sanitary soap.,

llach room should be flnishr i v- <irder,

the top of the house taken !^ ' -^i
I

All

^v!tll^

iiattveii; „ _ _„
into- a '{kiBIf#-^^^«i^.vimt*l^^^|b'.t)l»
liquid wltK a sparing M^d «*»^«|fc "il^iikl^

wopliwi cloth over tHe su>^M«« wA pol*

tali with a linen cloth. Any colored var-

toMhed Daint may" bo >ra«bed *wltli tea.

^6 clean whlta paint (dip a clean

flannel in hot water, ttrlng it out and
make it into a tight roll. Rub in aoap

and dip it In pipeclay. Use no soda. Oo
over the white woodwork tolt by bit foi-
.lah it with waahleather. Clean all wood
furniture, especially old furniture, with

scrupulous oare, with several washes

of lulicwarm tea. Then polish U with

a mixture of one jMirt olive ,oil, one part

gig, and one part vinegar. Some people

pin their faith to the use of one part

of boiled Unseed oil and vinegar only.

Othe*B again add a UtUe turpentiae tQ

Elliott & Son

Of Toronto

\\ ill have a representative

a; the "Empre?.s" for •' f'-w

days about May 5- ^'>'^'' •'

rdinpliMo range of high class

A'allpapcrs, draperies, furni-

ture, etc. TiKspcction is

cordially invited.

iott & Son

one of the
i'^Si'i

„_ sopranb
voice.s ever hear(|'aM2t'^^^a':''iidbtt«^^

'\:iiiiL- !:. repertoire of selectlows

iu.it .s,i.- aiui Air. Holmes offer. Law-
li )n, the Juggler, entertains with a very
'

I imiher and ohe itftat Is; noted fbr

1 I with which Mr. Lawton ex*-

( :
^ ' ;s trick.".

Crystal Theatre—For an aU-around
'i aammo tins one Is a dandy. Little

: t ' Allen, in their ''Flashes of Mimic
are a scream. It Is a novelty

mple and out of the ordSnV
,i:: I act broke all records at
jraiirou-, (1 \i-' . .-rk, tifiin the box
irfico stundpoini. Mhss - Margtfret

|a'oO(1s is a dainty miss who, has a te-

)• toire of oharsfter songs and dancing
t it is hard to beat. All the acts for
lie moft part have been of the' big

ime, and we consider ourselves indeed
T'liiinate in securing Uris uiaBtt foi- tuo
' i>,slal. , The lilcture lirogrammo i is

Beaded by a big feature In "The Mcxl-
c.m Filibusters." by the Kalem com-
! ny. This mifhi almost be called a
iHiiroad story, as a traln^laya a very
important part In uie subject. 'The
Chocolate Revolver," by the Vitagraph
company, is also a dandy, dealing with
a little child and a burglar. -"Tbe
Apple of His 1-iye" is a Pathe drama
iat will touch your heartBtringB.

When Women Rule" la « Be^g com-
(iiy. You can Infer *rom -the 'title that
1

i« a screaming farce. Pictures
lomon'ow. Amateur nJght to-

&n well, with Baby Adelaln,

the latter mixture.
All upholjrtiry treat with canes,

brushes an<l?^BIeters. Old tapestry and

brocade cw*||l||?iw» cleaned by rubbing

them over trt^ • p tece-of tale-bread. -

Rub the glass over pictures with, a
damp rag, and r>eraove any marka with

methylhted fPlrtt«, Then polish them
witti leSthec. Gilt frimea brighten wlt»l

water in wlilch onions have been boiled.

The bettWtlfuV color .-that Uf the feature

of FlorenttBe picture fraroeB restore

With the beaten whites -ptegga. Bay

three Into which half an Ounce of iod*

has been stirred. Api>ly this rolxtlire

W«»»:v'«-,"»»*f brush.- :

Every ieattaer chair ajUBt receive Its

Quantum of attention, ttt* morroco be-

ing treated with white of egg put on

with a sponge and allowed to dry on*

Clean down all the walls with a broom,

the brlstieg being covered with WWte

79 King Street W. Toronta ,,

BOfit
STEWART
.SJULERANClSfiS
Geary Street, «boT« Viilon Sqtitfa

European Plan §1.50 aday up
Anusncatt Vim fS^ a «nyvp

I -llew steel and brick structure.

Every comfort and convenience.

A hi^dass hotel at very moderato

rates. In the center of ttieatreand

retail district. Otfi(|iiipe8 trans-

ferring to allpartsofcftyi Electric

'4iattibus meets all trains and
iBteamers.

HOTEL STEWART

nneii.' After-the -windows have_beea

cleaned, put 'down all carpets and wash

them^ bit by. bit, wltjhi W»*er ««^ oW
yellow soap. Rln^e'them* perfectly, and

dry*" them with linen clothes, A very

little ammonia nmy be added to the wa-

ter, and this will brWlt «P t^e color*

wonderfully.
^

After thb cleatied f»imltu»e h<» baew

put baclc into the rooms, lli<: clean cur-

tains are up, the pictures with all their

frames and glasses ^lasBlUy. poitahed

and every little knlei4ww* rubbed

Witt paraffin and dalnltHy refreshed.

the housekeeper's work is done. She will

be a. happier woman for her pains.

:wiwi wivaa iDin9»'0>i«ftP

Metropolitan Methodist

Church

mpeapr
nil, AUBKBt a.-jgyJJAX of X«Bd«n

ft^'TkHIB!^Oc, 3&e. Chtldron. one ticket

j4mita..t'Ko,

There iSHttng in Ho^aham. at the

age of 86. a remarkable old man called

Henry Bttrstow—by l»rd necessity a

, shoemaker, by taste a singer of songs

and a ringer of church bells. Even now

he «!an..«IIIK.an!iyjSRe of 400 songs that

he kntfWB^by !»««* VLr. Burotow oc-
j

- - -— - — - . - 1 (.^ajonally reinforces his memory with
njzabeth Crooks. Miss Addle Mo-

^^^^^^^ ^^ia him by his father, and so
and Miss Felton. making an in- _ co back to 1820 when a man sold his

ng programme In addition to the l,.^/.. the November fair for 8b, 6d.
i.ctuies and vaudeville. ^^ He blmself <!an woir retaember that lIV

> Vn^«„ ««•«*•* «»»u« \< '>18« a la«y known as"^Pln Toe Nanny."
A Many »nt«red »a«Uy ^

^^ag. brought Wto the nvMrket place
In the viilase of Koshljoyd (Grddno 'wtth i, haU^ rpundvljer n«?* and sOld

for ^Osi to a man who parted wlth^I ioverhment). Ilussla.r tliere- are over
: ty peasants who hive more than "the

-ual nunibei- of flngers*
'

According to' particulars published In

the Novol Vremya,' they are all de-

I'l.-ndants of a peasant who married in

the first half of the last. c,entury and
who had extra fingers on one of his

hands.

In ilie present generation this »b-

normtility is reproduced to the extent

his watch . to raise the priCe. Nanny

changed hands aitaln a year afterward

and married one Jim Smith, with whom
she lived happily 6ver' afterward.—

AVestnilnster Gazette.

TXCTOBXA THEATRE

VOSrSAT. MAY 6TE.

Under Auspices jaf

CLUB

Honzaley String

Quartette
Suljscriplioii lieket.H ren

rhnrsday, May Bad.. |
ablev tl«l|B*•^ iv^»«rwA;:;<Wi.:

May .tm> "/•"

Sale open* to general. pnMlc,

.^.(^«i^f«iwv.;'|»*r -•*•-.;

l^t^im; ii.W. f4.00» ILiBO, Gal-

pry, ^1.00.

It is expected that Premier McBride

and Attorney-General Bowser will visit

Prince Rupert and other points In the

north during .Tuiy.

A Public Lecture
Will be p:iven on

WEDNESDAY NEXT
The First Day of May, 1912

in the VICTORIA THEATRE by

Miss Agnes Deans Cameron
Under the distingui.shed patronage of His Honour,

the Lieutenant-Governor rind Mrs. Paterson, and 11 is

Worship the Mayor and Mrs. Beckwilh.

The subject of the lecture is "The Peace River

Country," and it will be profusely illustrated by mag-

nificent stcroopticon views. The net proceeds are to

be' devoted to the relief of the sufferers from the re-

cent "Titanic" disaster.

The chair will be taken at 8:30 p. m.

Admission—25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

The box office at the theatre will open on Monday

next- the 29th inst., at 10 a. m. Tickets may also be

procured at Messrs. T. N. Hibben <S: Co., P.road street,

Victoria Book and vSlalionery Co.. The Standard

Stationery Co., and Chal loner & Mitchell's, Govern-

ment street, Chas. E. Kedfern's, Douglas street, and

at the J.
M.'Whitney Go's store, corner of Yates and

Broad streets.

ARE YOU BALD?
Or 1» your hair getting thin?

TF !^Q CONSfI,T.

Mile. Berge
who ha« ntiftde thA care of the human
!^a!r hfr Ilfp's work and throuRh fx-

purimenti! with chemicals and h^rb.t

. Bhe ha« discovered wonderful reme-
dies for the hair and acalp.

I itop hair ralllni? alrnont Imme-
diately. I bnnlBh dandruff after a.

few treatmonts. I gi-ow the hair

raplrtly. anfl give 'to U a lustra ami
beautiful color <no dye u«cd). Glv«

me a trial and I will prove my
Statement.

Koom iil. Sayward Bldg., Douglas
Street.

Hours: 1ft ton. I'to 8, 7 to » p.m.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tnesday, April 30th

Stiirtinir lit S |i. 111.

rNTEK-CITY BOXINO AND WBEST-
I.INO CHAMPIOWSHIP MEET

Vancouver, New Westminster, Seattle

vs. Victoria

niiiijii l,i„i,iiJ,Ji.'TJ'."'

Ulif

Bring Yoiirjiome Sweet Home^

^^^^Tl^O^mjt^ej^avc
It Comgjetel^Gr^lied

/^, -
• .1 \-rii'k' "ilinu' Sweet liome" musi have, ihat your

There are certain ihnij;^ \t)LK 1 1
>iii<- o\^«-^.t n-- fi

longings for home mav \)v rrally ';atistK-a.

It isn't the orclinarv str., c .h.u can c.„n|,lctdy .al,.fy-you know that-it

takes a store with n.,,: th:,a or.linary good^ prices lower an.l more sat.sfactory.

and a store that "^mtf ""•'"K''™''"'" '"'"" >'""
, .

,

That's this sto^^ h,nne-ft,r„ishu>,. store. Ifs the real y hotn^e-fttrn.sh-

ing store of Victoria. Br,„R YOUR "Home.Sweet Home" ideas, they will be quick-

ly satisfied in every iit|ife)l|#^ticuiar. 'MiM

Before olacbe your order fcf » Meat Sat*. The flies are coming and wiH sooa take

p : S'^ey .4l.l«s «»1.« you ha«a GOG0 M»t Safe. W^J^-e a spl^^^

^ ^ '
-

did lip? of M^t Safes and a size and price th^t will

stift you. The sooner you get ready for the flies the

fewer yow will have. 'Our Meat Safes are ready lot

your ittspectic^avtin pur Fourth Flc^r.

Folding Meat Sal«, with strong wood frames,

screwed, perforated zinc front, back and sides with

lock. Fitted with hanging meat hooks. MuBL use.

>I''C., ful for the Sumi^er hom^ and camp

Size 2^n

Size 28xn.

i» • « « •'

^4.25

• gize aaiiy ...»-,,r/.f^jf86
3ize i86in. ..... .?4.'

Size 30in: .:^ $4.50

> l^ust tlie thiij^g^: which to keep meat arid

We have a MSgfatl.^ -r^-. . -'^^sv •

^ t..
-

''iv

other provisions in cellar or elsewhere, uhere 1^^»^ ^^ not used. tl^ well

constructed, the wood being nicely finished; grS^^Rte oak. Inside the saie is

fitted with- two strong galvanized provision shelve^. : ^ ^^o- - i^^^^^^

uU . Ill h iitfiffitiTflflflilibrini:
"'''^' nnnn VAT.TTF. AT S';.'=;o.

*''wi|iwii<iy."» ii i
i frTiniiWii

^^Vip^tf^^f^^,

Toilet Sets
«l»-

"
Fiftm',6iii«r«<^t Patfc^^o Select From—Doz ens of Different Colors

i\tpmk advantage dl coming here^for a toi-,

let Set, aside from our prices, which are alway^s

the lowest, is that we have such a great variety,

thatyou can sekctpne to hai^o^

torie-'df^atiy I'doini^-^^^
^"^

Us especially gbodv^hies

:

lo-Piece Toilet Sets from $6.00 to. .^3.00

i2-Piece Toilet Sets from '$9-00 to ... . .... •$'^.00

Fiices; Jl.OO, Tfic, DOc. Box .Seats »l.r>M.

Ringside seats $2. no.

.Sc^ats on .lalc S«.turdny, April '-'7.

Exceptionally Hmdsome 4-Plecc Bedfoom Suite Just Received and

On View on Our Fourtti Floor
-—

'

-. . nltmt h'ls iust arrived and is withbut exception trie

This handsome Bedroom Suite i" Crrcassian v^^au t .
, j

^ .^^ ^^^ ^^^ this suite, which is in tiie'

handsome that has efec been shown.^
^H,ron and prieeoTthe four new pieces:

heavv Colonial desiffn.
' Here ,s thexlescnpt.on and P"«^^

lar-re^and roomv case. containinR two larse

Circassian Walnut Rresser, heavy.Co o.nal de^ gn,
^^ '

^^^J^^;^;;^ British bevel mirror 30 x 40. .$125

„„., nvo
-;f

<^"--^
^'"^'^^^l^J'trleTnr small and .Jewelry drawer. Si.e of top .,, x 40. Bfit^

Chiffonier to Match, ra>c containing 4 largc JJsl^U

bevel mirror 1^x28. Pric^ *:'
'V ;;;n 'md' ^ iewclrV drawers. Size of top 21 x 40. British bevel

Dressing Table to Match, ca...'-n,ain,n,.Mnall and., Jev^
^

'^'•''"' i8x8.S
1

ncL-
• •• •

•,;'
si/e of top 20x24. Price

Somnoe to Match, contains rnpboartl and diauu. bi.e 1
4 ,

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—IT S FREE

$60.00
$35.00

SEND FOR OUR 1Q12

Z^Hf^^^TrHAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria's

Popular Home

Furnishers

Order Your

Goods

By Mail

Victoria Theatre
THUBSDAY. WftT 3.

L«!on AV. NVa.slilmrn offerH Stptson's

(irlsririHl Wk Dotilile

Uncle Tom's Cabin
.StPtson's Military H«n<l and <:oliire(l

]>Tum Corps.

s rxrwiinr tofsbts bcoeittric
MAmxB—

a

Wntol) for tlic liiif parade. It b«ata

a Circus.

PrlcKSi (fic, SOc. «nfl 2Bc. Seal* on

sala TuesUiiy, April 30th. »

Impress
\MlA.\llU

The Man Who Grows

.Mil. AM» MRS KUKDKKH K
AilKI.KKH

ITr-rnl an A.-tl«llo Mi.sl.ml Orfi-rlnft '
Tui-

UrIU In the Hlinllo.

IU)A('II AM> iMrCl KI>V

Tlir I'limi" i'i.->ntrc' Cin-l'iis

Vtmill- HOI.MF.M ANI> .MAK.IORIK KII.KY

A JllfU-flHdK SliKflnn .Novelty.

l.AUTON
Tho Juggler.

Majestic Theatre
rr,.Krn..inie Mon.lny on.l Tiie«lli.v

Th- <ilrl an>l H- TruM." an /xrltlng

,, „,i nlciiirf 'ThP (kirUlnn Knot. a
railroad "'""/* ^ „', . -faihe We»kl.v,"
iirotty conipdy niainii. ' " ',

topical : "Stcnograpln-r Wanted,

uoiiK comedy.

ail Inifn-

Advertise in THE COLONIST:

CRYSTAL THEATRE
\audevlllc nn.l IMrlure IToKramiiic

MONDAY AM) TIKSOAY

Mttle Bml Allen

BlnKlnx. l-'anrlnx «inl MlmJf Novelty .\-'

.MIm .MariBtrel Wood*
(TiBrBrtflr Sii\Kln»t Mid l>«n<-ln(c

Me«lr>«n rlllbuaten. Kalem War Drama

The <h«PoUte K^rolver— VltoBraph I>mma

Th« Awil" "' "• Kr»--P»th« Drama

•t«ftn la to XftoliliiMT"
^

Advertisement Writers
Multigraph Work. Circular

Letters, Notices, etc.

NEWTON ADVERTISING
AGENCY

rvmtth floor, timm SoUdlaff

-

J:

'i^

''Him
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On the Waterfront

^
Five Liners to Come and Go

From Outer Wharves—Ma-
rama From Antipodes and

Canada Maru From Orient

.JALTHYBIUS COMES '

"-"'tff'-a'.'.'.'
',' ''':'.'.

'
' •'

of the C. P. R. and

Chicago Maru of the Osaica

Shosen Kalsha Line to Sail

for the Far East

>PHterday inoriiinK- 'i"l»<' follow Invf

wcri> pnsgeriKers from Victorlii: Mr. VI.

H, t'olbourne. Mrs. II. !>. Colboiune.
Mpssrs. H. Martin. J. Jeffer>', Gcorgo
Uromley, J. McGrath, f. II. Freni-li,

H. ('. AfTleck, J. Tliompson, J. Krenson,
WilllHm Young. W. C. AvIh. R M.
Harris. J. K. Tprry, J. P. Pterey. Mr.
unci Mrs. (J. Manhood, Messrs. S. K.

Burglmler, A. T. Si-hpwan, G. Durham,
J. White and V. Smith.

.Mr. W. K. Duperow. genrral agont of

llie passenger department of the G. T.

P., who came froni the mainland on
the Prince George, announced that the

ikiiible service of the G. T. P. liners

would Ije commenced on May S. when
the Prlnttc Rupert, which is l>eing con-
verted into an f" burner at the yards

^f the I!, f. .Marine RallW||jf jR( ^

JKlH be i)lao>d in service. ...jfitel

will then be again extended to include

£|tewart. (tt the head of Portland canal.

The vtennners will leave here onMon*
day and Thuraday and arrive on &ua>

mwm
Sir George DougiUy, Grimsby,

Despatclies Vessels for tlie

B, C. Fislieries From Nortii

Sea Fleet

from 111"' nearestl doctor that they had

MO amuillMix germs about ttieiii. Thla
WttM uU tile Jiiillana rfqi\lred to satis-

fy tbein llmt tlie iuconitrs would bring
ihem no barm. liut 8oni« ouaot ia-

dlanH going tip the Naas with a quaa-
tlty of herring upawn whlcli they In-

tended to bart*"!' Willi the ut>-rlver In-

dians for oolaL-bune were forced angrily
back, and loat all th^ilr herring spawn,
which spoiled. Apparently It Is easier

for the white man armed with a
medical certificate of freedom from In-

fection to get Into the Niaa district

than for a coast Indian, but the diffi-

culty is practically at an end now, and
there should be no trouble for Ingoing
settlers from the Indians at all events.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER
ADMIRALEN DERELICT

;«?a'" trjaajiJtiAfiOteLfirlmsby
fleet are now on the way to Victoria,
according to telearramiB received by the
British Columbia Fisheries, litd,. from
Sir George Doughty, of Grimsby.

Tank Steamer Chaualor Goes to As-
iatauce of Vosuel W-hlcIi Dropped

Her Baddor at Sea

SAN FRANCISCO, April 29.—Tiie
governmnnt wireless station on Verba
Buciiit i .!;ind picked up a. message to-

night from the N<)rweglM»Jijrt|i«Ber i^^
mlralen that elie had dy<MiW>tt tw^ 1^
der i& mile* north; clX/Kumlraldtantdi'
wa« unmanageable. The Admiralen la

tji ^<.>''„-*>sif-a(K««s;.

A busy day is anticipated at the outer
Wharf tonrtorrow. The R. M. B. Marama,
it^apt. Morrisby, of the Canadlan-Aua-

' traltan line, la coming from the Antipo-
dee; the steamer Chicago Maru. Capt.

Goto, of the Osaka Shosen kataha line.

and the R. M. 8. Monteagle, Capt. Davl-
-»^ y»« «V.> r. P P II— „ „..ll

outbound to tTiirT>rlent; and the Canada
Maru, Capt. Horl, will dock from Hong
kons and way ports for the Far Bast:
and the steamer Umatilla is. to sail for

',£hui Pranuiaco.' ..-...—

The Mar%ma reported from sea by
wireless again yesterday, Captain Mor-
risby reporting that his vessel would
probably dock about 1 p. m. tomorrow.
The 'j^ilQaAliia-AUBtraUan liner has on
boartff over 200 passengers, and about
1600 tons of general cargo, including
the usual shipments of frozen mutton,
butter, wool, hides, timber, etc. The
Canada Maru has alsp sent news by
wireless from sea yesterday, Capt. Horl
stilting that his vessel would be at tlie

outer wharf early tomorrow afternoon!
The O.saka Shosen kalsha liner has a
large nwnber of Oriental passenger!^
and will discharge abotit 400 tons of

gj ĵgiMLl^fiar^o here.

The steamer Talthyblus, Capt. Alien,
of the Blue Funnel line, reachM the
outer wharf yesterday morning to load
a large shipment of lumber from the
Canadian puget Sound mills. The lum-
ber will be loaded from scows. Re-
palrsjjjtt be made to the qew freighter
at STcoBt of about ISOOO aa a reeull of
the collision between the steam-
er Crown of An««on and tha(
V««BeL It is utideraCbod that a settle-

J*lttttl>*P '^een made by the agents of the
JBEari^liion Direct line for the dahMSe to
the Holt steamer. ,

> v^

The Ta,lthyblus, whicn is maWng^ her
maiden voyage, was lying al^ her dock
in Vancouver, where fihe had been dis^
t barging Cargo. The Grown of Arragon
v/as caught In the tide while effecting a
landing.at a neighborliig dochi and,
swinging around, struck ih« Blue Fun-
nel liner amidshipa. jTbe ; atartward
bulwarks of tlie TalthyttJiia were bent
like tin, though the vessel is one of the
strongest and best constructed ever seen
on the Sound. Before striking the Tal-
thyblus the Crown of Arragon rammed
the dock at which she was attempting
to berth, tearing away eight pilings
from the wharf. The Crown of AfiWion
was only slightly damaged.. .

Bellaropbon Comlajf .

. With 12,200 toils of general cargo, 3S0
Chinese passengers and -a shipment of
raw silk valued at more than $600,000,
the Blue Funnel liner Bellerophon left
Yokohama on Saturday for Victoria, ac-
cording to advices received by Dodwell
and Co., managing agents of the line.
Khe Is due here on May 10. For this
port the ateanur has 1700 tons of gen-
t;ral cargo; for Seattle 600 tons; for Ta-
coma 1900 tons, and for Vancouver 7000
tons. She also has 1000 tons of freight
I'or San Francisco. Of her passenger
I;st 265 aie for Victoria and the re-
mainder for^h<^piUgt||.f|
Accord Ing :/ti|?MpH||^ Jidy Iterat

(apt. Bebb, torMMf'K^ffiW^'omcer on
the liner Tellemachus, operating be-
tween thl.s port and Kurope. via the
Orient, Is in conimand of the Beller-
ophon. succeeding Capt. Colllster.

James Bay
Residences
Handsomely designed ami artis-

tically finished with all inodi-ru

Improvemnnts, on a large let wltli

splendid outlook Is an 11 -room
rKKldnni-p an Olympla Ave., near
Dallas Hood. Two spacious bath-
rooms. This residence Is Hear-

ing completion and the In-

terior finish as to colore can be

niailr- tt< .suit purchaser. The price

is 912,000 on easy terms.

Handsome and modern residence

of 7 rooms on lot fi3xi:;o, Niagara
Street, near the jierk. This can he

imrchased for $6600, on lerms and
i.s ten per t-enl below Its actual
iiuirkct. value.

Other James Bay rcsid^-nrps on
South Turner, Illthct and Dallas

Itoad.

JAMES BAY X.OTS..

.....Xurbine Steamer Harvard Damaged by Fire at San Diego.

liOS - ANGBLKS, April 29.—Fire,

starting in the galley from a defective

oil ptp%,, threatened tlie uestruotlon .of

the"t>l^ passenger liner Harvard,, of

the Pacific Navigation company's fleet

at Kast San Diego. '
*-

At the time ttiik fire wiadlseaviifii^*!
the veseel was lying at her wharf^in4

liierie were no passengers aboard. Np,
one waa injured. . The fire tag 'W'al*

; rlbr responded to the alarm and worked
about an hour extinguishinig the flamea.v.

^e Harvard was damaged^, about
f3000. The entire galley and six atate
roj^ms on the ntaih. deck were de-
atroyed. The fire drew a large crowd
W the wfaarft tHitt vevael. wltft Im

sister ship Yale, operates between San
l>lego, thi? port and San Francisco.
They were bt^tight around from the
Atlantic,

.

, ;
. especlillty ; for ': tliije' viervlce,-

and-- ar^' '«ii#^'1^a|diwine8t''''')^
craft. On, tha 'ii«)ip<i'

.','/',--
:;-.\

rWie Hafvard will tfot resume, h^r
aebedule for a week, aiid will probably
lM|..;'tali»& '.t'et .afea;':irn»otMio .;f6r .rf«>alrs.

^.Ciirui-r iJ.ilias Rt-_

.^ .„j|ifner.. Price »800d~ Tills

la a clMilce location and moderate

ttxlZO, Olvmpia Avenue, with
use of lane Just off Dallaa Rdad.
Price 9«aoa

Two lots on South Turner
each.

Two and six-tenths acres on
Cedar UiU cross road, well with-
in the three-mile circle. This Is

1 ploughed field of the fii^est

soil, without vestige of rt&k. Will
'grow anything that can be grown
In vegetables or fruit. Price
MOOO on easy terms.

Grand Trunk System
g.B. "rmnroE asosas"

ro TAWCOTTV'SX, PXUrOX BTTFEaX and STBWAmT, *J<?W^AT, 10 ».lll.

Connecting for Queen Chf rlotte Island points.

.B. "rmxaroB aJCBsmT"
(Carrying vnsHtinKer.s un<l frelglit.)

Trt-monthly Bervloe to

vajrcoxrvEB %nA fkxjtox KtrynmT
Leaving Victoria p. in. 1st, lltli •iml i^.trd monthly and calling at

Hardy Bay. Kivers Inlet, Nnmu. i)<-ean I'^all.s, Uella Uvlla, Swanaon Bay,
Lowe Inlet and Skeenn Kiver (.'annerics.

To SBATTXiS. UVVTDA'r, 10 a. m.

-Agency, Atlantic Ocean Steamship Tickets..

C. F. BARI^K
fity I'assr. and Ticket Ast. Tel. KMl'.

.IA.S. McARTIIUR
Dork and Freight Agt. Tfd. 24S1.

T. H. Rllis
Room 6, Moody Block

Oomer Tatea and Broad Straeta

Phone 040. P.O. Box 110.

Member "lUal ""^itote " B^xtSange

Ill I
wmmmii^mimmllmmmmmmmmmdm

Canadian Pacific RailwayCo

' Uokets win Be On fiiia Wm im'J^il^- On the roUowlng Dates

i

April 36, 20 and 27 to St. Paul and Minneapolis.
May 2, 3, 4. ». 10, 11, 17, 18, 24 and 20.

^ June 1, «, 7. «, 13, 14. XB. 17. 18, 10. 20. 21. 84, 26, 87, M fllft Ilk
July 2, 8. «. 7. 11, 12, IS, 16, 20, 22, 23, 2«, 29, 80 and 81.
Aiivaet 1, 8. 8. «, 7. 12. 16, 16, 82. 33, «», 80 and 81. ^

-i

September 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12 and 30. j

Final Return Limit OfttoWr SlEt. 1013. Stopovers la bo^h dtraotltfhs.

Winnipeg «60.oo
Chicago .f7a.B0
Detroit «8a.60
Buffalo «81.60
Rochester ise.30
Montreal •100.00
Athintlc City : ..iUUlO

St. Paul
Milwaukee .........978.60
Toronto fOl-SO

Sioux City ...•eo.oo

Plttaburg ..,...^..i,.f9l.80

New York •I08..S0

Boston ......... . ... .# .'

And all other principal points in the East For reservatlona asd fnrt&M: . \

partlculari epply

Change of Business

IfiMNf T. REID
Yacht and l^lp Sale Brpk^ir

519 Sayward, Plione 3690.

After May Ist address to

REID & SPtNCER
YACHT AND 55HIP SALE

BBOK£»S
783 Tort atrealL, Pbon* 2690.

List your boats with us.

SKAGIT WILL BE A

FLOATING CANNERY

Will Operate off Entrance to Straits
to Can Pish Taken by Parse-

seining Pleet

As a (loating cannery to operate off

the entrance to the. Straltij of Juan do
I"'uoa during the coming season, in

connection with the big fleet of purse-
.«elnlng vessels to b(. .sent to meet the
Incoming schools of .sockeyo .salmon,
the old stcrnwheel steniner Skagit
Queen Is to bo used by a Seattle syn-
dicate. The vessel is to be remodelled
;it 8. Seattle shipyard and will bo
ready to operate on .Iiine I, being
f-fjuipped to handle 2n,n00 c:ase8 of
salmon. The vessel will he sent to

-N'eah Bay and when weather penults
will be stationed at Swiftsure bank.
The piirso-selnlng flppt will find a mar-
ket for their cat'-hrs at tho fl'mttng
cannery.

NEW G.T.P. SERVICE

TO START SHORTLY

Prince Itnpart Will Snter Sarvic* on
May Bth—Prince Oeorg* in and

Out on Hortham Bun

Tlie steamer Prlncp George, Capt.
Saunders, of the G. T. P., came from
ihc north on Sundn.v morning with
100 passengers, of whom 20 were from
Stawart. and left for Prince Rupert

day and Wednesday. The steamer
l*r1nce Albert will commence a service
on Hvednesday under a schedule Which
provides three trips per month between
•'Victoria. Vancouyer and Frlnce - Bu-
liert and Stewart. *

Xftapart Sxydook
•

Newa was brought from the north
by the Prince George that the te^t

plies for the drydock are being driven
and alt preliminary worjk is practically
finished for the ^tval Work of con-
structing the ' landing stage, building
platform and launching ways in con-
nection 'with the mammoth drydock.
The contract calls for the work to be
completed within two years.

"

The lihing ca:paclty of the dock will

b^ ?0,000 tons and it will be able to

take any steamer on the Pacific, even
the giant Minnesota. The orepsoted
lumber contract has bee'n awarded to
the Dominion iCreosotlng compai^,

,

at-l

Ebume. ..The creosoted piling hasjhaeai
ordered from Eagle Harbor, Wash., and
the lumber from the Lester W. IJavld

company at Ocean Fails. The con-
tractors are the British American
Construction company, of whlab
Matthev,' Dow Is manager.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA

CHANGES ITS PLANS

Will Wltbdraw the Bannki lUtarti and
Kamakarl Mara Inatead of Xamba

-^'r";-cr^M»ni and Inaba Marwr—'~— '^-r'"

tor use ajboiit the nilddle of Jfune. r*
— -—*fte- TStewners "^Barloa and Cfttttali*

also are rei^rtad standing by.
;A tug

tM«d to pttt<i out front Buraka, but the
bar began to break and ahe bad to turn
badk. ,. .;,; -

;' ; I ' ii 'i ii
j

i

'

I
fr^

i l i

-

iiiiiiin Ill
'\

Representatives of the Nippon
Yu.sen Kalsha have received word that

the steamships Tamba Maru and Inaba
Maru. which were to be taken off the

yokohtima-Seattle route, will remain
In the transpacific service. It has been
decided to withdraw Instead the steam-
ships Sanukl Maru and Kaniakiira
Maru, which are smaller vessels and
not as well equipped aa the Tamba
Mart! and Inaba Maru.
The Vokohama Maru and Shldzuoka

Maru, now building in .Tapan, are to

replace the Sanukl .Maru and Kama-
kura Maru in the transpMciflc service.

The Sanukl Maru Is now on her way
across the Pacific. She lias 162 pas-
sengers for Victoria and SO for Seattle.

Of her Victoria passengers 111 are
Chinese. The vessel has as part of her
cargo 1,2.56 bales of raw silk and 87

cases of silk goods, valued at approxi-
mately $800,000.

Tragediaa on Sallar

The British .lihip Fort Patrick, bound
from New York for Adelaide, was
Hpoken on Februarj' 25 In latitude f> S.

longitude 2G W., and signalled that

ihlef officer had died from heart dls-

rase. Also two of crew washed over-

board and drowned. The Port Patrick

is well known here, having put Into

this port in distress some years ago af-

ter a narrow escape from foundering

as a result of being In collision with a*

lightship off the Columbln aiul .^trik-

InK on the bar during a gale.

Mtramithlp Mnremenfp
.';K.\TTI-K. Apri: 2!l — .\rrl\prl ; Stenmer.

ProilrlPni, Wntinn. San Friinc'l»ro; Clt.v of
Soallle, Skagwuy. Railed: Bteamera C.tty nt
Seattlt. BkaKway; Whtiion. Orayt Harbfir.
Tacoma.

An nuto Atage is to be operated this

sanaon betwaan Grand Forks and Chris-

tian lake.

whose aon, Mr, WHft'ed tktughtiti Is

.

:

manager of the local company. The
two trawlers will probably ha loUoiWl^
by others shortly.

Way. her port of register.

The Admi^^n is a smalt Iron ves-
aei buU^,*taji«|flW, and registers 1617

The B. C. Fisheries. Md., I« now re- t tons »i«»s, /*be ateamer Ji H. Chana-r
crutting a force, of flshermen, white)
men only being engaged, at the rat^
of 170 per month and .board and Iodis-

ing. The first gang to go north will

be taken to the Aliford Bay station,

whetre A cannery 260 feet In length la
now under conatrwstioii,. on the, gaso-
line schooner' Bdrie, which 4b beinf
made ready to leave for the north at
Turpel's ways and is expected to start
for Queen Charlotte Islands about the
middle of next month. The cannery
at Miford Bay is expected to be ready

UewB waa broogtit' by the stearae^-
Piince Gie«rge from Prince Rupert of
the arrival of the gasolina schooner
Haysport I, recently built at Vancou-
ver, with ai caCfifa .0f: 10,000 pounds of
halibut, the proceeds of her maiden
cruise. This catch was taken on the
way from Vancouver to Prince Rupert.
The Haysport I. carries ftye dories and
is in command of Ca4>t C. Johnson,
formerly of the schooner Pish Maid.

NAAS INDIANS HAD
FEARS OF QUARANTINE

Distorted Ideaa Bagardlng holding of
Prlnoeaa Beatrice Some Ttma Ago

TT'T"" ":. *e»ponsible for Scare '

- •-:—'•—-

Arrivals by the Prince Oeorge from
the north state that the report that
Naas Indians were assuming a hostile
attitude toward white settlers going
Into that district was based on a mla-
underatanding. Humors were ibrought
to Prince Rupert that Indians had
threatened mi;n witli guns and driven
them fr^jm the banks of the river above
the canyon, In tear Of their lives.

Sergt. PhllUpson, of the police, who
was isent to Investigate, reports that
although there was opposition to the
Incoming of the white men and also to
coast Indians going to the Interior,

Uie opposlliuti was due to efforts to
create a quarantine owing to distorted
reports regarding the quarantining of
the steamer I'rlncess Beatrice soma
Weeks ago.

An old Indian chief up there got
hold of this story when he was down
at the coast, and carried back with him
to his own district a regular fiery
cross on the head of it. Ho declared
that the dread disease was raging ell
along the coast, and lliat his people
ought on no account to admit anybody.
Indian or white man, from the direc-
tion of the sea. As a primitive precau-
tion aKfliiist the spread of Infection,
the keeping of strangers at their dis-

tance at the rifle's point Is excellent,

no doubt, but in this ^ase there was no
Infection. The Indians. however, aa
Sergt. PhllUpson knows, have lerrlil)ly

real reason to fear smallpox brought
In by fltrangprs. Ther<> was a time,
not BO very long ago, when their tribe
WKS all h\it decimated hy th»i dlsrftse,

which they utterly failed lo cure or
Htamp cut by tnemaxlves.

Had to (Mt uerttxioatea

White men golnii up the Naiui were
artvleed to return by their guides, and
told to gat some kind of cerllficalo

?*
.,

.

bound for jAlaaka fiFOih SandefOrd, Ka»*

lor, boui^ front this poirt. for Eureka,
la t»i:wirele8si touch With the Admlrial-
en and will go, to her a^sistftnce. Tha
VJhanslor re^orta a J^avynaea' joid a
:rtBiog wind*''.. ;,;

'
,C-,.''"'

'

Ye;|-ba Buena wlrelMs statliinl reporta
that the .stwtnge^^^ertding apparatus
apparently: is very weak and'tlwt so
much confusion is caused 4>yaniatetur
wireless interference that ha 0Dliii|Ot

-

read what is in the air., -

A otiff southeast wind Itf blowtng
outiaide the Qata.

8 a.m.

Point Grey^—RalBlng; wind S. K,
light; 29.37; 47; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Raining; wind 6. E.,

light; thick seaward; 299.30; 47; sea
smooth.
Tatoosh—Raining; misty; wind S.E.,

11 miles; 29.25; 49; sea moderate.
Pachena—Raining; misty; wind S.E.,

strong; 28.98; 40; sea rough.
.. liBllt^lMiytl&lOomy; overcast; wind S.

::te.V;«iBjlip5|^: sea smooth. Spoke Can-
ada Maru at 8 p.m., position lat. 30.13
north, long. 143.42 west, 680 miles from
Kstevan.
Triangle—Raining; wind S.B.; 28.56;

13; sea moderate. Gasoline schooner :J

miles north of Triangle at 8 a..m.

Ikeda—Overcast; wind N. W.; L'sus;

11: .soa moderate.
I'lince Rupert—<:ioudy: caim; 29.20;

50; sea smooth. Out, Prihcess Royal
at 6.30 p.m., southbound. In, Prince
.lo,hn at 7 p.m., Spokane at 7 p.m., out
again at 8 p.m., northhoimd.
Dead Tree Point—Overcast; wind N.

VV.; sea smooth.

Noon
Point Grey — Passing showers;

foggy; wind S.E.; 29.41; 53; sea smooth.
In, steamer Ascunston at 10.50 p.m.
Cape Liazo — Raining; wind S. K.,

strong; j<t.27; 48; sea rough.
Tatoosh — Cloudy; wind south

miles; 20.38; 50: sea moderate.
X'resldent, at 9.36 a.m.
Pnchena — Raining; wind

strong: 20.06; 41; sea rough.
Kstevan—Raining; wind .S.K.,

:iU.4S: 49; sea rough.
Triangle—Cloudy; wind east;

48; sea moderate.
Ikeda—Oven-ast: wind X.W..

CS.f^O: 4>,; sea moderate.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy: wind N.W.

;

'.;!i.02; 60; sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point

—

Ov.Mr;i.»t; wind N.
W.. slight; sea smooth.

8 p.m.
Tnton!.h

—

Cloudy: wind S., 18 miles;
29.49; 49; sea smooth. .Steamer Alask-
an, 3.30 p.m.

Point Orey—Clear; wind S K., fresh;
29.41; 49. Princess Kna, In, 3.10 p.m.

('ape Ij«7.o—Overcast; wind 8. E.,
.•itrong; 2P.36; 54; sea rough. Spoke
'.ajnoaun, off Cape Mudge, 2 p m.,
.><outihlhound.

Pachena—Passing showers, wind S.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO
80UTIIKK> CALlFOnXI.V

From ' vTctorla » a- n^- every Wednesday.
B. S. UMATILtA or CITY OF PUBBI^. and
10 a. ni. every Friday, from Seattle. S. :-

"'^FBRNOR or PRESIDENT.
- «.;r Southeastern Alaska, May 8, », 14, 20,

Se; S. S. SPOKANE or CITy OP SBATTIiB
leaves Seattle 9 p.m. •...; j :;..», -
Ocean and rail tickets to Kew-Tork and

all other dUea via San Franclaco. '.,'•

Freight and Ticket Ofncea, HIT ^karf
atreat..,..

Wti Ti RITHKT a CO., General Agents.
CtAtTtOD A. SOLLY, Faasenger Aifent. 1210

Dottgias Streets

To Rent—?350 Per Mo.
•premises on Yates Sjtreet, near
corner of I>ouglas, consisting of
ground and mezanlne floors now
occupied by Messrs. Baxter &
Stiliatuci^ Apply: :

A. G. Sargi^a
Boom 4 Promla Block

W.; 29.19; 45: sea moderate.
Triangle— Cloudy; wind S.E., 70

miles; 29.54; 44; rough. Princess Roy-
al, Esfg Island, 12.10 p.m., s'oubhbound;
Alkard, &gg Island, 12.50 p.m.. south-

-bound.
Ikeda—Overcast; wind N.W.; 29.90;

48; heavy swell. -v

Prince Rupert— Clear; sea calm;
29.02; 45: sea smooth.
Uead Tree Point—Overcast; wind S.

E.; sea smooth.
Kstevan—Threatening; wind S.E.;

strong; 21.80; 46; sea rough.

30

In,

S. K.,

ilTong;

28.65;

.strong

Salving tba Telegraph

The snlvagt- steam.Hhip Santa Ouz
yesterday stood by th«} wrecked ste«,m-

ship Telegraph, lying on the south side
of the Grand Trunk Pacific dock,

Seattle, where she was sunk Friday
night by the Alameda on her plunge
through the Colman dock. Capt. *J. K.

Pharo is superintending the work of

raising the vessel. Divers went below
to lnYestl.<:ate the wreck and advise as

to plans for raising her.

Japanese Tramp St«(^m«r

ASTORIA, .\pril 29.—The .Tapanese
steamer Yoroppa Maru No. 2 arrived

today from Otaru, Japan, via Hakodate,
where she stopped two days for coal.

She was 22 days making the run across
and reports an imevei...ul trip. The
steamer is commanded by Capt. ^r. Tan-
aka, and K. Knku is her purser. She
brings a cargo of oak log.s and will lo«d
lumber for North Oh Inn ports.

Tlremen's Strike

NEW YORK, April 29.—The sailing

of three coastwise stearners the-^'Brazos

and Comal of the Ma.llory line and the

('ommanche of the Clyde line, wns de-

layed for neveral hours on Saturday
as thp result of a strike declared by tlip

firemen's union. The strike wa.x caused

by the dischnrgf of nne of the nipn.

The three steamers sailed for their re-

spective ports early this evening, after

C P. Raymond. vlce-prpsl<lent and gen-

eral manager of the two stejimship

UnpR had ac-tcd a.<! srbltrator and an
agreement had been reached between
the union and the steamship officials.

The forms of the pact were not an-
nounced.

A trl-weekly service between Prlnca
Rup«!^t and Ske^na Crossing is to be in-
augurated on May 1.

1102 Oovernment Street.
&. 9. OKSTKAM, otty VMraaagsr Agvat.

f*-

;irfctoria,, B. c.

'J.u.'I..Ji..4

#fi

Stcamshfo Co., Ud. of B.f.
lilfe ;lSAUOSVlf-rr0*9:,Vtmcm »WM«* •»« Stewart every Tuesday.

llMi. CHELOHSIN—BVir Skoena River, Prince Rupert, Naas Rlvar. Port
;

' Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWZTZ STEAMSKIF COMPAinr, I.T3>.

ik ' VibiTlJRE—For Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rlverij Xnlst, Nemti.
< 9oean Fall. Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every Wednesday.

^MM irA1>ro'^*"yy>t.7i3^!'W><fc River. Prince Rupert. Naas. every two weeks.
''"'' '•''^''^ ":''''' JOHN BARNSLBY, Agent.

Phono 1925 534 Yates Street.

iaai

L^NSDOWKTE FLORAL CO.
1591 Lansdowne Rd., Victoria, B. C

Phone 2253

Dahlias,' all new kinds, per dozen $2.50 and..,
Gladioli, named kinds, per dozen . . . . . - , . ;

.

Pansy, giant strain, per hundred

;Si^^

Two Railways Heading
For Fortei^eorge

Now is the time to get in and buy something. Ask
us about the price and terms of acreage almost ad-

joining the Townsite.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C
620 Broiighton Street, Victoria, B. C

Seasonable Clothing
At The Duck Block

SUITS, HATS, COLLARS, OVERSHIRTS,

TIES. CAPS, JERSEYS, PYJAMAS,

FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS

Arthur Holmes
1314 BROAD STREET

New
45,000
Ton

THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD

nf vnyiPir ^» l^AY 25th
YORK

French a la Carte Reataonuit, Tvrfelsh and Klectrle Baths, trntrntakf^ Vselii '

Four BIcvaton, 0|nniiaeliiiB, Veraadah Care. Palm Court, 8«eMll lMM||M^fS|*aW*>

AMERICAN UNE WHITE STAMWiMil

Atlantic Transport line

RED STAR LINE
m( Tin Isisi !—> ftuli -

WHITE STAR Um
—wtiiii iMWMiiia Hii|i|ii

"MECiUlfHr i

*«*<^*'AV!^^
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Acreage

Sacrifice
2\iiie ac"ie.->, Nui ili wuauict

street, frontage on two

roads, no rock. 1 need money
and for quick turn will take

$1250

PER ACRE
Address Fost Office Box
1115.

WELL WORTH
CONSIDERING
1 larKe lot on TntnBlt Road, next

to tihoiil Boy, iiix.'i'ii,. One-third
taah, balance 6, Vi. and IS
inontliM. Prlie 1^3000

F. P. JEUNE
Real Estate and General

Insurancf-

570 Jobavon at. I'boua 3343.

A.0.1J.W. HALL

hallor rent, lower and upper

[or dinners, concerts, lectures, etc.

For particular-, apply on the

pt causes 10 .>j; >•

Phone

\i

,

A mm DEAL

1570

Yim the money ct

5 Ctnt

OR

Build
"^zy off mortgag<9„ or

improve real estate.

Seeourplan.

.Write phone or iaitt'

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co., Ltd.

'204 Timcfe BuildiOjg

Phone 2558

Glanford Avenue

Subdivision ^
:*'''"

, , .' ':
, %

"

Full quamr acre lots, withm a^ mil«$ of the eiij^>#

Newly Appointed Engineer for

Victoria Is Highly Thought

of by Responsible Journals

\(\ Toronto

On easy terms.

City water, taxes practically nil, exceptionally

good soil, all lots high ai>d dry, and facing established

streets.
' *

'. Five minutes' walk to the new Burnside electric

car line, which will be operating before fall, and less

th^n itx) feet -from V. & S. railway line which is bound

to be made an electric double-track line in the near

Biiy now fcefore it is toa late, as these lots witV not

last |oi% at j^ort pric^,

A lot purchased ill tl«$ subdivision will lie worth

double^ possibly tt^e Jhe money, before you are

through payttt^ forit.

" Member Victoria INsiii Aitai^

li'^i^^mm'mi' ::,
:'",, 'Phone'i34^

25 Per Cent Disco
Millinery

^~'

:n's Wear, Babies' i Dainties, Novel
"" Eferyimng m the store is included in this

Two Weeks 25^ Discount Sale

New liiilaii^i^'^ods^
With the exception of some staple lines, every-

thing off^^HJH new and in latest style.

Must Raise Cash
^This sale is to decrease stock, take advantage

oftash discounts on new goods, to get general pub-

lic acquainted with our location and goods, and to

enable us to meet pressing bills. Some staple lines

are cut to cost and less, to make room for more

active stock. All goods sold for cash during this

sale, and no exchanges made. Everything marked

in plain figures at nni- regular selling ]jricc, and

everything in the store goes at j.^ off.

Sale Starts Thursday

Store closed Tuesday and Wednesday to dis-

play stock. Sale starts at lo a. m. Thur.sday.

THE BON TON
742 Fort Street. Just above Douglas.

Mrs. J. E Elliott

A hard place to locate- A good place to find.

The appointment of Mr. C/ H. Rust

of Toronto to the pobitlon of city wi-

gincer of the city of Victoria lias given

rise to a great deal of critlclam both

In and out of the oouncll. Many hard

tlilng.s liave been said of Mr. Kust, his

reasons for leaving Toronto have been

distorted, his abllltlea liaVb been dis-

credited, and evtn his personal honor

liiLs been impugned.
The council chamber has been used

for the purpose of belittling him as a

succeesor to Mr. Smith, the preneut in-

cumbent of thfc' office of city engineer,

and c\&\\ some newspapera have been

betrayed Into rubllsf.lnff unfair and ob-

In the «pti«re IHwSw^he *» about

10 i»mmm^m^i4:i»<^'*oi(^tii^^
inni»iiiaii»iiiw( M .HM- #9^> '

Itt iritMT e( Xb^ «#ntin«tte»PM » 1«

bat ffttr to imDIMt « fMr iA ^Ht «•»»•

oMat* of » eonpUnNKfitacy wtt«f«v«]Mt
livr« bMQ mads abovt Mr. Hai^ ott tho
«es««to9 of tua r«ttr«B»Mit, ttafl A per-

uMt of these will obow ooncluslvely

thftt ftt thb- leact there lure two Hides tdT

tbe anestion.

Id epeakinc of tbe condition of tMnfs
created by the retirement of Mk Rwit
at this time tbe Globe sa]r»!

"Mr. atmxMtm Rust tbe prssent Ba»
Slneer. who reslfiis to aocept an Vf^
pohttment as cHy eai^^er of Victoria.

B.a. la a fftflfl nnglnflwr and a wartwiM

a, year to the elty as a consulting en-

gineer.

"He was a good, efHclent man," said

Controller Church. "But the engineering

ncods ol' the city grew too great for the

department. The task wan too heavy
lor one man. That i« why we decided

on re-orgumlsatlon. I am sorry he left

before we succeeded In dividing the en-

gineering branch as proposed and in

dividing the burden on a more enullable
basis."

Mr. Rust Wtts born Jii iCs^iex, Eng-
land, and was educated at Brentwood
GraniJiiur Bohool. He came to tills coun-
'ry with his narunta i-r J*{72 and «"-

lorcd the services of the city as rod

man about 1878, under the late Mr.
Frank Bhanley. He wes appointed as-

sistant engineer In charge of sowers
in 188a. and from 1887 to IS'Ji wa*
principal assistaat»->ilk. 1892 vmataaCtfng
lily engin<»er for a few nKJnlhs and
was deputy luty ensiiwer froia 1892

until 1898 when he wr.B Kppnintfd lity

engineer. In 1902-3 .ho wes president of

the American Society of Munlcli>al Im-
provements, and last year was president

of the Canadian Society of Civil lilngln-

eers. He la also a member of the Am-
erican Socl^t^. of Civil Engineers, and

the American '^ater Works Association.

Xj&at year he was also chairman of the

committee on standard specifications

for .Ba^fittifiiUa .iMio- tJoift Anierican ao-

«litf«t lias been ««lo|t«l;r dawNrad in

tfMlllM(«<Ottta»to br ttSi a**!^ %U!it«r

•a4 «Miir <lurttt*w ara vlantflfHK It w
aad ««ao«|Bg.

II
. 1 .

1 I

'..
I *^<i^»nni I II I II

I
I

<*.

MaMar <w *nn^
i/xm»Kt, Ont. AprU St.<-X/. D. For*

tor w«« found nurdaroA iisar Mlnden,
whero be waa ylsltinc traps In the

woods. Tb« Jecaased bad b««s ni^popu'

sentloman, who irlU brtn* to b«ar <*&

tbe englneerlna problems of Jta« Brtt>

ish CiAiunUa opi^tal tbe rip* export-

enee of a ilfbUme apcbt in oivio aar-
*toa, >-

FORT STREET
SNAP!

Just above Cook street, running ihrough lo Mear.s

—

iiu'. ;l1i elegant housein er.coilent rcp'Liir. I ' perty !•

5oxi20 feet in extent. This will s^ton be expensive

property. The city will cut 8 feet off front on Fort

street. Business is fast moving up this way.

Property Can Be Obtained For $15,000

For a few days—very easy terms.

•' flUiiS IS \ WINNER—ACT AT ONCE

<
-f

543 Fort Street 'Phone 97a4.';';
|

mm

OOH9T.
Porie Inf

Oposiagr Of

nn bis attpli Tofontcf
sofewbero «|^'.#l|l|!ther

'
a

' oom'
B. i. Pl«mllir'«ria the fate

nlaca,^ l^tit^h a man nsuat exist A
oiHPeA^ -i«arch for him. and the offer

of,a»Offlcleint salary, together with a
ivb«»lae of the Tninimum of mcddlinK
IV tile aldermen,, should tempt liim into

'^^mm^'':0i tiif people."
/,'^ ,_."..-'.. r»roronto Star

*be ftar eays: ^

'•JPbe city loses City Engineer Rust
wben It Could much better have af-

forded to lose the cheap, play-to-th*-
gaUery municipal politicians whose
misrepresentation and abuSe have driv-

en hiim to take A pofUlftn elsewhere. It

loses him becausl^lalii^sition of. city

eipyirtneer has been.mcide untenable by
jfTtKnomous attaobs upon his department.
M«M!iKi.vW continued despite

by Investigation after
ion.

: .It'^,}M||K;ja^.becami|;.ia

. ..... ,t'
'
bis..

. mm^m: were ^'mH^'^
minedly deaf to facts, but willing to

exploit every rumor discrcilltlng his ad-
mlntstratton. ,

Mett of the calibre of ; CIMiJByBer
Foster sought office on th» ;|iH^^
of their willlnflrness to attempt the
destruction of a professional reputa^
tion which is abofv-c reproach. The
idle chatterings of Controller Tommy
<:'hurch have been busy belittling what
they could not understand. Smell fry
of the Yeomans type have gorged
themselves on abuse of a man infin-

itely their superior in every way. And
rC^ontroller McCarthy, with all his pro-
fessions of fairness and his attitude

of superiority towards fellow-members
of the Council, has pro^'en as willing

as anyone to harass capable offlcials,

and has lent him.Sir.f to unwarranted
attacks upon the Engineer with all the
smnllncis of what he would doubtless
t'rm the leiSser minds. H6 has been
a ternpcrnnre man in name only. His
attitude towards tha Works Depart-
ment has been Intemperance and un-
fair. He has unhesitatingly made
public chnrges abr.ir.ct that dcpartrsiLJU

without the pretence of verifying them
through official channels.

The World and News

The World says; City Bi

Uust's resignation, thougli coming as

no great surprise, places the city coun-

cil In a dilemma. Toronto will lose a

capable engineer, who had at his finger

ends all the details of- the great projects

undertHken by the city, besides a, thor-

ough knowledge of what will bo requir-

ed in the future. It is time the city

council put on their thinking caps and
consider just what position they are in.

(;an thoy ^nd a substitute for Mr. Rust
who will undertake to carry out the

plans of an indecisive body, a body
whose custom It is to pass a big meas-
ure at one meeting and revoke It at the
next? Can they And a man capable of
looking after the engineering- require-

ments of a great city who will .stand for

liavlng his recommendations continually
uppOKtd by men who have no alternative
Hchomi-H to offer, nor no set policy de-
nned?

Informed tbe Xtusstaa and otjber

ambassadors today that it waa ready
to-^lpaopep the Dardfinellaa as aooa aa
k w«a .,

convinced the ItaBaa^vjaeDae*
liad bama rwnwart '..' ::.u-.^m'

"'"

mmmmmmml0itii^mtimmm
^mmmmmmmmUmUmitmtim

Electtlc Heating Apparatus
See our Complete and Up-toDate Line of these Useful

Articles

hofwwt Prices Bert Qualky

Electric Supplies

Miiwkitis ^ Hayward
^1fWe»:itre«t -

'

mm

'ades and Labor co\in-

cll IS protesting that ilie ininlnvum

clause is disregarded In tlie erection of

new schools In the big rpftlnland city.

John Morton, one of the earliest pio-

neers of the lower mainland, Is dead, a,t

the age of soventyeighl. ,

Diphtheria is occasioning - some lit-

tle alarm in South Vancouver.

In the recent desti-uctlon by fire of

the home of H. G. Sclby-Hele at Lang-
ley I'rairie, Willie Selby-Hel'e, aged 7,

was burned to death,

A contract has been let at

stake for the erecUon^f a Hew iHi'
000 hospital.

'

||toi|» #a!i*'Cll »nd her daughter. Mrs.

,;.,". :,j' ,*.

r a r ^ws^^^^im^^^i^

'Tcrfumcs o! Araby"

To the connoisseur, the delicate fragrance and

rare flavour -of

4>\

ytJlif^~..Mtt,\^yiv^

m?

Ll

The .Vcw.s pays:
"HecauHo of the per.ilstent criticism

of himself and his department by the
membei-?! of the city council, C Jl.

KuBt for the past fourteen years city
ungliieer for Toronto, has decided to ro-

Hign from his position In order to take
iL similar one in Victoria, B. C, where
he has been offered a salary of |6fi00 a
year with absolute control of the works
(leparltnont. Air. Rust rpcelvert a tele-

grmn yeaterdny from M«,\or J. L. Beck-
with of Victoria Informing him of the
appointment, and he immediately wired
Mayor Geary of his decision to accept.

"Last night Mayor Ooary sent a tele-

gram in return asking him to reconsider
IiIk deolwlon. Mr. R\i»t, howeve/, stated
lo The World that there was little pos-
slhlllty of thi.«i."

OontroUara meffret Sim.
"I am very sorry to see Mr. Rust

go." declared Controller Hocken when
apprized of the fact. "I consider that

the city is losing a very, very valuable
man. He was a good man and a com-
petent one," continued the controller,

"ft la to be regretted that the re-organ-
ization of the department could not
have been consummated without the

need for such a drastic et«i). Peruon-
ally, Jl think he would be worth fiOOO

litiattil^''li»|g> trained nurses, have taken

':bb|lfV«l;of the ^'^'^'W/l9l^l^Ul&,M^llfl0

Salmon Arm Is to vpimnhltl^liPlwim'
improvement of pubUo ac^kOOl JStomim,
Contracts baVs rbeen let for the oiii*

struction of the Q. T. P. Co.'s big dry
dock at Prince Ilup*rt.

The Doukhobora are said to ljj|V^jf #»»,,

tablished a virtual monopoly i]i.iCMil6»

Ing Stray logs in the Columbia. i*^

A Conservative association is in i$Br»«

mation at Okanegan Centre.

f150,000 worth of road work Is to be
ftarriw out this spring In s>outai Van-
oiiver.-

,

,''••'.''

>. A Grenfell association has been forni*

ed In Vancouver.
West Vancouver has declined to make

«ny ron\rlhntipn toward . the Narrows
bridge, favoring the tunnel project.

Dr. W. C. Acheson, of Vancouver,
has lost his appeal from the verdict

obtained by Alfred Adams, giving him
f2,000 damages on acount of alleged
malpractice in the treatment of a
broken leg.

-Mr. H. H, Stevens. M, P., asserts that
postal deliveries in all British Colum-
bia municipalities will be a fact accom*
pllshod before the end of tbe year.
The Benedictine monks are contem-

plating the desirability of establishing

a college at Vancouver.

J Samuel B, Roe, of Nelson claims that
his eon JIarold received serious Injury
through the explosion of chemicals dur-
ing the progress- of certain experiments
ttt the Nelson high school. ,

•

A new bridge costing $.'55,000, is to

span the Mlllstream on the Newcastle
townsite.

Philip Whltefleld. colored, has been
found guilty Or arson at the Vancouver
assizes, his offence being the destruc-
tion of a .shack occupied by another ne-
gro, against whom he cherished a
grudge.

Forty-eight little Doukhobors aro

now attending the provincial public

school at Rrilllant. the recently ap-
pointed trustees of Tyhloil-i ar'e Messrs.
Kvan Melachow, Oeorije" Cho^iWii and
l..arion A'erlgln, the latter a nephew of

Peter Verlgln.

The C N. F. tracks are expected to

reach Hope during the first week of

May.
A branch of the Victorian Order of

Xiirsps ha.s been established nt North
Vancouver.

Robert Heath, one of the very old

I liners of Cariboo, li^ dend at Rarker-

vllle.

Investigation as to the expenditure

of school fund.M has been demanded by

the trustees of South Vnncouver.

The governmerft will thl:* season ex-

pend $a,nnn on New Hazelton streets

and sidewalks.
•lohn McConnell, who recently at-

tempted suicide at Oolden upon bis ar-

rest on the charge of criminal assault,

has made a rapid recovery and will be
placed on trial on the .'lOth instant.

McConnell was formerly a member of

the R. N. W. M. P. and was one of the

two .lallers in charge of Louis Rlel after

his capture In the days of the rebel-

lion.

Nelson's Con8*rvatlve assnciatlon has

elected officers as follows: Honorary
pre.iident. Mr. J. H. Schofleld, M. P. P.;

President. Mr. T. ,7. Duncan; vice-pres-

ident. Mr. .lames Quaylp. and »ecT«-

tary-treasurcr, Mr. A. D. Fredericks.

A sensation has been caussu at Nel-

son by the vigorous protest by Judge
Forln against the very general use of

obscene and blasphen^us languaga by
public school boys.

CORBY'S
fecial Selected
^* Rye Whisky

are what the color and lustre of a diamond

to the expert jeweller—proof of qualitjr.

Ko inferior whisky could possibly smell

or taste so good-—any more than an

off-color diamond can compare with a

white stone.

pure

&3g^.MSSi

71

ft

Such aroma and flavor are the attributes of a

superlatively good whisky. They cannot be

counterfeited<

Corby's ol Corbyville for over Half-a-CcntnryM ^
For Stucco,

half timbered houses,

and other outside decoration

Hall's
Distemper

is far and away the best material of its kind, the

easiest to apply, the cleanest and most permanent.

It sets hard as cement, withstanding

frost and rain, never discolours with age,

nor cracks or peels off. May be applied

on stone, brick, iron and wood.

A special qtiality is made for outside use.

Full particulnTS post fret irvm :
—

The Melrose Co., Limited.
6i8, FcjET Stkket, Victoria, ac

Mark.

^'J

~A %
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MELROSE GO
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Now Open For Selection

WhMMB
%^-€)^

ered CSale^iwnd

Qampiete modern improvements in accordance with carefully prepared plans are now well under way and lots are readyJo be builtupon Uplands, ^^d.>h,m^
fore Dlacina before the public for purchase, the entire subdivision, comprmng altogether 465 acres of natural park land. This is subdwided mto 357 lots with atom

acreage of 315 acres. The remainder of the property is devoted to wide
streets, avenues and driveways, botdevards and parks. This property
commands superb views of Cadboro Bay and Oak Bay with the Straits/

dotted with islands, lying beyfynd. Mount Baker shows^ in the distance

to the northeast. Far to the kouih,'seen from ^^Uplands'' as a panorama,
tne range of the Olympic rises. In point of scenic beauty the view from
^'Uplands" is incomparable. The property itself is high and rolling,

with good soiL well treed with oaks and maples. No lovelier situation

for a home exists, even on Vancouver Island.

''Upland^' appeah to the hmierlouer. ' Purchased anddet^^oiimmt
a f?^l^Al^W^ ei|i«? whom the

jpask0$m^tikf^bp0f^thaf IS a home iuet^ety smse'of theterm, mill ap-

pe^ pig^i^m^^ T'M pvopeH^ in its primary siate^mgg^sted IJiis pur-

pi^i^- fh0i^^ m0$e0tW^i^^^i^f^^^ i^^ ^^^^"^^ ^'

ntMhermto preserve the^^^^^^^ rIi(uiji.T^thiseridMr:J()Iin (]. Olm-
sted/of Olmsted Br(ys.,Bro()klinc, Mass., a master in his profession of

landscape architect, was placed in charge. With him it became a n)ork

of love, for he was enthralled bij the nudericd Natnre had given him.
H& evolved a phm that stands as a ivorthy exajnple of his ahilitij; and,

bg this plan/'l],plands" has been laid out. .

ONE OF MANY CHARMING VIEWS FROM "UPLANDS"

B* t«»^ -Jn/

nvestment 3f*S*« iiifmmmmm iiiDmlUpHMMUMmmmm:ims:fmmmm^!^<^m

"tJpUnd^ Is the safest &v^tnaent available, if the material side is to be considered,

jg^pening prices will not prevail lor long. Inquiries have been' coming in from inj^y,
:

4|iaces for months past, sent l?y -people who were a|tr*Ptid by thejdea o£ "Uplands," and

who win be among the first to buy when the plan IS op^^^^ on Wednesday next. -The

comparatively ^mall number of lots is'alsoan assurance ^that th^ fj|r9|>erty, will b^ at a
;

premium, in a short time.. v'-. -••• .'••^C' .^; '^' '' •
^:''"'' :-'"/ '"\.' '

/'~"*\^ '
But, it is an investment in enjdsrment, comfort and haptjihe^ that "Uplands" rhakes

its strongest appeal. It will be governed by reasonable, absolute restriction^ ensuring

for all time, its high charact«i?*N0 apartment houses, hotels or other conimercial bm^

ings will be admitted; no home inay cost less than $5,000 and, for the rest, a sum equal

to k least half of the purchase price of a|ol must be- expended on house and grounds. .

,

Only one house i»ay be buUt; on a lot and ia^'lotmay be further subdivided.

, The plafi of '^Uplands'* is arranged with tlie Idea of protecting the view fromevery

lot s«|:5«h|t it cannot be cut off. Practically every lot commands a view of the sea. Av-

enues, siiisets and drives are extra wide and with the exception of a very few short onesv<

all ^re gl^acefully curved. At main avenue intersections, provision is made for parked .

spaces. Larger parks ^Mlie laid out at the beaches. ''T?wo beautiful bathing; beaches,

one on Loon Bay and one on Oak Bay, will bs prepared f'or the use of "Uplands'* resi-

dents in general. The Royal Victoria YachtXlub will Hkve its site near Flamborough

Head, "Uplands" and' will build a palatial clab house. The feature thoroughfare of "Up-

lands" will be Midland Way, a model avenue It will run approximately through the ,,-,., ^ . ,

middle of the property to Midland Circle. It will bs 150 feet wide, divided in the centre by a boulevardzd park strip, on either side of which will dc an asphalted roadway bordered by a cement

and greensward.

The str^i^t. cars,.will traverse "Uplands" along Midland Way, making the trip to the heart of Viccoria in less than twenty-five minutes. ^

The inip^^Sfe on' '*Uplands,*^TOW- well in hand, ^^fllH asphalt pavement on all thoroughfares, cement sidewalks, ornamental street lamps at intervals, boulevards, trees and shrubs, parks and

arbors, all telephone and lighting wires underground, sewerage and water systems complete, and street car connection with Victoria.
^

PART OF SHORE LINE OF "UPLANDS" FROM CADBORO BAY

sidewalk

aimia wqwl &m t® "f^^ a p®ir L©t
TERMS

';;«•() M*

One-Fifth CaslT^alance in One, Two, Three and Four Years

At 7 Per Cent
PLANS OPEN ON AND AFTER MAY ist. Special motor car and guide service to property daiTv.

Telephone 1903.

ROGERS & Co., Ltd.
Times Building A^ictoria, B,G,
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Victoria

Plumbing

Co.

Have Moved to

7 1 1 Pandora St.

Phone L2139

RWE fESTION

Mr. R. Marpole, of the C.P.R.,

and Mr. T. G. Holt, of the

r M D pAn-for !n \/lrtnrln—

Another Sixty-mile Contract

VI*

'h

5 and 10 Acre

Farms
WEST OF HARDY
IN THE J-^liMiNG.

see. to iHt per: tcr« monthly,
will - pay for

.
an excellent

l>iee« of }jincl>^it^ m'M Jfro-'

ducse enoQgh |Sif!d#ti truck to

eivt you a snu^^ income for

nfel

TbeMesteroBnrming

1

.:

S«;

General Offices

:

[ ^fo; S, Winch Btiildiny,

I" 3/«necraver, B. C

heading itpresentatlvep >'f i
'•'«

parties largely Interest'd In the dispo-

sition of the Songhees reserve, the

C. P. R. anil the C. N. R.. spent the

week-end In the Kmpress hotel. Victoria.

Th»v wcie Mr. R. Marpole. chief wtst-

ern executive ot the coas-t division of

the C. F. H.. and Mr. T. O. Holt, tho

executive agent of the C. N. R-

While It might not be accurate to

state that these two officials, the hlgh-

o.st In this part of th<^ country In th.?lr

, met Ucvv at this

. .,„, i««PMi« fbit wo •»«»

ato^M^yuBiar AT. thy-jwawvo qfa<MU«A.-' »?

Um t» »»• «•»!. Pirtroler McBrWe, as

m r«PW»w»t*llv» of the provinc^l

gov^rrm^U a»a the O. T. P..'H wa> not

PQWlbl* tor any aettlement, even of a

tvAtiiUva naturfc to be arranged by the

^u^es to the aivcuMlon. On being In-

teMe^cA by a Celontat reporter late

)aet eveatng, both Mr. Marpole and Mr.

Holt tfte4 that nothing dettnJte had

been «eold«* upon, although, the plans

8f Mr. Kolman In thetor revleed condl-

tMs. MA been thoroufl»iy gone over.

T^« prlnelpal bu»lne»swMoh brought

Mr. Marpola to the (SHiltal a« this time

the examlnaton of ttob local eitu

that from now on a more •ven »plrlt would
yrevall and Ihal th« iiro«re»» ot the ..-on-

atructlon wouid be propoitlonstely ijulckor.

No Trouble un ULuid

H« wa« (lad (n l«arn that ao far there
wa« no atrlko In the l»land oninp«. al-

IhouKh he was led to und<rr»lanJ lUai ihe
liiflutinL- .if the 1. \V. W. i)r|f»nUatlon w»»
(uiiililprahle here al»n t^le aiateil. in (act,

that hM was In rrcflp' ot a report from
. ;u.iir.»n to tlie effect that an effort * aa

nsiilK made there to »llr up unrem amoiij;

the workers with a view to having a »trlk.?

ri.>rlnrnri on Ih*. line. He did not believe

that the attempt would be «u.re»>(ul. e«-

V^clally In view of the fact thai the airlke

III) the mainland had abi.ul potered out

without any •yntpalhetlr movement on the

Island. He wa» of the Impreealon that hail

there been any aerloua Intention on the purl

of the laborers to strike they woultl liave

taken aitlon ai a time when It would hav
been ntore likely to work daniane to the

com)>«ny. namely, when the strike wa« de-

clared oti the mainland, or shortly after-

wards.
H.id She laborers on Ihe iHlan-l system of

the C. N. R- airttck alonit with the laborers

on ihe nmliiUnd system tho effect on

the compuny would have been more' serious

Now. however, he thouBhi ilial the Island

(ami>a would proceed with the work with-

out f-auslnn T ' "'« unfortunate trouble

that tn beln. '''•'d on the Tnolnland

Mr. Unit I '-'d thai the C. .N'. U.

hii.l a number of 'oi'ailnB camps In the

rmr.'vr V«!lrv and fampbell Blver exton-

elu.i ,1; U beluK ptjahed alona:

,.«,,; .iH soon as the surveys are
« «m 1.1- lit for the fon-

f.ir \'an-

''•W'PWifl^ mmtmm

mimmimmmtmitmii'

FAIRFIELD

HOME
Until tomorrow we oati stiiil «

splendid 7-room house, on lot

50x130. toile't, bath, sard«n and'
beautifully, locfttofl oh; McKeneliS
,'^ireet, ftdjothlnsr Goojc Stt-eel ear,-
for .

.
,

'-

.

$4650 $900 Cash

Balance over 3 years. Mort^ase
of $2300 at. 7 per. cent- This
property !s quite $500 below mar-
ket. rii«1 the pric.« aft«r tomorrow
is $S20o. The grcmn^d ^lona Is
tvot^th .$pOo. a:nd the fiouB* ebuld
-not'' be tjuili for less than $3000.

aM^ prior t6 tftlllHg t mwilU'a H^an;

of I^MPee In the south. Mr, Marpole

ha# fiot been In the beet of health for

floi^ ttnie. and on the advloe of hts

»hwt>ien. he t« noy iftlsteg^ AAdsLhOjt

-'
-"PROVihiuiAL ni£WS-;---:

The Dettlta9l»?«--fWt--~«»»*«*->' *'«

plftlining » gei*«» aJt^iW '"MO 0«ii-

ada to Colorado. f • .

Mlea Allan, late ot Vancotiver. baa

been ap.oolnted matron of the Hedley

genena hoepttail.

NfUtlnto's city eouncU haa 4ebll»«d

to iieolare May 1 « civic bollday.

fhe next ahow of I the Vancouver

Poultry and Pet 8t«»o^i aeeoclatlon l«

to be held from the Tlh to 10th Jan-

«»ry. *
. „ •

Coiltllm^ta lavo been owarded In Van-

^0W*t tvr dreproif »ddttUma to the

Cecil Bhodea a:«4 Horenoe Nightin-

gale achools.

The Royal hotel at Marj-avllle h»9

been deatreyad ^v n^̂ •

Deppc, Goode & Co.

1214 Oovemnieat St. Phone 1448

day i« California. Ooronad* Beach b«lii[g

bta point ot de»^^«9. peforo goipg

•otith We desired jU» i»«oo»« accjualiited

wlt|> thtcOfjdltloB^fltWBi* in the city

anti «lso on the lil*Ji»i Ijfc tigard .to' the

C. P. RV constructional oper?itlons. -The

object ot Mr. Holt's visit to the capital

was to gat In closer touch with the

C. N. B. interests on the ls|fWl^ to

maJtiB 'arrangemeats tor an ejwwuo?* bf

operations,

C. P. ». on the Beeerve

Mr. Marpole, In conversation with a

Coionlst repreeentatlve last night, oon-

-flrmed the report recently published In

these columns, to the effect that »ev-

eral acres of the Sotighees reServo. has

been set aside by the government tor

the use of the company, pending tb*

final disposition ot the entire area f^p'r

the tennlna.1 purposes of all the tjahs*

xsoQtlncnt&l linea'coming Int? the island;

in regard to that areai whl«sh atljolias

l^lme street. Vlctorlii West, he sttt'ted

that at the present time the engineers

of the company *rere busily enipijg«^:>in

laying out the ground, and plani HrllW

being drawn up tor the constriictlon

thereon of the compaiiyfs machine ehops,

roundhouses, turntable iandrepalrihops.

yancpuvear's school authorlU«» de-

clare . that tire eacapea are unnecea-

8Mry. atlthoush their provision 1«. rig-

Idly tnalated upon by the cblef ot the

li«v« orffMiUied

ejcpected that the plans for these

ks would be completed in a few

Don t Allow
Moths

To destroy ^olil clothing. The
ra varies of t: ts cah easily
be nrf' > entri; . .np a little

LAVENDER TLAKES
CEDAB. DUST or

UOTXt EAZ.X.S

Among.st your articles <>f appartl
before Btoring away. Cair here and
get a packet, i.^c.

Hali & Company
Druggists, etc.

The Sol Due ttot

Springs Hotel

NOW OPEN
After two y.'arB of continuous work

i:i the construct ion of the Hoi Ouc
Hot Springs Hotel. bath-houa«, snnn-
torhini. etr.. the manafrement has
thrown open th» doors or the hole!
fur the reception of Ruests. Tht?
sanatorium also is completed wliero
patients will be received and c«ri>i]

for In the best ijossihie mianr.er.

The roads are In exrftllent condi-
tion and the splendid automobll*
serNloe from Port Ani!r«iei to the
r.prlntfa Is notv In operation.

stcantera to the siprlnS* lea-, r i:-.n

' :ii-iAn dock, Seattle, dai:>.

For full particulars, descrlptlv
booklet, etc.. addres* DR. W.M. W.
KARLES, Medical Superintendent,
Rri! Due. nioUatn County, Waxhlni?
ton. fd'alth; office. No. 807, Amerl-
cm Bank BulldinR.

1.1

KODAKS
Photographic auppllas. The same

reliable coodti. same prioea. at

Maynard't Photo
Stock HouM
Tig yaadora Vtreat.

Ag«at for XaohMD Motor Cast.

days and. that a contract for their con»

gtruction would be advertised for at the

earliest possible moment. He pointed

out. also, that the company, owing to

the almost unworkable conditions, pre-

vailing, could not afford to lose a mlif.-

ute on this work, as it was essential to

llje speedy deve'opinent of their isiartd;

.lystem that greater facilities Should be

provided for handling their traffic.

Ziong- Beaob As Xesott " k.

Speaking genei'ftlly of the company's
operations on the Island 'Mr. Marpole
emphatically denied that the C. P. R.

had purchased an.v land at Long
Beach on the west coast of the Island.

It had been rumored that theC. P. R-

Intended to undertake aome plan of

dea-elopment there, but Mr, Marpole
asserted that so far as the company
was concerned there was nothing to

l)ack up the report. He admitted,
however, that Long Beach was dea-

tint'd to become a very f.ashlonable

tourist resort in the future, and that

the company had approached the gov-
ernment with a view to having a
road built through to the beach from
.\!bernl via Kennedy Lake.

That proposition is in the hand.s of

the trovcrnment and is being consider-

ed in connection with tho prohlenri of

htying out th« Strathcona park, with
which .tcheine it intist naturally be as-

sociated on account of its location and
relationship to that magnificent area.

Mr. Marpole claims that Long Beach
Is one of the finest scenic spots on

V'ancouver Island, and that is claim-

ing a great deal, and he conceded tho

possibility that in the future it would
have the advuntagc of one of the C.

•P. R.'s palatini hotels.

C.KT.B. Not Purchasing

Mr. H"lt, on behalf of tlie C. X. R:

iilso denied that his company was in

iUiy way interested in the purchaait of

land In this or that Imrneriiate vicin-

ity. He went on to e.vplain that at

tnc prespnt time Lite C. N. Ix. had its

hands full without stretching out after

the dc-vclopment of pleasure resorts.

Ills Interest In the west coast, ho

said, was confined to the exten-ilon of

the main line of the C. N. R,. nnd In

that connection he made the an-

nr-uncement that In about two months
ttmo another oO or I'.O miles would be

let. which extension \fill of course

take the line beyond Port Alborn

He could not state that the line

would run through Albornl, because ns

a matter of fact the survey.s were not

completed yet At the present time,

however, he was In possession of

three proposed lines of route and one

of these would be adopted. All of the

lines located were In varying proxim-

ity to Port Albernl, he said, but when
It was suggested that actual entry

Into that port would ser\e the Inter-

cuts of the railroad better than a

proximity to It Mr. Holt smiled and
replied that the C. P. R. were already

In that field.

On l>«lng questioned In renard to the

effect of the strike of the I. W. W. on trhe

mainland Mr. Holt concprted that It w«s
xinfortunate for the Interewts o^f the com-
pany. He thouptht. however. that the

troultlous timea bad paasad their worst and

fire idlesMO-tmeiif:

V^ncouverlto\
Manx society.

Vernop Methodists b»v« 4«eiaT«4 to

favo* 9t church union bjr i*i
,

t« *
Mt; w. H. Boiuumw*. a Wfll .Sowwn

Atnisri^an joiiriMiatit. «<>^t^i»|A«Wi tte

establishment «t « T^frtrtSr wwgpaiw
at Chase.', . .

'../.'y^ '";'"

The prollmlttsry' ib4Hii» »««» <>P«n«d

at Vewioil of m^ liwte wlsonera held

on 8tiwt«fbti «f miftiiicUy In the

Luniby b^nfc robbery. A remanol ot

the case tor el|:bt 4fty« has been or-

'i^ere.iS..'''

IIMtt «» »P»«»t 1>y *¥ defendant

Peter :ColHnr;«i*f^^^pjll||^^

^Ltd., the piaxmm'^W;pm:Mm^^
throush.an accident In the mines, was

«1««rai^ IIO.OOQ. damages, this being

an fiawi^Me ot 42,500 over »• vwr^i^t

given in the former trW- '

.;. .'-Bridg^vetreet'ln:' V«||in^ here-

after to be kJiowin as CSmWfe.

Ab a reeult ot the prellmtnafy hear-

inte in tllNWPiotiver police court,

Dominlclli^. charged with shoot-

ing Joseph BBposita, with intent to

kill, haa been committed for trial on

the charge of attempted murder.

li^bprUe fight or uhanAit:^^^:?^

will be permitted to b» shown m the

moving picture theatres of Vancouv-

er hereafter. ,: ,: v
: ^Steven Aitmoi«i^iti4eeth at the

Gold Drop mine WpfPnoenlx recent-

ly He was engaged with a machine

at the bench when water and dirt

flew out of the hole, temporarily

biindlTts him. H* stepped backward

and fell, breaking hia neck.
^

Point Grey's motor bus service has

been abandoned as a failure.

Major R. Adams has been appointed

police constable for the Lynn valley.

The cornerstone of a new Presbyterian

church has Just been laid at North

-

A'ancouver.
Penticton has organized a troop of

Girl Guides. -
^ ,

The Bank of B. N. A. has opened a

branch at Lytton.

More'than sixty families of new set-

tlers have arrived this spring at Wil-

E MacTaggart Ia the new president

of the ilataic Fruitgrowers' assoda-

The officials of the American Electric

Railway association will visit Vancou-

ver during May.

Charles Grabbe. a llnBman of the

Wfstern Canada Power company, has

niet death by accidental electrocution.

*Aubrcy Tennant with a party of mem-

bers of the astronomical survey h&s left

for the north for the purpose of cor-

reting latitudes and longitudes and for

other sclenUfic investigations.

Mr. K. H. Young has been appointed

postmaster at Revelstoke.

The Great Northern has adopted the

system of telephone despatching on its

lino from Vancouver to Seattle.

The flying of the Chinese flag wltli-

out the Union .lack has been prohibited

at Quesnel.

A daily paper Is to be established

.shortly at Fort George.

Fernle aldermen arc now paid five

dollars for each regular meeting of tho

council which they attend, and $2.50 for

.each special scsalutt.

The Dominion government has under-

taken to build a telephone line connect-

ing Edgewood and Nakusp.

The curfew bell has been abandoned

as impracticable at Greenwood.

Kaye Okawa, a Japanese, met death

recently by stepping off a Vancouver

street car backwards.
Vancouver now has a lady "police-

man."
The growing of walnuts 1h a nrw and

successful industry of the Grand

Forks district.

.lohn Hevlln met death in the Nicola

recently from exhaustion and cold.

Dr. KHlott ^^. Howe, of Vancouver

is promoting an airship flight from

tliflt city to Winnipeg.

The Fraser river Is at present so

low that many old bars are being siK"-

cessfully worked for gold which nor-

mally are far below rushing water.

Sixteen school boys of North Van-
couver were recently convicted of

smoking cigarettes.

The C. P. R. has taken pospeMlor. of

Us uetv $20,000 station at Vernon.

Miss WagKtfiff^, fl tralnf-d niirs«,

died at Nelson recently while under

«"l

ICTURED here is the battery of Otis-Fenso-n Passenger Elevators ui the Traders Bank

Building Toronto, situated in the heart of the busii ess dUtrict. Traffic here is tremendous.

All day long from 8.30 a.m. Mntil 6.30 p.m. a continuous flow of people ascend and descend

from the first to the fifteenth floors.

Perhaps no n^ore convincing illustration of the efficiency of an elevator system exists anywhere.

As in the Traders Bank Building, so in all the notable commercial and financial structures through-

out the country. Everywhere the story of Otis-Fensom service is told day after day. m sustamed

efficiency, freedom from repairs, unfailing reliability, and strength and beauty of construcUon.

These same principles that make the Otis-Fensom Elevator admired and appreciated in its more

elegant sphere, also render it indispensable when it appears in ito work-day capacity as a freight

elevator in the warehouse.

Olis-Fcn.om Passenger Elevators are built in a wide range of types to meet every possible require-

ment-largeand small The widest latitude is given in choice of design, equipment and construction.

Look for the Olis-Fensom name plate on an elevator.

It identifies the best elevator service. Judge for yfourself.
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cither for the extraction of an aching

tooth.

R. K. StJales has been eletste^- mayor
of Salmon Arm by acciamatlofi.

Bev. R. S. Sarklsslan has been Indutcd

Into the pastoral charge of the Presby-

terian church at Creston.

A Kamloops lady la.st week dislocated

her Jaw while yawning,

W. Howard has been found dead on

Hastings street. In Vancouver. tiS

cause of death Is apparent, and the

police have a my,««tery upon their hands

In conset|uence.

Albert Kinney has been found guilty

In the Vancouver assize couvv of .slioot-

Ing wi^h Intent to kill and shooting

with Intent to steal, lilnney was posi-

tively identified by Oscar ("J. Bibbs as

the man who shot him twice on Decem-

ber 18 last In tho Northern Crown

bank at Central Park.

A halibut weighing 17.5 pounds has

been taken by two Japanese in Coal

Harbor, near Vancouver. ""

The South Vancouver council will

carry out It.s prospecting for a de-

pendable supply Of drinking water by

following the tips of tho divining rod.

Harry E. Kay, who ts charged at

New Wcstmln.sier with shooting J, F.

Roberts with Intent to kill, claims that

he mistook the injured fariticr for u.

cougar.
This year'.« tax rate at NoUou Is

five and a half mills les.s tiian that of

1911.

No dice shaking for clgar.s i.« I" '"-

tolerated hereafter In Vancouver.

An organization to be known as ilio

B. C. Empire League has been formed

in Vancouver.
Matthew Matthews, who was knock-

ed down by a. runaway team In Van-

couver recently, has died of bis ln.1ur-

les.

A peculiar form of denienlip was ox-

tlilbited by a man fecently arrested by

the Vancouver police, his monomania
being to kill all dogs which he came
across on the street.

Distress calls' sent nut by the llffbt-

hoii.se keeper at Brockton Point, near

Vancouver, upon investigatirm proved

to b(n due to the fact tl.al a dead oow

and a box of flf'.i had drifted ashore

and were oh.1erlloiiaMe in the highest

degree to the llghtkeeper fcnd his fam-

ily.

The first city council of Salmon Arm
has just been elected being composeil

of Alderman Olbbard. L.acey, Uavelock.

Warren and Ortenwsy.

I

A WISE FATHER
He was a gentleman of distinguished appearance- and vide experience, well krirtwn In this city's social

and commeiclal circles. A man who has been unusually successful in his undertakings, so that he 1- now

Ur beyond any fear of the gaunt wolf at the door. Having supplied the requirements of the preceding

customer and appr^ched him he addressed me as follows-. "I have a daughter who Is going to school

t-e^Sy tnd who l« now almost grown up. I wish to get her e bicycle as I am sattsfu^ that the exer-

HseSv.:dfron the moderate use of a bicycle Is beneficial." He was a wise father. Heathy children

k've cycling and It brings a bloom to their cheeks and strength to their bodies that few other forms of ex-

erclse can.

re are prepared to meat the reqtUrements of the lovers of cycling.

Call and see oar New Stock.

THOMAS PLIMLEY

THE cm
You will always beprotid'ofit. tkMJt Ur'-'B(A\^.immMtt^ :.t(^'miMjf^ J|li»s|p|

vour, oioney. See our new^ Sei^Sk^!^i^"^Tt: iv ittijIki^iW* -W'li^ tfie Overv

ianrl in this space. Ask for ^ catalog* Ot "WJ^HviU give you^ derfioitttfation.

€«iiiiM(<iil'

"Tf you get it atTnttjiisy's,-tet.;Aft'Mi|Ri'*' : 't i
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Comfort and
The Corbin Door Check to close the door; Gor-

all^bearing bronze bttttS--to jcarrjLJt^^ a C^^ -

nit Lock to secure it. Such an equipment is a conr

stant source of pleasure and adds a dozen times^ ltd
'

cost ti(>:^tjie Value, o^'th^^homc^; QWjafhow.,j|^^/'
and,(^l^ prices. ';'';.• ''' ' ; :''%:xj "

' ''
-

-'

Be Sure It IS a Corbin

!**''lf*'*"^*H'f*!

Sheltifk.1 ^ t :'

Cutlery

Pocket

Wood-lhifilng

doesitt itatm* a tfxA

iWjifiWHjW»ii!i!ii»,w.i|ii .i.. i i
i
i>i» iw. i

).

Afldns
-- I'ood Saws

eo through the wood la a 3IS7. irftb
little eCort. The hlade is tapered.aotnM
fiSi tooth -edge is the thlclccat part,
IXXisn't bisd or elide in the wood- Wad*
of hish-grndc stccL which h<5'.dj a kegft
cii'Unn: cdjje. The handle permits a con^ .

fortabTe position. Cost no more thoa to*
old "good enough" Idnd,

Bay an fliMis—be sitre it beatgOoirttHMk
If it doesn't make vou feel more friettaly

to your wood-pile, bring it bode to US and
gctycnwsuMu^y bad:. r

- _
,'

_,.-. .... '
, I,

,'• ((hr.
-'

. « '

Knives

oa«M)

C
Dutchers'

Cultery

HH I

i
;-

!<Uii|
j

i rj iiiH iii

mmmmim "*»«««

THERE ARE PUMPS AND PUMPS
But NO pumps like

;.>^!.'V*:".--'. i«ti'>r^"J':":
The |>k«i|«jil^it)i« 4lfterence

AiiiHiii^lf»^o4Ht. Red Jacket J^PCfips
1

And they we
"SO EASY TO FtR*
•TIX 'EM YOURSEL]?* *

They puttip easier and last Icragfer, a

child can pump th^m, and when
they need fixing, it's easy.

A MONKEY WRENCH DOES IT

COME IN AND LET US TELL. YOU MORE ABOUT THEM.

*'*,..

We carry Babbit Metals in all grades.

f!s:

Gar
Gold Medal, CharlestOia^;^§d^;:-v - /

Combination Stones-^hese stort^^^Jb^liiilS^

especially for carpenters and mechanlfi^ :' t .
^^ ij

They are made with one face of coarse and one

face of very fine grit. The coarse side can be used

for sharpening dull tools, the fine side to bring the

required keen, sharp -edge.

"

Round Combination Axe Stpne-^-Tbe CarbpruUr
dum Round Axe Stdtie li|a» scyeraJ cteci^^

tages. 1 1 is a combination stone haying oiie side

coarse grit and the other fine grit, the same >tone

takes out the nicks tmd gives the finished 'edg^e^

quickly, and it is* of such c^veni^ht size and shape

as to be easily carried in the workman's pocket.

No. 196, 3in. diameter by 5^ in.

Knife Sharpener—A round shaft of Carborun-

dum, firmly mounted on handle by a steel rod extend-

ing its entire length, giving it strength and durability.

Slatine Roofin
In 1,2 and 3 Ply

V

SLATINE ROOFING is fire, acid and gas proof,

unaffected by extreme heat or cold, weather-proof

and indestructible. Has a specially protected weather

coating, consisting of a heavy layer of mineral rubber

in which is embedded a coat of fire-resisting and

weather-proof material.

TT'

#encin
"~i

III liiiiiiiiiii T*"T"''**""W'^t"'"?'?'*?

(^namental Gates
L^il Fencing FJQld Fencing

We carry an except^SpuiMjt^r^^ assorted stock of thtJlbcWfedast^b^

fencing^ including the tw«> wtll ktiown h^e^ ^^o^^^

insDwi

and

bllwood

((Rex" Building Paper
Sanitary, Insulating, Waterproof and Vermin Proof.

Does not rot and crumble away as inferior papers do.

Both the atove makes can be thoroughly relied upon—otherwise

we would not be carrying them in stock.

It's "Hicknian Tye's

for SprayTumps

Hand
Spray

Pumps

Barrel

Spray

Pumps

Knapsack Spray Pumps

From Mouse Trap to a Bear Trap.

Our Phones

OFFICE 2043

STORE 59

Prompt attention to

phone orders.

Shovels and Spades
THE NIKKOLA PATENT SHOVEL with a 9}i weight,

puts a pressure of 17^-4 pounds on your forearm. A 9)4 weight

on a common shovel puts a pressure of 20>4 pounds on your

forearm.

BANNISTER'S SPECIAL CONCRETE SPADE. TW«
spade was desij;ned (by one of the most practical concrete men
in the world) for forcing the concrete back from the forms and

allowing the thin mix to run out against the forms. It is tfa«

only spade that will not clog up and become unfit for QM if

neglected. For this reason any laborer can use it and get jiiit

as good results as a skilled man, and it is NOT AS EXTPBN-
SIVE as others.

MIC
iA,

Wholesale and

Retail LMHf
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CLAMiniCn AUVKKTISINO RATBR Bl-iU.NKJM MmCtf^lMV (Vv«U^u«4>

Ona c.nl > word •••cU litwrllon. l« P»r »
% 'in."! K^AlJi; In* -

i,

• •nl illioouiii fur •!» or niu.e iuo»<n.-uUv» . »» * <.v i la « ;. •-

»w«« - '

),l»rrllii.,»- -. u«ll wrjtil ufdei. '» " »UveM»*»
Minit «.Cf.)lcU rot IM* IhJia :& t«iit».

Uu»ln«»» »i"d I'lufeial^jud I'trUa- of fi>ur

No »av«;ril»ea»cat >.h»r««J oil mctouat ^M
,

Fbon* No. U.

M U.

in apartnicnt huu***

i.uiiaiiis.

-A. r.
t"\ »-

lor ctiurf
IVorlci a:.

MfthtHUst

B^.
AGGAGK

"^1 "LI"'

HK*,"E t ;sai««ufe tttvat r«^t %««
i^A^ttay lit. W4» «*«M^

J*

A

in-VATiurtn w,%NTri>-HALa

' iHK "TMii? Mitiii ttriiU MoiiUa utiwimO.

I bnlmi''Hl. ,\rii'tuit» i>rc|o«'»'l f"''

! '' •»!, _^.____

Bvery «Jici»»rinntrii.

nUctid'lt « fill K'UiU
- I. 'iilat,

I iDOVIl llf

tnrtltl 11 ••

(

«>U«L

f i\ I I 1 ^l i ii» tl'dVBller,

* * 1. FiM.inBii, cr any p..«mo.i of tru»t, wlrti

ii,ii>iii mm (li'iM! hnn s liiu'«« Hiid iiugcy.

A. Ill' •• r •!•' Mox li)3!l.

>.'ku«wir«r4

dcllvrnr tt^

•••.!•.(»

a (..H-rllU!! cm IHMlt!.'! rHilt" 1"1«-

ui«n. Aimiy Hf" *<". *-*"'-

rsorEBTY rOH IIALK <C««Ubim«>

Jtl II.UKKB iil.ciiUoii- M|llKrov« »t., niio

• leu VOxllO; In un ulimv you thli; Huiii-
.>:iU' 'ttl Ik -,vlt)illi 'i iiiliilitt'H (,f Itlu lot; Hit!

tai' 1*111 ,tn witi l>4> 'J tit'M-Uii ttwuy; prl-'t. tttr

<|iilrk aulv .l<<r,M. \ Inoi 111 NaimliDo Irivcit-
iiK'iu Co . lilO ri'liiliirrloii Uloclc.

i>ut«nuv «i. fvbu oil
IJ lot -In Did luralUy:

Icrina; L'lii;a4ie"l

InvpvtlKitlt; tUli.
.1. R. Uowi'i & < 'o , 1143 I'orl »l. ;

phono
!?:i4.

rmorKBTY rOB SALB (CoBtlanatf)

HANUSCiMlS lorner lot, i.lnileii ave.. 4T»
lOU: i-loan to low II and (ar; prli«

i.ix'.".'; ;>.'ri[ii. Uuy apt! Co., XOUI* Quverii-
m»ni au

KIIKk
acrifM at tlu per lii'r^,

BL'HINWSJJ lot for laoo per front foot, lea*

Ihuii luarkuc valui:: «ili)ilti oiiu block
(if the vt-ry hrurl of thu olty; )iiv<>»iluatn If

you w.iMi I Ilk. luif oiiiiioy. 7»U Coloiilll

f"'in« ottered on the
i>wtl mVm,t JTu^t ]B«y i

direct (rorii owner.

X imtlnea* whioh 11,000
•

I »iiuUl lake poaltlon of

or Bliiiimr po»t; cluu give

porter\» iitijatlon I

25,.. ,..,!,. .,1.1,

I wniilM
ivttlia gen-

.,iii .^ 1 lean and -wlnanwa
ii'Mim ni.Kl'.riiH': upi.ly Mux 41 Colon-

'i>i m »i;oo,
plinnn (.7.

l,lliU>.|i fit Co.,

Iilgli !ev»l lot, tPxliiu;
- caah, l)alanre <!,i»y, J.

li\t Fort at.

/1ltit)Alt Hill 'T4oad~Mriat; deep, lev«l,

vv itrnaey lot with no roi-k anil fine vl.'w

for Jl.tOO; InrniB oaay; WUo A iia.,

/ AKC'jL .St.— a lota, aUu So'xl 10; price VioO

Ton .1

Hi.

iliU

haiictt

tlu p
'.junt ry

for ttieap
drat

Jlraity <:o.,

land. to
riaaa *oll.

i7» Yulrs

\VtX)D freecent— Fine waterfront
60x160. S2.IU0, «««y leruia,

A. T. l''rnniplon, 7K7 F"ori HlroH.
Urt: alau

HOWK •!.. do
IISOO; third

Hox tin. Colo ti.

oae lo litt.llaa. buxllX, for
ca«:>, or liullder'a ternia.

-' (Mall t:so.
All-It. M-'Uunuld,
:.iiiii>o UKi.

balanoe tl( p«r nionlli;
Hoom 14, Ore«n block;

(AlCNTRAI, avHnue. botweoii laland
' Oakland roiida, (;:xllO, 11000, uaual

tfMnia, .1. It.

I'liiin« «7'Ji,

llowva and Oo,,

and
sua I

R43 Fort !Jt.,

(' ii Oliver and
uiual term*.

I »tr»«^, I'honf

1* fcifctifc tut i

M\tn« ^MMk l«Mmr
Um «IVMi««B *|l «)i

mmpnT*
Mmion erlth •«* Mb«r ehtouMy ct**»>

HsiBilmt:ammmp-TUa9d.CUmmmx flww.
-yilwi|*-»it»» '

"fjto »» T«i* TAllora de«l»* to «•«
your apiclal atteitttoa that we KuanumtM
nil nui' work tc be ftialtleaa: clMtiUtw.
preiBinK and alterdMt ajt ni««*r*«» ^ pH«*a;
-n-ork eat!e4 for aaA lr«HV.«r«4. 8> KcyoMB.
proprietor, C4t jQltnUNO ft.. 'IMHlMr ll(W«lMi

I II

'

I I 11 I

'

I

'

I 'j

CLOTHES CI«anlR|h-e«nta' clO««»» clean*

ed. dyed, re
brellas and pari

—

.^^^^ _. ^ _,

covered. Guy W.^^wkt*;- TW JwliBaon St,
Just fast o f Poufilae; phone Liia67.

CILOTHES Cleaning— Wah Chonr. ladleS*
' and gents' dry eleanlng. preaalnR and

repalrlrij; on short notice
St.. Victoria.

UMTiadT.:

IM*.
iMk titwk; »lkiwaa »Mt 1*- & to««

Civiu Kaa(iKMi>~<lt»rtri a. mmitk, 9HtUih
C»IwmM« land aart-vyor. Oftta* at At*

tavaL B. C
(yXtU Snstnear—P. C. Coataa, DoMli^B
J »a4 Pravlnelat laad aurvayoct room M

»aat< at Trade.

iplIVU. XBciaaara—Qread Braa^ Burdaa *
V^ Ca^ ctvit anrlneaia, OooUatoa and B.
Ci l>Bd liyiYcrori. ,

.111—rrniteBitan—bLook.
Braaeh offtcee Id Nelaon. Fori Oaorca aa4
RWaiton. B. c.

/^VtL Bnglaeer—Ctareaca Uoardt maatlMr
:%J Oap. Soc C, EL, stemher Xm. Ry. Bast.
/EfaofimttoB. Btaam. Blactric, Locslns, Rall>
,w»rB BingliHmrIng aiWI CnnatfucUon. OCaatr

man a» fa**; «baHwt«r M ttm

\i^i!M^i« wanted Ta drive a grooerr «W«»n.
1 AM aeatat la aiafa. Oo«d opanlng for

MiiM yn^^H^ Bo* *i« fTolonlal.

V^OtiYH wanted to drive grocery wacon:
1 «n« wita know* VIotoria Weat prefer*

r«d. Davta A Htaaoel. procera. Bel ton Ave-
aae. VtntorU Weat-

^

MBJ wA»tT»»--wmjuua

A TOUNa Ctrl waatad tor Ucbt hooae-
Addreaa: *tT Ntacara Street.

H opportunity for yoan« ladtea »{ fair

edacation to leara lelaphoaa oparatlM-
htrh ofyar every chanea for ad-Poattlona, ^vaaceiaent now open. Apply la peraon to

the DIatrict Trafflo Cblel. ** C. Telephone
Co., corner Blanohard and Johneon eta.

Ml . Pambarton Bolldias. Pbaaa sa«r Raa,
Kmpreaa hotel; pheat IW.

OMSUZifTlNQ < Bagiaaar—'W. « 'witftar*
bur«. M. I. K, A., racalvea iwvtia <ar

axamiRatiwi tor «artln«wu«. flt»ttta«*f. «hmI
Karlaa. M »a»tlon Bgwara; plwwa 1»W. '

BWXtXST—'Or. L«wl» Ball, dental aur-
«•«&, Hawaii Blk.t corner Yatea and

Oauflaa ata., Vtetorta, IMionea: Office- Wl;
'Itaa. tl*.

1JQCP1SH1J2N013D Mil««»)»V»i«ie >n ladiea' and
JCi. ohMdren'a wear at the Bon Ton, 74i

. yart aU-.- .. _ ..-- -

,

trttjjL Bait "yft/lfeaiSilift.,'

l^olH'tmioH 0*r|»atar wanta b^ ta
i3l bulM «ttt 0* tawui can iiniUH».»lMa,«r
work by thy day. Bok 6«t. Colonlat,

SITUAWON wanted by youn« man ac«u»-
tomed to plain ttirnlng. fitting, amltn-

work an^ wood work; Sowdeu, 1S4 MoMfW
at. Jamea, Bay, Victoria.

CSMAKT niaif. atre S^. nlth a thorough
K5 buBlneaa knuwIiMtge and eKtenalve e»-

perlence, requires permanent employmant in

a wholesale house of good standing. Box,
>U Colonist.

rno sulrveyore. etc.—Wanted work with
X country crew. What have you to offer T

Address Boii 807. Colonlat.

TITANTSBD, by competent nran, aituetion
iV as sal esm a n nr past t l na nf trji s t;

fair^»»>.

V/ have them firaiaa. I3W ttPh.wtiiaA.ea,.

IR.W'E tno nicely situated Iota for sale
facing Douglaa Park ami nloae lo pro-

Iiosril ear line to park and Cordova Uay

:

price I2S0 each, easy terms. A4>ply, (&S
Slmcoe St.. evenings^

'

ISTIIjLi have two forty acre tracts of v»ry
r h.yUo fariiiimt Ian. I (or »al<* Blghly-iw.i

tiillf!" from Vl.'loriU, Willi wiHlerlroiil at >3U

pur at'rr: liilninl llf. p«*r (I'-re; <;i.v»riinienl

loiid ilgtil llii.'iJKli land mi'l good tiHimpor-
lallon; apply I.,. VV". l^.arry, I'rliice George
Holel.

PKOPBKTV FOB BAI-K— CoatlBued.

•J lotf. 4 0X1J0. fine and
I

I.

171'1I,I.,U\\S I80U
* T If \ 1-1. ii.j roi

),*lgliloii, llli i;ov,?rnijieiil

(Utlil/K i.'A.SH. bi>,lsni;« titi nionilil),

m'lUl./ CUxll2. rook St, price tViu.

•iidalp & Ware sm «ayw»rd Wdg.

lot

UJk-

$(>0()

D rd., near Oak Bay hotel. lOxifj;

foot lone: 11275, 1300 cash, bal-

ance 6. 12. IX molithH. WlKO & Co.. i09

Fcmberto:! bldg.

ISLAND
to 20

KATJHIBRINB at., two blotka from Beach
Drive, overlooking water and tv/o blocka

frdm Central ave. car line; JilOO each; easy
terms, nougall & McMorran, 1112 Ooyern-
menl at.

CASH. JlOO pc-r vear will buy five

ai rer u-w inlnulea walk froth

K>ilini>, uooil four-roomed house. 400U
Blrawbiirry plants, currant, logan and xtinte-

berry plaiila. hi^r., chlikeij houses. virKlii

Soli, all cleared. «. snap. V. 1. Insurance
-Vgeney, tiid Von St.

e|pi)V*V/ acres, tuv, tiiiiiotea walk from Slil-

nev; Kood four roomed house. 4 000 straw

-

ben y plants, curraiim, logaii and gooseberry
plants, burn, chicken hoascs, virgin soil;

all cleared; a snap; V, I. Insurance Agency
lilO Fort St.

^ "r A, EAU.S.MAN St.—Beats anything In
I »Jl; Hollywood ai. J15Q0 for the pair;

on 1,-Miis; U. ti. '.olghton, 1112 Government
Kiroet.

^T Ann—Beat lot on Avebury Ave., high
'y-Xj'/V/V/ ,1,1(1 jfrassy, batweou Kdinonton
:i!id llauUaln; '4 cash, balance easy. 0\vn<M,
,<..x lij. Colonist.

^1100

K Kit .\vi.—Two large lots. 62x120; good
\ s, A I'll. I ?G00 each. A. T. Framp-

011, '. I, l.'ort ;-tre«t. .

'•*

'i.V/'.KH Aiiddtlou—Fine lot and four-room
,; iSta... Jbungalow ; good view; easy lerniB,

11.800; A. T Frampton, 72V Fort at.

on UndcnATanue: price SSSOtO. JU&.^

109 PembertoD
firaat..

present disengaged. Box it3 Colonist.

fruit.

4. lVK>f1^Jnnr---W. F. Fraaer. D. M. IX sMflhui

^ r J_7 ;s2 Tatea af., Oaresche BIk. Office

/^OAL and Wood-—Kan A

1TS5 Government
B. C.

^'~~'
W»jker, Wfil-

Ilnglon Collieries coal, Oomox anthracite
coal, blacksmith's and nut coal apeclally
l.reparod. Phone 89. , 1282 Government.

(^RUSHED Rock and Oravej—Producers'
> Rock and Gravel Co.Bunkers Store St.,

foot of Chatham St.; phone 306. Crushed
rock, washed sand and gravel delivered by
teams at bunkers or on scowa at quarry asd
gravol pit at Royal Bay.

DRAYMAN—Joseph Heaaey,
Wharf St.; phone 171.

office 68

T\RAYMEN- .-Vlctorla Truck & Dray Co.
Phono 1«.

DVE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works, 318
Fort at. -Wo elea.a; ;ire«s and iM»p«lr

ladles' and gentlemen's garments equal to
new. Phone 624. ,-•/:.

ELECTKICIAKS — Carter a McKenale,
practical electricians and contractors.

I'hono 710; Res. phones L2'J70. R26(i7. Tele-
phone and inotor work a specialty. 1319
Broad St -

EeCTRICIANS—Foot & Tuson, electrical
contractora, Motor boats, gasoline en*

BincB. Phone A1446. 735 Fort at.

EL,MOR and "Taylor 319 Pemberton block,
telephone 2708; public typist; spccl-

flcaflons, etc., promptly e.tecuted.

I^MPLOTMBNT Bureau—Wing On. 1709
-i Government St.; phono 2S,

/"^ ARDENER—C. Pedergon, landscape and
vjr JoLbing gardener; tree pruning and
spraying a specialty. 608 iVancls ave.
Vhone IA 862.

•,'''-'

C^
ARDENER—Landscape gardener, James.'

T Simpson, 961 Johnson St., phone RllSO.
Kx;3ert on all garden and orchard details.
I'runing and cleaning from Insects, roses a
specialty, lawns graded and finished In first,

second or third quality, according to con-
tract.

GLASS and Glazing—Every description of
glass, plate, sheet, priamatlc. ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd., 618
Fort St. .

HARDWARB—B. O. Prloi & CO.. Hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government sta.

hours: 9. SO a.in. to 5 p.m.

OBERTSON and McyeTateIn, .BxlUab !CoJ*
umbA land surveyora Chanoeiy CftKR-

bers, Victoria, B. C. P. *0. Boy 7|i. ^8W*»
phone RS83S.

cTwANNEt. ft' KOAJOBS. Dominion and
KJ B. C. Land Surveynra, etc., reanavad tn
Promls Block. 100<? Government atraat, P,
O. Sox «4«. Telephone S77.

uumm AND 8<K3ttnnni

AKCietrt Order of Foresters, Court North
em Light, No. 6S35. meets at Foreat*

era' Uall. Broad st.. 2nd and 4tb WedMa*
days. W: F. Fullerton. Sec

EXPBIUBiNCaD aaaeawomen wliDtad. Afr-

ply pavid Spencer. David Bpcnoer Ltd.

/^mUbAl. servant wanted at once. Ap-U ply f>T/Qa**P'» ave.

GSNSRAt. aarvant wanted «t WHA; itMS
.autj no eooking; S>rcomed lUMIMt Wff»'

Ip (amity: another girt kept. Api^y Bw
X?« .^Colonist, or phone RBIllS.

GIAt. -wanted for man#ia dapartmaou A9>
ply Standard Steam ,f<f»>iawy, '

TLCISS HOLMES, am«tflW»^**;t*M>4v<9t
-WBkiith). will reqriVd .'yfaijllt ,mJ3B^9&^
9ije9cb, nature atudjf. dmfHMl wilBMMttea
'ate«r«hyate«l «vUur«» wW^ i^ga Mapare gins

0.M no Z-SO^m: ItMS Barrfaoir at., off

Fori at,
'

WANTED, a hoosekceper abowt 30-36; give
phono number. Box 293 Colonist.

jTrgANTEU, young woman for new board*
'"^nr Jug house. Apply *4S J'andora Av't.

W^^^^i

L.:

w
waitress for Blk

lew St.

an experienced waitraaa. Sal-

gardener;
sndsca

years' ciperleace. 2 Sn B. C. 8« Colonial.

tllTANTKD—Position as
»V vegetable, flower or 'landscape; 19

nroAtaoK*

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co.. Ltd.. Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. 30 and^34 Yates St., Victoria, B. C-

JAMBS Bay window cleaners and Jani-
tors. H. Kelway. 34 4 Coburg st. Phone

11952. '
'

_^______
"tEWBLERS—A Fetch, ,1418 Douglas at.
ti Sijoclalty of English watch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

highest prices paid. Victoria Junk AKeii..'y,
10'.!0 Store St., phono 1336.

1IVF.KYr-Caldwell's 'fransrar, g^ral ex-
-^ prftss. sale, livery and boarding stable.i,

7r.7 Cormorant St., night and day; phone
7!<B.

IIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.
J 12». Best service In the city.

Lithographing, en-
Nothlng too

large uiid nothing loo small; your statlon-
ury Is your advance agent; our work Is un-
equalled west of Toronto. Tho Colonist
rrintliig and Publishing Co., Ltd.

Rowland Brlttaln, registered
tries, l^-i

field building. oppoBlte I'. O., Vancouver.

O. O. M., Victoria Ixidga Tfp. 78S—
Meeting will be held every Tuesday for

Initiations until 60 days have expired from
March ISth. C. Boyle. Secretary.

ORDER Bastern Star, Queen City Chapter
No. 6 meets Snd and 4tb Wednesdays,

K. of P. Hall. Pandora at. Sojourning
members are cordially Invited.

SONS of England, B. a Frida OC th* talaad
I-,odge No. 181 meets ind aa<r |S

Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall, BrogA iltaat:
prp;.ldent, F. West, S67 Hillside avSlMt «ao*
retary. W. Dawson, Head street, ^orbUra
P. O.

SONS of England. B. S. Alexandra I^odga
116, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays.

K. of P. Hail. H. O. King, Sfaelbourno at.
president; Jas, P. Temple^ 18 Brie at,, aeo-
retary.

f- ''..''.'
'

I

THE Boy'^i'lprUple. "Sure and Stedfast."
28 th yeRYi'.^AH ex-meBthara who are

willtns tu liuTp on .tile 1^m|M|K^ are re-
quested to send their igip|^,'~*adre8S and
record of service to Gaptaw F* V. IJong-
ataff, hon. see. for B.C. aulto 20, Mount
Edwards, Vancouver st,

VANCOfVEK H03!t»

HOTEL—Alhambra, Mrs. S. Thompson A
Sons, proprietors; B. D. Thompson,

managej-. Cor. Carroll and Water stp., Van-
couver, B. C, Vaiicouver'a flrat hotel. Sit-
uated In the heart of the city. Moderatelit
equipped throughout. Midday lunch a apa0*
taJty. E'uropean .

plan. Famed for gotnt
whiskj'.

'

HOTEL—Blackburn, a. E. Blackburn, pro-
prietor. This well known ^and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished. Is
now open to Ita patrons. Steam heat, fine
commodious rooms, first ciaas dining room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, 31.50 to 32.00 per day. European
plan, 76 cents upwards. 218 Westminster
avenue.

Hotel
Ireet.

Strictly flrat class; all rooms connected with
batlia and shower baths; first citus cafe la
connection; located In Vancouver's beat busi-
ness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
IloUBO. Ogle &. Burton, Proprletdrs.

-r^^-HKLr WANTED—MALB ——"---

moirM hot^i. Douglaa at
. , I. t i .. . "I .

.
i«V' ~

'ANTBO-r I

» ¥ wafcei $28.
Mwa Bairam. 671 Beacon at,

rtt^NTBD, general help in house w*th allW modem convablance* Apply HOB Nt-

agara at. .

«MWTW*, .a, girt lo.Mlat with mtaat ot
VVZ«tt^t«raooii. Aim* 103» paklngtoa
at., natwaan <ba hour, of a, 1^*,
TXTAinfip, a glr^ for f|»^M(^<r«OJ

Apply Mrs.
stone a^e, ,.

ouaework.
F. Bainar. is«o uiad-

X\iAttTtabi ai JC^ng girl for general house*
VV *ttt%', lmtt<»h or Scotch preferred:
cne child In family. Apply (IS Trutch St..

betwee n hours 11-10 or 1-g.

W^ANTBO. a 'middle agea woman to aa-
> > alKi with houseworji. Apply 1057
nichmond ave.

I

. . - .-

'W'^V'^'TJBD, girl or woman to work dur-
>V inif • jnornittxa. Apply ^MriL Paget-
Ford, corner Carey rd. and Giandford av»».

DRBSfMAlUNO — BttM, otetiMsaa «a«
atatuuer draaa4». KM Xt9*ami Vm*

C'XtaimkSk^i^eh-'iSxtak st. ^.^jjfiji'iHit, «f
Wr^ tataa at., begs to 'a|M#|!iw_that

the lateat styles for spring JM -Jnilomer
wear ara to hand. Perfect cut ^Mn mt'guar-
aataadtfli- moderate charges.

I I i >, m II 1 , 11 ,
'—

,

,
" "

EXPSlBtS:K(7BD office woman, desires
situation. Box 819, Co!on«"t,

•uran ' ^' t '

"CIJUPSBI^EXfCSfi atattOgrapbar wishes posl-

< ' > ipiiw )t>-w»«^<—

—

^i iwiatiwnwi^Wme r " ' is

LADY pianlat desires engalWttiMfi ^Kb
orebaatra or violinist. - Box gft' Col-

onist •
,

,A»V ««» MUw» obarge «>f children after-

-Wtl^*Umrlrw «; %l vet week. Col-

T JkUa^KUfd mWba work to do at hama;
XJ iadiag*' ami <M>1tdren'a clothea preferred;
all work guaranteed to gtva «aUaCaction:
prices moderatat Box 388 Col4t)IIgC,"

"POSITION wanted as heme help-^
JT die aged Sngltsh woman.
Colonist

rVpV&UAB rd.. Victoria West. T «*«»:
X/^ price each, from 1*00 to 8909. tarma
ftoa cash and I180 every aU montba. Tba
Union Real BataU Co., I.«w CbanitwMi
phone 2709.

DL*NI.<&VV lit., neae U^landa, t 4«ta; SOx
lis to a lane; the new ear line will

pass these lota: will sell for a few days,
each 11150, $450 oaah, good terma for the
balance. Apply PX>. iBox 590 or" «b(Mia
1400.

LiD—Corner of Arnald and
irook, near Government Houaa Ptaea;

nice level loj, toxizo: high class reatdaattal
locality, hear oar line and sea $l.ifO: caah

FAIF
Br

i »i Bwansi 188 8 tta»b«»» flaslaaai oil

Fort

I7UUIBFIELD—Wellington ave., lot |Oxl<«,
bet-ween May and PVklthful; ft8oe, 1-8

cairit, lmi»tive 6. 13 HlOBlba PtkvM iR9S»>
: . r^:!

^. W.. "Wt Tordrtto.
. 1? la the beat buy la tba Fairfield at

prUBLic
work;

Work; hire oi^tHJ
The Royal Slim
Bldg.; phpna t«M

,phio Co., 426 Sayward

fiaTS: on terms! O. 9. Ijetghtan< 11)3 0«v*
arnment st.

FAlRHUfttfr. near Oayanmant I|««»a
place, nl«a ciHraer" KK' S«at:«, «« At^->

old and £rook . JMM»iHMt..|'^4.,,,fli!«tk.
neighboring lot* - mltr-ftm^ :^km&r- BVIfl^

ER.NWOOD tMtft Hauttato. tO0xl««j I3l*0;
third ,oaab, bfabwoa ». tt. IS month*.

A. 9P. Fttwtptanr llM.*^Jt,
a—ws*M<iia)>—i*^awiw*ww*aawaifcaiyaafJ i i4^i|am i M

tamia;
R280d.

aKlH^ batiMMMi Cordova Bay and
rW.. eight miles from city;

,4-J**K> rock; price 3500; easy
No"aganta; Apply owner, phono

sn 4aval. *lpaa in; fU*»^ Mr agfai tW*
bar J» wall wbrth lova^fltlac. jMtenk.
SSataltb aa« <;!o.. Ooyarttaiapl. aattta* of

?i.̂ ??f!*y^: , i
'. I

'
' .iL-'M . M ill

. i '

,

rkAK Bap-t-ror tlOMi fW* ««*< batanea

alae IkxZOS, absolutely claarad and level.

J. R, Bowaa and Co., fa Wrt «.. Wian«i
Z724.

'
_______-,.—_—

OAK Bay. OIlTer at., fine lot. cloae to

Saratoga. S«xl8S, 9U8». Imperial
Baalty Co.. 648 Baatilon ,M.

I '» I I . . ,1 p.. l
|

II H I I 1 1> ' I

" '
.

'
" ' "

AK Bay }ot*~lala«d ril. near bofai. 5«s
>«8> piiaa tH7ti Llnklsat avr . tyn

cash takes the be^t snap today;
two lots, 7 minutes from Doug-

las car terminus Owner, P.O. box 1"60.
Phone 283(1.

PKOPEnrV WANTED

CtOME In and list your property for quick
^ sale. Amicn sinjh, Punjab Realty Co.,

1M8 Government St.; phone 3826.

IHAVB the money ready for snaps In
semi-business. Give full cartlculars of

what ym^ have to offer. Box 1261, city.

*•?.;« waterfront lot somewhere
Hollywood Crescent or Foul

ri0&6|H>; ; box SeS Colonist.

fan b#i^<4 8Food lot somewhere aroun<l
'

>y|feh iParIC e^,' Caledonda ave.; or Fts
,_ , at.; iw^lh <the half-mile limit, 'u-i

.Iff '^fciMra wii«|§i»l»ni, .4tn«^|an>>«i- ibo^ap

^;;

w^?::
rlcn
and:

htlp in housewnrl;; uijU

two good family cookj.
good position,: filty,

maids; plainjcia«a|tiin
326 to $30. WMSSi
also laundry. 'Wanted for

lid; two
lllng to
Wante.-l.

1 houpphold;
three K,m I'iil

aundr:
for d»

I

couhtiy ( Uun-
cans>, uaeful general maid; small family;
good wages. - Miss Dcvereux' Employment
Agency. 1314 Fort Stt: W|«|^
•gF telephone 44 T. . '-s'^af^Si^^-^- v ^.

-'
''..;.

„ L I
I

II

•

.
I I

,,."
I . I I ii Un SjiilliliMlli, «ii

YIJT'ANTED, general help In fanjlly; good
\\ home fo;' the right person.: Box 297.

w in

i.i'. a Womn: .:-e)'to assist
housework. Apply. io57 Richmond

WANTKD-
street.

-Mother's help. 1011 Colllnson

'lIllMifieatlons. tranaiatlona, .„ ,
our Smp par day, week or mon-Ui; pbone
2601; "rtta Siayal stenographic Co. 426 Say-
ward block. ^^
CJlTt'ATION aa cook -or cook general;

WAsmm. hn«Hl««r«(1t'«#-«MMHft-'«a mind
by the day, ftttx iU. CoioftW.

WAMTBO. matarnlty naraing for May.
Boot <». Colonlat

l u il«»] il«i. iUi i liuii. n r B<l )i iliaii..
i
| ." ' J",ll . .' 1.1 .J

I..I I II i.<ii.
.
» H .'»>

VV Bngllsh laay, (fhlefcan rasoli
Experienced wlih children. Apply
Cjionlst^

^OMAN wants position as home help Im-
medlatoly;' 830. Box 148, Colonlat

FOR ^AI.<B—1* 4Mfna> 200 yards waterfiont
adrta ih0!»*--df.<WOwnlnK lUrboi. Pon-

der Island, ona OC tha most beautiful spr.a

( -T Ixl.tnds, 3200 an acre; apply
1 onlst.

Ti^OB sale-*-Very choice trMt good farmC lund, 840 acres, about hundred miles
from VUltlMlla; one mile waterfront; <ou1d
be aubniiHiA into small farms; this tract
can M iMlpK^ on very easy terms. Six
years; ttflM, PfT acre; I will be at the
Prinise OaetM' Btt'lal tin 21st; aee me about
jbljb L. W. retry:

Olenxowan lots see Imperial Realty,
'^<^%** Bastion at. ,

i i

.

i'Hi)a si|>iw.i» I— „
,

^'OHiMa—4 lots Just off Douglas st., In
ta»'HMem'. each 81(00; easy terms.

Apply1|M4r^uglas st

and one-half
leared level land

•r CiUtivatton, fronting on main
road, close to the B. C.

Its^y station. Box bl Colonlat.

FOR Sale—In Garden City Heigtats; flvo

Tiilnutea from new car line on easy
terms three lots; prices 'respectively 3600.
*46» and 1475; cash each 826; balance 810

ith: Interest 7 per cent.: apply
ra H. Trull. Col qultx.

JILA.LE—6 lots together In Oak Bay;
igr Willows tar line. 3iT&. 323& cash.

eaeb. A. Bruce Powley, 415 Penibprton Blk

Jj'IOR SALE—Comer on Esqutmalt Road;
, -cloao to railroad. revenua pr,

PXAfffOfl for few days only. Terms. ^
'«wrl«iy, 4 IS I»emberton Blk.

\^
YOUNO widow aeeka engaiaiaaiant aa

houeekccpcT to gentleman. Box 147
Colonist •

. '
—.—.—

1

"\rOUNG English woman wanta dally, work.
X >pply B2G Bay st. ^

\TOUNG married Japanese woman wants
X light work in good Christian bonie of
small family. Apply to Japanese Mission,
Pandora str^t t.

PBOPKBTY FOB SAUI

TjV>R aale. by ownar, five
*. acraa, nearly all ' dean

lota. IMS each. Patrick Realty Co., 645

Fotrf at., phone 2856. -

OCBAN view. 9 nice high level view lots,

#«ic1i2i: prica #&M aacfa. int*n«* wHi
arranga.^ J. C. lilnden A Co.. tSJ Tort at

Ovpni at. liaar'. Oaarfa,.etl,
' ttnliiSPiiii

'

aplaadtd view at m» «ad matuttalna;
(isfl. i.f 4)aabr bybwea t. It, 11 aapatba.
Wlaa A C«w Wf atoHfartgp bHlg.

'jir^g'ttf ~!tt|t)^'lMgit -W Is'^iSMrden City, on
If, Pairadi»H<- aVenve, MMv' 8100 down,
aggy terms. IX T., colonist

jrkJirB good -lot In Tobeld, Alberta, two
VT'WMks from Main st, and station: 8250

eaiab. Apply owner, 666 Gorge id., city

ONE hundred acres at Union Bay, at 8350
per acre: adjoining property held at

81500 per acre, V. I. Insurance Agency, 820
Fort st

ONE hundred acres at I'nlon Bay, at 8360
per a<re; adiolning properly held at

$1600 per acre; V. 1. Insurance Agency. 820
Fort St.

I>
\ llrldge, 6 miles from city. 10

In cultivation and some in

frU'i . ,i 11 ii.R Btream wiih G-rqonied brli k
house, bath and all conveniences; iifice
8600(f, JIjOO cnnh. balance spread ovei ;t.

year»>. Apply Box "tfoO or phone 1-100.

Fyou ttava- ««fe«^' ttVjf
trouble to wrnar'fga fttl). pari

have tba monfcy, Box-.lMl^ «lty,
.nul l II .

,

IIP.
.
^^ * I

•.*
.

'i'M^ I .1 II ml, III
.

1,11 1 1

,,

LIST your aionaea and lota at thla otBcai
have buyer* *f ik'Ico la right. A. W.

Brldgman, 1007 Govemm^itl't at
-r—— ' —. .'

.1 .
;

m' l III .U

LIST your propertiea with the ngar firm.
The Viotoria-NaniMmo Xnyeatmaiit co.,

room 830, Pemberton Block. .Open avenlngs.
' '

.
1

.

|

W

LISTINGS wanted, direct from'ownera, In
Fairhurat. fiklmonton rd. md vicinity.

asd bat'waan 'BaaiNraBa ave. and JRiilaid'e; we
have bayera If. tbe pricea ara right. Ox*
endate & Ware. 618 Sayward blk.

PROPERTY for sale—We can give you
absolute proof that ine iuik wc off^r

inside the town" Ilmtts ot Edson at »4o
'kiny

iiiaJii

. AU with a
'ideon da the

t he Pealee
li flolds aii.l

n the t.'ana-

'.itlo moi'c than
has -more than

tesldents. 'it

'n JIluBtrated
tinned proof

IriOR sale.
' hill -•'

grass; go
each, on ,

O. Box 17 CitJ.

two large lots. Just off Cedar

WHEN In Vancouver, B, C, stop at H
Windsor. 748 to 752 Granvlilo sir

AN errand
Bookstore,

1ITUOGUAPH1NG
J K'l^ivInK 'und emboHsing.

JJATENTS
attorney. Patents In all countries. I'-alr-

IJOTTaUV WAKE—Sewer pipe, field tile,

ITXground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B, C.
pott-jry I'o., Lft
ave., Victoria, >.

cor,
C.

Broad and Pandora

IJLUMBI.N'O—Colbert Plumbing and lleat-
ing Co.. Ltd. For flr.it clans workman-

ship in the above line give us a call. Tem-
;»orary office, 755 Uroughloii st., phono 662.

PLUMBl.NG—A, N. Atkinson, plumbing
stove fitting. 2644 Uianchard; phone

141817.

St.; phone 23.

SHORTHAND—In three months by tho
Pitman's .Slnipllfied (Royal)' System.

Day and evening cJaaae*. TypewrUliig,
bookkeeping and foreign languages taught.

'I'he Royal Stenograuhic Co., 426 Sttyward
Bldg. i'hone 'iSOl.

^

BOYS wanted.
David Spencer

boy wanted; a;)ply Knight's
nil Fort St.

IM(

Apply lo David Spcncsr,
Limited.

C1AKPENTERS wanted, good men, apply
' West gate, Geor|{<> street.

C-<
ENERAL agents wanted to represent a

T British Fire Insurance Company (mem-
ber Underwriters', Association) throughout
Vancouver island. Apply "British," care of
Box 008, tiie Victoria Colonist.

HtUJSE painting wanl<rd, by day or con-
tract. P.O. Box 1227.

MAN with 8260 or more to take engineer-
ing or aalesman's puaiiioti. Box 175,

Colonist.

Apply Shaw Bros.,

St.

Y\TANTE1>, a thoroughly capable lady help.
VV Apply to' Mrs. P. T. Skrlmshlre,
(juamlchan Lake schjool. Duncan's P. O.

IXT'-VNTED. geiieral servant." ;plaln cooking;
VV wages I.IS per month. Apply 528
TruCch Hi., off Fairfield m.

. 5
________

Y'\,^ANTBD, capable girl or woman for gen-
'» eral housework; good wag-s paid. Ap-
ply Morrison's (iroceiy. Tlllcum rd.

VT7ANTED—A woman to wash Monday or
VV Tuesday ntornlng every week; appiy
S78 Nia gara st.

TT/ANTED, for genei'al store at Ladysmlth.
VV young lady as bookeeper; must un-
derstand double entry and capable of tak-
in,? 8o)e charge of books. Apply Slrnon
I.elser Co., Ltd.. wholesale grocers, city.

lady as com-
ig or scrubbing;

Btnte salary; good home, Address Point
(^om^ort, Mayne Inland, B. ('.

\;t^A.N'TED—Young English
V » panion help; no washins

. Kings Road and Ave-
100, 32,100; terms easy.
a 3, t^weeney-McConnel!
Street.

ABJO SI

bury I.

Walker Br
Bldg., lOK '

ACHiOI" 1-. .. jubla corner suitable for

tliree houses. 112x100 on St. Charles
at.; I

builders or anyone seeking a good
homeslie should see this; price J2S00, good
termii arrnnged, Herbert" Cuthbert & Co.,

63S Fort St. .
-ft

'

. .

A GENUINE snap, 8876 cash, good buUd-
-t\ -I '--:. Edmonton rd,; level, with
la < 8'JOO. Owner, Box 62,

TsNAP, until Thursday 140 feet on Tllll-

cura rd. for 32000, third cash. Phono

FOR SaIci-i-54 feet on Cook st. car line;
next to corner o^ Pendei^gart, In the

mile circle; good apartment site; price $2.-

400; 8650 cash, balance i;. I'J, 18 months;
by ^. H. J. Maaon, com, r ..f Hlllsldo and
Quadra,

FOB SAt.B~2 lota on Wllmer St., block
^..1 i...... ,^,,,i- .,# r%„,r Bay Ave.; level,

no I

81,0:, I

I'embcit.-.ii I!!U.

ik and apruce.
ruce I'owley, -IIG

I."^OU Ifss thnn half price my beautiful
- .' iKe lot racing on Douglas

Parli thousands of dollars are
belnn . ,| I .. ^ vl -u this park to make It the
fiiir-9t in Canada: lots here must rapidly
Increasti In value; price it sold in a few-
days only IjTGO; terms $60 cash, balance 6.

12 and 18 months; Box 235 Colonist.

Ir^OR SALE—8 lots In Dean Heights; close
lo Normal School »lle. JX.IOO. Will .lell

In pairs. A, Bruce Powley, 415 Pemberton
Blk.

A
1645.

\T7ANTED—Younic English or Scotch girl

VV for general housework. Apply Mrs.
Symons. 725 Sea Terrace, EsQuimalt rd.

tJMART boy wanted.^ Ltd., 084 Johnson

TWO men wanted ;must bo good salesmen
Victoria Botanic Beverage Co., 2820

Cedar Mill.

WANTED, good
176S Fort St.

boy, abo'/t Ifi. Apply

VV Vlctorit
carrier for Colonist route in

ia AVest. Apply at tho Dally
Colonist Circulation Department.

YY'ANTED—A paperhanger. Apply to F.
VV H. Ross, painter, etc., corner May and

wJHORTH.\ND — .Shoilhond ychool,

C> Broad St., Victoria.
1109

tihorthand, lype-

-wrltirc. bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.

Uraduaies fill good positions.

.>«lllaii, principal.
K. .Viuc-

wJTE.VCIL and ^Beal Engraving—-Genoral
>0 engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-

l.ehlnd P. O.
liter. "IS Wharf st..

M^YJ'EWRITEH REPAIRING—I'hone 2820.

X W Webster, M. B. All makes «t type-

writers repaired, rebuilt and guarar:t9ed.

No. « Moody Blk.. Yates^t^

C. Funeral Furnish

-

101 B Go-vernment
larges r«a8on!i.ble.

1-lwnes 2236 ??^«. "37, 2238, 2280. Chaa.

Hayward, president; R. Hayward, secretary;

F. Haeelton. manager.

XTNDEBTAKING—B. C. V

Kj Ing CO. (Uayward'a). 1

St. Prooipt attention. Cha

Eberts streets. Pho.ie LI'Sl.

-IXT-.V.VTED. 2 good sewing machine sales-
VV men. Apply 1214 Broad st.

Y\TANTED— Boy obout 14 or 16; must have
'V a fair huslnefs knowledge; Pioneer
Coilee & Splcf .'Hills.

ioiitli wlllliiK lo work; nni>

• with glazing sash preferred;
(in-en * Co.. 1037 Fisguard »i.

omen to learn lite

s paid while loarn-

-"ACUUM Cleaners — Dantley Vacuum
V'creaneTs for'~sale"or rent: cat pets cleaned

en me i.oor wnh«.ut removing. Buy * P""'"

ley and keep clean. Phono 648. w. *.and keep
728 Yataa at

WANThJI).
TT fnmlllai
apply R. A.

ivTA.NTKn. men and w.
VV barber I'ade; wage
Ing; tlR lo J36 per week when qualified.
We Issue the only recognized diplomas in

the world; learn a trade and be independ-
enl; tho most complete college in the WftL
Call or wriiu for free catalogue. Molor
Barber College. S46 Main at., Vancouver,
B. C.

WANTED-
kept.

-Female help;
1402 Stsdacono.

other
Avenue.

help

wANTED,
hotel.

experienced chambermaid
.Apply Box 755, Colonist.

for

wTANTED—Good general
at once 52S Trutch at.

servant; apply

W/ANTED—Young girl to help with light
VV housework; P. O. Box 1023.

\\7ANTEIJ, a flrsi class hand sewer; only
VV experienced hands need apply. Vic-
toria Hal Works, 844 View st.

yo&ngANTED, lady for ofllce work;
must have some Imowledg* ot book-

keeping. Box 874, Colonist.

>«r and assistant
ucd in small country holel 30 miles

troni Victoria; washing done In house. Ap-
ply B., 1', <). Box lOfif, Victoria,

FIRST-CLA.SS Carpenter will take con
tracts; labor only. If pretorrtd. Box
Colonist.

w
IXTOHKI?
VV' w.int(

A
347.

A SNAP—Dean Heights, near Normal
School site. 88iiO; oaah: 8800. Box 962

(^olonlst '

A Sure Money Maker—Dean Heights, near
Normal school Bite, 60x120. Price 8900.

caah 8360, for a few days only; Box 367
Colonist

\ t:;ilEAOE—5 acres of fine land fronting
-"-J- on Glen I-mke; nice place for a summer
home; hunting and fishing; only 7 ij miles
from city; llie whole j;i:i0U; on emsy terms;
(i. H. Lelghlun, 1112 Government at. ^

ADJOINING experimental farm, 280 acres
$150 pe-r acre; worth doubli: the price

naked; V. I. Insurance Agency. «p Fort St .

ALBANY" St—Good, hlgli, dry lot, No. 7.

Price tlOOO, 1-8 cash. Apply Owner,
Box 1307, P.O.

Jr'

.i Ll, kl
'V for s«

O^

YY'^'^"''''^'''
driver for motor truck.

• V White Garage.
Apply

a »ale»m*n tn sell an ott'ractlvc

irla.I sio^'k
:

^nort money to the
right man. .Mr. Hamilton, 1423 Govern-
ment St.

\\ 'ANTED,
V» (nilninr

•4JlACFFfCtiR seeks sifuallon In Victoria
cr vlrlnlly; 6 years experlonce with

latest model cars. Apply Box 224 Kam-
loops.

iker wants J.-i,; »lendy, cxperl-
crd, all-round man tor holel, camp,
et( llov 14 1 Coloiilkl.

CONCRETE foreman wants
tractlng; Box 19 Colonist.

Job or con-

/iHF.;
\-' en

(
EXrERIKNCBD gardener requires situa-

tion. U Munn. Htllhank Htntlon.

IXPERIENCED Old Country dairy hand
seeks sltunUrn. Call or write C. J.

Hanks. Brunswick Hotel. Victoria, B, C.

EXPEHIBNCED
close and

able. P.

bookkeeper will open.
kee-.> books. Ttrms reason-

Box 1370. ^

ALBERNl—Excellent acreage for aub-
divldine, neur town on main road;

price moderate. Owner, Peat Office Box
12 35, City.

Inds of timber llcensea and land
sale cheap. Apply L. A. Hiinna,

325 Sayward Blk. Appointments ii^ado

after 5 o'clock.
I a—„.^ _^-^—

APAK'^MK.^'I' house sitn. iiOxliO il.. on

corner Cook fct., within ton minutes
walk of shopping dl.strlot; price $10,500. on
easy terms. Thl.« 1» th« chea;iesi buy In

the district, and will be e.-islly worlh
$15,000 before six months hive pass-id.

Owner wishes to use money In other proposi-
tion. Western T>and8, LImliad. 1201 Broad
St., corner of View.

ATTKNTIO.N'—Sheltered wnlerfrnnt view
lor near Oak Bay hotel and cnrllne;

corner 115 ft. on Beach Drive; approxl-
mntelv 115 ft. deep. This Is a pirllculHrly
good buv. Price $3..'(00; good terms ar-

ranged. Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 6^5 Fort
Kt.

FORT St., betw.
60x112; price

\ 'icouver an'! ' -.oi

tills Is I

make money for - watch ;

Jump on Fort during next month. I'airlck
^lettlo Co.. 845 Fort at., phone 2556.

Ci A1RBAT..LY Td., half block from Douglas
T St., 1 have oOft, by iSoft. on this tine

Btreei, all paved and boulevarded; Cor

quick sale will accept 82501). on terms of
$1000 cash, balance 6 and 12 months or
longer If neceasnry. Apply P O. Box 609
or phone 1400.

'

GLEN Lake—Frontage also on Sooke road
4 ttcroa, make a splendid hotel aile only

83200 on very easy term ; G. B. Lelgbton,
1112 Government st

*iach, on ea' - - - are a r-

In vestment, low the
Edson is a . |)<->Iiit

line of the
monthly pa-
&eiua. di«-ii I.... ".f
river cou-ntry. the B
fpr two hundred mli
diAQt<ilfarthern; Edson \a

tK^plm old and already

costs
book I •'

I

mall us .1 poai-cani u).iii\ The Kdsnn
Point company, 608 Mclntyie hik., Winnl-
peg-

QUADR.A. St. I
quarter acre In fruit trees

In a beautiful and rapidly moving
district; races south; In the midst of bul'd-

Ing acttvltv; $1250 on easiest terms. Own-
er pr.Klngt on, phone 62.

IJICHARD.SON st, lot 61xl46ft; a snap
IX at $1680; terma. Over^nas Inveat-

mcnt Agency, 208 Pemberton block.

ijKvh .,'K.iiisi>n rd., best
>!> v„ .. •iille circle; only

81100 per acre; quaricr cash, balance' 1 and
2 years. Monk, JMontelth and Co.,Oovorn-
meni, corner Droughl on.

SEVENTEEN and a hair acres In 3-mtle

circle, best view, highest elevation In

Victoria. Owner going east In a few days
will take 81150 per acre; one-quarter cash,

balance easy. This land is within Vi-mllo

from car line, get busy. It will double It-

self within 18 months. Mopk, Montolth &
Co., Ltd., Government st, cor. Broughton.

C«lIELBOCTlNE St.. 1 have 4 lota on this

io street, less than half block from new
Hillelde car line; will sell for quick sale

at 3(60 each. $150 cash each and good
terms for balance. Apply P. O. Box 690

or phone 1400. .

CJIJOAL Bay—A magnificent lot 64x120 on
O Sunrise ave.; next to sea In a beautiful-

ly Kheltered position; this will he on the

Marino Drive of Victoria, so don't hesitate

OB the price is too cheap to last at $1250;

third cash, balance 6. 12. and 18 months;
AVlse & Co., 1-09 PemberlQf building.

(^NAP—Nicely treed lot, eoxlSO, cleared.

So attractive spot, few minutes only from
citv, car line, sea and post oCtlee. I'roperty

rear at a hig'h llgure. Price $1350. Don't

rolns this as this price Is only for today.

.\pply Evans, 1003 Carbeny Gardens.

SNAP—snap! snap! Ash si. lot tor $1600;

very easy terms; 4 lots from Fort st.

car; Wise & Co.

OAK BAY building lota wanted between
Uplonda and central Ave. I4at . your

property with us now; we qan aell It.

Btttrgeaa A Co.. 818 Pemberton Block. \

>HS!tiBaNO chMp In the wgy of , aemt-

circle; price and lianng mttat ba vt|riit. 9c«
«M calowlat. ^ ';::.:;

'

'/
- ..,;,, ;

'

.,/

\W4^f Mta In 'jyay ««rt o( city auitabie to
VV7>iit^ i»|l»a>'-4(heap houses A. W.
Bri4iCiMife4fAT Oitwarnment at
*! < iiHi itiisrtpwaaaag—aaaa^yr——* - —f i- i—f i- m» . -ii .n

T'^rANTKD-^A iiuniber of lots under 81000
\ V 1" "r near the city limits. We have
til and can close at once if; prices
aie owners only. J. B. Smart and
Co., Ltd., 406-407 Pemberton block.

T-ilT^NTBD—Three or four lots at once;'
> » pi ice not over 810.00; must be good
.,'i>s state lot numbers and- terms, Ironi
owners only; P O. Box 15a8, city.

Al'ANTED, a Jot near the tormlpus of
» V the Foul Bay car line, near Major
-\udaln'8 property; not more than 100 feet
fiontage- Box 367, Colonist.

TT'^ANTRU to buy, direct from owner, t«vo
V » or three good hulading lots in Oak
itiiv Box 139 Colonist.
•

—

,

\ \ ' VNTED-^Tlmuer on" Vancouver Island
1» or In vicinity of Vam^ouver, acce.^-

•blc to tide watei. Address, B. L. Mulr,
312 N. Y. blk., Seattle, Wash. :

tC'.\NTED, vacant lots for clients In xny
> V part of the city. A.. W. Brldginan,
1007 Governlnent St.

'\"\7ANTED—Ranch propeWy on Vancouver
» V IsUnd or adjacent islands; partly
Improved; sea frontage preferred; price
must be -reasonable for cash. Box S3G,
Colonist.

\\T.\NTED—To put chase , lots on Quadra
VV St., near UlUsldu ave.; wish to hear
dhecl from owners; P. O. Box 346 city.

AA'.VNTED, lots In Oak Bay, Fairfield.
> > Rockland Park. Falrhurst and Feru-
wood. Heath A Chaney. Sayward Clock.

\'»''I" have several sums of monetj- awaiting
V> in\e«iiiient on good Improvad property
at curri;iit , rates, Heisterman Forman Co.

\\
/ILL exchange agieomcnt ot sale for

good city lot. Box 87 Coloraist.

U008E.H FOB KKN1;

C-HJ-MFt-lKTABLE, modern six Toom house
-' to rent unfurnished, Jame?' Bay, closo

park to small family of a<;i„ils; for par-
ticulars s.pply Dox 166 P. O.

1,-^OR rejit, A now, well flnlshei cottage, 4

. large rooms, bathroom, cabinets, clos-

ets, modem conveniences, largos basement;
1 minute from Gorge car; parties without
children only need apply. 603 IDomlnlon rd.

jAOU rent—Five-roomed house with barn
on Irma street. Immediate possession.

GOOD lot in Dean Heights cheap for

very easy terms. Apply Owner, W. J. Cook.
Box 119. Y.M.C.A.

G(3RDO.v Head—For sale one
choicest home sites of this

B .\NIC at.- t'outh of Oak Bay ave., 2 fine

60x1 sn lots going for $.1200 on terms.
c,. B. l.elghton. 1112 Government st.

BEACTH Drive, Sboal Bay, «)0x200; $1060.
Box 3.13 Colonisit.

BEBOHWO
eartlne: prli « t'!'>a, tcr-^B easy. Walk-

er Bros, room 3, tiwecnoy-VicConiiel! bldg.,

1010 Laogiey at.
''

ot tho

_ beauti-
ful district; nearly 6 acres with cottage and
outbuildings, sprlnn of water Ice cold, and
clear as crystal, high elevation, fine old

oak trees, .and small grove ot pine; (lut

enough rock to lend an air of seclusion to

the grounds, where on walking about you
discover nil sorts of nooks with various
ferns and wild flowers, the beautiful

broom cluinii..t shelter flocks or quail while
the pine Iree.-i nlford a roosting place for

tho many iiheaaanis of tho district; the

sea view is fine, the outlook on the valley

a dream; there can only l>e one buyer; are

you to be the fortunate one?; price $7000;
third cish, balaii-.e !n S. 12, IS and 24

nioiitliB; for sale exclusively by Robert Rus-
sell. 404 rcmberton building.

iJPLUNDlD lot on eosL side of Monteici"
O avo., close to the corner of Saratoga
nve., 50x120; can be sold very cheap;, an
Idral homeslte. I'. O. B"x 121 4.

STOHR St.. large loL S0x40() running irom
Store St. to the watei front, ndjaceii :••

K. A- N. depot; deslratile wurehooa,- s,lle and
will double In value upon llie completion of

the S."Ighees Hesurve Improvenicnls; price

$31,000. Box 37. frolonlst.

rpOLMIE ave., tviro beautiful large lota,

X $li0iJ each, third cash. Linden & Hol-
land. 7.1s Fort si.

rnWO high lol,a, Davlda ave., close to Tllll-

X cum rd.. $760; each 57xl4u; third cash.

Colonist Box ABC.

I'
$25 a month, I^hone F1983.

Joes, rent—Cottage with ganden. 630 Wil-
- son street.

I.liOn RENT—New, cosy, 0-roomed bun-
. gaJow, wltln bathroom hot and cold.

Corner Bay and Prior sts.. wKhln 1-2 mllo

circle. 135 per month. Apply H. Butler,

Oil Da.vid Street. City.

HOUSE to let; $18. Furniture for sale,

$200 casli. 1276 Centre road. Spring

Ridge.

13LAIN house to rent with city water;
furnished for $10 per month on Holmes'

estate, Quadr.a street oxtwislon. Apply lo

N. J. Campbell, 3597 Wuadira street. Phono
V.' Y. '12 3.

CJOOKB—To let, house, utable, chlckun
& hShise; Ideal country home. Slbson,

B. F. U. 3, Victoria.

rr\(i rent— Well fiirnlsliod. nlo«ly situated
-I m<idern slx-roonied house to careful

tenant. $40 per month. Apply Post Office

Ilnx, 1080.

To .R1CN'1'--In Oak Bay, two new houses;

flvo luid Mix rooms; all modern; Im-
jiiedlate posaeasiou, wMth yearly lease. Oak
Bay Reai'ty, 2056 Oak Ba.y Ave, .Phono
F1606. .

GORGE water ana road frontage, large

lot, well trned: cheap. B. M. Shaw,
726 Fort St.

C-4
OVERNMENT House Place, corner lot.

X close Richardson st.; $1100; terms.
Overseas Bnestment Agency, 20S Pemberton
Block. '

;
;^

H^
A.vil'TON lid.—Large lot, size 50x196.
r'rlre

hoi-ton Bldg. , Phtme 1876

XTL lots on the hill lop; only 1 bloick from
car line. ROxlHO; for a quLk sale $3000 on
i.-rms. '!. F. I.elghlon, 1U2 Governm««it
street.

HAIM.TJ
hery.

'AI.V SI.

—

90x100; cnrn' r of Rose-
Pilce $2,100. City Land Co., 120

mberlon' Bldg. Phone 1875.

ri.T,\iIN St.- - Bet«e,.ii llosebery and
iHUllaln; SOxMIO. Price 11.900. CHy

Laud Co , 130 Pemberton Bldg. Phona 1(71.
nv

X'rT-'LA.'^US--On Seqgull avenue, next to

1 corner ailjolnlng I'liilands. beautiful

lilKli lot faclnn wHter. $1575; one-third caah
holance B. 12 IK and 24 months J. II.

Bowes and ''o,, 643 Fort stieet, Bhone 2724.

-\7' * S. TRACKAGE, 4 5x300. for $1000:
V one-third cash, balance 1. 2, 3, 4, K 6,

7 years; would make a splendid factory
alto; Wise & Co. 109 Pemberton building.

"\;rALCABLB comer on Caledonia ave.;
V right on the ear line: not three quar-

ters or a mile from the city hall: acre of
ground, 10 roomed house, with magnificent
oak trees; price Is right; with payments
spread over 8 years; aatute buyer abwald
double his moagy on tbia before aecoad
payment; room 488 Kwpraaa Hotel.

VICTORIA WEST—Business lot; cloae
In. 88,000 00 terms. Box 84 Colonist

ITIfATBRFRONT lota three beantlea at
VV Foul Bay; price 82100 and 8880O, Ap-
ply 329 Pemberton bldg; phona 238.

WATERFRONTS—We have thr«e d*slr.
Bbi« waterfront lota,, beautifully

wooded. In Kaqnlmalt and ona at Bkaal
Bay. Bnqulra: Oreanaas InTaatmeat.
Agcnoy. 808 Fambartan Bldok.

«7HT pay rant whan your rent aaoniay
VV will maka yau owaar af your, own
home. Call at n«9 poagiaa at. iumi gat
the plan. BUIaty Wr Cn^ t

, .^

rXMLiL well or trad*W W*t'f»l l**-««*re
VV rMfdanttal alta, IRotth Qnadra at; ieaa
than two miles from i^t affleai uBabatruct-

a^O rent, one 7-room house on Btu-nslde

. Ml., inside city. $26 per month. Apply
1114 I'riiicesH avo.

a-^O
RENT—Home In Bsqulmalt road;

.. fruit trees, strawberries, oairranta etc.;

Ittwn.i and shrubbery; all well kept; tenant
wanted who will maintain aante. The fruit

will pay the Bummer'B rent. A. Bruce
I'owlev. 415 Pemberton Blk.

,

._^__. Ill
I I. .. —

.

rjV) RENT—House on Douglaa Btl rent 820
X month. A. Bruce powiey, 41t Pember-
ton Blk.

.

TWO new flats, 6 rooms. 2SJ4 Femweod
rd.; modern, every eonventenoe.

»o «Kir»-
-

'

^

II^OB rent— Store and tWo living rooma on
' Hillside, near Douglas at C. W. Hawk-

ins. 868 pandora. .,-,,
;

,

,
I n il

' ' ' " '
' '

'I .

-fTtoit Bent—Barnes Bay ataMaa. ewraar Nl-

x! agara and South Vumar: aaltabla fat

tDra«« »r gMiiea. Apply P.. X. syrai,
Golonlat

•Riojt raat. ^^^fy»t. l<Ot*^J? ««<*. troM ban*laa gt^ Af^ W. wL
IMngaa, MMT8. ,,

. ,

FRONT raom for rants «4MUl ta
ottloa bietiir<i«it BlaaibMA a««

848 Fort atyaalfi

f'AIUXi'
JU eatBtt

QM#rg»

ii»Ti iii« liiiiM itii i : i

-^
II >» iiiiiiiiiti iiiii>i I

bfflea t<p aantf aMifbIa Wtg 3*a|
•atBta, , 7»«,';;#aft.

. ..,^^

To rant—Two tanU tar baataaieMJIa^
»•% and -"- -^ * ""• *""*"'*

180( Dooglaa.
wmC and wUa or S mam .yi8)ipg««fi»"

,.'.. ^
'.1^ y.-^

1. 1

3, J

, SI I .^ I- - tr rf I
-

1

~

ma r«^t, ii»»a rnam •boirti* J*M,X so teat, at taat af 7»i TtttXj^tlt
entrance from laaa. Apply J. T. 9mt,i
Bayward* , .-

«

mo rati, atatra, Obi*, mmt
X 4M. oaaaaaAtaa tloanh

V^ aPi|^ i^^'dH ••^^j.^R^

tt_,_.„._ i^"*"*"**-
"'"''
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OCBEC rOB SATB

Anire liuuac la Falrnelil. We have a
chariuliiK »«\ «ii-roomf(i hou»e for •»!o

"ti >Iarbin(er av<-nue. Th«- size of thr loi

I* lOOxlOt, ivnj hi uuJiiior 'u a lawn ihnro
i» a nice fiull and vem-tablB garden. The
Imju«« ccinlaliis u. range luid a gaa «lo\e,
- tireplacoa and a furnace. The prlco of the
liruiiL-rl)- liKludlng llie abovr l« JIO.OOO.
Ti>riiia uiie-ihlrd cash and balance In 1 uiid
- years. LlcckcU, Major & Comiiuuy, HU.,
Hi'^ IToi'l alreel, Tulci^lioiiu. 2967.

A SNAP, near Gorge I'ark, oft TllUcum
rd.. 4-ruoiiii'd huuiir and 3-roomad

aliaclc at back, on lot IiUxl&O: the ifhack
•luuvii rrnia at llu a moniii; «ii tor aoOw,
iauu cash, ualan<-e t;:,j a luontu. Patrick
Iteiilty i"u., 646 Knrt m.; phone 'Jihi.

\ riNAP—Bight room new hutise, Falrfletd
**- near Dallaa |<!&UU; vnty ternn; owner
I'. O. Il.i.t u;s. -^

VTHuVHANU dollars below cost; well-
bul;.i,|i iaod<rM 7-roomed rf«ldenco on

.MeCMurti Bt. ; all largo room*; cement base-
ment with furiiac. . Kif'tS"^: choice lot flOjc

lid; p^L't, Including 11000 worth of fur-
niture, »7!iOri, lorma: thia biirgnln truly
rnpri-scnta a gift of $1000 to th-; buyc.
Xailonal Kealty Co.. 1232 Oovornnient st.

A N EugUahman's home—Chance extraor-
"^diuary tor lovely homeslte at low price;
Urownlng Harbo;. I'ender iKlaiid, the charm
vpot of the Gulf Islands; 10 acres, 200 yards
waterfront, north shore; t200 acre. Owner,
Box »6, Colonist.

SyUITlI St.—J3B00; beautiful little i

roomed house, with lovely bathrooms,
Ilnea closet, built In bookcuae. lurK*"! baso-
nicnt. nice high lot going for. S aay« St
jr..'.oo on terms. G. S. Uelyhtoti,' lllS Oa*-
liniment st.

'

TJEAUTIFUI. home on Fiernwood with un«
-»-' nhstrutted view; 8 rooms, carafe. c»-
mont walks and fonoat: prtca tfM4» 00
terms; Wise & Co., lp» PambcrtOti.

BUILT emd {urnlBhed ' for you—S-roomed
cottsfge on large lot; iron bedstead,

bureaus, washstanda. 1 table. 1 extetvslon
table, 6 dlnltig room chair*, coolcatovo. heat-
iQs «tov«> ratrtgerAtor, etc.. nearly new.
>t(l«H» aak vtnrnltura (or i2OO0; 1460 down.
»a« *t WO per montb. W. H. Colllna. c|o
<iir»j>.».»,|jeU» Qraen Block.

jritLl.tVQ«m*. Buncalow—2 bedroonts, Itv-
..v^ Ing room with hall, bed. kitchen and
lilirder: einica in roof boarded fur atoragei
^<i«im oetilnca. burlap and panel walls (2000
Ultrd cash. $15 month; laat house but one
pa ncllt on Davida av., Oorgre View Parle;
.tilis wanta seeing. ^
TUCNHAN St.. new B-room bungalow
jL.r modern, with full-slsed basement, wilh-

, ftjL tlie mll(^ circle; Al buy at I8&0O: tSOO
cUtb, balance monthly. Phone aato.

DMONTON Rd.—Three 4-roamed mod-«

HOl^MES FOU HAI.K (roiillnued).

McKK.N'ZtE St., Kalrllfld. 7-roomed
huuic. uij J0xl20, lialli. lollcl. good

gar<ien, and a vrrv co!nft»riabIti home for

ttt&O. on exctpilonal trrms, |U00 caikli.

balance over 3 > ears, uiurtguge i)f t2:uu
ai 7 per cent; thla liousi' was buMt fur a
home and nui li' sell, but the owner Is

foited to ijult; aflt?r tomorrow, thw price
will be raised to 15200, at which prloe It

is cheap. IMione 1446 at once.

M-ODBRX S-r"oiiied bou*~ and itdsrly one
acio choice grounds, beautifully stlu-

ated. Stable, lawful, oaks, fruits, .\bout 500
feel frontage 2 streets. »8,600. H. Booth,
l^aorn 7, 1007 Or>vernrn»nf Rt

"VTEW G-rnom house on Princess Ave., half
-i.^ block from now George Jay school.
(&.0U0; tl,76u cash, tialancu sjt rent. O.
Mahood, 1032 Prlucess st.

N'lCW, Tn')Uerii, 5-ronmed bungalow, ;3-t3

liiiu;i:iln at., close l<> jrernvvnocl rd.

;

$3000, 1-3 i.ash, balance very easy.

NICELV furnished nouse. wlfh 5 rooms;
close to oarllne. For full particulars

apply B. R. Stephens A Co., Room 8. 1007
Goverainc'iit st.

OAK Bay—^Hampshire rd. north, one block
from Ottk Bay avc.. 7-roomed house,

fully modern, cement basement, piped tor

turiiaiM', two llreplaces, two rooms paneMed:
price $-1600, $1600 cash. Apply owner. Box
2I>« Colonist.

OAK Bay—Fully modern, new house on
nicplv treed lot; particular attention has

been pafd to all details to suit a lady's
requirenients; Rood finish throughout; 7

roofu*. cenioat basement, piped for furnace,
liiMla lireplacea. dining room and den. comr.,
tii^iteiMins drawing room, kitchen, pantr/^
riarrknt's bedroom, 3 bedrooms; prloe J*»00{-
terms. AdjotninK lot can be bkd for tlSSO
on terms. Overseas Investment AK«ney. SOS
Petnbertoo BiOi'K. .

OAK Bay—Cowtoban St., « roomad housai
large lot. one block ott. oar Una, ItfM:

»1000 cash; Box «80 ColoMSt.

OFF Linden, t«40Q—Beautiful S h>om<U
home, ball, dining room and kitchen,

'nicely furnished; easy terms; G. 8. I«algb-
toD. 1112 Govornment St.

,

PRINCESS Ave.. «3600—Fine 6 roomed
bungatow on easy tertttai Lhla is fltiv

buying being so close (a; O. B. L«i|^ton.
1112 Government st.

PRIOR St.

—

2 B-roomed modern cottages.
Price 12,800 each; 8400 cash, balance

826 per month. City Uand Co., 130 Pern-
be rton Bldg. Phone 16TB. '

'

Private: sale, large bouse, wood Obre.
plastered, bath, hot and sold, main

road, oest location, for terms sand stamp
for reply . B. Musgreave. lAdysmtth.

3HE!t..BOURNB St.. new 4-rooto cottage,
with bath and toiiei, concrete fokinda-

tlon. lot 40x168: a snap at 18200. with 8400
cash, balance monthly. J. C. Unden ft

Co., 738 Fort St. •

IX-Ro6mbd bungalow (or sule on Prin-
cess ave., between Coo|c and Chambers,

jusT' "BrilshTng fully " toodern" c"oar*t»r JIffW

and walks; $6800, good terms. Apply 4>wn-

er. Stevens. 1188 North Park.

IX roomed boose, furnished; 8^800; tariBs
lOiO Fairtleld. near Vancouver. -_

CJT. Patrick et.. Oak Bay, up to. data »-

S5 room hojiB^; btillt-ln buffet, eto,; a
be*atiful home; 84728; $1200 oalsh, balance"
' ttionthly. Linden & RoIIand. 738 Fort

rOl'LTKV AMD UlTESTOCK

CiARL.UAU of horses from loOU to 1300
-' :i)». fur sale 737 Cormorant street; II.

'"alwell.

OHliAP horse suUshle for tarai work, it

Boyd irt.. Jani.s Hay. Phone 1829.

.>i.iU.S for hatching; While Leghorns.
black MInorcas, Rhode Island Reds.

While Wyiindotles. Barred Hocks; also
setting henn; Hayley; Ol d K»C|ulmalt road.

GUS—Blue Andaluslan, 8. 1* Wyandotte
R. I. Rod, B. B. Game Bantam (Old

KngUshi P. S. Lampmun, Oak Bay; phone
M 1 i6U. _^
Ei;<;.s. irishel, Whits Plymouth Hocks.

$1.50 and $8.00. Phono 1.2C34: 1722
Ouchess.

I.,M.iu.s for hatching; S. C. White Leghorn,
i -^ <;, 1KM- hun<li-i'il. NiacHne. Duncan.

l,>oK .SAl.^fc;— Bre.idlng pen of Pure I'eklns,
-I consisting of u drah^s and H ducks. $»»
the lot. Farmeru" Kxchango, Uld., lils

Johnson St.

Tj^OR SALE—Day old chicks; White Wyan-
-T dottos. By May 18. $15 per hunrlred

;

smaller lots, 20 cents eacti. Dean Bros.,
Kuatings P. O. _^
1i"^OR bAUK—25 Indian Runners, purebred,

best stri'..n, $1.60 each; Pekliis, Solly &
Rankin, $2 each; White L,eghorns, $1.75
each, heavy layers; a line setter-bitch,
Wuftaohn's strain, $20 Apply Beckett &
Witt, Cobblo Hill.

Ii'^OR Sale—White Wyandotte agji^Ub^
^ utility strain $2 per 18; |pL;i#;;<Jfc;

Trenchard. Sooke P. O.
. .::,JJi»iLl:J^2

B

i iiila—4 .Jersey cows for sale; Just
imim. Apply K. Wblte. Johbt CrQlf

tng, South Baantob.

linoR sale, two Biiflito caAlnv .WbiqpiMtai
X* these doga nwha fine pau; also jgood
ratters; 3616 BlanOharO. ^^_____

JjX)K sale,, aad^icf bnT«<t. cheap,
broitd St. Penjberton blk.

1018

TJV}R sale, a young drtvlng horse, buggy
I? anA harness; a bargain for the outfit.

Colonist Box 818 or phone 1684.

F*R sale—Splendid saddle horae.
ply: lOlS Broad Street.

Ap-

17«OH SALB—Two sows with S to 10 pigs.
• 840. John Hepburn, 1830 Yates street.

A
FOR SALE—MIHCEI,I.A>r«)IlS

UTUS for real estate Ironi $400 to $1500.

Call 14 10 Broad street.

kl condition, large Bngllsh baby carriage,
i<e«^l two, or one siltlUK and one lylUK

down; $.'r>; i:osl $50 one year ago. Apply
Box 2»7 , Colotilwt.

AiJKUT baby buggy for sale. alO Mont-
real St. 8

7;>I(; bargalni" this week in rattan and
Xi scagrass chairs and baby bugKles. 20c

on the $1.00 off at Butlers Furniture
Htore, 734 and 780 Pandoi-u St.; reason,
must make room for new stock,

. i :

. i^piii y i;(tOl t'Hiii-

B

B <>y'.H 1>le>

eron sin <

FOR sale—Blue Persian kittens, apply
Mrs. Roskelley, Uaywood P. O.

FOR sale—^Wbite Orpington and Buff
Leghorn bens and pullets; thorough-

bred stock, in full lay. H. B. Butler.
Lake Hill P.O.. Victoria.

FOR Sal*—korse, 1800 lb», >1 years old,
good worker. Orandlson. Parson's

Bridge.
:

(~<HAPl'KliI. uprlifht piano, In walnut ease,
J spluniild lone; pure ivory and ebony

keys; a good practice piano; $86. Fletcher
Bros., 1231 Government »>.

DO.MINION upright grand; only boon In

use a short while; Is a splendid piano,
with full rich tones; walnut case, 7 1-3 oc-
taves; double clieck action; a snap; $226.

Fletcher Bros., 1231 Govornmont st.

1r>OIl sale—Gladstuue buggy, set double
harness; bargain. 604 Monterey ave.

south.

ITIOR sale or exchange, SO h.p. flve-pas-
- senger Chalmers Detroit car; will ex-

change for Victoria or Port Angeles real
estate. Apply i62 Ucywoud ave.; phone
1.63B.

lOR Sale—Or will exchange' for properly

^^ SO foot launch, 1« foot rowing boat, 2

*^'toot tenders; Q. Maude. Xayne Island. B.

,,

(3.^--- '.;...' -

" •'. ,' '
...'

.

.': ;.
,

.

fTtOR tftl% « fouf'PMMbeAr, 38 h. p. BUtck.
J?' nii^gaeto gaa iB«ip4 wind abield. top,

ate, for ISOO. COflf^ flMOr Appl^, Box 838,
Colonist.
,1 II , >ll I H , II

I I . II > I

'pV'A sale, Aina^tia violin, caVe bow and
JP raatn; good maSt tone; $80. Box 881
Colooljt. .

TTtOH sale, one 8Sft. fishing' sboop, 8 h.p.
-C engine. Apply Point iSllice Boa^house.—..^ ; . .Ir .1 I

FOR sale—40-foot aloop. yacht, 10 h.p.
auxiliary, new sails. Apply Point Blltce

Boat House.

Ij^Oli Sale—New second hand buggies wag-
ons and trucks; John McKay, 728 Cor-

morant St.

"CVJR sale:—Contents of five-roomedC house. 8325 cash. Buyer bos option of
renting house. Apply 808 Colllnson Street.

17«OR sale, float, 30x60, with 10 steel row
boats: suitable for boat livery; Cowich-

an Bay; what offers. A. Kennlngston, Cow-
Ichan station. B. C.

iJIOH «!« a» fjR IT^I. Rngll.h haKy ^.^•.

rlage; seat two or one sitting and one
lying down; cost 860 18 months ago; In best
of condition. Apply Box 112, Colonist.

FOR B»l«>—Rt>W»»r tyr»d buggy end set
single harness; both nearly new; can

>»fl,jieei!L,at- 824 Flgguard, aL -... .

T|%OR sale. English tailored suit (misfit),
JC medium Woman's sise, black with p4p
Stripe of white; |30.;' on view Women's
In4ustrlal £xc)iang«. Fort at., this week
oply. ' _' .

FOR aale—-BafeyT eirrlag», nearly new,
*m»iy H** C«d«»' Hill road, flpi-ltig

Ridg»{ lit. '^

FOR sale—-Launch -i'Creat;'' length over
4»ll, 82 ft.: beam, 7 ft.; length of cabin,

31% ttieljtht iuj). Smalley engine. 1 cylin-
der, 9 Cyiile,' 8 port; reverse blades; equipped
with auto siNirker, atorage. battery. « eolla
and fliiatrto lliit. 49tt|»~l>llli«* t^

aCUCSLI-ANKOUa

AARONSO.N'B pawnsiiop bas removed from
Broad atrset to 1410 Governmaut sL.

opposite tlie Wesiholms hotel.

ANTIQIJ£ Jewelry, diamonds, engravings
and pictures bougtit and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaronsun. 85 Johnson St.

BAGGAGE promptly handled at ourraut
rates by the V'cloria Transfer Co.;

phone 126. Oftlc* open night and day.

C
"CALIFORNIA hotel. »i\> Johu»ou itreei.
^ workingmen's headuuarter's. Under now

management; thoroughly renovated and re-

modelled. Percy Porter, Prop.

CmiROPOUY—Corn doctors. 719 Fort sU
-' Unsightly bunions token down, special

Irca'.meni ingrowing nails.

CCONTRACTORS and commission builders.
J Let us build your home; satisfaction

given bulb aa to cost and quality; bunga-
lows a specialty; artistic plans su^iplied.
1'. O. Box S31.

IJ^XPERT accountant will teach you
•^ double entry buokkueplng thoroughly.

Terms reasonable. P. O. box 1J70.

1."11FTr cehts, phrenological readings even-
ings only 704 Yates si. j^adlra Tues-

days, Fridays; school students, 25c.

I;^'^OR adoption—A fine healthy boy 7

Months old. Box 48, Colonist office.

Ij'VOiR adoption, a fine, heaiuiy oaoy boy.
- Vtyine 1S04.

GARDENING wanted dally, or contract
pruning a specialty; phone TT8<8.

AIRDRESSING, manicuring and electric

or plain massage done by appolnt-

TO LET—MKNUlUKIi ROOMS

mfavt.atyaur. home; ladies only. B-2430.

a. MrifMirrt. 4»tl>anter and builder, 2746
.aaSSk -i».-^ Victoria^ B. CV Jobbing

m iip9i>WPft * P°»* card will do.

HOO&iDM aingh baa opened a Hlndn
gtdcAry store at No. 1888, corner of

Govt, and Cormorant sta. ; general mer-
chants and real estate for the public in
general; wood and sawdust supplied under
contract or otherwise. List your propert/
with us. Phpno 848.

IF you want your bouse cleaning good, and
cbcAp. phood SS for tba Dastl«a8 Va-

cuum Cleaner. H. Ueroer^ 1608 Jubilee at.

I
WILL' sot ba responsible for . any dabts
coatracte<l In my name, wJXbout Aty

written order. Mrs. Dora Oreeiu

LADY with a number of years' experionce
teaching music in New York can take

two more music pupils. P. O. Box 881.

AUNDRT stock—200 shares in establish-
ed steam laundry at par. Box 881

Colonist.

\ DULhl.K and two single bedrooms,
-^*. with every convenience breaktost if de-
sired; 1486 Fori St.; phone 2SS1.

AKUR.'MlliHBD room, suitable for two
gontiouiei, ; apply 754 llllUide ave.

/ 10.M l>OHT.\BL,li. well furnished roonis,

V..' wllh ail conveniences; breakfast If de-
sired. I'hono 1.3016, 433 Supc-rior St., James
Bay. ^
I^On tent—A la*tlly furnished ateam-

lieat^d room within walking distance,

in reflneil family, to party with Al refer-

ences. Box 743. Colon'sl.

noil rent, nicely furnished room tor one
or two gentlemen. loO'j Houthgate St.,

i.ear ilumbolUi.
1

If>URNI.SHED bed-oom for two; $8 weJKiy.
72fl Powderley ave., Victoria Wast; close

to car.

rMmNiaHlSD rooms to let. 290 Govern-
ment St., next to James Bay Hotel.

I.'^URM.SilKD rooms 506 St. John's street,

James Bay.

JAMISS Bay Hotel—South Government st.

8 v.. blocks from boal landings; fine lo-

cation facing Beacon Hill I'ark; 100 rooms
modern throughout; first class grill In con-
necliuu; moderate rales by day, weelt or

month; phone 2304. .

JEWLY furnished rooms for rent; roason-
'^ able. 313 Kingston st., James Bay,

•VTKWLY furnished rooms to let, 140 Men-
N

zles St.; KngUsh family.

KOOM to rent, furnished. 1432 Fort St., or

phone L1738.

QIMCOa 4H.* 4«> Ifrfty, well furmUbe*
O roomft liMi irt^». one minute from Bm*
con Hill - fiWa 'tfcliitooma, piano. prlv,dl»

iinttstjla, '„,
' Fh«M» '

L171B. " _
.

':

"

SUKNT bed attting room to rent In Biw-
gUah fami4)r: attttablt |!or companions.

Phone R1668. ... .
.

mo Rent—Furnished bedroom; would suit

X one or two gentlamen with board If de-
.,.„, .. ....1 . .-.iwti locality; all

eonvwnlences;' tan minutaa from towns «6«»

Work St.—Bay at.
'

rno let, nloely furnished room in Amerl-
X can family. 126 Pandora ave.

rrw let, furnished front bedroom; terms
X moderate. 801 Phoenix Place, near B«a-
con Hill pork.

TO rent, superior furnished rooms suitable

two gentlemen or marrlsd couple. 644
BImcoa St.

mo rent—Well furnished rooms, modern
X conveniences: breakfast If desired; 1680
Pandora ave.

OKHnra WAMTSO

ONE KsUable Man In cTery town to take
orders for best custom-mads ciotbas la

Canada. Highest commission. Kex TallorlBg
Co.. Limited. Toronto. Oat. ^^

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Coniracinrs and Real Kstale

J 9 Green Block. Broad St. I'hone L70S.

9-ROOM house on large lot, quadra St.;

garage and slables, $5,500.

jT-ROOM house, modern; full basement;
t) Of^nnt^n .^l-., eosy home. $3,600.

8-Rooms, modern; Graham St.; good.

$6,000.

1>AHKDALE—Good high dry lots; $475
each; cheapest In the district.

^/ICTOR St.

—

60x120. $776; a snap.

TVRAKB A\e.—6'Jxl60; a real snap $880.

/\1.IVER St.

—

60x140, near sea. $1,100.

^HA K 12srE.\RB St.—60x120; a real bar-
KJ gain. $860.

MO.SS .St.—Near May, lovely lot 6uxi:0;
cheap. $l,uuO.

"ilTILTON St., Foul Bay Rd.—60x130. $1,150

\TONTEnBV Ave.—56x114. Only $1,260.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. r
608 and 80r Bayward Bldg.

OWNERS EXCLUSIVE USTWi3^
OSCAR St.—Between Linden and Mo«s;

charming bungalow jugt tlRlshed $6000
81000 cash; easy terms for b.atiiOce.

LOTS
LINDBN Ave.—Near F«Uht«. «»xU|>

82800 and 82400.

\\.

ern cottages. Price 82.700 each; t4oo
cash, balance 825 per month. City Land
Co.. IZO Pemberton Bldg. Phone lili. .

fl

1>tlcnT-ROOM fully modem hoBSc. Fair-'
JP4, field Estate; close to oiir and Beacon

-M— '

.'lIMi^ -ffarin--prtce 86700, --easy tanaai- Ooy-
'"

tai /Co., lOOa Government st.

fi^IG'HT ro(Mn tulIX,. modern,, cement-block
iWltSi alate^roof; sUoated on handsomer
mim %. CS«b« ,!».. facinc Beacon HUl
Hfetom to esr *?i(l within two blocks

of the sea; price 812,800, term*. Qw Jk
Co., 1009 Oovernmcni. gt, , . . :

I^rtiiiriELD—»-roomed houae, new and
up-to-d.tte In all the parttoulara and

retiulrements that go to make a comfort-
able and beautiful home. Built on a large
lot, 4 5x170, lane in rear. Close to car. and
Beacon Hill park. Tou cannot duplicate
this at the price, 88000, on terms. Let us
show you it. Khai^ and OMphant, It'OS
Government street. Booms 11-13. :'[

.

^ ; i

IjTEl.i.. at., u-roojn bungalow,, modern,
cement foundation, hot air furnace,

nicely finished Inside with beamed ceilings.
klii^hen rnngn included; price 84400; vei-y
ca"y terms. Phone 2870,

s

m.
fi^HRBE-reomed house, ten ' minutes from
X oar line. $1750. 8450 down, rest 820
a month. W. H^ Collins, care Orubb and
Letts. ., . .• V

,

M)'--v. n- ' Road, 87000—8 roomed.

I

modern house on Ferntvood
road; iiaj! block from YatCs St., lot 50x150,
conservatory, lovply trees and garden; this
is an absolute snap at 87000, oh terms; G.
s. ijplghton. 1112 Government st.

II II
.

I ',-
1 I

I II .
"irilNE bungalow on -Ontario sC,' Jamaa
-*- Bay, 5 rooms, bath and furnace; lot
1,0x132; price $6600; t6rms $1800 cash, .bal-
ance arranged; this Is « very.- fine homo: and
u splendid Investment. -P. O. Box 1214.

T;''-IVE-U00MED house with bathroom,
-I comiilcte. hot and cold water, basement.
lot 50x120. fenced and cultlvoted, chicken
run and house; $600 handles this,: balance
on terms. Apply owner, 1355 Carlln st.

Ij^OK Sale— 4 room modern cottage, mod-
ern, within the mile clrcleV «ne block

and a half from the car; price 82600. .with
\v\y easy terms It sold within the next tl^l'

liAy.s; phone 2870 for particulars.—
1 I

—
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W TfOIt SALE—One of the Choicest homes In
*'" .r Oak Bay south of the parllne; bunga-

Uiw ; 4 bedroonis; Interior exquisite; i lots..

This was not built for sale, and is positively
the best we know. 87rfiOO; terms IrS caah.
A. Bruce Powley, Pern bcrton Blk.

I

'
'

11

'
'

I II
,

I IM.W-—^WW#.i,..

IpOR Sale—A good hiuse; 7 large' sunny
rooms: all conveniences, bath room.

cl^cui.^ light, furnace, cement cellar .and
•e'li wiilliH all areund the house, with

or tw I Improved lots, fruit trees and
..octables. Joseph street, - off Arcadia St.,

Cralgtlowor roart. Gorge car;. Inquire it
uwiuer, C. KcBchu; telephone XX209.

TTTOR sale, eleven-room house corner of
-C Belmont and Gladstone, lot &8xll8,i
two blocks from new high ; soboot; (or '«

lew days'.It $5500.

I.^OK sal':, now nouse, modism abA welt-
. built throughout, 8 roomn, ireceptloh

hall, bath, pantry, and : 8 toilett, ooacreto
basement, piped for turaace. Telephone
R2704. ";..' :'':.'.

'

'

.

"TTiOR Sa;e—New 4 room cottage, strictly
-I- modern, with "4 acre of land near
Richmond car; below current i^rlce at 82800
call phone 2S70 for terms. -

17VOR rent, 6 roomed modern house on
? Pine St., Victoria West, on'> hlork from

oar, $30 a month. Apply 823 Catherine st.

or phone 2206 or I..129.1.
,JA

^

IpOit SALE)—New house, two minutes
south of Oak Bay car lino, double lot,

bungalow;. 40x50; plans can be changed to
suit purchaser. $B,600; terms. ..V. Bruce
I'owley, 415 Pembcrton Blk.

"fj^OR sale, 4-roomcd, modern cottage on
X Shelbourne st. Apply owner, 2590 Cedar
mil rd.

I7K)R sale, $2500, 6-roomed modern house
with 2 acres of land, partly In fruit, 10

miles out, 10 ml.Tutes walk from new car
line. Apply owner, (,". T. Main, Toimie ave.

IT^OR sale, pretty country home, 1 ',4 acres,
. snmll orchard, full bearing trees, good

garden, rest In hay and oafs, six-roomed
plastered house newly furnished, barn, etc.,

ihlckcns, splendid water; six miles from
town, one mile from Koyal Oak P. O., sta-
tion, school, store, 20 minutes from Cor-
dova bay. Address C. LItle, Royal Oak
V. O.

^

ir^ORBBS St.. 6-room bungalow, basement,
all piped for a furnace, strictly modern;

a real home al a real bargain; price $3400;
JiiuO cash, balance monthly. J. C. Linden
,v. I'o.. 7 38 Fort St.

I.-^ORT St., $»000—Near St. Charles St. fine
. home of 7 rooms complete In every de-

tail: eaB> terms; G. 8 I-,elghton, 1112 Gov-
ernment St.

(' VOVERN.MENT St., 50x200, this side of
T Toronto, running throusli lo He-1-

iiicKrn St.. with a itiodern 7-roonvpd house;
$12, 000.on ea.sy terms, Patrick ueBlt.v Co.,

645 Fori St.; phone 255fi.

HILr,SIDI3 Ave., $3000—Three large spa-
clous rooms on Hlllsldrj ave.; all thor-

oughly modern, lot 60x120; price $3000 on
terms; G. S. Lolghton, 1112 Government
street.

HUl'SK. fi roonis. stiindliig on 4 large lots,

corner off cjiiadra lOxtenslon; lovely
fiom« on.swlecterl Kite; price $8500; third
chsh. One atre (about I, high part ot
OuarirH. top of (Moverdale, v:\v\\ hnndsome 8-

room modern house; fity water, I.Tuiis ami
trees; tS5i>n; third cash and terms. James
Hay. the best buy In the cUy; close hehlntl
PBrllamenl Bldgs.; sure to bo wanted by
government for rxtenalons; only flO.Onti;

cash $2ip00. lerins. u' large lot-i. ?8xliJi;.

with 11-ronm house. Kdwin Krnmpton, cor-
1 er nroHil ami View st.. opposite .Spencers.

HOrsh.", Fori at., u -roomed, lot SQxlSO. In
splendid condition; going for $lo,."iOO.

on terftis. fi. .S. Lelthton. 1112 Govt, street.

1AME>S Bay— For quick sale by owner,
two new houses, full concrete base-

ments, statlonani' tutu, gas, (Ireplace, 8-

rnomed hmiKe; tr,..1O0 7-roomeiI. $4,300.

Jnrge or rmsli cash pnymenl. balance ar-

ranged. Apply S Alma Place, 'iVi Allch-

Igan St.

TCST finished, good house: strlsraetorr:

now open lo roniract fo" another;
plans, work and prices rtjrht. .\hove house,
. rooms. •"Ic. well built, -n'ljern. on Fo\il

Hay c«r line, e.ig- sn* ; paved houlevsrds;
cuttlrvt price $47'.)0; SISOO cash; exceptional

bargikin. Apply John Bartholomew, builder,

3 ft hnM'e, Rlehmoi'l BV», fintilh. Font P<(v.

VANOOUVKR St. snap-^S-roomed htnvkn;
hear Beacon Hill park, all modem, *ith

furnace, xarage etc;.; price for short time,
86S0O: cosh $2000; balance arranged; Alex.
McOonald, Room 14. Grlnim bltock; phone
1581. ,

' .-•' •-, '
• ". ' "

.

•

VANCOUVER 85,750—3 minutes from Bea-
con Hill Park, S minutes from Post Of-

fice, 7 roomed house, open fireplaces, fur-
nace, large concrete basement, wash tubs
Installed, 'dining room beautifully burlap-
ped and panelled; see this at once at $5750-
on terms; G. S. Lelghton, 1112 Government
>t-.. :

,,. ...'••'
: \, :

•
.

:..
,

W~ LL sell Ht a aacridce,. beautiful Oak
Bay residence, within 1 block of the

water,' H acre lot, well appointed 9-roomed
house; new, four bedrooms, drawing room,
dining room, verv 1«rK<> reception hall, rt«n,

pantry and bathroom, two toilets, handaoihe
^Uard room, buffet and garage. view
mm^paased, beautiful garden and lawn, and
largo roomy porch. It is one of, the best
equipped residences In the city and is a
good buy at 815,000. Will s^ll at 810.600,
terms to imlt. Culi at slot ..BiiMlti. tirlve..

II
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A MAGNIFICENT boarding tCovM*. beikUtl-

fully situated in a central pbsltloii ^i^n

car line,, with 19 well furnished rooms 04"
a beautiful garden. This bouse baa
brought huge proftta to preseni jproprletor,
who is going to England and will sell fur-
niture, etc., and 2 years' lease for 86,600, On
terms. Wise & 'Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg. -

AN exceptionally goo$ opportunity for «
' Uve wire with ?408 to t»ke a UM{ Jllf

terest In a big payio«bu»»n«s»; will ©IM*.
from 86 to $15 per day eaoh; work la «oa-.
genial and pleasant. Box Tit Colonlat.

APAiRTMiBNT houise. James Bay; fur-
nished; a snap, at $900. Patrick

Rfalty Co.. 646 Fort St.; phone 38S8.

CORNER store in Sidney, B.C.. flBO opett-
ing for millinery stdmJMK bOott j4Mr

hardware store; rent lealWtialnti V. I. Itt*

aurance Agency, S20 Fort si.
,

FIRST class hoarding or rooibing bbttse
on cor line. Janics Bay; 18 well fur-

nished rooms 'and good garden: always full
and very profitable; present proprietor hav-
ing another business wants to sell; rent $60
A month; furniture ai]d goodwill $1200;
easy terms; Box 1H8 Colonist.

"ITIORCKD to ! sell—New 8 room house,
Ju tinted, fireplace, cement basement, fur-
nace; 1 inlte circle; smalt grocery on same
lot doing paying business; price thlfl weelt.
Including stock $6600; $1600 cash, balance
arranged. Box 22 Colonist.

CiENBRAL country store with house at-
T tached, on one acre of land, adjoining

railway station; splendid paying proposi-
tion; rapidly Increasing district. Full par-
ticulars on appli-atlon to Grimason & Bun-
nell. 32» Pemberton Blk.; phono 228.

GENTLEMAN would Invest $1000 w-Ith
service in good business, or will accept

a position an good bookkeeper. Highest
references. Apply Box 171 P. O.

I>ARTNER with $6000, half Interest In

established wholesalo mercantile busi-
ness; can act as silent partner or take
charge ot ofUce and local trade; an oppor-
tunity for man of business ability; ref-
erences cxohanged. Box 274 Colonist.

RE»TAUR.tNT In best part of city; 2

years leaael" $3000; another restaurant,
lit months If age, $4500, net income over
$600 a month; still another, $2500, with
nearly 3 years ilease. Patrick Realty Co..
615 Fort St.; phone 2556.

ROOMvlNO house. James Bay, 10 rooms,
one year lease: 8900. $500 cash. Pat-

rick Realty Co., 645 Fort St.; phone 2566.

RO(3MINO house for sale, ^ rooms, modern,
furnace and bathroom; one block from

city hall. 843 Panflora.—————— >|
"

':»—
ROOMING hotiee. 57 !«rg<. li&ht rooms

with running . water, call' bells, clothes
closets; long lease; Al Inr.ation. and a
money maker. From owner. Box 203, Col-
onist.

\\7ANTBD—A real sound proposition forW $B,000 or $«,000 cash; will no* deal
with agtrnts. Box 8t5 Colonist Office.

tlTA.N'TBD, Intelligent salesman with $150
»V to Join me In agency for manufac-
turing line in Victoria; guaranteed yearly
Income ot over $1500. Call for .Mr. Carney,
(jl9 Fort St.. corner Douglas and Fort.

FOR Sale or Sxehanga—One pure bred
Peroberon stallion Imported from

France by McLaufbltn Broa, ot Columbus.
Utalo; nmior black; weight 1700 pounds; age
10; will exchange^ tor similar or younger
-lmrga 's&A ' pa^rrdlCfareuuat or will-"^"aeW~raa*
Bonabla; horso M In Abo condition and per-
factiF adandi (or tiortbar tnfo>matlon apply
to J. P. Murpby. iaa Ckrlboo Pure Bred
StiMdk 0». LM Lii Usoba P. O.. Cariboo, S-

chell, ai^^CJSrjwHwtd. r;

HAVE Jus', received a car ot i|ti»t,l»*»vy
horses Including three matchais Utitjca Qt

black and throe matched pairs Ot grey%
weighing from 3500 to 3800 lbs. per team.
Con be seen at our sale born*. Burlelth
pork, oA Cralgflower road. . Stephenson %
Derry. proprietors, P. O. BOX IIW. PbOBM
K2676 olid M209. ' \

. . ii
'

iil fm i
i

^tHkmmtfMH^imt^

IN consequence of expiration, ot letts*; w»
offer-' for sale all our valuable white

wyandottes, worth 88.00 to $6.00 each: come
and take your choice at 8S-00 each. .Walk-
er & Ker. cUy limits, EsqulmaJt rd., phone
M1627. . . ,

'.-''
. ,

, ,: :- .;,
;."

.

OECORD laying 'Wblte Leghorns and R.
XV I, Reds; eggs tor hatching and day-old
chicks, write for booklet; Dougan'a Poul-
try Farm, Cobblo Hlli, B. C.

I>HODE island Red settings, ,81.60; best
V Mtraln. Beckott & AVltt. Cobble Hill.

CJINGLB comb Brown- Leghorns arid white
)0 Plymouth Rock eggs, 81.60 per set'tlng;

87.00 per 100; Pekin duck eKgs $1 tor IX;

J. X>. West, third at., oft Richmond.
'

II ,,hi i r,
' m.iii

i iiwiwiiliiin III
iwmwo teams of horses and 4liin|^, «IM|i»ns

X for «ale cheap; con be jMu tlil^ #r«vej
bunkers «r corner QarbftUy «*« Ow$« rd,

L.. C., -Alberta.' ..'..•. ''. ,:''"..., ^ "i .

"- "'

^O coiu. Alley and horse. , two years
^ old, by "Waverley, Prlnoe." hackney,
tor sale perfectly quiet, make go64 •ad-
d'lOiborse. Apply Box ,828 Colonist

'ANTED to purcnaiM^ MfiaM ^Shetla^
pony, also little <(li»|-«*»yr for same;

awid to oblldren. AddrMNitft P. O. Box 1132.

'Xt4TBD, » broody 'hens, Plymouth
Rocks or Wyandottes. . Phone 197>.

WANTED, four or five fresh calved grodtt
Holsteln cows; good ntUtara. Corbatt,

.
634 David St.. Victoria, B. Cit.

'S55uwFbi>—Incubator: capacity SKItt .dr ;800

tT : iiggii reply Box 350 Colonist.

WANTED~2 dox. White WyandottBfc; A|l^

ply Box. 6 , Beaumont P. O. -'
'

\XTHITB Wyandottea—ie-egg strain, 81-80
>V per setting. Witt, P. O. Box 1288,

A'lctorla. ^ ,

' '
'

'

....,, ...

WHITE Wyandottes, |« »ie l»i f» |Mr
. iOO and 84 per l8« |l«i.-|MMr jLtO. When

baylag h'om me, you aHJ^^tntliirJdle high-
est uniiMty at the loweat prltM. -im, H. C»i.'

terall, Cordova bay. Maywood, B. ffc

»OQM AXU aOJUBOi

A country home by the aei. Rooms for

one or two paying guests, Ane view,
. sea front, all conveniences. H. Ua,nna|n,

Sidney. ^ ^ '"'.'
.' ', "

'-

AT ST. HELEN'S, 828 Courtney st., single
and double bedrooms to let with board;

highest and finest position In town; oppo-
site ' Cathedral; English cooking, steam

. heated; terms moderate. Phone L3282.

OARD and room; terms moderate. 1011
.McClure St., oft Vancouver. Phone Lia97

w

B

biadtftaraba i» ptwettoaliy it b««' bdalt; prlcti
8760. Also "Malotte" separator No. » la
tlrat ebua eondltlon, $70; coat (140, Qeo.
Heatherbiell. Bsqulmalt Lagoott.

FOR HALE—Wooden striictiire, auttable
for branch real estate office, store or

shack. 1814 Maple Street, City.

F.ffl|j:Ml|t.iSI®;.;,«op desfejffil^^ press;
- '>l|mMM:-.:'-'iragon In '''..-foaittri. 'condition.

Pholntft'^klM^ between IS and 1 o'clock.
I I

'

I
I

^^-^
I :

1710R sale, logging donkey, 10x12, special
X? yarder. nearly new, fully equlpp«d. on
sled ready far work. Address Geo. H.
Keefer, 680 Jobi^son '

st., Victoria.

Fi;RNlTt.''RB tor sale, nearly new, cheap;
8135 cash; owner leaving city; house

to rant "It deslrW, f»0 pft m^ntb. 8785
Doi>gl«i#.'

; ..^ : .-, . ,
'' '; .

,

,..' ;
' ;.

,'

Y ADY'B Beeston-Humbeir bicycle^ t***
Xi .speed gear, equal to new; co«t liO,
wtlt sell for 850. .^pply 59 Mcnxtea at., Or
room 408 Times bldg.

II' — M ' I

. I I il II I
I

I

,
m,^^m^,m.,mmmmm^im

NB good double-seated rubber v tir«d
buggy for sale.' 4$ Simcoe street.

MlNtATlTHlilB tbt iWVhU paiBtM '$n PBf-
manent water colors; en lar.vremen'ts ; il-

luminated addresses; negatives retouched or
remodf>lled. Charles Budden, 1011 Oov-
ernment at.Ml III I I. II

"VfO more sufferings, health restored by
±> latest method*; eOhsUllktroHS ~f««:
Pbone R1093. ^^^^
OUT ot door sketching classes beginning

next weak. For particttlara. Apply J*

Q. a., 3, Sommar and Soni. ma ovara«
m«nt street.

II. '

I I 1. I
'

I

'

,
- iiisPAPER bag cookery-^A permanent agesfiif

for the above at' 7J7 Port St.; hotirt
11-1 and 4-6; privi^« teaaOqs given; classe*
being formed; comytta outfits obtainable.

PAPBR bag cookery—A permanent agency
tor. the above at 737 Fort St.; hours

il-1 and 4-8; private. lessons ^Iven; classes
being formed; complete outfits obtainable.

IS for M4id, % ton tor 880. Pb^tia

TO let, large front room with two beds
or single in modern rosidenee. Apply

No. 2 Alma Place. 829 Michigan straeL

nvy let, a large front room, furnished or

X unfnrnUibed. James Bay; doaa In:

. .sanlA..gul(.J!i!i.«.»r .tK« .ia<|i«s. APB^J^91^!L
1.1817.

.

TO let—Furnished roont, sultabia for gan-
tlemen; modern, new bousa. 881 Mich*

lf».n...at. .- . ,

•••
,

.

'mS^iisS'liSSnattSa^^

McKBNZIE Ave.—Facing totttb. batM^h
Llnden and Moss. 7 lota 818I9 awftp;-

oSCAR St.—48x141. lUSO.

eBQAR Hill -Ra ., »na, .ArtoB,MnrXm^
Iness comer |H>>.

LtTRLiNB Rd—Near oar barns; hli

dry 100x171, 81B00.

BV. Plitrtdk ,«t.~« tlae lots »lioo eacK.

|HMo> riat, (arntibed troat bed-Mttlag room.
X flroplace. 1210 Fort st.

o
FAKO bargain—For sale, small, modern.

Bngllsh; sweet tone. Just tuned, ait-

tion good, for 8«6 by "piWate individual; tor
appointment to , liaa, pune R1704.

S'
TOVB tor sale, Itt good condltlow , very
«by»pt 841 Dttnadln at ; ,

PRIQHT plui^ nwt^il!ClMil»HKl by one ot
tbi» moM t^llibiir tOamam manutae-

turera; orarstnuyr swtaj roll Iron tramo;
obeck MiioB} nfk. ln«teb«t Bros., 1281
Qov«in$maat at^

•SwIMJi'WCfH**** L'lH ! .lim.,ii
J i

l

l!
J!l.,.Ll.U.,

i

.Hl.jm
iJ.Jl.l!| iaiUILi' j

', ^^(W^^W '~"^ A »* .^^^^^^^.^T^^B^W^W^P^^Wi
_

IjtURJtlSHBD 8 or 4-roam Obtt»ge or
apartment: no children; not over (SO.

W., Westhwime hotel.- ^

SSilALL fu^nlsbad houaa S to 6 rooms
^Mtad.ifiM lat; MlMoa«bl« rent, cltfaa

. pi; f^,"gM^s.- '
: ::' /: -/:"-..'

WANt^BO to rant; 8 or k r«dma4 boUM
wlibUi mila circle, by «ad ot ^uila.

Box tlW-'-G0k>aW. .
:.

:

' „i' :' .'•';.,::

iffrAtrrBO 'tf rent, fUntJabed; i»u«a ^tor
>f "several montha, prefer Bi
FalrAeld or Oink Boy districts;

glvatt. Reply 289 Colonist.
:;.-.W^iai<»il,i*ii i

i.-i
'

'

i

„

TINTED, rbomlnc house, 7- or 8 rooms,
centr.al. Apply Bos S26. Colonist,

,

:
,
— I I I «l«lf

'-

REVIVAL of mlnlaturo painting—Instrufi* i

tions given in this delightful art on tW^ -

most Approved method. For terms, etc., ap-
ply Charles Budden. 1011 Oovernnient st.

INGINO—Miss Kva Hart, exhibitioner of

Royal College of Muslc,!^ I..ondon, .soloist.

Teaieher ot,
A:|itim Witir
tJtreet.

iCiilg and voice production,
ipuaitbod. studio SIO Oswego,

TE>rNlS Court for Rent-:—Oak Bay; iapply
424 Sayward building.

THE- Dorothy Tea Rooms 1008 Broad St..

Pemberton block; breakfast, light
luntbes, afternoon teas; open 9 a. m. to 7

p.m. '-', •,
'

' ..'' ;'
,

''

.

fnHB bast S6c meats In the city fromX 11 *.' ttu to ,8. p. m. King George
43rlll, porner Yataa and Langley streets.

THE British Columbia Cruising- and Bstl-
matlng Company, Albernl, B.C.; furnish

guaranteed estimates based on careful cruis-
ing by experts of timber and other lands In

any part of British Columbia.
li ia

-

i

''"

î iiiii,i
I
I I I II

•

1
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ffflQ, .]tili||ll^ builders—Oet, our prices beforeX lt>.:irfit your contract; plans and speclft-
catt'«&s; alterations a kpeclatty; : raa^'ntible
prU' s. Box 304, Colonist.

-I
. ,"

" '
,

' —
.; '

" '.. ".
'

TO Autofnobila Owners—-Those wishing
.repairinj; and cleaning done. at their

own garages by skilled mechanics, dAy's
pay or Oontract, can get satisfactory woirk
done by applying to Burton & Catui, 948
|»andora 'gt. '.-

;
-.".

.
'.,; ::.

.
, , . ;..

...,.'- V.". .'
'

To Real Estate agents—House 1137 Oscar
St. Is taken off the market.

Smith, contractor and bullder.-*-
lans furnished, one hundred differ-''

ent designs. 627 Hillside ave.

50 CENl'S per night, $2.00 a week and
up. 1211 Langley st.

VO LET—UUL'RERBCI'LS'O ROOMS

A CONVENIENT suite of housekeeping
rooms: gaa fange. Phone L8081,: 1121

Hurdette ave.

.«# CORNER suite to let "Mt. Edwards,"
StSi. Vancouver St., another on Moy let. Call
or write Phone 2342.

. ACREAGE
BIO snap—10 acrea Inside 3 mile circle,

including 7 roomed house near car ilu.>

Ideal location for propular aubdivlslnn;
812S0 per a^re; third cash, balance 1 an/
'2 years,.

VV . Pla

w

BOARD and room at Ravenhurst. 810
Courtney sL Phone L22KS.

BOARD and room close in; terms moder-
ate; apply 6i(> ilillsido avenue; phono

/^.AJHALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
Vv under entirely new management; excel-
lent cuisine; moderate prices; phone 31h3;
32F> Douglas St.

OUBLB room to let, with board, three
minutes from Cook and Pandora ciatr

line. 1216 Rudlln st.

OUBLB or single rooms with noard 616
Michigan.

D
D
LADY receives paying guests in quiet

country house. Ap;5ly Miss Maciagan.
Cowlchan station.

<»-i fVnn buys half Interest; Immediate rc-
?lpJl.VV/U turns; better than real estate.
Box 214. Colonist.

WANTED T4> RKNT

NICE rooms, with breakfast and dinner.
1131 Pandora Ave.

KOOM and board Kalrfiold district; phone
R281S.

K
R

A Tt^N.NI.S court wanted to rent for the
Hi-as-on. Apply I'. O. Box 287 .

KBAI. Bstate agent wlsho>s desk In office
- — other thrui Hrai ealnle oi'iif.-c—stntu

lerms. Box .150. Colonist.

W^ANTKD—Two rooms with heal and
iV board, by couple with baLy. Box 321,

Colonist.

¥» '•ANTUD, furnished room In Osk llav

>T fill- 2 hour« In afieinonn. lo be used
for pi Kate ItlnderKarlen, l!o.< 200. Colonist.

W^ANTED to TMit f«r a peririanenry. a

*V dry outhouse or shed ;it><>ul is teel

l-.y Iti. ii.i 1.1 or H fent hleli. with water
ni^commodatlon. .^l>ply Curl is and Priest-

ly i;iOI> Covernrneni St.

li;"A.N'TKn. wlmlow In rcntral location at,
* r moderate price on the street for real
e«t|,t« Sii-ln-i"". Pi-X rUB, Cnlon'iit.

ROOM ond board 84.50. 44 San Juan;
phone 2S06. *

"

oOM and board for two young men,
Bngllsh cooking. 1421 Taunton Ht..

OOM and board 1136 Mason street, oft

Cook. e

ROOM and board, centrally located, close
lo Oovernment and Douglas st. cars.

Terms moderate; use of piano and phone;
also table hoard $5.00 per week. 2820 Gov-
ernment .'^t.

•' "'

¥>oOM and board', ifor throe young men,
XV 647 Niagara st.: phone I.>2665: waikins
distance,

t)C>MR and board beautifully situated on
Gorge; close car line; 1237 Sunnyslde

&\ e. ; phone 113 1
2^;

rp<,> RENT—Room and hoard for gtsnUc^
1- man In private family, James Bay. Box

StlR Colonist.

rUKNlSUEU UUIiSKM TO IJET.

A TEN roomed liousc fo rent' to party
buying furnituir; $500 will handle.

Phono R21»2 or Box 105 Colonist.

J."^OR RBNT—Furnished houm;. .

,

- Kt. Apply before 2 o'clock.

ryV) rent, by owner, furnished, modi'm
I bungalow; rent'f7."i per month. Apply

c. H. Smith * Co.. fill Foil St.

R

rpo let, a furnished four-room cottage
by .thawnlgan Lake; lovely view;

fishing and boellng: rent reasonable. Box
6 irolor.l*.

fTK!) let—riirnlshed flve-room cottage on
X Mroughton strnel. Apply 114) ',:aJedonla
n'-etior r*- J*I^'>1- l..'tM4.

WANTED, small house, furnished, 816 to

836 per month, in or near city, 2 to 4

rooms. Address H. T. Summers, care P. O.,
General Delivery.

VAT'ANTED, to rent, house with about «

'VV' rooms- 1ft city. Aj>j)ly Box 108 Col-
onist.

' -'''•'

' LOST AMP'FOqXO

LOST—Copy of "Emerson's. Essays,"
green leather binding. Kindly return

to Dan W, Poupard. care Mrs. Knapton,
2224 (juadra street. Reward,

IO1.ST, lady's gold watch, Blgln works,
i inonogi'am K.C.P., with fob set with

brilliants. Return to this ofHco and re-
ceive reward.

LOST, probably between Pandora and
Dallas rd., rouncl gold locket and

chain;- reward given lo anyone finding IL
Phono 1040.

LOST, diamond ring, "D.T.I, to "L.M.C.B.,"
Aug.' nth, 1903; between Lelaer's and

Douglas Stt-cet car. Reward, ^ox 286, Col-
onist.

LO.ST, lady's' gold watch, Initials "A.T '

fob attached with small sticker and
charm, between Russell st. and Point Kl-
lleo bridge; reward. 246 Russell St., Vic-
toria Weirt or B. C. Telephone olllcc, phono
1.924.

LOST— Irtidles' gol<i walflh; ItlHIalH M.E.B.
on <?aBo. Return 1322 Govt. St. Reward.

Ij^OUND, a sterling sliver watch, with in-

. Rials "E. R. M." Owner may have
same by proving property to Box 801. Colo-
nist^

IOST, on Baanlch rd.. cover for auto-
i mobile top. Please return to 716 Pan-

dora ave.

1" OST, on Friday, a round gold brooch.
J with pearls. Reward, 1306 Yates st.

Phono 2 3.

HOL'SKN tVANTSD

(1 OOD building lot as first payment on
T new modern fiv«i- roomed bungalow near

litllslde. No agents. Apply 71 (.Colonist.

"\TK^' houses of seven or elglu rooms In
-i.N (he li'airlleld district wanted; I have
parlies ready to buy. Russei Ross, 1002
Broad gt., phone m il,

W^ have a client who wishes to buy a
VV well built house ovcjiooking the water,
pietoralily on Dnlla.s rd. or Oak Bay, Dallas
1.1 preferred; house must have four bed-
rooins. Beckett. Major and l^o.. Ltd., 643
Krrl St. _
W70rLD buy 3 or 4-rooOT cottitgo In good
V\ section If a bargain and 1200 cnirti would
h«n<|le; owners only. Box 211 Colonist.

WANTKO TO KXCIIANOB

TO EXCHA;\aB--Equlty of $1,480 In 20
acres of land near Ahhotsfnrd suitable

for poultrj. fiiilt or \ '!i(>:t,il>lfls In exchange
for Victoria, Nsnalmo or Albernl lots. C. O.
Pvid.i': V";! r-:-''- ' 1 P' '-,

VSTiANTED—A tew men and gWa to Join
*V a private dancing

,
bias* one avenlnit

a >»aek. )P. O. Box 881.
,11 > '. I

'

1.
1
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IJ^IfiltNi^WSni^All team owners to become
f iiMlwftbBM of Team Owners' Benevol-
at>t Insurance association. For information,
call or write, Room 1, Winch Bldg., Von-
couver, B, C.
I, i l

'

*^ I ii r i

,

I
I

I I ,
"

I

\X7ANTBD, piano to rant for few luiuri
V V weekly. Box 880, Colonist. ^ ^
WANTED -home for boy, 13 In June,

where he couJd attend school and
work for board; small woge. Apply -1245
Pandora ave.

\X7iNDOW cleaning—ir you want your
iV windows cleaned ring up the Island
Window Cleaning Company, phone L1382;
731 Princess ave.

WANTKD—M18CKLLAKEOCS

A FURNISHED or unfurnished flat. Field
Apartments: phone 13S5; adjacent cor-

ner Queen's and Douglas.
..Ill 1 J

BEACH Drive—-2 rooms upstairs tor light

housekeeping $15; M., Oak Bay P. O.

TiAOR rent, housekeeping rooms, 822 Fort
Jl' St. :.

" • '"' "
'

' ';•
'

'

' ' '

I.'VJR rent, 2 or 8 furnished housekeeping
. rooms oh ground floor, with gas range.

117 South Turner, James Bay.

I>OR rent, suite rooms (bathroom ad.<oln-
' Ir.g). unfurnished, also fuiinlshed suite,

$25 monthly; bea-slttlng room' $14. 312
Dallas road.

37KJR rent, nicely furnished housekeeping
- rooms. 615 Superior St.

I.'^L"
RXI.su KD housekeeping room; men
preferred. 112S Grant st., oft Cook.

,TOWN &. COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

(79 Yates St.
I

Phone L3188

FARM pro:yerfy fn all parts Vancouver
Island, from $26 per acre.

IriCRNISHBD housekeeping rooms,
' Q

2823
Oovernment st.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, nice location;
near ilea and oars; 840 Coburg at. Jataes

Bay. ' '. ,' .-
.

'

' -'
'

'.

HOltSKKEEl'lNG Kooms—Central; from
$3.25 a week; adults only; 638 Prin-

cess ave.
,

H'
OUSEKEEPINO rooms to let. 6OO" Gorge
.rd.- Phong Rl 807. ','' ".."-,,:;,-. -."^ ":

'

HOUBEK.EEPINQ room; m^n preferred;

820 Pandora.

"VriCBL'S' furnished suite of rooms fcr
i^ light housekeeping, close to car, ten
minutes 'walk to P. O. No children. Also
furnished: front room. 468 Chester street.

ONE furnished room, use of kitchen, llgiit,

water and gas for cooking, furnished,
lue of piiino. 86.60 per week. 1813 Glad-
stone avenue. -''"--

' -

-" '.-'
',

.'
.

'

'

THREB unfurnished rooms to let with
gas range. 2(127 Quadra street.

TO rent—Furnished and unfurnished
housekeeping rooms, electric light. 1S20

Oak Bay ave.

rpo let. housekeeping room, 1024 Vancou-
-JL ver street.

CLOV^ERDALE ave., 3 splendid lots, extra
size, $2600; best buy on the avenue.

ED.MONTON ROAD
"VTEW up to date cottage; $100 cash gives
-I..N possession; balance easy.

BROAD- STREET PREMI.SES

*8l1 *i<^V/Wk— l'*"'' »"»""' for $12,000 cash;
»iP10vA7v balaiK-c 3 years.

TOASTER .nd.---Cheap lot $475.

rr%>. let,

X rerm,
well furnished housekeeping

no clilldren; 1176 Yates St.

.'M'R.N'ITUHE wanted—Would purchase
J- lonteiits of house as It stands. .Siiit"

lowest figure. Box 60 Colonist.

SCRAP Brass, copper, zinc, lead, cast Iron,

sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest 'cash prices paid. Victoria
Junk Agency, 1020 Store at.; Phona 186.

'I'XrANTED, secondhand bike; must he In

V V good C(good condition. Box 160, Colonist.

5ANTBD~LodIeB'
Colonist office.

bike, address 330
vs

VV water heaier. Monarch or other good
MiKko profeired. Box 314, Colonist.

\T7ANTBD—Four old cook stoves; 711) Fort

TT^TANTED—To rent or buy iwo roll top
VV desks, filing cabinets, etc.; 1324 Doug-
las St.

"TX/'ANTED to ptirchoso nd.ltistable dressW form, new or secondhand. Address
Box 201. Colonist.

TT RANTED—Good second hand holler GOx
VV H! In. that will reinsure for 100 lbs.

pi-e.sHurr;;two tons light steel IX lb. rails;
sucond hand stenm pump and logging or
similar hoist; Hox 344 Colonist

WANTKD TO BOltROW.

MONF.V wanted to place on first niort
riounti

Heathfrom two to ten thousand dollars,

it ('haney, Mayward Block.

WANTED, for client, a loan of between
$4000 and $4600 on an Inside, seml-

buBlness property, revenue producing. Bag-
shave & Co., 224-226 Pemberton building.

w7ANTED, $250 for 80 days; give note;
secured. Address Box 881. Colonist.

TT'Pl want from $5000 to $25,000 for first

VV mortg.ige. .VIniiK. .'Hontolth it Co., Ijlil.

FOR SALE AITO.MOBII.E.S

Ij"%<>R
sale or excliange. one 10 h.p. nutoiiio-

Mle. eldht tnonthn old in first-class
cndlilon. fii;iv eriulpped; wj'.l sell fur cash
fir easj' terms. c»r will exCliange for \'lc-

torla or suburban real estate. Phone I.tlD7

or address XV Cr,lnnlst.

TEACHKR« WANTED

APPl.ICATIO.VB will he received by the
iinderslgned up to May 4. 1SI12, for tiifl

poeltlSn of an assistant teacher for the
public echoo

rpo .«t, well furnished suite of rooms, use
-L of kitchen; charming location, close

in; .|35 per month. Phone R1093.

fyiO LET—Two unfurnished
X rooms, modern convenience. Apply 471

housekeeping
'• ^

Gorge road, near Corner Garbally.

rpo Let—Three furnished housekeeping
X rooms; apply 264 4 Qu a<lra St.

rpo rent, largo, sunny, unfurnished houso-
X keeping room near Beacon Hlli Park.
Apply 310 Phoenix Place.

MODERN 6-roomed iiouse, 1 block- from
car, $4000; cash $1200, bal, $30 per

month; Interest quarterly.

RE .A BROWN & COPEM.AN
Offices: 213 Penibertin Block and Sidney,

B. C, Phone 1521.

Saanich Land a Spucialty.

4 acres by pumping station. Quadra atre»i
extension; nicely treed, $1500 per

acre, easy terms. Ideal building site.

("1 l.ADriTONE street and Shakespear,^
X <:orner lot, 100x70: price $2100.

LANGKORD street—5-room modern house,
$3750, with furniture and etc., $1250

UNION Bay—North Haanlch, 61-3 acres
waterfront with- nice modern house,

u
^

NION Bay— 6 acres of waterfront.

]N'
.TiORTH. .Saanich, farms, smai: or large.

TO rent—PurnlShed
keepInK rooms. 10

rooms and
3 8 Fort St.

house-

ij^OR rent, two nicely furnished hotise-

keeping rooms with bath. 634 John st.

TO let. pan of a
North Park St.

a furnished cottage. 922

rpWO furnls:-i>.l noiuekeeplng rooms. Ap-
X ply »5S Hi'!»;a«» ave.

rpUXI very ple-asnnt unfurnished rooms In

-I- modern home; suitable for houscknep-
iMic; block fix,ni cnr. Box SO.', Colonist.

rpWO unfurnished rooms, hath, 461 Klnc-
X slon street, three minutes c r. u
wharf, Betv.-een 5 and 7:30 p. rr>.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms to

let. 027 Hillside ave.

TWO furnished rooms for housekeeping.
2840 Vv ork street.

WAXTKD—KOU.'kl AJtU BOARD

BOY, 16. wants room and board In pri-
vate jamlly. P.O. Box 76. Victoria.

RANTED—Room and board for two
young men. Apply 17 2S Oavie St.

room and
P. O. Box

w

\''UCNG woman of refinement desires
room and board In nice locality. p.

Ladrstnlth public school
;!,- I. 7*^. T •:-

sslary 866 per

1 ii.iard with private family.
1028.

''UCNO woman
L room

O. Box 61

AUHEE.>IKNT OF SALB.

AGREEMENT of sale, $1440; will sell for
$1200 ca^h. Box 748 Colonist.

ll^OH aAUlC—Agreements of sale. Apply
- 5t) Niagara Street. '

HAVE aareements for sale. alKtut 9T080.
What offers. Box 63, Colonist.

MONKT TO UkAM
,. - I ii

_
i

_
i r^ i,

-vrONBY to loan at B per ofiit totor«M*

on I St.

Address tor partletilara Ut 0«|«f,-CMi>

MONET to loan an tmpravad rwt «•*«!• i

amoanu of *19M ma^ 9>N%

yoi'TM Saanich fruit farm, 35 acres or^ the choicest south slope land—with
good modern hou.ie—and large orchard. ThU
can be spill Into blocks lo suit any pur-
chaser. I'rUe from t-lio per acre.

PENDERGA!?T street— r.ot 60x120. good
modern house. Pi ice on application.

C, 0. BRAD3HAW
"I'hc Load Man."

Suite 209, Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1641.
Vancouver Office; Dominion Trust Bldg.

I.tOR sale, lot 9, block 1, Hillside and
Fifth. $1750; third cash, balance 6, 12

und 18 months; first vacant lot to Hillside
avenue.

TO exchange, 20 acres near ,\bbotaford,
first class situation; good for fruit,

vegetables or poultry, for Victoria, Nanaimo
or Albernl properly; equity $1430, bal. $570
in four yearly i>ayments.

district.t).?r/.»A AC^HKK of staklngs In good
^iJ\f\J cheap nnd on easy terms.

LOT on Oak Bay and McNeil are., $1360;
tliird cash, balance' 6, 12 and 11.

IOT on Arnold, block from car, $1880;
d cash $575, balance 6, 12 and 18.

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
.1. T. Tunnlcllffe 4k Son

1?2; Douglas St. Phone 8882.

EXCLUSIVE LISTINO*

ONF, best buy In Victoria West, 88 ft. on
Cathflrlne st , upposita tire h*ll; tft*

best rooming house and business Mia {kv
talnable; for a few davs onlv $10.4M$ (Hft.'
cash, bal 1 and 2 veais, let «a talfe tt1$
snap over with you at once, •• tl gOllW .

last long.

'.LOYD & XUIKE

MiMM>MSfHiMj>r^^

ruiOFTOar KMfgaHa tMa i|a>

(<a*l

..|«»|«gf'!*»
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CROFT (Si ASHBY
Uval K»lale, Timber, Alini^n and Cual L.iUida

i'hune ;:»UU. Bux u£0
1J6 i'l'iubertun i^uilditiK S'lcloritt, li. C

Vancouver omcu— Winch UuH<l(n»
MemOtira V^cIurlH Heal Kviaiu Kxuhanife

J. Y. MARdlSON
Sooho »nd Olter Point Ko»l JSitfcle Offlc*

Books. B.C.

VlOTOUiA. ;VVKbX— K. H. N. Trackajco.

iUi :i.. iStTi, }:!IUO caili. bulanco ai-

lauded.

KL'SiaiSLL, »c., lot &6X1.IS; »J675; lUlid caali.

balauue anauMsa.

> lOVKKNilENT »t.. S*U l»«l frontaBe. wlUi
VJ double cornai'.

SOOKH
ACRI38 Sooko river; »20U prr acrr.

lU
BlTNOAt.O"W—5 room«,

nne views. $2.i00.

2 acrci or land;

ACRE fariii-

cowa, etc.:

160 chickens, eic. ; 1»

2 horaei, etc. i'rlco

^-*- con

I
\OtGL.AS »l

uer. lioveriuuaul.

iiHt 11. curner luu

VA.NCOUVUU ritrool—i^uc wllU 11-room

botiae. |b600.

;jaji for ereclluB a"

- uuiiaiuB 111 Vlciorla. To pu«';''»f«

uifieemcnu or »al« Victoria proporiy ».0U.-

cuu la lola or JIO.OOO iod over.

Uf to |400,i;uu 10

ul'Cice bi

WKdT o£ Hirdy iiay—U.OOO Acres, »'i.:i6

uer acre, aullabio £or sotlleiuunl and

.ubdlviaioii liilo JU-acro blocks; would «ell

icadily at »-U per acrn.

J GO
is.ouo, ___^

A(\ ACriES larm land, JS5 oer acre.

fn ACRES farm land, »35 per acre.

100

SHAW&OLIPHANT
Heal Kstalo and lnBur»Jice

1201 Governiuenl »l. Hooiiu 11-lJ

iJO.MK riiB;>» lo hou«o« and lots.

flPuOUU ll:.lBli.(l,

JTJIi. buluiice uu.ii.

lull

, roiiiim. iwcfly

baaenieni; ^uih

ELLA &, STEWART
Uovernmant St.

tOxlOO. 'lornar or

1114

CENTRAL ave..

Church; 12400.
2 loU.

1 lot «0xl40; »l4Ba.

,JT. I'atrlck at.,

lota i8xl20,
north of Saratofa »«.
each IIWO.

Ut»)i)^M—Chaucer at., rooma, bath.

npOoOU try. olc. full hajieinent;

ACUK farm, with houao and Im-
provenicnta; $50 per acre.

Idt-ANDS. near Siduoy.

to ^20,000.

i»rlc«>B from |1B00

pan-

_^_^^ ^ I,, ..^- . .- -_- caali

»'lu'«oi"briaMJo"'V»0 per 'month with lnlei-»i

ul 7 per cent.

•ilfCnn

—

t'rant at.. 6 rooma, Improve-
^•±<3UU nienia, Including turnacc, caah

j;u«. balance v ery ca»y.

k_Byron at. and Foul Bay rd., i.

.oma, bath, pantry, opun tlrc--

l.luctH. panelled dlnlns room, tull-alied

cement banemeut; cash »800. balance a. 1-.

m. 24.

$5ooo-f.^;:

TJANK at

s
mf-cGHBOOR Uelghta. 1 lot |1600

L

»r»q,";—OrlUa at., 60x140, terma.

l^tiliJUi' farm. 1860 acres. 'Vl'h lOOO aheou.

^5 oi laland, » 17 pel acre, liicluaiaK »^^*tk .

,Uiaii.H laaU* uown grant liCQ|pk -H^S^I "1^ O^B OP TH«8B

;l(S>-w* SutZufiTw^* on ear a«t '

iBIi au. S«xl««. M0.0««-

»

J

intXMGriBLO sv*.. ; Victoria WMf, lot

fitsuviUAUV rd. iaaiim cItjFi i lata, oaly

SU (16.000. ________
HOU8BS

McPHBRSON ave.. Victoria Weil—New »-

room bungalow on lot 40x120; one

bUick from car; price »J1)60; tUlrU caah.

balance on eaay paymenta,

WEliilJJOTON ave.. Fairfield HUtate—
modem g-roomea houae; built-in

MUet. open ttreplaoea. etc. : aplendla loca-

tion; price leiOO: ISOOO caan. balance eaay

OTJjfUnta.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St.. corner View.

JUKb'^YfKT

"i* IMMflr mmpamm oa Beaota PnT«,

qfefcOO^fcAWP- ava.—

B

eautlttil - bu i lding Blte._

J»l9t fOxlSO; -

/HORNB& Belmont and Oladatone-—New «-

W roomed bouae; lot 52x111: price |5600;

Itm^ «Wah, balantsa <>ver *^t«*> y«»»*

I4OTB

lO-foot allay on one aide;

AAlxmnJlt and *ti<nr*-^^5ood eonwr lot*

' i-MJ^JHW-.titiO : tenanii...to arrange. .

-vTSSmr^*--..,^^^
. near D»>bM *<l^ lOxiOll

...^„ milt. ' -.;-: • -y ;
-- -^ '^ •

^^T«(!51HliliPHiiultaln and VI
J $1800; third caah.

ISLimo;

, BMOh: price |S600;

flj.(ww-k—victor »t., 40x117; |:;&0 caah.

$1000-

$1050

$1250

-BcUevu'' 9t.. fiix330; J200 caah.

Oak at., efixllio. u»ual terma.

,—Leo ave., 80x120, hi cash.

l.NWOOD ave., near Tolralo ave., t quar-

ter acre lota, planted lu fruit rreea;

each »10B0. _^____
T ^DOTONE »««.., 2 beautiful lota; high
""

ground; aplendld view; 50x138; eat*

12000.
G'

NOTICE

—Battleford ave.; we have two ^flne

.„ high lota oil tlila

each; |100 cash; $1160 both .

iv^50-

$000 hrgh'Tou "on" 'till" atreet; (800

100 cash: $1 160 both .

-Trent at.,

1::. 18.

't^Uk^t
_;«KM)t«5;i^

Igiii^^ **^***"' i-t «*. •.

||j|«0; (400 caah Ijiriwoa tnontlily. ^

>A*APSrtbN Bt.—60 foot lot oloaa to Oyk
-nWBKjr ave.: price |l«00; »»00 caah, bai-

antta aaar. __«___»-_
BANK St.—180x1(0 feet, oaioo: third caah

balance •, 18, 18 montha: water and
8«w?r are on thia atreet; theaa lota are ault-

able for three homes.

YAIjS 8t.—60 feet with nAe oak treea;

price (IBOO; ((00 caah balance long

term*.

-TH

UWi! BUTLER & BAYLY

• ^00( Government at.. Victoria. B. C

f\VAM'SBR acre lota on Dnbila rd., (*J».

TTAiIiF acre lota on iTarey rd. (i»60.

ONE acre lota on Carey rd. (19(0; (JSO

caah.

TlIK NAVIGABLE WATERS rROTECTlON
ACT

Notice la hereby glv«n that the '^"pora-

tloa of the City of A'IctorU. In the 1
1
o-

vliico ot lirltlah ColuraMa, la apply ItjK t«>

lUa Excellency the Governor-Ueneral of

Canada In Council, for approval or th«

area, plana, alle and deacrlpllon ot the

work proposed to be constructod In \ ic-

lorll Harbor. In the City of Victoria, In

the Province of BrltlaU Columbia, upon the

landB situate, lylne and being In the aald

City of Victoria, at the aoutherly extremltj

Of Turner Street, and haa deposited thi

area and alte plan and a description there-

of with the Minister of Public Works at

Ottawa and a duplicate of the aald plaii

Id deacrlptlon with the Reglstrar-Oencral

TlUea In the Land Registry Office In

eity of Victoria, andJ*a. matter

m application wlU
,

|»ijB»»edod
Sa expiration of ontmmSJ''°'}^

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOK8

TO CANAUIAN AmilfTWlTf* ,^,
Cmb petit Ion for t*fn Va^trfilr B'tltdlnaa

to Be llreoted at Ctrtnt Or»r. »'»' »•"*
r«uver, Biillata (:uluinl>U.

The govariimant of llrt".«h (v.|>irTi>.l« In-

»ll« cuuip*tuiv. plana fur tha jren^ra!

•chem* and daalgn for the p<'>po»#'l now
uulveri.ly, tngnllisr wUh in'.r* <l»taU»a

plan* fur the bullillnga tn ti»i i-iwlail ftfat

at an eatlmatad nial of ll.tOO.tfOV.

Prizea of tlO.DOR nrlll bn (Ivnri fur the
luuai auei't-aaful dcalgna awlMiillled.

Vartlculara of tha oompellibm nt;i\ plan
of alto may lis ubtalnvd 011 •(jweat fr'itn tlia

underalgnad.
The doalgna In be aant In by Juir Hal,

11112, addraaaed to
TUB MIMHTKII or KnXJVArlOU,

I'arllamviit Uulldloea,
Victoria, llililab Cjluinlila

CITY OF VICTORIA

'DBOINA ave. 00x120. ifiii.

/^ORNBR Retina and Lurltate, ((10.

Ji^OUT St., between Vanootrjflw «a* Cooler
: frontage on Meara, 60«Mk fM.OOO;

?560p cash. -
• ' ,'- •'" •'

ir^ORT St., between Vancouver jind Cook,
i.' double frontago, 30x112; price (XJ.6iO;;

$1,6S0 cash. '
:'

G~"ORNBR Oovernment and 9£iohl|pUl» ••«
104;N?rlce (80.000; (7,000 caah.

EDWIN FRAIVtPTON'S

T AlFUtTBTTB rdl, sWoal Bay., *»*».

IT. Patrick at., (11(0.s

Tender, wlir be raoajjrWl at tm m^tl SS^"*i"Sff I

•^ATBB ACT, ltO».~

TUIB 18 TO ClLlCTlli 1 liiai the Welllna-
ton Colliery Company, l.ii..lt«d, holder of

Water Liceuaca Nua. IVlD and 1U2U. granted
by the Water Coinmlsalouor fur the Victoria

Water District, for the illvw»l..ii of 1,000

cubic feet per aecon" "' w»t»r from tha

Puntledge river, a tributary of Courtenay
rlvor, haa aubmllled to the Lileutuaaut-Uov-

,'arnor In Couucll a map or plan o(;'
'^

'iby wbluh It Intenda to divert tha'''

»nd conduet M to Um. »lMf Iff
~

be used M ' — "-— -. —

•

Oeacrlbed tt .tt—- tt-"!'^ ^^---.7-

That the uhdertkfUilf Ot
Ungton Colliery Company,
ont In Use aald Pl%M H>

^

»nd the aald oWBlHHHr . it

to conatruct
.Vorka Iq

.J^tji^**"*"

RB4LTT CO.

Boom* I and 8. Modregor Block.

Oer. vSwr and Bcoad. Oppoalte D. Spancer'iu

-^,,.-'
. .Qpfir^»tniBJ>«yat:» to la «u«.

(IBTK^'dSr iW a»a jgr >i. Wd i8 moa.

iliipli. Only (1800; I-« cartt.

8dttTWrOOD Park—BO feet on VmOM
road by 180 deep: ""ap «*«• IW

i>y; third caah. 6. 18. and 1« moJ»to.

,

A NOTHBR comer on BaBTa road |i«00;

ixand inside lata (lt» wtd »I»S«; f»in«

/'^KtiOQR St. l/oula and Orchard. IIBOO.

/nOiBNSR Fort an<UAah. (8750.

r<«1>0iV'BIU>A1>V 4t*a., (»8«.

-TJRMA at, (Oxin. I>M

the Board' ot School. ^JhJatew ott^e* »a«*r«

Wedneadar, May let*, at 8 «SclOfik.
.
ftni..

for the erection and «oropleHo«» o' • '•J^
room achool building to be aracted o» taa

corner of Cecilia Road and 0"^f,^*SJ^i..A Boparata tender will be re«Olr*d ft* tha

heating and vaiitUatlns plant.

Bach tender mutl he accompanied by a
marked cheque. p*yubia to the »oiwo of

School Troateee. for an amount eanal to »
per cent, of the amount of the tendar.

The cheane wMI be raturaad to tha Con-
tiautui and alao te the wanaaatifnl tanwa

era when a contract haa bean murM Into

and a aatlafactory bond provided.
In the event of tha auce«wfnl tendanw

rafuaing to enter Into » oontraot. whan c%U-
ad ttpon to do ao, tha dapoatt o*!5»%*?i*
b« forfeited to the Board of Behoof Tnu-
"tSfflK"

—"— '

' "——""
' ' —

'The lowaat or any tender wU» Hot haoag-

aartly be aoeaptaO. .

•tttea oC (IM

^VS»' SumSmMH* dan'^M tia mom
at *-*--

C. BUWOpp W4'

»—lAwariM tka bad al maUaOca vivat

M« tlw baralnattar deBsrUMd Mv^aaum daa
(a M laaaaaaad dapth o( Sva laat at »••»

O-^ divaratoa «»m oa PttBtt4i««a ttnlk

•brat ••• (aat balow tha impouadinc daa
alwva Aaaortba^

|>-«l»a wwka ^aaaaaary tot tha . trua-
alHtoB ot Um povar saawratad tta««r (M

an ga —• la im »laflt» al

REWARD OFFERED.

The Municipal Council of the Corpor-

nll'ift <.f Uie t:Uy t^f Victoria hereby

(.rr>'ip t'. pay l'» any pcreon nupplyltiK

n<i>\, Ittf'/riiitllloii UM Bl.ttll iPUtl lo tUe

Miiivic I liii. ijf iiiiyoiie

I itH^iK.xiiig an,v trrr, or lrt.eB. or

flnii.HjtlfiK Hitni", In any mr«>et of, the

( iiv, th« aiim of (100.00.
M ««»....,»«.... » l./.til.,vrt r<1 <ir IhiuIc-
m. 1 ****»"* H ••• ^ —

vnrda, (f.o ut)

». I'JucluK »» oljBCfi.c vniliiig or

nrnwlnx In nny publlo convenience In

III*, rlty. (BO oa

Tli« effp't of I

'

tlmU' ltliogK*i')lil llir i.iiiallnli.r ^i It-t:

V»>«r imz, tilfliotiKh thp notice Itaclf

will lip wllli'lriiwn from iiubllcatlon In

onn week from 'Inlc h'Tcundtr,

VVKLLLSOTON J. OOWLKIt,
< liy fjcrk'H Office, C. M. C.

Virt.irld, Ff.C., April 2". 1912-

BRASS GOODS REQuTrED

'/•ptuli-rn will li£j received up to 4 p.tn.,

,,,, Mnn.i;,,, <if May, for the tot-

Sit''|Pii..!PiOitiiii^; .;'.:.: .'.

maSS» tWrteii Wttt.1»a •»|i* Ht tn* o'tlw

of tha im4ar#lfBa«. ^ , ^
Tlia ipwgat or My taiUTar not n»cw-

aaiily «4tc«,pitl4.

VirU. W. NORTHCOTT,
' Pttrohaainc A«ent.

City HalU Vletor^. fe, C., April aftth.

1»12.

NOTICE

The Municipal Couucll of the Cor-

poration (if the L'lly of Victoria havlijij

dolurtiiliiea that 11 U aculiiable:

1. To llglit Govurnmcnt Street from
Ui-llevllle Street to Superior Street by

means of electric Ug^ht coluiiinB bearln„-

branch lights aiui to coiiBiruct Ihc

necessary condulla fur carrying the

wires thereof underground, and the plac-
.^„ -.* A».. ..In ...v^ »l..r.ul «»t.yt/.» a nA tlt|.
lllii KtA. •** 1- ...w...*. ...^..—.* ^—w. T --« w-._i . - 1

police patrol signiti »t;ivlce Wires under-

ground;
2. To lljfht Government Street from

Superior Btoeet to Michigan Street by

means of electric light colurnns bcar'ns

brunch lltfhta and to construct tli<'

nccesBary (.'omlultK for carrying the

wires thereof underground, ami the ple<:-

Ing of fire alarm aU'nal service, and the

police patrol aignal aervlce wires under-

ground;
3. To ^expropriate the necessary prop-

erty on the south »l<3e of Fort Street

from Linden Avenue to the division line

of lots 1» and 10 Cralgdarrocli Park Sub-

division, and on the north side from

Onnon Street to Yates Street, In ac-

cordance with a plan marked '"X Y" In

the office of the City Enwlneer at the

qil;y^,j^f||», .|ftj „Jjfe|<*^*^^^'» '^^ widenint'

ELECTRIC CABLE AUD
WIRE WANTED

NOTICE

tcrmi aa above.
3

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate. Timber and Insurance v,

G13 Sayward Building. .
Telephone 1425,

CHEAP LOTS
VANCOUVER at., ten minutes from Gov-

ernment St.; lot 60x120, for (2800: terma
$900 caah, balance 1 and 2 years.

(,„ TJICHARDSON St., opposite Government
»M|^ House; large, level, gTassy„ lot. 61x146.

iPfstor $1600; (600 caah, balance 6, 13 and 18

months. __________
SIX roomed houae Walde tha ba» aUI* «!«''•

cle: one block from DouglU bL; price

; 4 500; terma (1000 oaah, halanea .ornanged

to suit. '

4 . y

n^'ta 9*ic<

aOBOto Vieir^lEjitt MllKU^M«»S I«t* <a

Mock 4, Wo^TT^W*Jg. m ^p«»Js>ig
((00, (soo, (1800} tlHMw ara iniapa; thuit

caah; tarma arranged. « •

MXPliB Ave.-—^1 block oW Douglas street;

(Bcral-buslneas) (1600 each; 2 lots:

third cash; and 8, 12 and 18 months for

balance. •

-. ''- •'

ABNOU> Ave.—^FAirfleld, Iota (1800 t)ilrd

caah; Olifford $1260; same termib

-pUMn rd.. •no».

'^
'.,

Ill' I I ii- iV"-"

;«CS«tmB at.. tMTf>
'

linn 1
1

'"I'ii ii I I I

'

' *

«s„»^ipja'«yB<f 8t«<f«a«o% ^**^*^' '«**.'^

:|gi0Mi":-ac;'

••^••iiiaiwf".*!"

MAli&lliiaB WATERS PBUTECTION

KoUea la ^Sarehy given that, fweph ,, D.

Phllllpa and SylVanlr, Ann Phlllipa, ot

Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to

Hla BaeaUanoy. the Oovernor-General of
" "' In iCouncIl, for approval of the

FH»Sfc" SltB and description of the

proposed to be constructed in AVeat

Victoria Harbor, Victoria, British

VWWfntiia, being land situate, lying and be-

4fi|i in the City of victoria aforesaid, and
" laWn, numbered and described as Lots

S3 and 24. Block "I" of Registered

.„„J' 292. Vlewflold Farm Estate, and has

AieMlted the area and alte plans of the

SMnaiMa works and descriptions thereof

_^_ iM^^wa Minister of Public Works at Ot-

-.^-i-,.-. • >»»%iata r*»ir» 1' tiiWIIi. and a duplicate thereof with the

THE MORBtS iSriDWAROSi i|;i--§^;^'.^Si;^''^tv"of'^^.c?^;^
. BUIXASKO §"atViUIXMXHt 0>. .

I
British Columbia, and

.»»'»' Jh?^r?f_"*J". "!'.

laadg balaaatas to tha aald oompaur.
VSm tha ooatpaar W aaawlaa !»• IRf

Majrttbla tha Cobmk aad Malaoa Laa4 Ma'

WmU ao eapttat aa ra«tttrad bayead i&at

at^
gJJ"S©gSSS:^«.e^un oft-Tirig-

to» tha 1« day of Hay next and aliaU |ia

completed and In actual operation oa Ot Ml*

tore the list December. 1»1».

U jpFlth the provlao tv.at ounng the COB-
ilMnetlon of the aald works any engineer

appointed by tha Mlnlaler of Landa for thai

purpoaa ahAll have free acceaa to all parts

cl the works for the purpoao of Inspecting

the aamo and of ascertaining that the con-

atructlon thnreof la In accordance with the

plana and apeclflcttlons heroin referrrtd to,

and that the coat of such Inspeotlou ahall

be paid by the company.
Dated this JVth day of November, i»iu

A. ClMPBELL REDDIJB.
r>«puty Clerk of the Executive OounoU^^

Saaled taodara trlU tia t««alv«d by tbe

andarais^ad up to » p.01.. on Tridajr.

Mar f.
"*'^ *"' ^gft"" faat 10 nadr No

.|liiiiliiiiiiii^aiiliil;
:^tdth oc tb

'•

•' r Ti
1"

' n'YWilir'lBIWr'l n ii pave with ai

mimmm^m^^-s^ piace.. «

,

- ^^ruct i>erm«un-
curbs and

5. Tb conatruct boui«w»««5_«A; .JWW
atdea ot Beachwood Ava»U«'fMN» *4«W
H«ad lo WOrflcld Road. . r^^ ->

«. To grade, drain and »«»; «lfc itt

from St Obarwa Btr«»et to WHd*rjO<Kf

Av«nue, and conatruct permanent alda-

waUta of concrete, with aurba a»d«W'
twTon bottt aldea of said A»aBa*,ijaao

lataml «0aiiact<ona to aawftj -ttj*^

drain and water moina. aM i^^w
poles If neoeaaanr. . ^ ,, _^ *.*,*.

7. To conatruot »o»la«ard» «» dW»

iV cable; 2,0PO feet Ho. H i^uplex cable:

10 inUea No. 12 W. P. B. & 8. wage
Bteel wire ae per sample, also 826 iron

Pole Top fittinsa.

T|>ei loweat or any tender net "eg**;
aakrily aeoapteSr

WM. W. NO«THCOTT,
Puicfa4islng Aptwitti

dfe^ Ba4 Vlotort", 8. C, Aurtt ilrd,

NOTICE

7^rt« street to -WUdWWNl AV#ll«#,

-INVBSTttRB AND BYNDICATBB TAKB
'.-./;.'•...'•:.' NOTICE' . >•

>IBAIl NEW BURN8IDH) CAR Z/tNB

(»y«/\ cash, Battleford ave,, Parkdate;

«&50.

10 tdlnutea ittm ear« <ixf>S. for

ffi-f e(|\ caah. CadlUaa a«e,; pHe* lUKs
^JLOv fine, high and dry ; near Carey rd.

dfertrer oaah-^uarter acreak Station at..

5&(0 Garden city: (4Be to «(«: new
Buraalda Um rnna through . atraat.

moov^^'^'' cash .wlU baiidla

v«..<j. V, ^ ^ fuu.vwv proposition, ;. MxltO ea
Fisguard producing (300 per month raaV

;

NOTE—Small outlay expended Oil%-if#<fjfe, 3
ing theao aubstantlally bullt^

^l*-^JjSSt 'ffiS
^'

xiiimu a^raaalar return of three tnae* fata

rentaU' Taiii^Mt Invtstlgate?

-rjERAl •IM (0x140, (80.(00.

>ciiiainua> etr-ut ttxtui, isi.«m.

ngroicasf Boa aa

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Members of the Redl Estate Exchange

Hayncs Building. Fort Street.

iCPffitaoR St., west of Motttmi, (Oxiso;
' |»«00; caah, |2$00; ;/

I ""n

irwiSCOVBRT at,, 80 feet, between Gov-
*/^ ernmeni and Douglas, producing (SO

per month; (11,500. third cash, balance one
and two j^ears.^

^ afc. near Crldge, 00x120;
third caah.

MONTEREY, two lots 48x180 each, be-

tween Brighton Place and Saratoga;
(3150 two, third cash.

r Jlee aa

HOU8B-r.viotot at, (or .,re»«. ; #11-' fv
month. '

.

..-'

be proceeded with at the expiration of one

month from the time of the first publica-

tion of this notice in the Canada Oaxette.

Dated this 9th day of April, 1912.

J^OrtSPH D. FKIIjIjir'S «.ud

SYLVANIA ANN PfllULlPS
By their Solicitors,
Mensrs. Robertson &. Heletermnn,
(14 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.

^•H^'*'

NOTICE.

BRAIN REALTY CO.

EBMOVBD to 1305 Oovernment St., be-

tween the Bismarck hotel and the
Empress theatre, upstairs

MOSS at., corner May, 100x130;
(600 cash.

(4600,

W. CROW & CO.
732 Tates at. Phono 1109.

J>EMBROKB—A large lot, 46x145, nicely

treed, and near the Fort Bt. car line.

'Ihis lot iti below ma..k8t x-aluo and will ho
snapped tip quickly. Now la your chance.
Prlco only $1,000; 1-3 cash. bal. B, 12 and
1 V months.

IaijAND rd, 2 largo lots 42x203 each; some
beiiutlful trees and a little rock; tha

two would make a good home site; they are

the bept and cheapest lots In that district;

price for the two, (2300; third cash, bal-

luidce 6, 12 and IS months

ERIE St., 60 feet waterfront, 180 deep,

has cottage renting at (40 per month;
price (32,000, third cash.

HAMPSHIRE rd., between Saratoga and
MoNoUl, Jsirgo lot. 60x180; (1470.

GISBERT N. WITT -
p. O. Box 1233. McCallum Blk. Douglas St.

Member Real Estate Exc)iange.

iJli.\WNiaAN Lake—We specialize In ibis

Jo booming district. Come and soo ua,

whether you want a nice summer home on
the lake, or a good small farm with build-

ings and ready for occupation. We have
large tracts of good wild land, easy clear-

ing. A few lots on the waterfront, 60x260.

left; we sold three of these last week.

BBECHWOOD ave.. nice 6 roomed new
California bungalow, full basement; 60

ft. lot; (4000 on easy terms.

LOTS
TERRACE ave. and Oak Bay are., 80x:00,

(4200.

TTAMPSHIRB rd.; (1470.

-jirONTBREY aTO.; (1060.

EUREKA REALTY QO.
Real Batata an* inattwwrtl^^,^^^^^

888 Tatea atreet . ...^ Phoite M77.

BUSiNBSS PROWDBTT
QUADRA St.—Cloae In: large corner 80x80

feet with 10 robmed modcr^i house; this

would make an excellent atore or aportment
hotue site, being only four blocks from the

city ball. I'rlce (26,000; % cash, balance

SBM1-BUSINB8B PROPERTY
\7"ATES St.—Large lot 60x120, with good
J- five roomed house; this property is sit-

uated near Cook st.. and Is a bargain at

$11,000, 1-3 cash, balance easy.

MASON St.—Three and one half blocks

from the city hall; lot 30x125. with 5

roomed house. Price (4600; $1000 cosh; «

years for fcalaace.

MILGROVB 3t.—Near Burnslde road, lot

KOxlBO, only (860; third cash, balance

G. 12 iind 18 montha.

SiAVIOABis WATER PBOTECTTON ACT.
Notice Is her«0)y given that Martha Ain-

ellK Sophia Barnard, wife ot 1- rank Stlll-

#£) Barnard, of the City of Victoria, Brit-

ish Columbia, Is applying to His Excellency

the Governor General of Canada in Council

for atuwoval of the area plans, site and- de-

aortatoSnoC^ttia works proposed to be con-
'

atroBfcw te ^Oat'fiay Victoria Harbor, Vlc-

tbrltilBrltlah Cbhimbla. being land situate,

lying 'and being in the City <•£ VKtoriii,

afore.'«4d, and known, numbered and des-

ccrlbed aa Lots 16 to 18, 20 to 32 and part

of Lot 88, Victoria City. Map 330. also three

strips of land shown on the said plon os

roads and ;iii alley, closed by order of Court

File No. 33!)o. ond has deposited the area

and site plans of the propoacd works and
description thereof with the Minister of

Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate

thereof with the Registrar General of Titles

at the Land Registry Office at the Clt>- of

victoria, British Columbia, and that the

matter will be proceeded with at the ex-

piration of one month from the time of tha

first publication ot this notice in the Can-
ada Gaxette.
Dated this 19th day of April, 1913.

.MARTHA AMELIA SOPHIA BARNARD,
By her solicitors, Messrs. Robertson & Heis-
terman, 514 Fort Street. Victoria, B.C.

Corporation of the Dlatrlot of Oak Bay

ABSEBSMBNT ROZiX.

NOTICE
"Kavigable Waters Protccdon Act"

NOTICE is horetjy given that Maria C.

Ruckle, ot the City ')f Victoria, Briliah Col-

umbia, has applied to His Excellency, the

Governor-General ot Canada In Council for

approval ot the area, plans, alte and de-

scription of works ;)ropoaed to be construct-

ed in West Bay, Victoria Harbour, Victoria,

British Columbia, being upon the lands stt-

ua'fl, lying and being in Vlewfleld Farm,
Esciuimiilt District, and more particularly

knowa and described aa Lou Five (6) and
6U (8) Ulock One (II, of Blocks Hlx (8)

and Eight t&). according to map or plan

niL.d In the Land Kegiatry Office at the

City ot Victoria atoreaald, and there num-

alte plana of the proposed worka, and a de-

acrlpllon thereof witk the Minister ot Pub-

lic W^rks at Ottawa, and a. duplicate there-

of with the Registrar General of Titles la

the Lund Huglslry Office at the City^ot Vic-

toria British Columbia, and that the mat-

ter of the aald ap;)llcallon will be proceeded

with at the expiration of One (1* month
from the time of the first publlcatiou of

this Notice in tha "Canada Gazette."

Dated the tw«Jiiloth (20th) day ot March

^^" "^**
AIARIA C. RUCKLE

Petitioner.

TllE NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTBOTION
'

: ACT. -

„
^

NOTICE is hereby given that the Cor-

poration of the City of Victoria. In the

Province of British Columbia, is applying

10 His Bxcelloncy the Governor General ot

Canada in Council for aPPro^al of the area

plana, site and description of the work
proposed to be conslruuted in Victoria har-

bor in the City of Victoria. In the Provinoe

ot British Columbia, upon the lands situ-

ate lying and being In the said City of

Victoria at the westerly extremity ot Tele-

graph Btieet, and has deposited the,area and

sUe plans and a specification ot the pro-

posed work with the Minister ot Public

Works at Ottawa and a duplicate thereot

with the Registrar General of Titles. In

the Land Registry Office In the said City

of Victoria, and the matter of the said ap-

plication will be proceeded with at the ex-

piration of one month from the t'n^e "'

the flrst publication of this notice In the

•Canada Gasette."

'^i'cd this SOtli day of M»r'^h, 1812.""""'
' ' —J Y COPEMAN.

Assistant City Solicitor. Victoria. E. C.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Rock Bay bridge is closed to

traffic until further notice.

ANGUS SMITH,

COURT OF REVISION

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent.

Mahon Building, Government St;, Victoria.

B. C, Telephone 1749.

M^NEIL ave.; (1100.

t;^OUTHOATE St.; (2500.

DEAN Heights—'Some good, level lots BOx
120; l'hl» district la coming to the

front; some irpionddd houses erected and
more in course ot erection; this la tha lost

chance to get some ot these lots at a low

price; for a quick sale. $850 each

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Oflflce, Sooke, B. C:.

MO'tlOR stage leaves Dlxi Ross* aloro at

« a. m. every day, except Wednes-

day, returning the same day; return fare

$."!.o'o. -

CKAR.MING buhgalow with three water-

front lots on harbor, $17 50.

SBVI1VN-ROOMF.D house on 4-5 acre,

cleared Jot; rem Ing for $16.00 'pen

month; (2000.

17UVB acre waterfront lots, aheliered posl-

; Won; (SOO per acre.

J^EKCUWOOD ave.; $1160.

BEECHWOOD and Ross, best corner, lOOx

120; $2'(00.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Ileal Estate and Insurance, Cowichen and

Cobble Hill

fpBN

i oi

LAiRGE acreage, well situated, at from

(30 to $50 per acre.

/^n.KARKD building lots, centrally siluat-

\J ad. (250: cholee rlvw front lots, close

to raliw«y. from (300per acre.

OOD buelneaa opening*.

iM and a halt acres, 7 cleared, good
colt.xge; rinse to •tation; atabie aud

outbuildings, fine aprlng water; price

$4500 on terras.

i-^n ACRE.S rloee to station, 15 cleared;

<wD good «-roomea house with bathroom,
atahle and outbulldinga; water by gravity;

price $»000. terms.

-t Q ACRES, 140 yards sea front on Cow-
XO Ichan Bay; 4-rooraed cottage; good
spring water: price (6600. on terms.

light bush, from (78 per

/"^NE acre, Dul lln, at $2500.

A GOOD house on Lewis St., at $6000.

A FEW good lots -t Cordova Bay at oiig-

Inal prii-.e.T.

CHAS. R, SERJEANTSON
617 Sayward Btilidlng

Office phono 2979. Residence phone R2495

Member Real Estate Exchange

/"lAMBRIDGE—Near Dallas, al $2200.

T>OND St.—High lots at $2000.

"LTOWB St.—Near Dallas, at $2000,

SUTLE.)—Near Park, at $2200.

ItTOoo—Near Dallas, at $1350.

OtllOR—Near Bay, at $1860.

TTAML.EY—90x165, at $2600.

OROOKB—70x120, at $1760.

The firct annual slltlnK of the Court

or Revision win be held in the Council

Chamber, Oak Bay Avenue, on Monday,

May 27th, 1912, at 2 p. m., for the pur-

pose of hearing complaints ag-alnsl the

assessments, as mWe by the Assessor,

and for amending and correcting the

Assessment Koll. Notice of any com-

plaint, Ktatlng the ground for complaint,

must be given in writing, to the As-

sessor at least ten d«ys before tho day

of the annual sitting of the Court.

J. S. FLOYD,
;,

C.M.C.

A GOOD BUT T.V A.-^P.EAGE
ACHES near
at only $1 100, par acre.

(\ -t -() ACHES near Cedsr Hill cross roatl

GGOO land.
acFS.

I
."BURNISHED cottages to let. on Cowl-

cUan Bay.

LEE &L ERASER
Money to I.A)Bn.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Members Victoria Heal Estate Exchange.
1222 Broad St.. Victoria B. C.

ONLY (10,000 for a Jnodern bungalow on
Pananra at., .lust above Chambsra.

with m good lot. tWs Is a inagnincent^ loca-

tion and worth Inspection; call and fiiain
particulars.

New riahery Prof eot Ion Vessel for Service

on Pacific Coast.

Tenders are Invited and will be received

bv the undersigned for the ilHSlgn and con-

struotlon of the above vessel up to noon

17ili .luiic, 1312.
General partlcuhirs and a guidance print

showing the typical nature of the vessel re-

gulreil for InformBllon in prei)arlnK a Of

-

Klgn. may also be obtained on application to

the undersigned, ,

The vessel is to be delivered free o. all

charges at H. M. C. Dockyard, Eaqulmnll,

the time of delivery to be slated In the ten-

ders. Special conalderatlon will be given to

early dollv<'ry. ,., ,

An alternative tender may be submllled

If HO desired using Diesel Heavy Oil En-
gines aa the motive power for propulsion,

but such englnea would be required ot the

•.! iyi-l» reversible type, dealgnod to uae Tex-

as and other heavy oils.

The Ueparlmcnt doea not bind lt«»lf to

B'cept the lowest or any lender, the award-
i.iir nt ih» rr>nrr»<-t will rtenend on the sult-

hblirty of the design for' the service re-

quired as well aa a consideration of the ten-

der price.
The tenderer should also state for whst

price two vessels of the type proposed will

be aupplled.
A certified cheque payable to the Deputy

Miniater of the Naval Service, emountlag to

$10,000, must accompany design and tender,

aa a guaraiKee that the contract will be un-
dertaken if awarded. If two veasela are de-

cided on a further deposit of $10,000 will be

required.
G. J. DB8BARATS.

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.

Department of the Naval Bervlcek
Ottawa, Ont.

Ottawa, «th April. 1818,

NOTICE
NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION

ACT
Notice is hereby E'^'^" l^'at_ Alexat\der

Stephens Bruce, oi Vioiorja, J>.i;ssr. -wU.-

umbla, is applying to His Excellency the

Governor-General ot Canada In Councl', tor

approval of the area" plans, site and dos'irlp-

llon of tho works proposed to re cjii-

atructcO In West Bay, Victoria Haibor. Vic-

toria British Columbia, being land oituaie,

lying and being in the Ci'y of Victoria

aforesaid, and known, numbered and de-

scribed as 1.K11S 20 and 31. Block "P of

Registered Map 292, Viewrleld farm Es-

tate and has deposited the area and alte

plans of the proposed works and descrip-

tions thereof with the Minister of Puu.'k:

Works at Ottawa and n duplicate thereot

with the Registrar-General ot Titles at the

Land Registry Office at the City of Vic-

toria British ColSimbla, and that the mat-
ter will be proceeded with at tho expira-

tion of one month from the time of the

first publication of this notice In tho Can-
ada Oaxette.

Dated this 9th day of April, 1812.

ALEXANDER STEPHENS BRUCE.
By his Solicitors,

Messrs. Robertson & Helstcrman.
Victoria. B. C.

514 Fort St., Viptoria. B. C.

NOTICE
<'NAVXaABX.E WATBK8 PROTBCTION

ACT."
'"'""

'

"Notice is hereby given thfit Albert

George Sargl."<on and Alhert Kdward
Sarglson, of Victoria, BrltLsh Columbia.

are applying to IHa Kxcellency the Gov-

ernor-General of Canada in Council for

approval of th« area plans, site and

description of works proposed to be con-

structed on Victoria Harbor, Victoria,

B C being the lands situate and lying

and Wing m tlie City of Victoria

aforesaid, and known, numbered and

described as Lola 1295 ana 1234, Bnck-

ley Farm Estate, Vancouver laland.

British Columbia, and have deposited

the area and site plans of the proposed

worka and a description thereof with the

Minister of Public Worka at Ottawa,

and a duplicate thereof with the Kegls-

trar General of Titles In the Land Reg-

istry Office In the City of Viotoria,

British Columbia, and that the matter

of the said application will bo proceeded

with at the expiration of one month

Trotn ii-'^ "'"^ °* ^^'^ "'"'"^ Publication

of this notice in the •'Canada Gazette.

Dated this 19th day of March,^. D..

^'^^-
j^^LBERT GEORGE SAROISON,
ALBERT EDWARD SAROISON

Petitioners.

City Engineer

Oharlea Straet t«>^"*l«»<2,Jl^tS&i^
8. To grade, dr»in ^,J»*» *^w^

Kutters on both Hides ^>f aald Terrace!

». To construct boulevarUs on both

aides of Falrfleld Terrace frotn Moss

Street, to Us eaeterly termination.

And that all of said works shall M.,.>^.«...

carried out hi accordance with the p^^
visions of the L/Ocal Improvement QiOmm^:

eriU Bylaw, and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer and City Assessor

having reported to the Council in ac-

cordance with the provisions of Section

4 of this bylaw, upon each and every oi

said works of looil improvement, giving

statements showing the amounts esti-

mated to be chargeable in each case

against the variou.s portions of rea

property to be
^^^^"l"-^ '"'''X^. ^Vn-

work, and the reports of the Uly i-.n-

gineer and City Assessor as aiforesaia

having been adopted by the Counc .

NOTICli: LS HEREBY GIVEN tiiat

the said reports are open for Inspection

at- the oftice of the City Assessor, City

Hall DouKlas Street, and that unless a

petition against any proposed work of

local improvement aliovti mentioned,

signed by a majority of the owners ot

the land or re«l property to be assessed

for such Improvement, and representing

at least one-half of the value oi tiie

said land or real property, is presented

to the council within lifteen days from

the date of the flrst publication of this

notice, the Council will proceed wltli

the proposed improvement upon such

terms and conditions as to the pay-

ment of the cost of such improvement

AS the Council may by bylaw In that be-

half rt>gulate and determine.

WELLINaX-ON J. DOWLER,
' C.M.C.

City Clerk's Office, April 11th. 1912.

SYNOPSIS OF CO.\L MINING REGULA-
TIONS.

Coal mining rights ot the Dominion. In

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, the

yukon Territory, tho Northwest Torritorles

and In a portion of the Province of British

Columbia, may be leased for a term of tw«n-

tyone ycira at an ai'usual rental of $1 an

acre. Not niortS than 2,5ij0 acres will bo

leased to one applicant.

Application for a lease must be made by

the applicant In person to the Agent or Sub

Agent of the district in which the rights

applied tor are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must bo

described by sections, or legal sub-divisions

of sections, and in uiisurveyed territory the

tract applied for shall be slaked out by the

applicant himself.
, , , .

iiach application must Tje aocompanled by

. fee of »6 which will bo refunded if the

rights applied for are not available, but noi

otherwise?^ A royally shall be paid ou the

merchantable output ot the mine at the tat»

of five cents per ton.
v. ,, ,

The peraon operating the mine shall fur-

nlah the Agent with sworn returns account-

ing tor the full quantity of merchantable

;-imi, mined and pay the royalty thereon. It

the coal mining rights are not l>clng oper-

ated, such return* should be furnished ot

least oiice a year.

The leaae will Inoluao me coal mining

rights only, but the leasee may bo permltlBd

to purchase whatever .. fivallable surface

rights may be considered necessary for the

working of the n.i..<. at the rate of $10.00

For full Inform-tion appllci^tlon should be

made to tho Secretary of the Department

of tho Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Bub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY,

Deputy Miniater of the Interior.

N B.—Unauthorised publication ot thia

advertlaement will not be paid for.

iv-

DEPARTMKNT^r WORKS

Examination Inspectors
Boilers and Machinery

for of steam

Examinations for the position of Inspect-

-ra of Steam Boilers and Mochineiy, under

"the '•^team Boilers InspetJtlon Act," will be

held at the Parliament Buildings, Victoria,

commencing May 13. 1912. Application and
Instruction forms can be had on appllcatioii

to the undersigned, to whom the former

must be returned correctly filled In, not

later than May 1. 1912. Salary $130 per

ner month, increasing $5 per month per

annum to a maxitnum of $180 per month.
JOHN PECk,

Chief Inspector of Machinery,
New Weslminslei, B.C.

NfOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Owing to lllne.«is of the architect, and

the necessity of obtaining prices outside

ot' the city for certain materUla and

vsorks in connection with the building

for the Canadian Puget Sound Lumber

Co., Ltd., contrnetora are hereby notified

that the time for receiving tenders has

been extended, until such time as neces-

sary tenders can be received. Apply to

Architect, H. E. NELSON,
do Hlnkson, Slddall St Son.

Empress Grand Theatre

NOTICE
Tendara for OoBatmotlfln, B. * »

Xallway

Tenders for the sradlng Rn<1 bridgln*

o< the firftt 10 mllBB of the Comox ex-

tension of tho E. A N. Hallway, from

MoBrlde .Junction to Courtenay ^'"V be

,^.esv«5, addresser) to H. J. Gamble

Chief Engineer. Vancouver, up to May

Plans, profl!*-fl snd specinclatlons call

he Inspected at the office of B, A. Baln-

brldge. Dlvlflonal Engineer of the B. *

N. Railway, Store atreet, Victoria.

The lowest or any tender not necea-

aarly accepted, -

D*ted at Vancouver, this Mrd day Of

April, J 811. ._
». MARPOUa.
Vloo-PraaldeAt

discouraged
The expreaaion oceura eo many tinea in taMan fiwai

aiok women , " I was oompletely diaaonrat^. ' AM thaw

is always iood reason for the dl»c»ura|a«a^. T*m9
pain and aufferiai. Doctor after doMof Mad ***<*•

Medicines doin« no laatio| «ood. It ia ao wOBdtr tftit
j

the woman feala dJ»ooiira#ad. ^^ ^^^ i

Thouaanda ol thaea wOak and olak ooaMmm WOM
^

health and couratfe ragaiaad as tha reanh of tba-w* «i

Dr. Piece's Favorite frescrlptiw. j
It eetabUsbea ttafnlwitr> k*bh Imiimmtliim-mA lliim 1

•triatlrjfltal* tfHJf*^ -

-im l» W««'a Pi«l>
">«<T.fi:.J

bowata. Hu<tii iMwrta il, tiBy ii>wiiB8»

tioSi and cui'M ibwwibbw.

MKDmmmwpmimmmuk.

iar tU» talWIa trntfUf*
'

lMviM4 ttt aBBMie W Wff* ^J Al
iw W0m, —j.-

.Jb^ Dm 9f9§ tjjs"
..1.1—...ii ^^^A^^^g^i^^ g|

«ital»i»«MMr»

Why A>«m.'t idia taltt

I m i
1

1
I

l l II I
"'gs^'^ .)•>'>-

ftlwipjis^**!;.*-'. i

^
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. tiiiiH m\m
Sharp Advance Takes Place

in Anthracite Shares—Gen-

eral Tone of Market Yester-

day Is Hesitatin,?;

XEW YORK, April 29.—Asidr from an-
iiilier Bhui'ti BflMince In tlu- untlirac-lte
.shdiu* and munipulattons at highor priced
ni apcclaltlca, the general tone of today's
iiijrkt;l way hesitatluff' Uast weck'i atjiina-

litiMitl trading ^^;'it[kH{w;rf^W|M >'if«Wtt

VViUng that Ht^li;^1MW« 'itfv']^V*<*«*
v*-eord, _whllp I.«i|iS»f'''i!atti»>'¥l«» ' fi»«r^ '•!

a higrher figure. ;
,:,-i&. -

Internatlonat Harvester •h«res, toUottrtns
iho ne«ra tbat disaoiation prooeedinKW
against it would start ao'oa. declined .tvK>

points and tbun made a slight recovery.
United iSutM at«el. Union Pacific and

Ail>«>KatiMit«4 tTdpper were .heavy, but the
%m'i>r' ittemt named later shoWod greater
i(l)«|)t4|tll. Tradera seemed indisposed to

tttty or Ml] Bt««l. pending tho publication
0t iti ijuarlsrly stutoment lonaorrow. Tho
V^okwardneas of Amalgamated Cupper was
the more strlktnjr In view of dctfvttw nut-iiiriM

the capper siJeclaltles. Including National
Biscuit. American Writing Paper preferred,

Slilgar preferred. VlrgliutlA and l^uUman car.

4a the last hour the entire market gave
a, Itettcnr account of Itself, Reading rose to

it» bsst during the day. The closing was
dtUl but strong with a 13 point Jump In

Central of New Jersey, controlled In large

Mift by the Reading Co. There were sym-
3Mithetic advances In the general list.

,.Tha local bond market was irregular with
»' lower tendency. Total sales par value.

j{} p4.ooo: U. e. bonds were unchanged on
catl. _Z_I_____-___——--

'

atetat Quntations

JJBW TORK. April 29.—Standard Copper
«Mh Spot and April tl6.50i&tlS,T5; May

' fane $16.90«I$15.T5: July and August
^,,-.,^rjfn:^T%." T^ridon <|Uletf spot flO"

Mg» M.;tuture« 171 lis. 2d.; Lalte Copper
ll%#l*H<r.: Blect. 1601«Hc.: Casting 16

H

#lBI|a. Tin stronger :8pot and Apr}l
%*«.3r%9$«a.tBii May t46.20Ot46.60; Juno
?46.o:.>V4»»H-M: July M6.76®»4B.97H;
August $4S.37H©*46.S0. London easier;

Spot £212; futures £:i09. I^ad oulot. %i.&0®
.J7.00 New York; »6.B5@*6.S5 East St. l.,oul8:

London; £35 16s. Antimony, fluletj Cook-
sons *8,00. Iron, Cleveland warrants, G8a
lOHd. In London; locally iron was firm;
No. 1 Foundrv Northern $15.25«?|16.76r No.
•J $]5.00(fi>$15.50; NO. I Southern and No. 1

Soft »16.:i5®»16.75.
I

" M
i

' ni l I

. i .
1 ,

li

•

I
"
I

, Nisw ir«Mft- 'Riltea '

m;\V VORK. April 2«.—Money o* #aM
ptcaiiy. J»4(!$3 per Cerft; ruling rate, i%. per
cent; closing bid; '2% per cent; offered at

-U per cent. Time loans steady, sixty

da>-s, 304 per cent! ninety day^.SKIHVi
per cent; six months. 8H®3% per cent-

Primp mercantile paper, 4®4% pier cent,

sterling exchange easy with actUftT'busIneslf,

111 bankers' blUs.at »4.84.40 for sixty days.
and at 14.87 for demand- Commercial blil%

$«.S4.7B. "Mexican dolKirs, 470. Bar silver,

60%c. Bohde: 0«yernmema steady; ralN
roads irregular., /,_.:,., ,— "

'

;
'..

'
:'

<

!,
•' ,- '

.

,',/, .' '
.

'

"

LlVBUPOOti Apfll 29;-^1WrK<Mkfc-'Kay 8%
3d.r July 7». lOd.: October Ip. %a. ,

Waather
cloudy.' ''..

; ,

. • _ '
;.

ViCTOBIA STOCK ^XCHASIGK

(FurttkilhiBd by P. W. 6t«v»i»an* do.)
stock— ' BW. .-Aaked-.

.\ incrtcan-Canadian Oil • > . . • • ,. •<>•

Canadian North •»«•» Oil -M ••*

.•an. I'ac,:Oll on «.,.p. 'f.../. .Aifcu..-.,'. J^>

.M iiricopa Oil • . . j-jflfl'Si

International C. *ttdC...... .« 'j6»

Nicola Valley C. and C, .. .. 40.00

Hoyal Colllertea 03 .04 Mi

Western Coal and C. -.';.... . «,- 3.00
u; C. I'ackcrs Com. . . .1 .

.'^ 90.00

C. N. P. Kisherie? ;..;...... 8.80 8.40..

H. c. Permanent. Uo*n '.,.' • 140.00

Dominion Trust Co. . . .
.".

. .138.00 180.00
Oieai West Perms U» ......133.00 180.00
Pacific Loan .... ........... _. • 36.00 •

Stewart Laiid .;...,••-•••- 6.T6 lO.OO

H. C. Copper ..^., .S.MA* .
*.«7V4

I'aiiii'iii CiiiiKd. S. and R. .. 48.00 ...

• ii-.M.I.y ....-..;..... '68.00 '.j-WrOO
(Joi oiitttloii i-iold .\. •••• • .'3S ..

Koolenay. Gold ............. .. ' .36

l.uclty Jim Zinc .. .27

.Xucget Gold . ............ .40 ..

iJuiiUler Cariboo . .1. ..... .. .06
Standard Lead « 1.80 1.65
Portland Canal .03 .08%
Upd Cliff . . V. ' .««
Stewart M. and D ....... .0<Hi ..

Kloskino Gold ......... .... .W'
Snowatortn .........> .. .46

CHICAUO MAKKBT

fPuriilshed by F. W. Stevenson' & Co:
Wheat

—

Open. MIrTi. Low. Close.
Jlay 115% 116% 114?4 114«4
July Ill IISH 111 111%
.Sept. ......... 1()S>A 111 108H 10»?i

Corn

—

.May S(» .''IVk 79% 79%

.lulv 77 »i 7S5i 77 !i "7%

.Sept. ......... 76 76% 75^4 70'.»

iJats— -

M.iv :.:, r.:v :,: 57
.iMlv .. I ', ..I , .". I ', 64%
.-.pt 4iU 44?4 44'i 44%

Pork

—

.

.Mav *,. 19.60 20.00 19.37 19.46

.11. ly T^:u'^v,tt:f!
'

-'zti.w"Vf-w-'Tr7Tv
I.ard— "-•!'-''' 'T--y

I

,"•';•' V. \^.,-,,:' -•-,
Miy 10.95 11.20 lO.BO 11.07
July 11.10 11.40 11.10 11.16

Short nilia—
May 10. LT. 111.25 10.20 10. -JC

July lli.i:; 10. HO 10.10 10. o5

NEW VOKK STOCKS

iFurniHhcd by F. W. Stevenson & Co.

>

stocks

—

High. Jmw. Did,

AUiB-Clialnirrs pfil • •>'»

.\inal. Coppor S5 ^3','J *'

Aiun. Agr. t'hrnilral . . .. .. SOli
Ainii. lUot Stigar 70 U G«'i 70

Aiiin. Can. pfil I IC "i, 116', liO'i

.Mini. Car. and KUy... iJO'i GO CO U

.\inii. Cotton Oil .... .'>l^- 6S'a 61

.\inii. loo Becurlllcs .. -.T-.- -."'i .314
Anin, Locnmoll-i' ''' ''' tl

.\mn. .'^moltluK . S6%
A/iiii. Sugar l-9',-i

.Xrmi. Tel. and Tfl. .. Jlii\ 14694 146%

.\niii. Woolen .. "ft

Anaconda 4 3% 43 4.1

Atclilson 109% 109 I0»%
do pfd . . . . lOSVi

P. and 109% 10ST4 lO'Pvfc

P. T. R. «3% S3>i S;i>/.

c, P. n. 2-..';', :t.4 2S4%
c.'ntrul LPBllicr -7% -J? ii7'»

i|ic». and Ohio S'>"» 80 80
<. and O. \V . . 19%

ilo pfd. 37
i- M. and .St. P IIO • llOU

do PffI 143%
Colo. Furl and Iron .. .Ml vu -x 21)%
ii»lo. and Southern .. 44

Con. Gas USS M 3
'-i 14.1'i

1>. and R. G -'L'*,

d.T pfd .

.

n «.

l>li!tlllerR Pec .. 3J

KrlP 3VVi 36% 3»»i
do 1«t pfd '-"''^

do 2nd pf'I ' '

noldficUl <'on!». •*
"«

1 . I',

CI. Nor. pfd 132Vi l."*-' i"-%
Ct. Nor. Oi-c, ctfs. ... 41 40«ti 40

IlllMola Crni ]30«, 129% 1211%
loter-Motro 19% 19% 1»H

do prd, . . r.'H r.f '.. r,n

Inlfr. Ilarvpulcr 1).'.'- Ii:t». IM
Kaji. Cllv Southern . .

.'S\ '''•i -"•'"'h

r, ami N 1«0 I.iB'ii ir.ic,

I.fhlsh Valloy . . 170% lfi8H. 119%
Maokny Co.'n "1

do pfd . . . •I'-'i!

M .S. r. and P. ." ^' . . HO
ila rfd. . . . , I «

.Mo. I'aiifU;

Nut. Iliac-uit

Nat. I.t^uU

Nul. Hyb. iK-.\. Ini |.1>1.

do 2tid pid.
Nev. Cons
-V. Y; Central ........
N. Y. O. z.r.A W. .....
r.'orfolk and West. . .

.

Nor. Pac
I'aciric Mall
Pennsylvania
People's Gad
I ressi'd Steel Car . . .

Kcudlug
Rep. Iron and Stoel •

do pfd

.

Rork Island
do pfd. ....

SIoss .'^h^fflold . . . .i,

.

Sou. Pacific
Sou. Iluilu ay

do pfd. . . .

Tenn. Coppor
Texas Pacific
Twin City ..

Union Pacific .......
do . pfd; ..i

U. S. Rubber ........
d? Ijt i>tA,

•

'
"-iip:.

-« t;i;,t!mi*V^
IT.' 8» HlOl I

'

An ,
pfd. :.

Utali Copper
Va. Car Clie^Iual
Wabash

do vtA, '•

.

Western Union .

Westlnghouse

2U
120 ?i

lii
121%

24%
80%

• 3?%.
68
50%
US'*
ViSr
TIU
4 .'. >»

42%

57%

30%
19%

119

ii3%
121%

\-::>

Ml'-,

iTI '.

33%
7^H
39 r;

07%
50
113
29 %

nm. 173%

«o%
IMH

69%
11*

43
168
57 '4

es
30%
19%
118%
8<> >^

113H
121 %
34

IJi)'*

1 11 ••',

1 7 7 %
33%
soak
29 Vi

67%
50
113
29 %
71 ',

106
173%
SI
69%

. M% 6i -^S%

. 83% «tt 81 It
8% SS •«
31% 30% St
84 K 84 84
77 7«H 18%

Honey on call. 3% per cent,
1?ota| shares. 618.700 shares. ...

THE CITY WARKETS

Eggs are moving upward steadily In the
local market and iiuw alaud at 35 cents a
dozen. Pineapples from New Zealand will
not bo affected by the recent order In coun-
cil, ivhlch only applies to Hawaii.

. RETAIL
Foodstuffs

Straw, per bale ,

Timothy Hay, per ton
Alfalfa Hay, per ton
Corn, per 100 lbs.

Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs...

Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs.

.76

20.00O2S.0Q
32.00
2.20
;!.80

2.30

OAK BAY BARGAIN

J-i\ L--riKiin two-storey house, modern bath aii.l dec-

tiic u.Miiic". l;'""i . i.i--. 1 im. I .
. .. . ..^...-u. v-'J"-"-*

cash, balaiur ; .nrangc. i'ncc ?5,000.

Western Dominion Land

and Investment Co., Ltd.

Wsi-mytmm& eliot. \m:
New Address'

,, Jort afnd,^fp5id. Phone 2470-2471

B ran, per l eo ms ;
—

Shorts, per 100 lbs
Uats, per 100 lbs.

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs. .1.76

Crushed Oats, per 100 lUs. .

Harley, per 100 lbs
CUup K^ed. j^at IQA lbs. >. ...

Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs..
Alfalfa Hay, per ton
Eggs

—

Frvsli Island Gggs, per dojs.

.

Cheese

—

Canadian, per lb
California Cheese, per lb ...
Cream, local, each ..«.....•

Butier

—

Alberta, per lb
Best Dairy, per lb
Victoria Creamery, per lb ..
Cowlchan Creamery, par lb.*.

Coino]^ Creaniery, per lb. ...
Salt Spring isL Creamery. lU .

B. C. Butter ..;.,.,...
N«w Sasland Suttar ......

trto-
1.70
1.76

1.00 O 8.36
l.SO
1.76
1.60
3.00

83.t»«

.81

.SO

.14

:<•
.86
.(ft

.60

«»
.«•

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. h^'ort and broad Streets.

If Paid in Advance

•».'.,»

h"^(<w»f"*«i

Will be delivered by carrier

at

tmmmmll0^miit'

'.iu

'ik

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, ^9nd$,, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance. Fi
Private Wires to Chicago, New York, .Boston and Montreal.

mm ttmrnttm

III
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'

1
1

1
I
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'

i

'

l
'

iit" i
ni;n. !>( !

SlBMNPMai ^psHMfWMi

'\

Stoar

Royal iSoiiaebotd. ba^ ...... '

liake of 'Woodsy bag ...... ^..

Royal Stiandard. bag
Wild Rose, per sack ........
'ISttbln Hood, per sack i... '.....
Calgary., per bag
Maffat's Beat, per bag '

Drifted Snow, per sacic ....'. .

Three Star, par aacfe :;. ;
tinowflake. per liac .^«.«v..«. ,

.
,;«., ,*;.,, ^1 .; ..Veretablea

Fresh Gre«a iP«M>. per ib. ...
New Potatoes. 3 lbs. .......
Mexican Tomatoes, per lb. .

.

Florida do., per |b. ..........
farsley, buncii >.........
Cucumbers, each
fotatoes, per sack ....*•'• '

Ashcroft Potatoes, par sack.

.

Cabbage, newt par lb. ...... •

Uarlic, per lb
Oregon Onions, 6mf .....^..
Auattal.an Onion* 4 VbM ....
Liettuco, hot bouse., par fad .

.

fieets, per lb' ............... .

Carrots, per lb
New Carrots, 8 bunches ....
Cauliflower, each '.

Celery, per stalk, 2 for
Sweet Potatoies, 4 lbs. 501* . . .

'

Green Onions. . 8 buncbea ....
Curly Kale, per lb ..........

. Rhubarb, local hot liouse. par

', California. S-.lba. ftrf Ji'^.i ivv5|:.

Artichokes. 3
,

(or '>'..,.
i'--i i%^^

ijptnuuh, per jbi' ....... . »<)PI%
Horse Itadish JRbot. per Ib^f^^;

S.U

tJt9

.w
.«»

2.00 mjt-Mi
S.7S 9 9,W

'.M
•*•
.»M
.»!
.1*

.to o .it

M

At
.96
.»6

ing

r Mion

ttmttm' 'mm
'II j/ i W; i||

siaiMiiiiBMi

EA*HarrfeiCo
.iMi.ll>m,mi9^

Cobble HiW'^
133 acres adjoining the station

at ?76 per acre. (Sood land, plenty

of water, J4U0U worth oi* , .timber

thereon, road and ^a^wa^ vnn^^

throu,«rh foot of pro^»erl^. i'-n-

Fumlshea houses to rent.

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS
Will Sp!1 Rv

AUCTION

TODAY
J. i: M.

All The Plants
and the

Bedroom Furniture
Ktc.

Unsold el Burdette Mouse, corner Van-
couver and Burdette Ave., coniprisliiK:

Bodrooms—Very fine brass beds,
.sjirlng and hair mattrt'ssp.'?, handsome
large, carved tenit wardrobp; toal< .spc-

tional chest of drawers, coinnindo, prin-

cess drosser and stand, brass twin
beds, .spring and wool mattrps.«es, rat-

tan chairs, two 3.6-f(K)t iron bedsteads,
springs and mattresses, oal< princess
dresser and stand, pictures (2), chesit

drawers, oak bureau and stand, adjust-
able invalid ehalr, spwing mnchinp,
bureaus and stands, nane-seatpd chairs,

tables, linen l)aakpts, toiletware, <ar-
pets, etc. etc.

H. W. DAVIES. M. A. A., Auctioneer

I'hone?) 74ii-Tr!-l!)!)J

JUB *ct«v» WUBShi X)»aX* *»

Merab»i»^ VMM)luv«r •nd VIctoit*

Stock KxcluUifffC. l^v«M Wire connec-

tion «Uh all duM mtelMi ceatroa. Lat.-

Wtm Ytftib ^^Ksadlan and tidsOOB lKtto»

^ Stockbroker*

WnM of Hamilton mAr« l^aBOOllTW.
.

—-^.,- m KPin a »m

To farmers, Dairy-

mM^ Others

s. Stewart, Williams

ptity tttimtcted by J>. Tait, iiw|;, will

lOU
At his fiirni. known as the MASTZ3V>
SAX.X FAHIIS, Kear XaattsSa, V. & S.

Itallway, on

THURSDAY, MAY iBd,
At 11 O'Ciock; ;.:

-"•
''''

\

The whole of hi.-? livestock,. tiolrRelb

poultr.y, fanning lnii>leiTJent8i; househphl-
furniture, etc., Jnc^luding 3 tmy marc^'^-i-r

one in foaI-^y£mw^ay flliy, 10 yerjr

fine Jersey liMTifpKae Jersey nillch

cow.f, Jersey bull—one year old-^2 sows
in pig, 4 young pigs, 100 head of ponl»
try—includincr White Leghorn, Whlti
and Barred Hocks—seven hives of beet.,

113 bales of straw, about three tons of
hay, 2 tons of oats and peas, 1 ton of

special seed oats, a light wagons,
'Democrat" wagon, lieavy wagon—4-in.

tires—revolving, harrows, ploughs, cul-

tivators, horse rake, buggy—rubber
tires, Meilotte separator, grlnd-stono,

carpenter's tools, farming tools, spray
find force pumps^ "Peialtima" incubator,
churn, milk buckpl.s and a cjuantity of

liousehold furniture, including two bed-
room suites, iron bedsteads, chairs,

rockers, sofa, tables, etc.

Lunch \yil! be served on the grounds.
Taki.' trie ir, n tO^.K^atlng's. \\ f< S.

Uailway.

' ' '

.- ,
.

Will receive jjpar money 0n
deposit and pay interCiit at

4 per cent ihereoii.

Wilf pay chefCk* di'jiwn

a^j^inst ymt deposits.

"i^iist

Tba Auctioneer. Steivart WiUiama.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

insliructed, ytre will sell at our aalca-

room. 72fi View Strppt. on

FRIDAY, 2 p. m.
. Costly and Well K.pt

Furniture and Effects
Baby Grand X.ipp Fiano

Tliis Hlaim Is in a .^allti wood rraiuc,

inlaid, and cost $1,8(10; also fine Cut

Glass and very old Ohtnaware, etc.

I'ull particulars later.

List, McGregor & Co.

Livestock and Poultry

Auction
Every Taaiday, In rWy .\I'i:kpt,

l'"j.«Kuard HI.

I't-p-iriit entries: 4 llorsp-s, 2 .lersey

Heifers. Jersey Cow and '.'alf, gives I

K"lloii.s milk per day; 10 I-'owIk, Itisli

MettPi. Itavness, Impleinpiu.s, Wanona,
Hiigtrics, pic, ptc,

.Sale n t Z ji 111

J. H. i'i'-* Auciloucor

nt

Will bear the cost of dfaww^

,

ing^ your will.

Will admiijiister your, estatev

Will act as giiardian for

'

;your children or for per-

s<|ri8 Hi uiisound mind.
Wij] execute every trust

witbMidelity.

Insurance

Department

Will insure your building.s

or their cuiitents against

fire. '77""^

Will insure your plate glass

ac^ainst breakage.
Will insure you against
tlefalcations by your em-
ployees.

Will insure you against ac-

cident to your workmen.

Rent

Department
W'il! procure tenants for

your vacant houses.
Will collect your rents.

Will attend to the payment
of your taxes.

\\'\\\ care for your property
and ;:;i\c it personal at-

tention.

j;^iaj;^iV'^!i,-^iilli,!'{,iilj.MI^^
',

<?<

If paid 9,het^It^^^^^t of, the Moii^h^

•mmmK*>iiim¥>'fmmm^''mfl»'mmf

Dominion Trust

Co., Ltd.

909 Government Street

M ElfideM
Gimairainit

". W*^ ' .
- 7^

'.
>

^U 1^^ complaint

regarding delivery

flfeiephpne 12.

AiiMMiMiMMMiiAii

''Jii-J^*,J:-

The news everplfeiorning at

fifty cents per month.
%

he Sunday Magazine sec-

tion is interesting, and

alone well worth the

monthly subscription.

If you are not a subscriber

and wish the paper delivered

Telephone 12.

earIg $6 Half- Yearly

fe

.rs^^.

I

Quarterly $1,50

r • ,'S

> *
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Opening Display of Summer Wearing Apparel and Secondjhg|ofMJg^
Smart Dresses in Pongee

Are the Favorites
This Season

HERE ARE -SOME BEAUTIES
FROM $10.75 '^O $17-50

WE arc proud of our showing in this

line, and it would he a difficult

matter to say too much in praise

ui tlle^c ^ariTients.

One glance at them is sufficient to con-

\ince the most expectant woman that qual-

ify and style are well combined with eco-

nomy in every garment. In choosing pon-

;^rcc as the leading material for this season's

dresses, Paris is walking hand-in-hand with

common sense. For wearing quaht\ it is

hard to beat, it washes well, drapes well and

has a charming appearance. / 1
'

Some are comparatively plain,'

only .pipingjs^of contrasting colors forl|[^,_^

miiiipii;^^^ finished -with Iace»

in the Millinery Department. Wednesday

The Most Attractive Showing of Ready-to-

^^ Wear Apparel in the West is Here
to Choose From

a

b^

usetui for stt^ %«ir, isirchi»|f_ or picnic

excttf»ion» . C^ ^ ",'

MMiMpaiM

are UiB^t, cool, gracelul I

TIIHSE are to bc^,

and striped effect|^

.soft silks, in all

most ])opular colors.

There arc round and high n'ccks to be had,

^ume havin;,' large collars and others with

dainty y< silk net or alloyerembroi-

dcrv, _

Although, they represent the best efforts

of Parisiairand'New York artists, we don't

CNpect you to pay a fashionable New York
or Parisian price, there is no occasion for it.

i;ri i\x ns. pale and dark blues, tans, creams

and other' !)optilar shades are included, while

those who prefer^triped effects will find

iu.inv handsome models to choose from? :

They arc worth your while to see' them

l)efore' you decide on your summer dress.

It's not often that such charming garments

are sold at these popular -prices^

I Charming Waists in

Embroidered Fish Nets

$3.75

LI-.T us'' snow you these 'T!^'" Net

Waists. There are two lines to

choose from, and they are being

shown in the View Street windows, but

you'll have a better opportunity to test their

\ alue if you see them in the department.

They arc entirely new. and are the best

value that you have ever seen marked at

$3.75. They are lined with good Japanese

silk, have high necks and three-quarter set-

in double sleeves. All sizes are to be had.

and the garments are tastefully trimmed

with lace, insertion, embroidered lace and

rrochct buttons.

Just the style of garment that you like

for dressy occasions, are really worth much

more than we are asking, and look it too.

Spencer value, $3.75-

Do You Want a Smart
Summer Dress for

Your Gifl?

ovp:r iooo dresses are waiting
for you to choose from

Ho many different styles are hpre that tli«re l-s

not the aUghtest reason why you shouldn't kpI just

the Kurment you want. Tliere are nlzer. for Rtrls

fi-(iin 1 to lis years old, nnd the materUlB Inrluile

Berses., prints, fine clianibray.i, glnffhams ana

-,tiong hollands.

They come with Puritan, .square anrl pointed

collarn and some with separate lace collars, piped

with black velvet ribbon, also Dutch «'>'! l"* roinul

necks. The sleeves are ma<Je in the popular peasant

nn<l the new set-In tailored »tyltn. some short and

othtTs three-quarter !en»tli, flntslied with turnback

cuffa.

Many beautiful models trimmed with pipings of

oontraating colors, d««he« of plain materialB, white
-» -«rt-» aT«K.-'^<>'e.*''»* f*** bft"^« f^f tnntrrjal

braia*. truiff**! enfVP. o.«e. •— "" ^^ -- — =•— ^=^-

are here to phooBe from. Plain colors, stripes,

check* and 8pot», together with a fine assortmont

• of Scottlah plalda are here, so you are sure of flnd-

in« a draaa that will please you.

SIZES FOR GIRLS FROM 13 TO 18

YEARS FROM $2.50 UP TO $975

'MK^'Fil^^^E AN AMPI.E Dmmml^A^Wk^^^^^^^^^^^^'-'
fis\he m&iit ^ms a fadtofble clientele wh^ can acperience ^^^fm^m^'^^

ch605ine wearinir aPI>a»^«* <«^«* ^^ry largre coUee^ns. * "'

^ ., .

. ; . Hewt^t a wonderful opportunity in t he Re^dy-to.\Vear Dqpartwfints to titg^ts,

suits, gpwnsTnd dresses for the whole Rummer at pwces made possible only by the Speacer

way of doing business. .. . •: . !; , 3
~-

Most of our windows on View Street are deVoted to «*
'"ff»^«7l^"«l^.

ments, apd as there are so many diKerent styles artd matenals to choose ^^-"f^«'
o^r tHtse models will give you a much betttr idea of what we mean by Spepcer Valued

than would' be possible here. •

S^me Special Values in Parisian Long Coats

,,\
wi<

Spencer Millinery is a

Standard Hard to Equal
'l^ll.A.T'S W I n' IT'S SO POPULAR

TULS season we ha\c given even more

attention than ever before to the selec-

tion of our stock for this department,

and our buyers inade some unvisually heavy

j.iirchase.s. The fav i 1- rliat we "went the

limit" and. took a big chance.

However, "All's well that ends well," and

we arc proud of the reputation that this de-

I.artment has s^ecured. Thi:, is the store

where you'll find quality, style and eco-

nomy linked together in a way that's dis-

tinctly uiuLsuai. and, what may be as,- inter-

esting, there are hundreds of models to

choose from.

•M

Li4M

From $35 to

I^AiilPLES are now being shown in the Vitw .Street winaow, but there are many more .to.he seen to^^
the ^e^^S^nt iSdf oT^^^ both ltiBl.ci,*nd lower priced garment, to «how yoa^f

you wish -them, r .
*

.w" v* - '%^V . ,

'

They are- all Jeproditctlons of very exM|i«iv|. Pft^^S^^^Sfe^^^^fBl^k^fe
as,,^«Jtl|«r^originals Chiffon.broadclofh, shot"'9l!lc, prate iiftS, s&ttd ttmnjr ottMf «««»^«ls are here to choose

ffl5i»i"aiKt''aft tare exclusive designs. .„ , , , ,, .
1

A^^eadm^r colors are h«e There is a very smart coat made of chtffon-broadcloth. apncot color,

one^defef 2f ?a^rge cSar p^ at the hack, finished with tassel and overlaid with rich, heavy lace in

an OtteLl d^^^^^^^ "^^^-^ t-'-nback cuffs trimmed with lace to match. This is just one ex-

ample, of a Spencer value at $35-oo.

Another beautiful model made of. a black voile and trimmed with

Irish crochet lace, is a splendid example of our $85 lines. Quality is by -^^^^^
far the most dominant factor in these coais.„The trimmings are ex- /^mmif:>.

iremely rich and are fine examples of I'ar;
''i^||ffw-

-'-W you want a trimroe<J,l»^^aJ: is good,

't'^s good as it is, ahd co^"p|» only a

moderate price, you'U fmd 'l^W^.. *J^"
ivant a shape and materl*t« M>^Wfl»W*^,HMP
your own taste. thU is tN s«^a tff?fW«!i«e-

for you, it dtfefs you the wtsrid'5"fe^^^|!^

Iductions at a moderate figure, A vwit W
the department will convince yott. ^

;

mMp#

g

mm

*^hiBv Are as GcKid ig

TOAt'S WHAT i ]:ysTowgR

.y'

See Tiiem in the

View Street Window,

or Better Still,

Visit the

Department

II

SAID AMOOf: QUft f^
T A I L O WS^^ S E R
COSTUMEt,.

THIS is convincing evidence of their

value. We don't expect you to take

anything for granted, we are likely to

be aJlittlebiaseu;.,.-our opinion about our

goods, but there is no pos.sibility of your

making a mistalje if you see the garments

fur yourself. !

You must be the judge, examine the ma-

terials, style and finish, and compare them

with any value you ever saw at $35, and if

this, lot doesn't win your favor, we'll be

much surprised.

They are perfectly plain, coats are silk

lined and are cut on the most advanced

styles. All sizes are here and you'll appre-

:iate the garments more the longer you wear

them.

THE BEST VALUES YOU EVER SAW
AT $35-oo

/A

,/
''' ^.:^' vd

[^

fev

'?'Mn"'»*-^'

\iin

if

tVj
^i

Rubber Gloves

Vn\- household use, can be

jl)tnined at our Patent Med-

icint' (Icp.'irlnuMit. I'sual

price, 85c i)er pair—our

Special Price

50c Per Pair

Are You Interested in Good Shirts

xXI'W LINES T1!.\T EXCEL IN COM-
FORT AND WEARING QUALITIES

FOR BOYS
Boya' Shirt WftUt«, made of butcher hliip, .itrlped

material. Finished with tnrn<lown collar, (it-

tHohed. and f?oft mrrr,. All sizos iit, per car-

niont 65^
Ohambniy Shirt Walata lor Boya. TIiohp arc In

jioniyeo rolor and have soft turndown collar and

soft cufffl. All sizes at. per RArmeni ...;.. 65<^

Frlnt Shirt Walata for Boy*. These are to be had In

Uslit and dark stripe."", polka dots, etc. They have

turndown coUar.i nttachfld, soft cuffs, and aro to

he had In all slies. Frloe, each 40<>

Boya" OUtlnif Bhlrta, made of flannel, cotton, cam-

bric and ba.skel cinin. riiese come in neam,

whltw and fancy strlpea. All alzcs and :l vitv

special raUie at, pa<'h .>0<^

25c OUTING SHIRTS AT i2i/4c

This Is a special piircha.tc of 30 dnzpn. Tliey comp

In white and fancy strlries. donlilc shapp and all

Bizes. Reuular 25c grade fo.- 12%^

A SPECIAL PURCHASl? OF ENGLISH
ELASTIC BRACES

for men or boys. Th.vy are very .itronK and are to

be had with loathor or kid ends. Boys' and

youths' sizes at per pair 25^, and men's at 35c, BOc.

(i5c and fl.OO

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
T ".ii"' ^j^|||2iijfffi^^BB8oiE^

White and Cream Mus-
lin Dresses From $18.75

to $75

] ; V L'AR THE BEST VALUES WE
HAVE SEEN THT-S SEASON

FlENCH lawns, marquisettes, ninons

'and muslins are h'efe in a tremendous

assortment of charming styles, and

as all sizes are included, you'll be sure of

finding just the garment you TTiostTikc.

There are round and Dutch yokes, also

high necks to choose from, all with kimona

set-in sleeves. Some are handsomely trim-

med with Irish crochet lace and others are

beautifully hand-embroidered. Some are

embroidered in colors, others in plain while

and cream, and all are finished with rich lace

and insertions.

See the smart overskirt effects now being

shown in the View Street windows. I'hcy

are beauties and prove their Worth at first

sight.

! -

.1

Men's Two and Three-
Piece Suits for $8.75
— Wednesday

YOU'D READILY PAY $12.50 FOR
THEM IF WE ASKED IT, AND

TIIEY ARE WORTH IT

W- car. offer "-ou twe<»4*i 'n colorji br««rn Mi*

Krey in mixtures, stripes and broken check* with

f.vn or thre* pieces to the suit, or two piece aulU in

homespuns at, per suit, fl8.75.
This IK an exceptionally low price, but the f»lV

ments are a far better quality than the 4>rto« it^

plies. The tweeds are made up In Ihrec^lHttttffll

BlnKle breasted styles and the h»ni»-«>an« «|^ t» tw

had In ahadOB of »rey wUh light vtrtpes intl»lit»«

through!, made up m both double voA alnfte bn#i^«<

styles- „ „.j . >

The trouwer* we fltt*a with belt ttrav* WA Vteim

cuff bottom* Your Ch»*c6 on Wedtl««4liy •!. IKW

uit, fs.TS.^ . UKif^)r^

iQO SUITS FOR BOYS, A V1|W
CIA3UAT$4.rS *?*

Theae are all new )tuit«, JttMt 4rrJv*«. .

made of i«tront f*ncy twewdii and vm^
«reen, brown an* itt^y. They •*• *tt

brwaated. h»^ WiMT >pe«« *nd *»>"»¥„<>«»''

tcnln*. eiMMi ft-OB? Sk t* H *.t* »«f»;^

enid H *iwrd to «t^tt*l tbU Vftls* t4t UiiW^r'W

: .

xii\

V

^>t- , f^,r'ti:jgi.'-<h?i'i«vtott,T.^:i.

*^ ^fltwrf^'SW^
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